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feet frontage;
looking down Major; 

for doctor or dentist; 41 
will d tilde.

With warehouse space of one, two of 
three thousand square feet; 20-foot 
celling, and 1000 square feet of office- 
space; King Street West, near Sub
way.
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/ .V.,v• w. F. MACLEAN (South 
York): The C. P. TREATY < PmR. gives a 
preference to traffic orlglnatirig 
in a foreign country and Chi
cago produce and -beef trains are 
given right of way over passen
ger traffic in Ontario.

I

•w

U, S, .and Western Business 
Being Built Up at the Ex

pense of the People 
of This Prov

ince.

I R. L Borden Clashes With 
"Earl” Crewe on Point of 

Procedure, and Sir Wil
frid Laurier is Glad 

to Hear lt,>

Breaks Down in Twenty-fifth 
Mile, After Having at ‘One 

Time Led the Indian 
by Nearly a

While extending in the West. 
and In the United States, local 
traffic !h Ontario is neglected, 
and even a suburban service 
Is denied Toronto.

While the C.P.R. can earn 10 
per cent, on its capital stock, 
it refuses the 2 cent rate com
mon In New York State.

The railways tell us they can
not afford to provide life-saving 
devices, yet here is a company 
proposing to give $35,000,000 as 
a glf^.- to the shareholders.

The C.P.R. has 12,000,000 acres 
of land in the west on which it 
could raise money without re
sorting to a stock issue.

European capitalists distrust 
American railway securities be
cause of over-capitalization.

rwear | I (
f

I I *wear wov- 
is the time Mile,> 5<r

COUNTRY PAYS THE COST 
OF OVER-CAPITALIZATION

« YOTTAWA, Feb. S.—(Special).—R. L. 
Borden brought up in the house this 

’ afternoon the subject of the despatch 
from Lord Crewe, colon ill secretary, 
to the governor-general,
Wilfrid Laurier communicated to the 
house on Thursday.

Mr. Borden held the Government of 
Canada wholly responsible to parlia

ment not only for the negotiation of 
the treaty, but In the matter of up
holding the rights of this country In 
relation to any communications with 
the government of Great Britain. While 
It was true, as Lord Crewe had stated,

I ï INDIAN, PLODDING ALONG, 
AMBLES IN EASY WINNER

>i■•Penman’s" 
ribbed wool: 
English nat- 

eed garment a 
garment.

flannelette, 
auve and blue 
p clear Satur-

m 'a

I »
iOTTAWA, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—In the 

house tjhis afternoon. W. F. Maclean 
(South jYork) called attention to what 
he called the delinquencies of the. Cana
dian railways in connection with the r 
capitalization, pointing out'that In giv
ing wide powers to the C.P.R. the ser
vice accorded the people ought to be 

' considered. ■
He demonstrated that the C.P.R. was
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X/jCITY’S PUNS BEIEISEO 

TO SETTLEOUTY LATER
not giving the public] the service it 
ought tp give In consideration of the 
great franchises granted 
and the enormous resources at Its com
mand.

Mr. Maclean charged:
That the Canadian railways gave a 

preference to traffic originating in a 
foreign country.

That in carrying out Its system of 
expansion In the west the C.P.R. ne
glected its Ontario business.

; That tihe railway. corporations disre
garded the lives of their servants and 
of the people at large because they 
could not "afford" to provide adequate 
life-saving devices.

"It would surprise anyone who look
ed at the railway service now given 
to this country,” said Mr. Maclean, “fo 

1 see the preference given .by Canadian 
railways that we subsidize with land 
and mofiey, roads to which we give 
splendid franchises, to the traffic of a 
foreign ” country. They devote their 
main energies to accommodating the 
freight ofr- passenger traffic that origi
nated In k foreign country. In Ontario 
we1 know that the great C.P.R., with 
all its resources, gives Its first atten
tion i to what is called the American 
trade, fin Toronto, and all along the 
inaln line in Ontario, you see what are 
called the produce and beef trains from 
t'hicago, which are given the right of 

and precedence over Canadian

4. twith
man

■
•3^5 zthat the United States Senate toy prac

tice considered treaties in secret ses
sion, It was a fact that that body was 
under no constitutional obligation to 
do so. and it was well known that per
sons interested in any particular treaty 
had no difficulty In getting all .in
formation required even before the 
treaty was laid before the senate. In 
practice, therefore. Canada was at a 
disadvantage In the matter of in
formation regarding treaties.

Inasmuch as this treaty in effect In
volved a cession of Canadian terri
tory, under recent British practice it 
should be pre-ented to parliament at 
ft very early date for ratification. For. 
instance. Queen Victoria In concluding 
a treaty with ■ the Emperor of Ger
many providing for the ceyskm of 
Heligoland was advised by her min
isters to make the cession conditional 
upon the approval of parliament.

That was the point, Mr. Borden Said, 
which he was making the other day, 
and not attributing any blame to the 
Imperial authorities in regard to It.

Whatever blame or credit attached 
to a treaty like the waterways treaty 
ought to be borne by the government 
of the day in Canada. Again, In 1904. 
the same coûrse was followed with 
regard to the Anglo-French Conven
tion.

the company.
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Well, blame me if I ain’t gettin’ leave to do the road breakin’ for the hull political

I Associated Press.,
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN^, 

New York, Feb. 5.—Maintaining arf 
evening swinging stride that rarely 
varied thruoiit the race, Tom Long
boat. the Onondaga Indian from Can
ada, wrested the laurels of an Indoor 
Marathon race to-night at Madison 
Square Garden when victory seemed 
within the grasp of the plucky1 Eng
lishman, Alfred Storubb, who collapse 1 
in the 26th mile, leaving the Indian to 
finish the long race of 26 miles and 3S5 
yards alone. . T

Longboat’s time for the race was 2 
hours, 53 minutes. 40 2-5 seconds, which 
Is nearly eight minutsc behind the re
cord made by ODorando, the Italian, in’ 
his racé with Johnny Hayes, theUlym- 
plp Marathon winner last fall. The 
Indian finished In fine fettle and was 

' In no wise distressed.
The Crowd.

All that part of New York’s mil
lions that lend their interest to the 
sport of running turned towards Madi
son Square Garden to-night to witness 
the indoor Marathon race between 
Thomas Longboat, the Canadian In
dian runner, and Alfred Shrubb, I he 
champion English middle-distance 
ner. A large crowd had gathered long 
before the doors of the big ampltheatve 
opened the way to the saucer-pan track 
where the two contenders were to mea
sure strides for the Marathon distance 
of 28 miles, 385 yards. .The best time 
over the Garden course was made hy 
Dorando, the Italian, in a race with 
John Hayes, the winner of the Ilyinplc 
Marathon in London last 
The Italian
In a Marathon contest at the Madison- 
square Gardeli by Tom Longboat.

Among early arrivals Shrubb ruled 
favorite In wagers made at 7 to f,. 
Trained to the minute. Shrubb showed 
In perfect condition when he entered 
his dressing-rooms at the Garden,, The 
Indian also made a good impression 
as he donned his running attire.

Shrubb’s admirers spoke of the 
velous speed with which the English
man covers distances up to fifteen 
miles, and declared that he would run 
the Indian off his feet and end the • 
race in easy strides. Friends of Long
boat pointed to his past performances 
as indicating that he could keep with
in distance of Shrubb early In the race 
and then move out for a successful 
sprint In the last few miles.

Minister of Customs Unravels 
Tangle Over Hold-Up at 

Bridgeburg.

skrat linings, 
turday 835.00. 
s, best Cana- 
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side line.
OTTAWA, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—Mayor 

Oliver, when seen to-night regarding 
the holding up at, the Niagara border 
of plans for Toronto's filtration' plant, 
said the plans were bqing brought over 
by Mr. Fuller of Dr. Allan Hazen’s 
office, and that, at Bridgeburg, the cus
tom’s officer thought he had better take 
charge and report to the customs de
partment.

The mayor and Controller Harrison 
discussed the situation with iHon. Wil
liam Paterson. Who instructed the 
Bridgeburg officers to hand them over 
to -Mayor Olfyer, in Toronto. He gave 
no ruling, but said the question of 
duty wquld be settled later on.

The plans were seized toy the officer 
at Bridgeburg and $4000 demanded In 
duty.

The duty was arrived at on the basis 
of 25 per cent, of the value of the con
tract to the firm which prepared them, 
or. in other words, the estimated pro
fit of the undertaking, fixed at $16,000.

Controller Harrison said an arrange
ment had practically been made, where
by the garrison commons would be 
formally made over to the city In a 
few days’. The property was purchas
ed several years 4go by the city, but 
owing to certain technicalities the deed 
has been withheld.

II BID FLOODS IN EERMINY 
20 CASUALTIES ALREADY

DEATH IN THE STORM 
z IN S0UTHE1STITES

loves LIKE PRETORIA NIEHT 
WHEN LONGBOAT WONIii-ing and ■ ! 

raid to be 
save them

Score of Persons Killed, and Im
mense Property Loss in a Series 

of Small Tornadoes Yesterday.

At- Nuremberg, Water is Highest 
In 33 Years, and is Flooding 

the Streets.

Thousands Down Town Cheered to 
the Echo When the Final 

Bulletin Was Heard.

ire.
xtra. quality. 

50c, on sale

I wRegular 75c..
' BERLIN, Feb. 5.—The foods Tn Ger- LOÜÏSYTLLE, Ky„ Feb/ 6.—Death 

for probably a score of persons, losses 
of hundreds of thousands of dollars In 
property, and the crippling of many 
telegraph wires resulted between noon 
and dusk to-day from a series of small 
tornadoes which swept the south cen
tral states from the Tennessee line to 
the Texas Panhandle.

Cdetly Floods In California.
MARYSVILLE, Cal., Feb. 5.—Five 

hundred cattle were drowned by the 
flood waters on the Stanford ranch, 
near Tehama, and 1500 sheep perished 
near Colusa. The damage from the 
fiood in Colusa County will be In the 
neighborhood of $1,000,000 with a quart
er of that in other

way 
traffic.

"There are people who are prepared 
to say, and I believe they are right, 
that the rates accorded to this traffic, 
that originates in the United States.

lower than those which are accord
ed to the produce of our Canadian 
farms. Talking to railway men. they 
have told me that the one.class of train 

the line of the C.P.R., running

Despite the rain and the elect, several 
In the streets 
ces until mrtd-Iid. made from 

life, cardinal, 
•gular 50c, on

Quotes Authorities. many arlsin* ?d°l aevtTal days ot
While acknowledging respect and heavy rains and a epell of warm wea- 

deference for Lord Crewe’s opin- ! tjjer are to-day taking on a most ser- 
lon, his own brief researches ,ol-s a3p3ef ,r many parts, of the coun- 
on the subject had not. led him s
to exactly the^sameconcluslons.^ Then fataIIUea are r,porteti from
m ^°T-i-ntliPo?late years^t was not Npkdhausen. where many bridges have 
Todd: Vntll of late years it was not ^ swep. away and ten people
usual to lay bef0.._ov drowned. Along a number of the small
ir™» concerned. A contrary prac however, the freshets are suto-
tlce has recently Prevailed in several ‘ At gXurembprg thf. Peg„itz “rose , 12
Instances, and c _ ri h, , feet last night, and this morningJ It
dnCtoSei887 1 treaties were presented ls ra«in8 thru the lower streets of \hs 
down to 1887 traatles were presentea (.|ty The water ls higher than It has
to parliament before being r ifled a lieen for 33 years. The newspapers of
no injurious d' , . . Nuremberg have suspended publlca-
. J *lncere y tr,u t’ X' 'bon. and enormous damage has been
"that the treaty may be laid uP°n .sfemaed.
th.e table at a .v®ry. aarjy. .day:,. “ Frankfort on the Maine, reports the

I understand It has met vith e n- h)ghcst water in fifty years In some
°n vSiU‘ S' senate’ of the streams in the Odenwald. At

sa,.a th< p,rJme„rrVl ®,teTlr-- .. Essen the situation is growing more
So at the present time, said Mr. threatening in the territory adjacent 

Borden, we do not know whether it. lfJ the city The Town of Herdecke is
will be ratified. It might not be de- ,!boded and a number of de ms in the
termined this year or even until the vjcinjty of Hagen have been carried 
ye.?£ following. .] , ’ away. At Dortfund the floods are in-
TTT..?f.r1hTpS ”ot at a ’ assented Sir crcasing. and the fire department was
Wi.. IL a ‘ r .... called out last n;ght to rescue a fam-

Slr Wilfrid had no fault to find with ,jv from ,tide second storey of their 
the remarks of Mr. Borden or the dwe]|]ng
spirit which inspired them. However. Seyeral railroads over the confluents 
be had not rightly apprehended the ; tif tbe Rhine on iht north side, have
spirit of Earl ( rewe s communication. : bt.en SWept an?.y, and all trains from
It was not designed to make ill clear j. fo]0gne up the river are being sent
to the people of this country that the over the tracks on the south bank.
Canadian government ought to be held At Giessen, the River Lahn is sjx- 
responsible for the treaty. The govern- teen feet above the normal, the higli- 
ment fully accepted that responsibility. eat jn gg years. The valley between 
The treaty would be complete by the Giessen and Wetzlar aopears as an 
signature of the sovereign and then immense lake. The rivers of Silesia 
the government could be called to ac- also are -very high, and many miles 
count for it in parliament. The main ; 0f territory arc flooded. The waters 
question introduced by the opposition ere falling at Chemnitz and Erfurt, 
leader, however. as as to whether the ,njt the Rhine and the other larger 
treaty should be communicated to the streams are rising steadily, 
people. 4 special signal service has been put

in operation along the Rhine, where it 
is expected that the danger point v\ i 1 * 
be reached in a day or two.

Seven miners returning home from 
the potash fines, ne ar Brockhausen.

I Brunswick, were drowned In the flood, 
and three other victims have been re
ported from Gera. This makes a total 
of twenty casualties.

thousand people crowded 
around the newspaper offl 
night and after, cheering their idol 
Longboat. The crowds .began to gather 
downtown as early as 8 o'clock.

The great Interest manifested should 
induce 'Manager Orr to try and arrange 
a series of Marathons for the next ex
hibition.

The weather than did bis best—or his 
worst—to dampen the sporting enthu
siasm of Toronto, but it didn’t work 
worth a cent.1 Patiently, or, rather, 
.Impatiently, they stood, thousands 
strong, while the rain from off their 
neighbors’ umbrellas 
their outstretched necks, and the en
thusiasm which leaked from every pore 
only added to the general moisture. 
And the humidity was not all (n the 
atmosphere- either, as the overworked 
dispensers of liquid refreshment will 
testify.

"Shrubb seven laps ahead,” said the 
•bulletin.

"Oh, I hope he will soon get tired of 
that,” Said a Pair enthusiast as she 
turned with a conscious smile of satis
fied sapiency to her companion. She 
was right, tho probably It didn’t happen 
as soon as She expected.

There are a good many Englishmen 
in Toronto, so It was not surprising 
that the announcem’ents of Shrubb’s 
lead were gretted with considerable 
bursts of cheering, but it was less than 
nothing compared with the 
break that cam# /when ’ the welcome 
word was flashed, “Longboat winsT” 
That was all the crowd wanted. They 
didn’t even wait to hear the lead or 
the time. "Longboat wins!’’--satisfied- 
let’s go home—and they stampeded for 
their downy couches;

In Hamilton It was about the same.
A despatch says: ’’Great Interest was 
taken in the Shruibb-Longboat race and 
crowds completely blocked,the streets, 
gathered about the newspaper offices, 
watching the bulletins of the race, and 
their ardor did not appear to be damp
ened by the heavy downpour of rain.”

run-
1

I tiro
gore wrist,

; :

I
over
thru Ontario, that ranks almost as to, 
right of way with the accommodation 
train Is the beef train from Chicago. 
You find that the chief executive and 
the chief officers of the C.P.R. appar- 
ently are devoting their best attention 
and intelligence, their best engines, the 
l ight of way over the road, and things 
of that kind, to the accommodation of 
American traffic that originates In Chi
cago.
the case, and yet it happens to be the 
case.

and splendid

(
summer, 

was later defeated

ear, trickled dowrn$aces.1 FILLS 8 FLITS IN SHIFT 
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ts filled
I do not think that ought tp be
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Million Dollar Advance Wan Not Given 

In the Statement.

MONTREAL, Feb. 5:— (Special.)—The 
preliminary investigation into the case 
of the Crown v. W. Browne, manager 
of the Sovereign Bank, in Montreal, 
was begun to-day before Judge Leet. 
Lieut.-Col. F. W. Hibbard represent
ed the crowp, 
pc a red for Sir. B

Wm. Fisher, formerly accountant at 
the sovereign, was the first witness. 
Being shown a document, witness stat
ed he recognized Mr. Browne's sig
nature the? con. "pro genera! manager.”

He testified that the return was in
correct, In undent ti. ting by 71,000,000 the 
current loans in Canada. The par
ticular advance omitted was to the 
Canadian Improvement Co. at the 
Sop.

Other items were also incorrect. Item 
No. 9, "amounts due to dit 
of the bank an.’, agents iti 
ed Kingdom,” was understated to the 
same amount.

Mr. Hibbard suggested thlat the same 
amount had be>n left oh both sides of 
the account td preserve the balance, 
and Mr. Fisher said that was 
suit. 1

Deny Suburban Service,
"In the iCIty of Toronto we have astr- 

ed that great C.P.R. Company to give 
suburban service which would be 

as much for the benefit of the country 
around . TVronto as for the city, and 
they have told us deliberately that it is 
not their Intention to supply a suburban 
service and that the people should go 
to the trolley lines if they want a ser^ 
vice of that kind. The Grand Trunk 
has also taken that position. It has 
told the citizens of Toronto that if |
they want a suburban service, thipt if ; shaft of the nine storey Darling Build- 
they want the same kind of treat- j in g at .Adeiaide-street and Spadlna-
pcople tltft M on treat.rde where \n ! ^enue yesterday afternoon. Harry

excellent suburban service is giv#n I Moss of Lambton Mills still lives in
tov both railways, they cannot ha\'e. st Michael’s Hospital.
it; that there Is not the business for has a broken law a broken arm
p t0 do that thev cannot see any I nas a Droken jaw, a broken arm,
money in it, and that they cannot ar-| and internal injuries, and is expected

iford to miake the experiment. Yet the t0 dje_ put his escape from instant
<’.P.R. Cotnpany is accumulating ane : death is nothing short of miraculous.

■ surplus that ls equal to ten per cent. . .. „
of the stock of the company. i A wire grlllwork near the bottom

"There is another thing that we have 0( tbé ihaft thru which he crashed 
been told by this great corporation and ; brbke the lull effect of his fall. mv Mrt " cbntinn»a «u wu
by the others, and that is that we j Moss was -crossing on a concrete ’ altogether with mv
cannot look for any kind °/,1lmp,roya' ! beam which 'supports the floor at the x^ee no reason whatever whv
ment’in rtelatlon to the traffic of On- ninth storey, when he lost his balance j the moment the treaiv has been «i<r„y
tario. and tliat the one ambition of and feu. >xe struck a window on the , by the plenipotentiaries and e5en
the company is to extend its systa"'e ! first floor, and a glancing blow then ; bef0re it has been signed by the sov- 
Kx pan si on Is the great idea | démolit hed a wire work at the base- ■ erelgn> 4 should not be communlcat-

♦ • ,„.i ihe i ment- , ed to parliament. It has not. been
country, unu |b 1 Moss. I11 company with another work- tl]e practire to do so, but I am triad

is very 6 ■ man, wa.4 completing the installation ; authority has been quoted in support
extensions ir. t - of th„ 0 evator for the Parkin Ele- of jt. The Americans themselves have i

Untied States, it is acquiring g vator Company of Hespeler. He 's accepted the usage that the treaty is VICTORIA, B.Cj, Feb. 5. -(Special.)—
systems of railway over there, and • , single and about 25 years of age. not to be communicated to the public A bill proposing in give the women of
lias told us that It has no time to at-j a doctor was Immediately summoned, until It has begii ratified. But we must ! British Columbia the right to .vote In
lend to the Ontario business because bo ordPle,j him to be removed to recognize that parliamentary usage the next provincial elections lias been

1 it Is too busy with the expansion ; the hospital In the police ambulance. , must develop with the times. jn i introduced In tha legislature by the
Its system in the west. That may oe f Wajter Hewitt, an emr>loye of Leach j these latter days, when the press has j Socialist leader, Hawthornethwalte of
all right, but I contend that it ousm Cq contractors, fell two storeys ! acquired such power in the nationa’i ’ Nanaimo. 
jo give more attention to the ,ocal from a window at the Morse-street | jjfe every country, I think it would - 
traffic, to the reduction of rates on • . „] and was taken unconscious to not be a disadvantage but an advant-

'local traffic and to an equalization m General Hospital, but was doing agt to the country Itself to know what
rates as between Canadian and Amerl- 1 night. are the provlslops of a treaty before
can traffil. This Is a serious charge to , w «tone aged 31, of 19 Cowan- It Is signed.
make, anil when a railway like toe j * . ,] off’a ladder while painting “I shall look up the authorities lo
C.P.R. cotnes to the government and , — ’■ SpadJna-avenue yesterday which Mr. Borden has called my at-
asks for an Increase of Its capital, as | a fractured his Hp. He was at- tentlon and then communicate with 
this company has asked for an In- “n rj- q- s. Webster and later the colonial office In reference to the

In its capital, some terms ought ‘^uJ°ed ytu ,:he Western Hospital. matter."
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< Delay at the Start.
There was some delay in getting the 

race started, but at 9.19 the contestants 
were sent away. Shrubb immediately 

^flashed into the lead, and, assuming a 
fast pace, gradually Increased the dis
tance between himself and the Ièdlan 
runner.

■Shrubb’s tactics soon became plain. 
He swiftened his pace after going a lap 
or so, and tho Longboat ran with easy 
stride It was evident that the pace was 
too stiff for him. When Shrubb finish
ed the third lap the Indian was a third 
of a lap behind, and from there to the 
end of the first mile, which Shrubb 
finished in 4 min. 32 sec., the Indian 
slowly but surely fell behind.

At the end of the mile Longboat was 
three-quarters of a lap behind, and at 
the end of the second mile Shruibb was 
leading by nearly a lap and a half. The 
time for the two miles was 10.18 4-6.

SMrnbb In Fine F
Shrubb’s almost perfect action in run

ning brought him thé admiration of the 
crowd, expressed frequently In cheers 
and shouts of encouragement. Long 
•boat, with his gna/eful lope, however, 
had a host of frlehds why did not seem 
to lose conftijenc# as the Englishman 
drew Into aAmmfortable lead.

Shrubb finished the five-mile distance

m •
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GENERAL ELECTION IMPENDING.

NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE, Feb. 5. 
—Winston Spencer Churchill, president 
of the board of trade. In a Jspeech here 
to-night, said that u general election 
"already Is on the horizon and will not 
be Improperly retarded.”

I'nnsnal Accident.
With hip little toe dislocated,. Wil

liam Maudsley, 69 Mutual-street, aged 
64. limped into St. Michael's Hospital 
yesterday.

j while paper-hanging.

GETS READY FOR WAR

aists | . magnatesrailway 
service U> tiie 
•c P. R. to-day 
building up

Correspondent of Kngllsfc Magasine en 
Rente to Japan.

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—(Special.)— 
John Joseph Conway, a war correspon
dent for an English magazine, arrived 
to-day on the Majestic on his way to 
Japan, his mission being to be one of 
the first on the ground when the U. 
8. and Japan declare war, which he 
thinks inevitable.

Here.

VOTES FOR B. C. WOMEN.

and i8pa_. 
mckle I ï I•«'gular wot

ily trlmm^i - 
new collar’ll ■ 
marie, end' ■

WM *

\
He fell from a scaffold

<’untieard on I'sgr* 7,
:

PROFESSIONAL MARATHON RECORD -s
-i

e^n«*r^Vo rl»- * 
vs ilji fri on M 
,hiu1 <J«>^s n *t *| 

uViy. ■

h ■T,ONGBOAT1DOrXnDO (BUFFATXD) 5 

H M. S.
... 0 06 07 

0 JO 37

LONGBOAT AND DORANDO (N.Y.J 
Mile. Tveader.

1 —Dorando .
2 „ —Dorando .
2 . —Dorando .
4 r-Dorando .

— Dorando .
— Dorando .
■j-Dorando 
-I-Dorando .
—Dorando .

1 —Dorando .
1. -hDorando .
12 4-Doi andu .
Vi b —Doraml j .
14 —Dorando .
15 —Dorando .
16 —Dorando .
17 —Doramlo .
38 —Dorando .
39 4-Dorando .
20 —Longboat
21 —Dorando
22 —Dorando .............  .....
2.1 4-Dorando .........................
24 —Dorando ..............
25 -j~Doçrando .........................
36.385—isongboat . ...................

Dorando did a >t finish.

HAYES AND DOf 
Mile. leader.

1 1 —Dorando ...................
— Dorando ..............
—Dprando ........
— Dorando ..J.............
—Dorando ..................»
— Doi*ando ..4..............
— Dorando ............
—Dorando ...L...........
—Dorando ....................
— Dorando ..4.............
—Dqrando . .>............

L* —Dorando ..4,............
l*‘f — Dorando ...:...........
14 —Dorando . .
15 —Dorando ....................
16 —Dorando ...................

—Dorando ................—
18 —J>orando .......... .

—Dorando ..................
— Dorando ...................
^-Dorando ...................

22 —Dorando ..J'...
28 —Dorando  ...............
24 —Dorandn

—Dorando ..
26.385—Dorando ..

LONGBOAT AND SHRUBB 
H. M K.
0 52
0 JO 13 4-* 

, 0 JTr 52
ofl M,f,k 4-5

a.H. S. Mile.# leader 
1 —Shrubb 

' 2 -Shrubb . 
" .1 —Shrubb

4 —Shrubb
5 —Shrubb
6 —Srrubb
7 —Shrubb
8 —Shrubb
9 —Shrubb 

10 -Shrubb
• II —Shrubb. 

12 —Shrubb . 
J! Shrubb 
14 —Shrubb . 

i. 15 —Shrubb . 
<16 -Shrubb 

J7 -Shrubb 
18 —Shrubb 
D -Shrubb .
20 —Shrubb .
21 —Shrubb .
22 -Shrubb .
23 —Shrubb .
24 —Srrubb . 
5» —Shrubb .

j X — l.ongixiAf 
4». 365—Long boat

lie. Ijeader.
—Dorando ........
—longboat ....
—Dorando ........
—Dorando 
—Dorando .....
— Dorando ........
—Dorando ... .
— Dorando ........
—Dorando

10 —Dorando
11 —Dorando ......
32 — Dorando .
12 —Dorando ..........
14 —Dorando ........ .
15 —Dorapdo ..........
16 — faongboat ........
17 —Ixmgboat
18 —• Dorando
19 — l»ngboat ........
20 —faongboat ........
21 — Ijongboat. ........
22 — iyingboat ........
LM —IjongbOHt .....
24 — longboat
25 — Ivongboat .....

•Dorasdo did not flnlsh.

14 1-527
54crease . , .

to be put Upon them. They should be 
H.sked. Afe you evcommodatlng the 
traffic in your country?’

Rate DUvrlmlnnllou.
it can do what It

18 21
: 27 ... 0 16 11 3-5BOY HANGS HIMSELFUP NORTH FATAL STRIKE RIOT <it 21 52 3-5 .. 0 2r 57 

.. 0 33 37 • *

.. 0 39 45 1-5 

.. 0 45 62.

.. » 51 43 2-6

.. 0 67 32 2-6
. 1. 03 26 1-5
.. 1 09 31 4-r,
.. 1 15 65 4t5
.. 1 22 U 3-6 
.. 1 28-24 4-6 
.. 1 34 33 2-5
.. 1 4o 6f. 1-6

44 36
64 26 2-5
01 26 4-6
09 08 3-6
16 U

/. 24 ns

24 26 0 27 32 1-5 
..0 33 16 2-5 
.. 0 39 01 
.. 0 44 . 48 4-5 
.. 0 50 :t4 1-5 
.. 0 56 30 1-5 
.. 1 02 23 1 --■ 
..1 08 23 1-5 
..1 14 30 3-5 
.. 1 20 34 1-5 
. 1 26 24 2-5 

.. 1 32 56 4-5 
..1 39 33 4-5 
..1 46 04 1-5 
.. 1 52 40 2-5 
.. 1 59 51 3-5 
.. 2 07 46 2-6 
.. 2 21 24 3-5 
.. 2 29 51 2-5 
.. 2 58 02 
.. 3 03 3JL 2-5

22fi Rig Amount' Mlempl (o Gel Eiu- 1 WI mot LougAeld of Queen*vllle. Aged
13, End» HI* Life.

31• But apparently
like» In Uanada. It can carry pas.-en- 
gers In the United Slaten for Z cents 
a utile and It can charge Canadians 3 
cent- a mile. That Is unfair. 1 have 
contended !n this lime after time that 
we should have a 2 cent a mile rate in 
tills country and especially on the rail
ways which give a 2 cent a mile rafe 
to their American traffic, and the 
answer giveh to me is This is a ne'v 
country; Canada is not like the State 
of New York; we will have to charge 
3 cents a mile in Canada.' No, ' an
uria is nijd 'like the State .o. w \ ork 

* because the great C.P.R.. fl 
eon, is in a position to. have a net

Flutat Follows
ployrs lo ttnlt Work. 33

41
VOPK Feb. 6.-r-One man was , </l LKXe,VILLE, Feb, 5.—On return— .

I ill a Slid three others Injured In a | ine home this afternoon, after an ab- ,,
.|le police declare, by walk- sepce of an hour, the parents of Wilmot 

riot Hit ' : of a garment workers' Longflelri, aged 13 years, found he had'âyssii ssrw”"" * '*♦ "rr",,r -
'■«OHIHm,,. STW..O l> IKXls.

the place Into quitting worker Wolfp j AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 5,-The house 19 
Greenfield and ns^ attempted to to-day, by a vote of 85 to 44. defeated 

erT2> °>. Wholesale destruction of the 'he resolutton to submit state prohihi- 
6 hv the invaders and a melee en- !"'n to a popular vole. . —

shop b ■■ c|f]bs 'shears and press i’he profilfclilonisla only lacked
înGirons were freely used. '«-tes of the necessary two-thirds ma- %

PoSEce reserves dispersed the rioters, j Jonty.

57.«is in Silver* | 
d vunsiderkbly 
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AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.bound by the decisions <X the court of 
appeal for Ontario.

“In view of the chances of such liti
gation. I am by no means prepared to 
»ay that the city can repudiate or ig
nore the power contract w4th the Ca- 
taract Company without running the 
risk of eventually having to pay dam
ages."

TO THE

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY!MAT.
NIGHTTO - DAY

MAY ROBSON
REJUVENATION OF AUNT MARY

2 WEEKS SfSSK MÂTS. SgE
THE HACKETT AMUSEMENT COMPANY PRESENTS

LAST
TIMESMECHANICS

10 to SO 
Per Cent

hCARPENTERS. ,
w. h. adams, Contracting car- i

PBNTE-R. Estimates cheerfully I
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto,: |
Ontario.

—AND— Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronise advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

Will Go to the People.
The hydro-electric aldermen scored 

a notable victory this evening at an 
informal meeting of the council when 
ten of the eighteen members present 
voted In favor of submitting the ques- 
lion to the people. The ten are: Mayor 
McLaren, and Aldermen Jutten, Ap- 
plegath, Hopkins, Forth, Anderson, 
Wright and Cooper, Morris and Ellis. 
The resolution was presented by Ald
ermen Morris and Bills. The nays were 
not taken, but the eight who did not 
vote are: Aldermen Robson, Milne. 
Sweendÿ, Lees, Peregrine, Guy. Creerar 
and Clark. Of these all are. pronounc
ed Cataract men with the exception of 
Aldermen Robson, whose action was 
very disappointing to his colleagues 
from Ward l. He pledged himself be
fore his election to support competition 
In power, and as -he is a church mem
ber, the people of Ward 7, who are so 
strongly hydro-electric that every one 
of the candidates who ran In the. ward 
considered it necessary to pledge him
self to support the government pro
ject, expect that he will keep his pledge 
Monday. The lengths to which some 
of the aldermen will go to support tne 
Cataract was shown by the actions df 
Aldermen Peregrine and Lees, Aid. 
Lees said that If the question were 
submitted to the people and they re
pudiated the Cataract contract, he 
would consider It an overwhelming 
disgrace. Aid. Peregrine said he 
would not care to sit in the council if 
that happened.

The meeting was purely Informal,and 
was called to consider the opinion of 
Mr. Hellmuth. The members who did 
not attend the meeting were Aldermen 
Farmer, Ryan, Gardner and Allan.

The Cataract aldermen argued that 
the city, If not legally bound by the 
.contract with the Cataract, was mor
ally bound. Mayor McLaren pointed out 
that the company had not lived up to 
any contract it had with the city, ex
cept when compelled to do so by law. 
Aldermen Wright and Ellis replied that 
last year's council had broken faith 
with the electors In signing up with 
the Cataract after the electors had 
passed two bylaws in favor of joining 
the 'hydro-electric project. Aid. Hop
kins, Cooper and Jutten fought effec- ! 
tively in favor of allowing the people 
to have their will.

Alonco Gallon, a married man, has 
been arrested on the charge of assault
ing a thirteen-year-old girl.

Wm. Bowerman Is oSerlng a reward 
of $100 for persons he claims were 
concerned in a recent plot agalnet his 
son, Percy, who was acquitted in court 
on a charge of holding up and robbing 
a telegraph operator.

Charles Crisp, arrested on the suspi
cion of having tried to sell some stolen 
brass, was remanded for a week by 
the police magistrate this morning. He 
was captured by Constables Smith, and 
McLean after a long chase.

When Slander is Committed.
The lawyers are very much up in the 

air over the recent decision of Justice 
Teetzel in the Guest-Ptolemy slander 
suit, when his lordship ruled that slan- 
dèr consisted in Imputing a crime or 
loathsome disease. One lawyer, who has 
a client who complains that a neigh
bor spread stories reflecting on her 
character, says In view of the decision 
that there is no redress for the woman, 
and the local lawyers are talking of 
asking for an amendment to the law, 
so that such eases will be covered.

The Street Railway Company has 
agreed to lay 92-pound rails on James, 
Barton and Herklmer-streets when the 
reconstruction of the system is started 
early next spring. The company will 
Use the lip-girder rail.

City Solicitor Waddell has appealed 
against, the judgment of Justice Anglin 
In tlie suit brought by-Barton Town
ship to compel the city to supply town
ship residents with water. His princi
pal ground of objection is that all the 
costs were saddled on the city. - 

Joseph Baker, who was here from 
the Northwest on a visit, dropped dead 
this afternoon while carrying on a con
versation with friends at the residence 
of Alex Main.

Off.WORKMEN AMERICA'S FOR1M3ST ROMANTIC ACTOR
ARRANGEMENT OF PLAYS. FIRST WEEK
MONDAY—The Prisoner Of Zeeâa. 
TUESDAY—John Glaydr’s Honor. 
WEDNESDAY—Don Caesar'. Return.
THURSDAY MAT__ The Crisis.
THU RS. NIGHT—The Prisoner of Zeada 
FRIDAY—Don Caeahr's Return.
SAT. MAT—The Prisoner of Zends. 
SATURDAY NIGHT—The Crisis.

PRICES:—EVEN'GS end SAT. MAT. 25a to $1—THURS. MAT. 25c. 50c. 75c.

d*f nnisTSAters for flo-
HNEAL—HEADQ U A

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen Wegt. 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main 3738.

hardware.
RU8SILL HARDWARE Co., 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House 

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL B? 
looked after at Ibbotson s two stores 
208 West Queen-street (near Mc- 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street ^bp-

SMALL THINGS 
IN LEATHER

JAMES K. si

OF TORONTO
AND j ELSEWHERE

oi

HACKETT -? hiAMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; 8
best and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, 331 Çpllege- 
street. Phono College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY,

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as 
supplied to His Majesty’s Govern
ment for over 50 years; fireproof 
ind water-tight; 200 square feet 
for $2.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 3 Ruskin- 
avenue, Toronto.

BtlTCHERS*
THE ONTARIO MARKETT, 432 Queen- 

w., John uoeoei. collège we.
CAPE.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special -Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east.

THE

U
(lei

In order to eleer out our Urge stock 
of imported leather goods, comprising 
such articles as Collar Boxes. Toilst 
Cases, Cigar Cessa, Ticket Cases, 
Brush Cases, we 
thing at from 10 to 50 per cent reduc 
tione. If you need anything of this 
kind this is your opportunity.

Our celebrated Kentucky 
Jean Pants at $1.75 have no 
equal for standing hard wear 

For moulders 
-they a it best money can 
Tnûv

MATINEE
TO-DAY SHEA’S THEATREPRINCESS

Henry Miller Associate Players 
THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE

365 sheiposlte Arthur).
- moiHERBALISTS.

ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 
Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins,

SSSSfAiver, 169 nay-street, loronio. 
INSURANCE.

LIONEL HAWES,'--- 94 VICTORIA-, 
street, Insurance Adjuster, valua r 
and’ Real Estate. ‘ ea

hive reduced every-ySnd tear. KEvenings
26c nnd 50c

Matinee 
Dally, 26c

Week of 
Feb. 8.

By Charles Rann Kennedy. no
spot

The Happy Tramp,MON., TUB. 
d WED.

SAM S. and LEE SHU BERT (Inc.) 
and LEW FIELDS present

WED.
MAT.FEB. 8-9-10 ma

hen 
■ be i
1 hou 
« weTl

an

Another Special HAT WILLS
» The King of Hoboes. 

THE NICHOLS SISTERS 
The Kentucky Belles. 

OSCAR LORRAINE
The Protean Violinist.

LEW
FIELDS

‘1 tlfU
elevis our Black and Blue Over

alls and Jackets at 75c each. 
Wv positively guarantee 
them to he the best value in 
Canada.,

. All out-of-town orders will 
he'sent express, collect, un
less a dozen or more pairs 
arc-ordered at once, in which 
case we will prepay charges.

LIVE BIRDS. „„
STORE, 109 QUEENEAST & CO. t HOPE’S BIRD

street west. Main

Phone M. 4643.

mil4959. upI LIMITED k re

live 
1 hj 
forej 
this.]
build

THE FOUR FORDS i300 Y0NGE STREET and the Biggest, Best and 
Classiest* of Musical Plays

In Their Great Dancing Carnival.
ROOFING.

GA Mena Cenings,^cornices, etc. Doug- 

las Eros., 124 Aielaidè-street westy 
MARRIAGE LICENSES.^ 

marriage licenses, 94 victoria 
street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.

•a

FRED. HAWLEY & 00.1 Girl Behind | Counter
Entire Original Companyof

SKYLIGHTS, :
smAssisted by Frances Haight In 'The 

Bandit.**
THE THREE HANLONS

Comedy Acrobats.
THE KINBTOGRAPH

All new pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

Not
tlmei
mort
close
liorm

100.

UAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

3 Nights, Beginning Thur., Feb. 11
S. S. and Lee Shubert (Inc.) Present 
MADAME

NAZI MOYA 1help wanted.In her Repertoire In English. * 
Thursday Evening, Feb. 11,

AA NIGHT WITH THE POETS SOUTH AFRICAN gCRIP WANTED.

g-XASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
Yv land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

CJOUTH AFRICAN VETER 
© pay you highest price 
D. S. Robb, 426‘College-street 
lege 4663.

-o. Tong 
( ter; 

$85 pt 
h undi 
lmme 
close 
rallwi

tvOeSN’T IT STAND TO REASON _ 
D that we who make a specialty oi , ,^FBaSSæ f
one of many subjects? Our free boolflel 
tells why. Write for It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron
to. **

... OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

- King Street East
«The Home of Real Values” 

J. COOMBES, Mgr.

“A DOLL'S HOUSE”HAMILTON HOTELS. The Most Artistic of the ‘Reason's Of
ferings.

HOTEL ROYAL Friday Evening, Feb. 12,
“HEDDA QABLER”
Saturday Matinee, *Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 19d7. “A DOLL'S HOUSE" IANS—WILL 
or warranta 

Phone Col-
140$2.50 and Up per day. American Plan. Saturday Evening, Feb. IS,
tiaflw 
àre ti 
find; 
better

ed7 “COMTESSE COQUETTE”
N Y. Company and Productions. UNIOR BARRISTER WANTED FOR 

city law offlce.to prepare case-law. 
O. Box 6, Toronto. 466123

THE EMPIRES ROGER 
1MHOF

--LAST-TWO - TIMES —TO-UAY
With

SUNDAY, SERVICES. MONEY TO LOAN.
tng.
wood 
He. I 
tario: 
auceg; 
falling 
each e 
buildlt 

. chard; 
fail wi 
March 
take f 
can' pu 
for sol 
thouse 
qutrcfl 
lug; ~h 
gone.

H/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 
1>A Building loans made, Gregory » 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building. To-

edTtf.

TJRACTICAL HORSESHOBR AND 
.t general blacksmith, as tenant for new 
staftd. Gormley Station. D. W. Heise. 
Gormley. Ont. ' 281*61

GRAND™ 25-50 
THE GIRL QUESTION 

Me, Him & I

<*■

CLASSIC RECITAL-65-
P20PL1

» MATINEE 
MONDAY

Hamilton
Happenings

ronto.

A T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte, Room 446, Confederation 
Life Chambers.______________________ I edit

NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166

MISS THEODORA JACKES
[Pupil of Owen A. Smily]

Association Hall Feb. 15 
Ceo. Dixon and Sherlock Quartette 

Admission . . 50 Cents
Pl.n st Bell's, Feb. 11.

WINDERS WANTED—APPLY PURÏ- 
VV tan Knitting Mills, Queen and Craw- 
ford-streets.

NFXT « 
WkEK

MAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 
AND EVERYDAY 

Mats.—:o, lj, ÎD, 2 . Evgs,—lo. 2o, 30, S3
L. YX7ANTED—BY THE T. EATON CO.,- 

» V Limited, six first-class trimmers for 
Apply 12 Albert-

T CANS 
XJ rates. 
Bay-street ed millinery workroom, 

street.ROCKY MOUNTAIN EXPRESS 
The Montana Limited

458
“The Church of the 20th Century.”NOTICE TO n.4MII,T"ON SUB

SCRIBERS.

The World agency Is tem- 
"porarlly In charge of our tra
veling representative, Mr. E. A. 
Bunts. Subscribers are request
ed to report any Irregularity or 

• delay In the delivering of their 
1 ropy at the Hamilton office. 
- Pooms 17 and 19, Arcade Build

ing. Phone 1946.

*7*nnn TO lend on city, farm
I UVUV property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
Victoria

NEXT
WEIK

Popular “Ben Hur”
SITUATIONS WANTED.

J 5or call on Reynolds, 77 
Toronto.

-street,
edtf TYTANTED—BY YOUNG MAN, POBI- 

" tlon as mining camp cook In Qow- 
ganda district; have had a lot of experi
ence In lumber camps, also with fishing 
and hunting parties, and can furnish best 
of references. Box 1, Longford Mills,

231661

DAILY MATS] 
LADIES-10!

10 ,PEOPLE’S FORUMgiven by special request.
People*» Sunday Night Service,

Toront 
four m 
soon pi
Will tal
house 
which 
value I

MEDICAL.Zion Church, Corner College and Eliza
beth-street», at 3.30 p.m. 

Addresses by
CONTROLLER HOCKEN

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
XJ of men. 3$ Carlton-street. g

TAR. WM. WADE, LATE OF BUF- 
XJ falo, N.Y.. veterinary surgeon. 233 
Bathurst-street.

CRACKER-JACKS”Grand Opera House « Ont.
National Development—Men ve. Matter. 

Followed by dlsensslon. WANTED TO RENT,

E- PULLAN 246tf
To-Morrow Night, Feb. 7th.

Gen. Lew Wallace's Immortal story, 
Illustrated by 75 hand-painted views, 
/^hÿ finest in America.

SpLOI STS.
««U RODGERS and

MR. FRED WATSON,
In solos and duets..

mTTlURNISHBD house with ground, 
i; motor shed, Rosedale or Annex, small 
family, most desirable tenant. Box 65. 
World.

KENILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH

Fancv Skating Carnival
TO-NIGHT 

Continuous Music.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.!1HMI1ILT0N Nil BOUND • good 1: 
would 
within 
but the 
proper!;

King of the Waste Paper Business In ths 
Dominion. Also buys junks, mutai», etc. 
No quantity tw email 111 the city. Car
loads only from outside towns.
'■hone Main 4*93. Adelaide and Mend St*

T7RFTEEN thousand" ABSOLUTELY 
X: new Columbia records for any cylin
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph Co,), only $1.60 per dozen; former 
price 36c each. Bicycle Munson, Tor
onto. edtf.

1 7
LEGAL CARDS.

do

(TBS?
Queen East. Toronto.

■DRISTOL Sc ARMOUR, BARRISTER* 
XJ Solicitors, Notaries, eto.. 103 Bay- 
Street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P.; Brio N. Ar
mour.

VRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
Jb Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria^ 
street. Private fimda to loan, phone M.

MIS who le 
use SÔh 
be in tl

HOUSES FOR SALE.
~ edQTEINWAY 

© rosewood case. $135: 
pianos, $35 up; organs. $6 
hundred bargains in pianos 
easy terms. Bell 
Yonge-street.

PIANO HANDSOME 
some square 

p; over a 
nd organs, 

Plano Wareroome 146 
edtf

The Union Trust Company’s List.
In Opinion of I. F. Hellmuth, Who 

Thinks, However, City Might 
Eventually Pay Ramages.

$2501Ton Will Enjoy This Service.
No pew rents—but a liberal offering 

for expenses Is requested.

TRUST COMPANY, LIM* 
'-street.

fjIHE UNION 1 
Ited. 174 BÏJ MOSS PARK RINK

SHUTER STREET 

LAST CARNIVAL MONDAY NICHT

about 1! 
■ brtçjc hi 

date, lat 
W80; nee 

. this flgu 
could ha

dj*1 A prn-ALCINA AVENUE,DETACH- 
SPatUU ed frame house, bungalow 
style, 5 rooms, lot 50x140, overlooking city.

*6
j. m. Wilkinson.

ARTICLES WANTED.
EDUCATIONAL. 6 valuable prises for hupi 

for fancy dress costumer.
A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge.

lorons and A
edit

-MARKHAM STREET. WYCH- 
Park. ’ semi-detached, 

brick house, 6 rooms, bath and furnace.
$28005.—(Special.)—HAMILTON, Feb.

That the contract made by the City of 
Hamilton with the Cataract Power Co. 
Is pot binding upon the city la the 
opLulon given by I. V. Hellmuth, K.C., 
who was asked by the city to give his 
views of the legal aspect of the situa
tion. Mr. Hellmuth says, however, 
there Is a possibility that the eiti 

■ might eventually have to pay damages 
, , to. the company should It repudiate or

304Uwood ed
EDUCATED HEADS

and

SKILLED HANDS
edtf TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 8OLICI- 

U tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. • Quebêa 
Bank Chambers, Eaat King-streot, cor
ner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan.

-4kiHotel Hnnrnban
Cerner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
c’tss. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont
Î465.

MUTUAL STREET RINK 
Hockey Match To-Night

LAVAL vs. VARSITY

CJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER. 
83 centenary jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Bpadlna. To- 
ronto.

®QKAA-PALMERSTON AVE.,NORTH 
qpOUW of Bloor. 7 rooms, bath, fur
nace. Key at our office. this valu 

quick sal 
■ best loca 
and dire 
at this 4 
tlcnce ■ a 1 
dred acrl 
stone :,'s<| 
deuce isl 
low, ns j 
uorthweij 
positions] 
stock ; 11 

x this and 
Photo arJ 
slbte fori 
Jiave spe 
return. I 
half-mild 
trees foil 
surpasse] 

v ’ It needs 
are beau 
could be] 
plastered] 
100ms, a] 
servants.] 
in oak; l] 
In oak a| 
some fir] 
and servi] 
are hard] 
rendait a] 
splendid | 
ond floo] 
gas, all I 

■ house an] 
all fruits] 
apple or] 
hotel or ] 
almost ev| 
to suppljj 
saving: It] 
plenty of.| 
fair price] 
thing less] 
ready bee] 
tos; to an] 
sand dollJ 
vestments] 
thing like ]

Are always in demand. Attend the 
popular eded

26 -PRESSED BRICK DWEL- 
Mng on Roxborough West. S 

rooms and bath, dining room ■beamed and 
panelled, square hall, hardwood floors 
throughout the house: verandah and bal
cony; near Aveque-road cars. Best value 
In this district.

ELLIOTT $6000 TVfORINB ft MORINE. BARRISTERS, 
J*a 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To- ; 
ronto. s Ret! «

Prices : 25c, 50c and 75c, 
plan at Love’#.

Reserved teat PERSONAL.•11 AVnsblngton, D.C., and Return, via 
Philadelphia.

From Suspension Bridge, Friday, 
February 19th, via Lehigh Valley R. K. 
Tickets good ten days. Particulars, 54 
King-street East, Toronto, Ont,

613561234

-4
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER.
Sgh?brnrV^o°^i,tb/r-SC,,Jr- HORSES AND CARRIAGES.Cor. Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto,

And prepare for profitable employ
ment. It will pay yon, and pay you well. 
Day and evening sessions. Enter now. 
Catalogue free. 2467tf

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

DANCING SCHOOL ed
Tj>OR SALE, OR WILL GIVE TO RE- 
-L1 liable party, to handle on shares 
with option of buying, Wilkes Import lid 
standard trotting stallion, The Duke, 
2.2914, large powerful horse, finest stal
lion In Canada, sure breeder. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria. Toronto.

*ignore the contract.
Mr. Hcllmoth considers that the by

law passed by the Hamilton City Coun- 
, cxtl July 18, 1*i8, approving of the power 

Vci'titfact with the Cataract Company, 
and the contract itself are, in view of 
the decisions by the Ontario courts, not 
enforceable against the oity, so far. as 
any obligations are thereby imposed 
of taking aiid paying for power from 
the. Cataract Company for the year 
19*43 and su 
' flle says
'"According to the construction placed 

by our courts upon' section 389 of the 
■0oftsllidated Municipal Act, no munici
pal corporation can create obligations 
of this nature pot payable within the 
municipal year, unless toy a bylaw as
sented to by the ratepayers. .

•* "Whether bylaw -JZI5, approving of 
the power contract with the Cataract 

, Company, falls within the provision 
of section 389 depends upon the Inter
pretation to .be placed upon section 31 
of the contract.

- "If this section 31 means, as Mr. 
Justice Anglin says, that there Is no 

• binding obligation upon the city after 
3908 to take or pay for power from the 
Cataract Power Company, except as au
thorized by future councils from time 
to time, theft the assent of the rate
payers wa«4 not required to bylaw 775; 
but with tills construction placed upon 

'section 31, qo obligations other than 
those contracted for In the year 1908 

imposed upon the oity. Tf. on the 
r hand,, the judge's construction of 

incorrect, and the eon- 
e city for a five year pe- 
ion 389 of the Consoltdat-

TNFORMATION IS DESIRED CON- 
A, cerntng Andrew Miller, formerly of 
Whitby; last seen by friends In To
ronto during the year 1883: news concern
ing him will be thankfully received by 
lits sister, Sarah Miller. Address letters 
In care of Frank Bryan, Whitby, Ont. 246

©cnnn-HURON street, modern
qPUVUU brick house, 9 rooms, bath, fur
nace, verandah, at a sacrifice. As a ÇEAL gold mind differs from a 

PROSPECTIVE mine; so OUR SCHOOL 
differs from OTHERS. Here you Ket all 
you are looking for—quickly, too Guar
antees, in writing. If wanted. Prof. J. F. 
and Miss Davis. 102 Wllton-avenué 
(Church-street cars).

CA'N INSPECT THE SCHOOLS
-COSEY HOME FOR A RE- 

flned family: detached, artistic
ally arranged, choice surroundings, near 
Indian-read: 8 rooms, bath and furnace; 
45 feet frontage.

$6800 edtf
Opinion of Donald McMaster, K.C., on 

£ Manitoba Problem.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 5.—The report of 
the department of education was tabled 
In the legislature this afternoon, 
contains the opinion of Donald Mac- 
master, K.C., ‘ and a member of the 
British commons.

Macmaster says tihe Government of 
Manitoba has the power to enact com
pulsory education, and also to Inspect 
the denominational schools.

But should they put such measures 
In force there Is no doubt that the 
minority
ground on which to appeal to the gov- 
ernor-in-couneil, claiming that their 
rights and privileges as subjects of 
the King were affected, and they 
fairly entitled to toe exempted from 
contributing to the support of public 
schools.

J &lLUARD^TABLE
^ MANUFACTUACR'à 

lfsfablished'
______I , iVcé&

■U h I h -Sff>4for Ç»r»/oÿuS 
Ur* 102 & 104, 

Adelaide St,W.t 
PS TORONTO.

ART.
HOTELS.

J. W. I* FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 

street. Toronto.

PORTRAIT 
West King- 

ed.tf.$7300"DEER PARK NEW RESI- 
dence, with up-to-date <$>polntr 

metjjls, 9 rooms, amplq clothes closets, 
trunk room, deep lot.

1 THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONOE ST - 
A. Accommodation first-class. $1.59 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes,

ï'DOGS AND BIRDS. «beeqqent
ftirt-her:

years. It
edtf•C30R SALE-FOXHOUNDS, BEAGLE 

lion ml s and all other breeds of sport
ing aild pet dogs; fancy pigeons, ferrets, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and 
swine; 60-page catalogue 10c: 90-page cat
alogue, with poultry, combined. 12c. Mount 
Penu Kennels, Reading, Penna.,

-pwOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

MARKET GARDENS.
«770n-SPADINA AVENUE. SEMI- 
qP • • VU detached, solid brick, first- \x?E are now in A position to

tt dispose of the property known ai the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence's Side Line, and Bathurst-street, In 
lots suitable for qiarket garden purposes, 
of from five acrotj up. The land Is of ths 
very best, and some of the lots have orch
ard and buildings, We shall be M to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. Jan^ rapidly increasing In
Fas?' *â£gt=“ * ®rundy. 86 King
North Ml ”96' Branch Office. Eglinton.

class chance for doctor or dentist, 11 
106ms. bath, speaking tubes, nicely de
corated, electric light.

/~1 IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-OEORGE 
Vjr Toronto; accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

U.8.A.The parent house of the billiard in
dustry in Canada, iha first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specification! and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

36tf
ti-U/WWl - ROSEDALE, MODERATE 

jlpOVUU sized house, detached, pressed 
brick, with hot water heating, 9 rooms, 
convenient to Yonge-street.

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES j^OTEL VENDOME, YONOE
___ Wilton; central; electric, light, steam
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.All ourwould have reasonable ILL1ARD AND POOL TABLES 

bowling alleys and hotel fixtures1 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Coller.der Co., Dept. "B,” 67-71 Ade- 
lalde-street West, Toronto.

Bi-

<81 OKAA-A VENUE ROAD. NEAR 
fLuttU* Lowther-avenue, a well-built 
residence, twelve large rooms, decorations 
of a high order, abundant clothes closets, 
two bathrooms, billiard-room, servants’ 
quarters entirely, separated from rest of 
house. Side lawn and deep garden plot 
with grape vines and other fruits.

rr ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IX Sherbourne. $1.60 dfty. Special week, 
ly rates.

HOUSE, queen an" 
ILL Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and 
per day, Centrally located. .

POWER. HOTEL. SPaDINA AND 
A King: dollar-flftv, John Lstllmer.

were ed7
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

SMIL?^hn3ton_alexan^

So 11cUor«, Ottawa.m Joh“ton- Barristers

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

The climate at Atlantic City during 
the winter and early spring mqnths Is 
most invigorating. The famous Board
walk, with Its processions of Roller 
Chairs, the Casino an* Country Club, 
are never more enjoyed than at this 
season of the year.

Minor Accidents.
Mrs. Annie Adams, aged 45, of 242 

Parliament-street, fell on the sidewalk 
In front of Orrs' Restaurant, where she 
is employed, and broke her arm yester
day. She was taken to St, 'Michael’s 
Hosplta',

Maloti Kingston, aged 1^, nearly sev
ered the thumb bn Ills U>ft hand' while 
washing some glass photo plates in the 
shop of the J. L. Jones Engraving 
Company yesterday afternoon. He had 
the Injury dressed at St. (Michael's Hos
pital.

George Goldsmith of 1722 West Queen- 
street. who was rendered unconscious 
in a toboggan collision on the slide at 
High Park on Thursday, has recovered.

•il OCIIA-1ND1AN ROAD, BEAUTt- 
>Jr-l.OOUx fully detached house, contain
ing 11 large room A hot water heating, 
electric light, harrfwood floors through
out. every modern convenience,and stands 
oil lot 146x145. with fine fruit trees,shrubs, 
rose trees, etc. ; one minute front rare.

printing.■* PATENT SOLICITORS,246
I LEADERS IN STATIONERY
brils îïb.,,mînV**2Pf*' N*w Year's card,, 
nans, albums, Adams. 401 Yonge. ed?

POST-pass?
Winnipeg, Waalitngton. Patent* Domestic and Foreign, the "ProspecUv, Patenté? 
mailed ?<■**. *d7tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.
PREITI 
X Point.

are 
other
section 31 Is] 
trax-.t binds t|i 
rlotl. then seejt 
ed Municipal Act would, upon the au
thorities, a pply, and the, bylaw, not 
having been submitted to the ratepay
ers, is nrty btlidtng.

"In-my view, therefore, Irrespective 
of the interpréta
tlon 31, any Obligations intended to be 
Iinposed upon the city beyond the year 
1906 are not enforceable.” ,

After answering a number of specific 
queries, he concludes:

"While the,above 
the several questions submitted, it Is 
only fair to say there is room for a 
different view in regard to tjie matter, 
and doubtless the Cataract Company, 
If it considers the contract a valuable 
one, will seek to enforce it by litigation, 
whldh may be carried to a tribunal not

/ARCHITECTS,Y67ANTED - RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
vV to manufacture a working model 
and place same on sale In Canada, for a 
(4 Interest In a valuable patent. For full 
particulars address W. S. White. 5101 
Meade-street, Denver, Colo.. U.8 A.

Is the thinfJIHE HON TRUST COMPANY. 1.1M- 
174 Bay-street. MINING ENGINEER.

A B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO S3" RE ET, tor"m^ln, 8 Pfopertles examined Aporti 
managtd ' <fevel°Pment dlrecteà, mines

-OCK. architect"
• Toronto. L Main 4603 
____  cd 7

ft STEPHENSON 
Star Building, Toronto.

2461 f

fiT Fn
tTAVlki
n wanp EO. W. 

VJf Temple
POULTRY FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.

store trifde; owner retiring er
16, World.

67
district, xq 
take prosq 
perdes. N 
cure elthe] 
W. Laker.

/ 1ANADIAN AND UNITED STATES 
yj patent right for sale or exchange for 
real estate. Address J. Lehman, head of 
Coxwell-avenue, Toronto, Ont.

\X*HITE WYANDOTTKS, PULLETS 
» » nnd hens, cockerels and Rhode Island 

.Reds for sale. Address Lock Box 26, 
Pickering.

\ R. DENISON 
A. Architects, 
Phone Main 723.

and 
Write Box _________ MARRIAGE LICENSES.

FKinarriAarnETT' ^BUOOIST?"ISSUES 
Portland onë?nse*'.502 W#8t Queen, op 
required. °P even*”6». No witnesses

6tftlon placed upon sec- ed7
AUTHORS SEEKING A PUBLISHER 

should communicate with the Coch
rane Publishing Co,, 276 Tl Ib-ine Building, 
New York City.

YyANTED - PARTNER TO TAKF 
T* share In and manage butcher h,™i 
neas; exceptional opportunity. For ‘par
ticulars apply Box 81, World. P

LOST AND FOUND.

DYEING AND CLEA NING
Gents’ Suits as* Overroats Dyed or 

Cleaned.. Ladles’ Coats and Suits Dyed 
or Cleaned.

All kinds of Household Goods dyed or 
cleaned.

PROPERTY WANTED.

A FIRST - CLASS UNENCirMBliT 
.rj- Ontario farm wanted at a baTiraln 
for a fine, large, detached brick residence 
stable and large grounds, central nart 
of Toronto: commission paid v 
Reynolds 77 Victoria. Toronto

can be foil 
for full d] 
few years 
only $100 d 
thrown 'In 
to one hu 
orchard bn 

16 acres o

T OST—A SMALL LIGHT BROWN 
XJ cocker spaniel, white feet and breast, 
with white spot on forehead. Answers to 
name' "Gobbo." Liberal reward tpr his 
return to 99 St. Oeorge-street. or for In
formation leading to his recovery.

ed7ED
TTIOR SALE-NO. 1 VITRIFIED PAV- 
-U tng brick, used once, but just as good 
as new for most purposes. Now piled on 
Spàdlna-crescent : quantity 'about 10.000. 
Cheap for immediate kale and removal. 
The Grant Contracting Co., Limited, 50 
Front-street East.

House moving.are my answers to CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
H°doneB ,MvY,INa AND RAISING# 

___ ‘ kelson, 108 Jarvle-^treet. ed.

______ UIsJTECTIVK AGENCY.

I NrealR!T ^L DETECTIVE BU- ]
Life Builrtto^'-P11®311 offlce Continents!
legitimate ddetoctiver?orl7Wî 1 underU«*
dentlai wo^c' 8tricMy confi- >
2*f>5 one Night Main

* e edTtf 1

moved, packed and stored V s* 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction gui?'
:;K. cris$’o3,tîrai » a»“s*;

STrlfS; a. Luj,5"S'-s„e-.
age. 369 Spsdlna-svsnSs ' "nd Cart'

T^ovlpg^^psr^lng't^^- «=■_________ CARPET CLEANING.

MM I S3. iS%£ “"”r "*•» a». «St C^f - EBBT SANI*

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
8T00KWELL,HENDeR80N &O0.

108 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main 4761-47S2.

Express paid one way on orders from 
out~of^Jown.

agent.
edtf

r-
T OST-LADY'S gold filled HUN-
AJ tei-’s watch, on Queen or Yonge car.

HAVE $15,000 T $20.000 WHICI? I 
would like to ut into real eatite 

central business property preferred• own’ 
ers cnly, send particulars.. Box 2 World

I /between Euclid and Oerrard. last night. 
Rewaf-d, 95>,4 Church. $5500>

THE NEW CURATE.

Rev. R. B. Grubb, who, has tnr the 
past three years been rurale of st. 
John's Church, Por Hope, tint., has 
just been appointed "curate of the 
church of the Epiphany, Parkdale, Mr. 
Grobh will take up his new Uuiles 
March 15.

136 upon the 1 
cured, on 1 
and Lake 
to the iak 
light and 1 
Is old Bug 
glcd sides 
ful large x 
Crete cells 
air; first f

4j*K REWARD-LOST,AIREDALE 
oh’* Her hitch, rough coated, dark 
Ian licml and legs. John G. Ilarvcy. Tod- 
morden.

TER-
■S6

Phone N. FOR SA$.E.

liYOR SALE-ROSEWOOD 
J fine, rich tore, in perfei'; 
cost $44; a bargain, 5SS Y Ju

■1every
Tj-XOIIN-D—A HUM OF MONEY. OWNER 
4 may have same liy proving propert.v 
and paying expenses by applying lo J. J. 
Davis, Davisvllle.

GUITAR, 
condition ;

“Be-stieet-.toll

I

yj
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f I

!
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v
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«

Corner Queen's-avenue. Caer How
ell and Slmcoe-streets. 

Services, 10.34 a.m.
Subject for Feb. 7 :
Testimony meeting' Wednesdays.

and 7 p.m. 
"SPIRIT."
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H SATURDAY ■MORNING
THE TORONTO WO&LD !*>>--------- JIÎ^^MroR sale.

^S^sSffHgrxvs:
1 îoufiRïoriSgafeOLe?üdIF TOU HAVE
Periï; £ro-'

Jl«ul hard to UuptiL?.™®» h!re >’ou will 
*avmfc, especially fr.îi.'» Roelde«tial lot»; 
««ara belt from Î»'1 farme' •" the NI- 
reeidenco, co.tTwen v ?£rea t0J15°: '»>*« 
Cd, $8500; .tore on H-,kh0U.Haud- furr>*»h- 
vhaiige for ? ,ü!LBa.thu.ret',treet to 
voiner of r>6 x m°med ,ou,e; valuable 
atrcet, also beimtl?.Mweet elde of Yonge- 
over forty ,oom, wuk aum,Ver resort of 
of g<v»ri land I*lt’ 5 th one hundred acres 
hundred. d‘ at Port Carling, $6500; »ix

FEBRUARY 6 1909RY >PROPERTIES for sale.I PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
«QAAA^ZoSEIrO YONGeT STREET, 
qpuvvv nice, well built store and brick 
bouse; parlor.,dining room, kitchen, three 
good bedrooms, and very large room In 
third storey could be divided, making 5 
bedrooms; up-to-date «bathroom and 
plumbing, cellar full size, A one furnace; 
use of wide side entrance; one thousand 
down, or might exchange for house in 
north end, with stable.

$220ft-DAVISVILLE’ CLOSE TO' 
WMrfVV Yonge; well planned, six room
ed home, decorated and In perfect order; 
small stable; lot has fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, and what so many are 
looking for; $800 down; Will make this 
one hundred less for immediate sale.

TO REAL ESTATE MENroom’ Parlor, library, dining roomssi T\.kt.M,èKEï:
In dining'1 rnon fln® **V8e brick fireplace 
from dlnln. Î ’ gr.and stairway leading 
irom dining room to upper floor with.h°anr and* bedrock,^lar^’.Quare
nan and large bathroom ; >#ii plumbingtinl.h.th'n^ I6*1*"' etc!; frhotohousl 
52.. _ ln best style, both in and out- 
fi«a„frounds wlu be laid out and all 
ready for occupation ln spring. I am told
oL£ï,.?gente there that this 1, Agréât 
SPu«dn- a,nd one ot the best bargains; 
k. iijre,*fn circumstances arising the
partder Tnrn0nb,^ged V? remove from thie 
pari, Toronto gentlemen who wish a.
beautiful residence ln the grandest spot
mis»8thlsne‘ loeaUon ln Ontario, do not

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Hervey, Phertll * Co.’s List.

^oo-ssssrs.- .sr*. w
bridk, semi-detached, six rooms and bath 
I"”"?! and stairs leading up to an unfin
ished attic; very little coat would make 
this a ,-roomed house; cross-hall plan 
gTained throughout downstairs, gas and 

^electric light, beautiful mantel in parlor 
also connections for mantel in the front 

— , . . sitting room ; large kitchen, heated fromToronto Suburban Property «mnection» in for »». range;r stone foundation, full-size verandah, cel-
aL fy11 dze, concreted floor, connections 
lft..-°r.45Undri_y ‘"b*, three-piece bath; 
terms $750 cash, balance $60 half-yearly, 
with Interest. Harvey Pherrill & Co. 
successors to, Wilcox * Harvey). Park 

1628. ' 67ü

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

XTATIONAL REALTY CO.. 49 RICH- 
^ mond-street Wesyi Properties wapt-

A MODERN SOLID BRICK iKÏtMA 
Avenue-road Hill, or Rosediifa. 

to seven thousand dollars. Quick.

K NEARWanted
aIive real estate man

acting car-
tes cheerfully 
;treet, Toronto.

I)

L.

With or without some capital, 
For buying and selling

PROPERTIES WANT, 
bout 26 feet square, in- 
steajm. Apply Box .JI6,

_______■- . ' *

jîRS FOR FLO- 

72 Queen West. 
11 Queen East,

ex- *v ed; space 
eluding heat at 
World.

TLfARKET GARDEN. WEST OF'CTTv, 
-J-L ten acres first-class land; owner will 
exchange for small house ln Toronto. The 
McArthur. Smith Company, Bank -Cham
bers, 84 Yonge. I

K. On s partnership or percentage basis. Must be 
ready to hustle. Address

Genesee, Box 96, World Office.

DWARE Co., 
eet. Leading $1700 J°^*f5ur“Ÿîîars-pay six

ferred cent': Private funds pre-
i.s«”KyMr;w,„idr:c8

«ftOOO T nearly new, well
qpuyw built, square plan, eight of the 
brightest rooms, square halls and plan; 
house over 28 feet wide; opportunity to 
secure a pretty home, on Summerhlll-ave- 
21e:J0<:S,lon !■ a11 th»t can be desired; 
would like twenty-five hundred down; ' 
could have sold for less; you will find it 
hard to secure a home like this Is.

$8500 7 LA?OE, RESIDENCE AND
, . «rounds, close to Niagara Park

mnntif.Uli>e' Tbls would leger for summer 
8e.v;en or el«ht hundred; car- 

and furniture most expensive. You 
would not believe not If I send you full 

b*t?n °f this, unless you see It; nothing like this has ever been offered 
at anything like this figure; If some gen-
win'getThls propwty. 8*tS IU“ d*taU- he

EDS WILL BE 
[son’s two stores 
[feet O'ear Mc- 
uret-etreet (pp- 

edTtf -

]L PROPERTY WANTED.

trance, parlor Is about Id x 24. dining 
room 13 X 15. hardwood floor, large klt- 
£Î'*P *.n? Pantry, also summer kitchen. . 
back stairs; cellar is full size, divided; '
n fimwîJT? Irult fe’lar; new enameled L 
plumbing, four bedrooms on bathroom I 
flat, and one large room In attic; lot is ' , 
o xubi0' rear of thle property overlooks 
Rusholme tennis courts, making a very 
pleasant outlook; terms arranged to suit 
purchaser. Harvey Pherrill & Co. (suc- 
streeT* l° Wllc0K * Harvey), 215 Dundas-

to HfTk*n

acres, hear Toronto, northeast or 
northwest, with buildings preferred. The 
McArthur, Smith Company, Established 
twenty-five years, 84 Yonge

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
an* Aa^lisgs" 'co/s

$600~davisville.
LO- en-The Devercoart Loss 

List.T9.
CURES SKIN 
artcose Veins, 
Bums. Scalds.

Guaranteed, 
t toronto.

mHE DOVERCOURT LAND, BU1LD- 
J- ing A Savings Co., Limited, 24 Ade- 
lalde-street East.

4SRRSfin-CONCORD AVE„ NEARLY 
dPOOUU new, brick, built for owner, 

Is moving away; square plan, hall, 
parlor with heavy overmantel and grate; 
pantry and good kitchen, hot water, no 
Detter cellar and furnace, four rooms up
stairs, sitting room lias handsome over
mantel and grate three pieces in bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance, 
alîd very bright home; could .have sold 
with less; close to cars and north of Col- 

location Is all that can be desired; 
well built, and should sell at once at this 
Pf,lce- _8end letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony.

lVofHïL4n Residential district

FBËHiàSil

Dful ma‘n road; a row of
eleven “ws and ^ barn’ »‘abilng for 
milk- a?d horae: «real spot for

1 . "here condensed milk Is put -
keej? cows* and* chi t’’* wor,d: one could f
money; two raUroads^aM11 eTec^ric'0nn2f $4600~^VIoT FARM- NO BETTER

» v ita40eUC;T,dtOaCpXCehr^ E sÆ
' tfh','s- ÆeTt'Ta 1a.tid°nC*t:lhaVe P'an^ lious^'decorated'^a'nd" pain ted r°thls’ Is''a'n 

building To,»11 bit too °bUad ’?nBm,et?hand MPaPr°r.htU?lty, 1° C<>me right oA to this Z 
Not "foi rent-°S8eaidnS 8“d I 1 fi “\r mauured’ leave >1860;

t^e,r^1?,nNakCeOU&hacr,hrenaî,*dd «
mortgage $1500 for quick sale 
Close to this; photo and plan at

!' I.OTS FOR SALE.

S. W. Black * Co.’s List.
Ofllces to List.

«7K PER MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 
I u hers, corner ot Adelaide-atreet and 

Victoria-street, suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial Institu
tion.

®OG—PER FOOT, FERN AVENUE,,
feet; good, spot to build, S. TC. 

Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.
K.
,4 VICTORIA- 
juster,valuator

^lSOOO-,ONE HUNDRED and for- 
U ty acres, directly on Niagara 

‘*Urpa**ad: *olld brlck house.
ha’lftm|l|llin°!?eii next=t0 a Property-worth 
than ?ht!!0« doHars. Bargain at $7500 more 
than this figure: It should sell for twen
ty-five thousand dollars.

or

ed «MA-INDIAN ROAD,SPLENDID COH- 
ner, growing locality. ,

«fiA-KIN0 ST, PARKDALE. EjffcEL- / 
dpov/ lent lot,overlooking the lake; might 
exchange. S. W. Black A Co.,.25 Toronto- ” - 
street.

stands
beau- 673PROPERTIES FOR SALE.«. SKI pER MONTH, FIRST FLOOR OF- 

tice’ Tonge^atreet Arcade. 12 ft. x
22 ft. PfpgSIsl

♦650 cash, balance arranged.

. 109 QUEEN-;
Ussher, Strethy * Co.’s List.

4959.
4CIGARS. 

EOLESALE and 
[bs Yonge-etreet.

TTSSHER, STRATHY & CO., ] 
Estate and Stock Brokers, 47-61 

street West. Main 3406.

REAL
King $11 PER MONTH - CANADIAN 

Building, Victoria-street.»
.«fiOOO-SUMMERHILL AVE., TEN- 
spvvyv roomed, detached, well built, 
large hall, with stairway; parlor large, 
with overmantel and grate; dining room 
? cove the ordinary size; pantries ; kitchen 
large; phone and cloak room; sitting 
room also large; all bedrooms are over 
ordinary size; back stairs; plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house Is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this fa; 
fifty feet frontage; half cash.

•toioo-£E£;E1-.;- «a
to; the owner has made a bla redurtînn STd4r' Eaey term<- 8- W. Black o. i" the Price of thlsTo^lc^fTo? 26 T»ro«^atreet.
Hnt5.er'lnf?ri115^10^ cafl on Harvey Pher
rill & Co., 215 Dundas-street.

$15 ",s BUI“-
II ‘Tftftft-HT'RDN STREET, NEAR 
A*/UVU Bloor, a detached, brick, 13- 

roomed house, four rooms on ground
ÎXVw DOVERCOURT* LAND**BUILDING A

trie light, two verandahs; lot 50 x 150 " Savings Company, Limited. The fol-
_________________________ _________ ___________ » lowing land for sale on easy t^rms:

’ SKYLIGHTS,
ices. etc. Doug- 
Ie-street west. 
kisses.
!. 94 VICTORIA 

Lionel Hawes.
foundation, cellar full size, concrete floor, 
furnace, open plumbing, mantle and 
grate, verandah; can sell a pair; close to 
the cârs. - r

$1600~JJrST ON OUTSKIRTS OP
Httle over X"

h,enierf*orr*noUVahtnt^d hOUSe a"d bamB’
living from this.

offered $4000-?.°nERCOVRT RD-. NEAR

S,r*arPid^
.fSSftrtO_ADMIRAL ROAD, north 
qpuvvv of Bernard-avenue, modern, 
square plan, detached, brick residence, 
nine good rooms, all downstairs finished 
In quarter-cut oak, two bathrooms, hot 
water heating, laundry tubs, gas and 
electric light; $1500 cash; Immediate pos
session.

my
9MTA PER FOOT, QUEEN# STREET 
wVV East, north side. j•d

Farms For Sale.
100- ,^Rl!^-olNLY eleven miles
Yonee 1l^L'LT?r03to- Oiree miles east of
$fô p^a4*6* a"ltantl°^aa,<^ Planty^^harns; 

hu.ZfJLS1- ■ ,oue close to this sold for one 
iramiwsil and ten per acre; this |s for
chïïl Alltel. ale:.very few to be had so 
viose to city and electric 
railway.

one could get a
672DEER PARK-SQUARE PLAN,

■ . jvater heating and bay window, co
lonial verandah and balcony ; well built 
and up-to-date in every way; each room 
very bright; six thousand four hundred: 
will secure It; best location.

$4R00~TTNDALL AVB- DETACH- 
ip-rr. ed 9-roomed brick restdtfn<c«.
splendid order, well built, good lot, very 
cheap; Immediate possession ; good firty- 
foot lot would be taken in exchange. 
Blgck A Oo.

HOT «M K PER FOOT. QUEEN ST. EAST. 
SPttU north side.

JB28 PER foot-queen ST. east!
south elde.

ED. 4 I$5500 - twenty-eight acres,
cl.ose. to two towns, splendid

bearing, best varieties; 260 cherry 
pears and plums; frame cottage of ten 
rooms good stone and concrete cellar and. 
milk house; stable 40 x 60, bank stalls 
gagent tells me there 1,' a fortune hi

Waddlagton * Grundy’» Mat.

YX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 88 KING 
,atraet East, Main 6395. Branch 
follows EgUnton' North 101 K. offer as

TO REASON 
a specialty ot 

a course of in
to that given 
telegraphy but 

lur free booklet 
iominlon School 
.delalde, Toron-

' $725rt-HOWJ1AND AVENUE, AN 
$6200 -hI?^ER PARK- DETACHED roomed residence,'“nickerpl’ui^blng, te""

brick, new. 9-roomed house, on water heating, all downstairs finished in 
faVsTthJloPr'sre all fair ^°0d’ four flr6p,acaa’ verandah, nice

well planned ; the plumbing is costly; 
sink alone cost seventy-five dollars: elec
tric lighted, large colonial verandah and 
balconies; owner built this for his home; 
perfect ln

I
In ttOK PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE 

w^O west side lots.

«0-1 PER FOOT, WINEVA AVENUE, 
west side lots.

$475o-issæ/.a«Næss;-
ed residence, excellent order;’ first-class 
locality; very nice lot.

cars; close to hot4
26 ADRES—WITH LARGE BRICK 

dwelling, convenient to city, quarter 
statlon; good garden land; 

fruit trees, picturesque surroundings, run
ning stream, suitable for gardening or 
gentleman s residence; price, 14000.

_,a* Mount Albert and Newmarket
Dnd= 1° ‘la tUhlsKf0a0dmmairwa“ over°ti; *5“ 

a?d. (°r crops ; one hundred work- 
.3® °r, the best pasture ten ln hard

wood bush. Just what Is wanted for cat
tle. No better barn can be found In On
tario; all equipped with modern appll- 

w5,ter tap In barn, which Is neVer- 
failing. Two of the finest creeks, „ 
each end of farm; lightning rods all 
buildings; fences are good; 
chard; house been

*tt

$fi15flrCECIL STREET, LARGE 12- 
SPU-LW roomed brick residence, good 
order; splendid roomlhg section; Investi
gate.

00—RDSEDALE, NEARLY NEW <89^ PER FOOT-LEE AVE., 
sPU I UU nine rooms and large square side,
hall, best of plumbing, fireplace 
dah; this house Is In first-class 
throughout.

WANTED FOR 
[spare case-law.

466123

EAST
Fruit Fan ■Niagara District.

$7500 ~ ACRES. DARK,

about five hundred bearing peach trees 
and two hundred and fifty bearing this 
year; some cherries, plums, pears and; 
apples, and seven acres of fall wheat; 
fences good; building frame, eight rooms 
on stone foundation. cel;»r under whole 
house; barn 30 x 44, root cellar under, 
stables, for cattle and horses, granary 
pigpen, Implement shed, corn cribs etc.: 
in this Section land has been selling for 
two hundred per acre; three and half 
miles from Nlagara-on-the-Lako, half- 
mile from lake.

veran-
repalr

every way; gladly by phone 
appointment show you through this; op
portunity this Is, because the price la 
right.

$23 PE^ FOOT’ LEE AVENUE, EAST t
IHOER AND 
tenant for new 
D. W. Helae.

2$4*61

$1300n_;omething flrsu?^ in»

respect. S. W. Black & Co., 26 Toronto- 
' street. 1 / - ____

Business Properties. ' “ *W'
rpwo VERY DESIRABLE BUSrtf'ftte 
1 properties for sale; will be pleased 

to furnish particulars upon appllcatioe. 
.8. W. Black & Co., 26 Torotrto-strj^J. -,

„ Farms For Sale. -■‘S'
YA7E HAVE TWO FARMS FOR- SALE,
’T close to Clarkson Station, G.T.R., 

about 16 miles from Toronto; 108 acres on 
the lake front at $160 per acre, arid the 
other 63 acres of fruit land In all kinds 
of choice fruit, at $200 per acre. This 
farm has good buildings and yielded 
about $3000 last year. For further pat- 
ticulars apply S. W. Black A Co., 2$ To- ' 
ronto-etreet, Toronto.

W600-KS2E3, » £3
house, open plumbing, laundry tubs, gas 
and electric light, hardwood finish, two 
fireplaces, verandah, easy terras.

mentfl of five dollars a month.

$79f)rt”NEW' detached, up-to-
,, VV in every way. Deer Park,

^1» P*anhed‘ and highly finished location 
all that one can desire; detached one for 
six thousand four hundred; one at eight 
thousand; perfect home this,.Deer ÎPark; 
too large for present owner;' show you 
through this if you arrange by phone.

5 ACRES-NEAR^ UPPER CANADA 
house and'barn; price,* $7600; d double

SÆ be real,zed by -elllng

one at 
: over 

young or-
, „ , . built three years; all
rail work will be done; possession given, 
March; to dispose of this at once will 
take flftj-tlireç dollars pel- acre. If you, 
can put half cash. Golden opportunity 
for someone. Buildings worth over four 
thousand only the amount of cash re
quired keeps this splendid farm from sell
ing; half-dozen will want it when it Is 
gone.

-
APPLY PURI* 
lueen and Craw-

$4.500~BERNARD AVENlftvNEAR 
qprtdVV/ Avenue - road, exceptionally 
well-built, eight-roomed house,solid brick, 
on stone foundation, most modern plumb
ing, three fireplaces, nicely decorated, 
possession arranged.

Houses for Sale or To Let.
THE DOVERCOURT LAND BUILD-i^^sariswsss s «►

V EATON CO.. 
ss trimmer* for 
pply 12 Albei-l -

OOME GOOD FIVE-ACRE LOTS FOR 
per acre nln* purpose*' from >s0° t0 $500«tOnn-DETACHED, NEW, PRESS- 

W-lOuU ed brick, nine bright rooms, 
hot water heating, slate roof; lot has 
frontage of 50 x 180; first floor finished 
in hardwood; large front verandah, one 
In rear; this Is one of the opportunities 
you should not miss, if you are seeking 
a well-built home. House Is 24 x 40, 
plumbing is of the best, on one of the beht 
avenues in Toronto Junction; by the new 
yeur no doubt will be western limit of 
City of Toronto; low figure for this class 
of house. Will send letter for you to look 
over It or show you through. Cheap at 
five hundred more.

45'5 *rent:

$18™"
wide verandah, side entrance; very neat 
house. ' * '

al’iUsH—
i£r„month each; price, $3200 each; terms, 
WOO or more down; good Investment for 
parties with small capital.

V$3ooo-r?bert 8t- six rooms.»(POVVV all conveniences, furnace, nice 
verandah, house ln good ,repair.

$2000-eqeint°n, quite close 
DUU to Yonge-street. new, detach

ed. solid brick, nine-roomed house, -with 
all modern conveniences, fireplace, large 
verandah; lot 48 x 150; Immediate 
session.

ANTED. ®9rtfWl WILL PURCHASE RATHER 
<g>«<VVV pretty home, just on the out
skirts of Niagara, with two and half 
acres of best land, planted with every 
description of fruit; roomy and well 
built, with fine verandahs,«prettily deco
rated, both out and inside; just a bargain 
for Immediate sale.

f MAN, POSI- ? 
p cook in Qow- 
a lot of eixperi- 

Ll*o with fishing 
! can furnish best 
Longford Mills.

231561

1 0 ACRES - OVERLOOKING THE 
hJ-Af lake, about 17 miles east from 
Toronto, close to Kingston-road. about 
four miles from electric cars, which 
soon passi to dispose of this at once, $800 
will take It; enough lumber to build small i 
house and barn; sown down with alsike, 
which Is valuable; this must double ln 
value In short time; plan at my office.

E?^aErHneA£Fdl3Ea ^
Royce-avenue.

must
near

T ARGE COTTAGE, WITH EIGHTY- 
" on Yonge-street. North To
ronto; $8600; owner would exchange for 
stnall store West End.m
rpWO COTTAGES, WITH LOT 52 x 211 

fee.t.,Lw.on Yonge-street, Davlsvllle; 
price, $2000; good business itaijd-

VVEHAVE SOME CHOICE RESIDEN- 
dal sites in North Toronto; also 

houses, with nice lots.

pos-
To Heat.

$3rt-TTNDALL AVE.. DETACHED.. 9 *
rooms, all modern improvements, 

immediate poeeeselon. 8. W. Black A Co., ,
25 Toronto-street. »

>14.000 T EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES. 
ttvvv three miles from Port Dal- 

housie; this has fruit and one of the finest 
vineyards, from seven to eight acres 
■farge lake frontage to this; brick house 
nearly, new.; saware design, -lovely beech; 
opportunity of a lifetime to secure either 
of these.

brick, six rooms, aU 
.furnace, fireplace; $o00 
possesslrin. >

Vacant Lead For Sale.

RENT.
$2350 -„SD' JK;

foundation, two cellars, with plastered 
ceilings; rooms are very bright, water, 
gas and sink, well drained, newly deco
rated, concrete walks, side entrance, 
email stable or workshop; 20 Price-street.

1 fX) ACRES-ABOyT 17 MILES EAST 
of city; close to Kingston-road; 

good land, under excellent tenant, who 
would llkfe to stay; house and barns; 
within fair distance of electric

conveniences and 
down; immediate

WITH GROUND. 
|e or Annex, sine it 
tenant. Box 55. V$35-COWAN aVe. detached.

rooms, all newly decorated, well

FARMS FOR SALE.

$30^%”,T ZZiFS! 'fflsas
$55 î«S’TBîAN ,P'OAD™ NBA* mlnutos’hy t.'r ,?

$30_.baemora<l avenue, east of
Avenue-roaa, a splendid opportuni

ty for a builder, aa this property will be 
sold on easy terms; lot 75 x 130.

cars now,
but they will soon pass very close to-this _ pif*ty ArRMK ttrîtit*
property, and then It will double ln value; $ ( 000 haabLV n.hr.RFRUIT,

Bs szifis raw**5WB =K,- — — r SE sE
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake. This la 
considered to be the best fltty-acre fruit 
farm ln Niagara Township; a fortune for 
anyone having three thousand to pay 
down.

IS.
ml if

NNOR. WAI, 
Barristers, 21 ii.Residential Lot».

LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue. Phone North 3071.

(IOOD CENTRE ISLAND COTTAGE 
'/ for sale, facing Island Park. Block 
of land on old Belt Line Railway, with 
buildings.

W. A. La wee*’» List. ,c. W. «-I I 457 DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORON- 
«IPA-L to, seven room», brick, semi-de
tached. wldç verandah: deep lot.

-41ed
UV W. A. LAWSON, 48 ADELAIDE- 

street Eaat, Toronto.BARRISTF.RS 
etc.. 103 Bay- 
1 Main 963. Ed- 

Brio - N. Ar-

«9KA41—CUT THIS $500 TO GET THE 
’B’—»WU cash; right op Yonge-street. 
about 18 miles; four acres, with good 
brick house, ln good order, and up-to- 
date, large hennery, with stabling: leave 
1800; need cash, only reason for selling at 
tills figure it Is a bargain for someone; 
could haveg sold with less payment down.

"DOSEDALE — ONE OF THE BEST 
"7 y°“ ran find: ninety feet frontage 375
. £i«fru ( 5nd other trees; offered close 
to $lo0 per foot for this when It 
in the market, 
offer.

$1 4-~¥2 DHNDAS ST., WEST TORON-SB? TSuSsrsting south. ’ T

ryADDINGTON A GRUNDY, 86 KING 
striet„ East, Main 6395. Branch 

Office, Eglinton, North J01 K.

A FEW ACRES. NEAR CITY, HANDY 
-4X. to electric cars and railroad station. 
If you are Interested, a postcard with 
your name and address will bring you 
the Information.

$2R~fLINTON 8T" JUST NORTH OF 
x T30 Burton"avenue- a nice level lot. 35was not 

See It and give me faired
$Q^Ort-THIRTY - three acres.
«flfaJVVU no building. two and half 
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake; splendid 
land.

. BARRISTER, 
die, 34 Victoria- 
loan. Phone 54.

houses to let.
100 ,K,ÏSÎ Sï.2:

£Ûk"SSyî*M“SJ? ’ZSASt $15

- - — - - This locality is fist TH,E DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD*
■~J -1-- -----  ' ■' 7, ,ln,Ç * Savings Company, Limited. 24

Adelaide-street East. 676

$23-PE?*îAïAH AVE., 10 ROOMS 
fewhou^dflbratthrra0t°enîoc:,,iltyC0nVenlenC*e’ 1 1 ACRES, PEEL, CLARKSON, ONE 

-L-L mile, on splendid road, close 10 
school and church; rich sand and gravelly 
loamf one and half acres apples, 
grapes, one raspberries, one pears, plums 
and cherries; half acre red and . black 
currants, all In bearing; ten-roomed frame 
house, hardwood finish; bank barn,* car
riage house. Ice house, hennery, ail .in 
splendid order; private water system, 
supplying all buildings and lawn. A de
cided snap for anyone wanting a lovely 
home. Fifty-eight hundred.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion's List.ed MUSKOKA.

Port Cnrlln*, “Endlong.’’STER. SOLICI- 
etc.. 9 Quebec 

Ing-street, cor- 
ito. Money to

<64.nnfl-EIGHTEEN acres, peach-
<$r±VUV es, plums, pears, apples and 
cherries, all young, about one thousand 
ln all; good frame, nine-roomed dwelling, 
concrete cellar, barns, and all in good 
condition.

«7K-SPADINA ROAD, 12 ROOMS, 
v two bath rooms, hot water heating, 

ga* and electric light.

nnsTots 50 x 137 each. ______
becoming popular, and the restrictions 
are such that It insures 
houses being built.

-HAVING RECEIVED IN- 
etructlons frdin the owner of 

this valuable property, at a sacrifice for 
quick sale; it is well known to be In the 

' best location, being right at Port Carling, 
and direct route for all boats which stop 
at this wharf. With this beautiful resi
dence and resort, the farm of one hun
dred acres; the land Is A one. very little 
stone; soil 1s -good, mostly cleared ; resi
dence is furnished. The price Is very 
low. as the owner’s Interests are in the 
northwest. This is one of the best pro
positions: surer than any mine or Cobalt 
block : it should ln a regular way sell at 
this and be a chance without the farm. 
Photo and inventory at my office. Impos
sible for me to describe it. but any who 
have spent one summer here will want to 
return. Beautiful sandy 1 beach, nearly 
lialf-milej In length, dotted all over with 
trees for shade. This, I am told, is un
surpassed by any other spot. To many 
il needs no commendation; the grounds 
are beautifully laid out; no.finer location 
could be seen red. House is well built and 
plastered^ throughout: contains 33 bed
rooms, ail available for guests, and 5 for 
servants, etc. ; large dining room, finished 
in oak ; hall and reception room ln front, 
in oak and basswood, with large, hand
some fireplace of native quartz; parlor 
and serving room. two kitchens; all floors 

hardwood and oil finished ; large ve-

$6500
T)EER PARK — SEVENTY FEET, 

about 340 deep, well treed, immediate a good class of 
iiouses being built. Ussher, Strathy &
(Vest St°Ck Brokers' U-51 King-street

rd Sale. BALDWIN ST., EIGHT ROOMS, 
SPb'v bath, gas, furnace, laundry, etc.

«OX—ONTARIO ST., 10 ROOMS GAS, 
bath, furnace.etc. f

________ La ion Trust Co.’s List.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM-' 
tied, 174 Bay-street.,

BARRISTERS, 
mge-street, To- 

245 tf
TV/YOOHE park—rare OPPORTUNI- 

*Jes now to secure a choice lot for 
your home; if you have never seen Moore
*ark, go up and look over it- Some 1---------------—--------------------------------- ----------------

ssr«Æssj%æ' *•*“ - pwrî’UEfÆ
Telephone* Main 60.

$5500_BARGA,IN TOR IMMEDIATE
tlPJeJVy cash sale, corner, factory site, 

King and Bathurst. 103 by 70 feet, 
with a$ore and dwelling: both rented.

$5250~XICTOI2 AVENUE. NEAR 
. , Howland-road, solid brick, de
tached. ten rooms, hot water heating 
electric light hardwood finish, verandah, 
balcony, with choice corner lot. Bargain.

«9nnn-E°UR ACRES. WITHIN THE 
sP-^VVV Town of Nlagara-un-the-Lake; 
quickly will be selling for building lots; 
all planted with varieties of fruit, mostly 
in full .bearing; a good living can be 
made from this; over thirteen hundred 
was taken from this. Why, there is a 
large frame house and splendid barn and 
outbuilding. Evergreens almost all around 
this pretty spot; lucky man who secure» 
this; only for Immediate sale. I thought 
my ajjent had made an error in the price, 
but he says rto.

Douglas Ponton’s List.
IRIAGES.

©.» KA-LANSDOWNE
rooms and bath room, 

nace, etc. »■

AV„ EIGHT 
fur-

1 1 ACRES, FOURTEEN MILES FROM 
-Li t ronto, three-quarter mile to elec
tric ca railroad and good village; rich 
sandy loam, all cultivated; we|U wire 
fences; small frame house, three ropmr; 
barn sixteen by twenty-four; Niagara 
power line has purchased ground for sta
tion on one corner of this placep golf 
grounds across the roafl; very desirable 
for gentleman's residence. Twenty-five 
hundred.

GIVE TO RE- 
idle on shares. 
Hikes Imported 

The Duke, 
fse. finest Stai
ner. Reynolds.

- edtf ;

9Q feet on woodlawn a\ enue
for Immediate sale; forty dollars' 

price is right; good trees upon It. «1 ti—CUMBERLAND ST., 6 ROOMS 
I *!PAV and bath room, newly decorated.
I $L>7 ÿo-T'H-nSON AVB.. , ROOMS

rnearfpWO 51-FOOT LOTS, 166 DEEP — NO 
“T better in Deer Park; can be secured 
at price; I will sell theàe, for now is the 
opportunity to secure for your home.©ffAAA-OWNER GOING AWAY, TEN 

qpVWV and half acres: get particulars 
of this fruit farm; have not time to de
scribe It. but It is a good one and will 
hear inspection; ready for you to step 
into. C. W. Laker.

®"| fî—CLAREMONT ST., SIX ROOMS 
and conveniences.TLTIGH PARK BOULEVARD, WHICH 

la la very wide; lot picked out for the 
owner; in early spring you will be looking ,
dollars per"footm8ortntdhan1I wH^mVmMs $3500~?UKr STREET> BARGAIN
for now; restrictions upon this beautiful Xi c!ose estate- solld brick,
spot; lot 50 x 200; close lo High and Mode eHce«d* =! k r00ms' 8,1 c°nvenl- 
School; gladly show this to you; srr.n*. e1ces' west of Sherbourne. 
by phone; cash. 1

- PORTRAIT 
West King. 

ed.tf.

1 00 ACRES, HURON COUNTY.; ONE 
AW mile from station and creamery; 
half mile to postbfflce and school ; rich 
clay loam, rolling land, all cultivated and 
fit for machinery; three acres orchard; 
well watered and fenced ; brick house, 
eleven rooms; bank barn, 34x100 on eight 
foot stone wall; second barn; drive house; 
stabling for thirty-seven head; carriage 
house; hen house ; other buildings. Six 
thousand.

<£1 ft-ARGYLB 
SPIV bath, etc.

ST.. S|X ROOMS,$6000~fRESSE£ BRICK DWELL-
qpww Ing. on Roxborough West 8 
rooms and bath, dining room beamed and 
paneled, square hall, hardwood floors 
throughout the house, verandah and bal
cony. near Avenue-road^ cars; best value 
In this district. ;

t

«1 1 -SUBURBAN PL., FIVE ROOMS 
wAA and water.A W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE., 

A7" , Toronto.IEXS.
J$1 H-MARIA ST., WEST TORONTO 5 

rooms.

îRfi“MYRTLE AVE., WEST TORONTO, 
wV five rooms.

$5_wafer LANE’ FOUR RDOMS AND

POSITION TO 
f known as the 
krner of Law- 
piurst-street. In 
11 den purposes, 
[ land Is of the 
[lots have orch
il be pleased to 
|n prices and 
a increasing In 
kindy, 86 King 
Kflce, Eglinton,

«it OKA-OSSINGTON AVE.. NEAR
7 ro°mSand

vajlue. v

Toronto Properties. _______ ______ ___
«9QAA — new, detached, SOLID ( 'OHNER - WEST side OF YONGE 
sP-<OVv brick, seven rooms and bath- . strcet. 120 x 16o; twenty thousand; In
room, nickel plumbing (three piece) fur- T?? ,eut sonieone having the cash:
nace; Just finished, ready for you to * lls is quite a. block of land; 120 x 110 
move into; each room is very bright and , ep• , ,>,a® P?r foot sold at once;
cheerful ; If you have $500, the balance ,clo8e to ,hls ,1eld at two hundred.
will be easy; ot this low figure and terms ---- -------------------------------------
It should sell at once; just ln the best $f}5 PE5 FOOT—CORNER OF 45 IT 
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes' , Y °” Yonge-street, north of C. P. R 
walk from Bloor-itreet, where It crosses track; just ln Deer Park; growing In 
Dundas; ln the spring you will be search- value daily; terms to suit. C. W. Laker. 
Ing for just such homes as these and will 
not fine one; might lent this for seven
teen dollars.

$6ooo™sK,."sr,irK
furnace, verandah; ^at a sacrifice.

WÆRïïSï
OBlly arranged, choice surroundings, near 
indlan-road. eight rooms, bath and fur
nace; 45 feet frontage.

exceptional
tare

rahdah and balcony on front and side; 
splendid water service on first and sec
ond floors; gasoline engine, acetylene 

all throughout: bathing house. Ice

1 Aa ACRES, REACH, THIRTY MILES 
A-rv from Toronto, four miles from 
railroad, first-class pasture land running 
stream, some peat land; sixty acres really 
good timber, worth more than price ask
ed for the whole; mlust be sold at one* 
to close an estate. Eight hundred. /

10(1 ACRES. JOIMNG THE TOWN 
aou of Klnmounl, where th'ere are 
railroad station, scWoolsî churches and 
good marker; sandy l|oam soil, part hilly, 
some stones; forty acres cleared, balance 
Urewood; spring creek; m«k? a go id stock 
farm., One thousand for Immediate sale.

BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL PRO
'S perlies. In all parts of city.

gas,
house and laundry; good garden, where 
all fruits and vegetables cau be raised; 
apple orchard, enough for season for 
hotel or all year; poultry, eggs, ln fact, 
almost everything Is raised from the farm 
to supply the hotel, which is a great 
saving; large frame barn on stone walls, 
plenty of stalle room ; will sell stock at 
fair price If needed ; do not offer any
thing less than this figure, for it has al
ready been reduced ; call and see the pho
tos; to any person having about five thou
sand dollars, this Is one of the surest In
vestments. and you are not paying any
thing like Its value: possession arranged.

$30000™&U,EEN WEST. LOT 60 BY
4POVVV 1,0 feet, suitable for large de
partmental store.

«Q—BROADWAY 
aver conveniences. PL., SIX ROOMS,

riVHE TORONTO -GENERAL TRUSTS 
a Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.$7300“?EER PARK' HEW RESI-

n , V dence' *lth up-to-date ap
pointments. nine rooms, ample clothes 
closets, trunk room; deep lot.

-D°EasVAS PONTON’ 43 ADELAIDE
To Let.

f—NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK 
furnace and three pieces In bath- 

: detached; not far from Dundas- 
t; Just inside Junction.

•w
ARDS. MACHINERY FOR SALK.

J. W. Lowes’ List.
TÀEER PARK - $3500. DETACHED. 
J-c square plan, nearly new, frame 
house, well built and bright, cellar full 
size, electric lighted, square halls, bay- 
windows and mantel and grate ln dinlhg

walks;
stable. This I could have sold many tiniea 
with smaller payment down; 
my home; cheap at $500 move.

ALEXANDER J 
on. Barristers, $7700-5PAD.INA avenue, semi-

, 1 * detached, solid brick, first- 
class chance for doctor or dentist 11 
rooms, bath speaking tubes, nicely deco
rated. electric light.

1 60 ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS LAND 
avv in Saskatchewan, all under culti
vation. no sloughs, no scrub; good house 
and good outbuildings; 2 miles from a 
good, thriving town, churches, school, 
railway, stores; will exchange for On
tario farm. J. W. Lowes.

Weston A Co.’s List.
81

VX/ESTON & GO ,
V V Toronto, offer f< 
subject to prior sale;

ex A ALIZtVj l , j

shipment, j$12
and decoratea; after May will lease, with 
large garden, at $15 monthly.

$1 2 fER MONTH-GOOD 5 ROOMED -----------------------------
VAAçhouse, to small family: clpse to A- PLANING MILL. FULLY EQUIP- 
Canada Foundry; two of these; posses- ■ ped, situated In Town of Omemee; 
sion at once. C. W. Laker. no ioppc.sition; will exchange for city pro-
---------------- ——----------------------------- _____ peijty: price, $1200. J. W. Lowes.

prompt
SOUTHERN ALBERTA,FAIA, WHEAT 
SJ lands, that will produce from .forlv 
to sixty bushels per acre of No. oh* hard 
wheat; well located; either as a farming 
proposltlo

verandah and balcony, concrete 
big lot, 56 feet frontage, good «8000 - ROSEDALE. moderate 

hTo ^T* sizedj,house, detached, pressed 
brick, with hot water heating nine rooms 
convenient to Yonge-street.

/ XNE 10 IN. 4 SIDE STICKER, THOR- 
” oughfly overhauled.' ERY, POST- 

Ycar’s cards,
5'onge. ed7 TJRETTY COTTAGE AT JACKSON'S 

A Point. See photo at my office. Now 
Is the time to secure It.

photo at n or an Investment. Thirteen to 
fifteen dollars per acre.SIDE STICKER. GOO ^ANE 10 IN. 3 

as new.
(U(t ACRES, SUNNY SOUTHERN-AL- 
AXtrvr hertn.' the famous fall wheat cos«- 
try of America: all good tillable soli, rlcti

_________ „ , and very productive; owner of tills wants
PEDESTAL SHAPER an Ontario farm of fifty to one kuiklrM 

acres. In good district; would take sue IK 
’Jn part pay. Fifteen dollars per acre.

mHE ABOVE ARE OFFERED BY W 
1 a. Lawson, Ontario's Farm-Celling 

I Specialist, • 48 Adelaide-ctreet Eaat, To
ronto.

run. f. «QAAA-BUILT AND PLANNED FOR 
qPt/VUU doctor, separate waiting room 
and surgery, on one of the best corners 
ln Toronto, and residential district : new 
and up-to-date ln every way: no brighter 
or better location can he found: try and 
make terms to suit; keys at my office; 
price is right, and will increase ln value; 
decorated throughout.

__________________________________________________ 1350»-^»^?

I A LSO A NUMBER OF FIRST-CLASS ' £? , m£?' tvi,c]ve large, rooms, decorations
$1150 -.EMERSON. DETACHED, i Fd, pa^ticul^s Slf be",fad % thi^o^ll* j™ i

r" . slze of house 16 x 40. lot 3ti x -----_________________________ quarters entirely separated from rest of
119 to lane, easy terms. T j XV. L'aVlIES 1275 QUEEN WEST lj°u,se: side lawn and deep garden plot,

’J • Park 3822. ; 216 wit ! e,ape '"hies and other fruits.

Fruit Ferm*t Xla«?nra Belt.
TTAV1NG MADE ARRANGEMENTS 
XX with a gentleman living right In this 
district, who knows It well, and he will 
take prospective buyers to see these pro
perties. No better time than now to se- 

elther small or large fruit farm. C.

( XNE 8 IN. 4 SIDE STICKER, IN FINE 
x-f order.KTO STREET, 

pined, reports 
[reeled, mines

IJ. A, Goddard's List.
«a (kNE 2-SPIN LE 

v-7 iron table bargain.

(ANE 20 IN. JOINTER AND 
$■> shaft, American make; snap for

cure 
W. L’aker.PVSES. $2400~DU.FFERIN' NEW. 6 ROOMS 

and bath, all modern conven
iences; only $150 cash.

rale.•13800™,SS^JUSA.Si-.BS)SE:

ng eleven large rooms, hot water heat- 
Ing. electric light. hardw'ood floors 
throughout, every modern convenience 
and stands on lot 145 x 145. with fine fruit 
trees, shrubs», rose trees, etc.; one minute 
from cars.

—TWO HUNDRED ACRE Y-.0000 farm : no better barns than tills 
can be found lh Canada. Read TheVNews 
for full description of this. OwnerAn a 
few years amassed a fortune out of this: 
only $100 per acre for the land, buildings 
thrown In: and land Is selling from one 
lo 6ne hundred and fifty per acre: apple 
irehard brings ln clear each year $600. and 
16 acres of peach orchard.

-HIGH PARK BOULEVARD— 
No better location in West 

Toronto; land worth half of the money ; 
square, brick house, well built, perfect 
order, west side; lot 50 x *00; cannot be 
duplicated: two thousand five hundred 
in cash: only this stops the sale; nothing 
like this can be found.

GIST. ISSUES 
est Queen, op. 
No witnesses 

ed!2m

$4000 A. WIKI»’ List.

WILLIS. 6 TORONTO STREET.
42 IN. TRIPLE DRUM SANDER, 
ictlcally as good as new.o 4

— FOR SALE-SEVENTY-FOUR ACRES.
i*t are

good condition. Apply James Cross, Vic
toria Square.

"VINETY ACRES — TWENTY MILES;
from Toronto; clay and sandy lqpjn. ' 

will grow anything; frame house, barn, 
etc.; well fenced : eighteen acres pasture, 
balance cultivated: price, three thou
sand; will exchange fnr Toronto pro
perty. Canadian Business Exchange, 43 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

«R‘200 - FERMANAGH, NEW. $
«IPVWVV rooms and bath, solid brick
fine home.; only $300 cash. , --------------------
-------:-------------------- —---------------------- —— ,<QOOO W!LL BUY CLASS 1 100 ACRE
«41 on BUYS A FINE. SOLID BRICK ' UU farm, distant about thirty
Sf*- -vv store. Dundas and Osslngtcn ml,r* from Toronto, one mile from county “ u_ „------------------ —-------------------

nnTruT west side, fine stand: only $500 cash. ' .«town, near school, high school: choice lo- TH,EJ"TRUST COMPANY; LIM-
«41 *vO — THIS BRIGHT. EIGHT- ------------------ ------------------------------------------ ration : all cultivated; forty acres fall Hed. L4 Bay-street.
•p-t-WU - roomed brick house Is on a T A. GODDARD.291 ARTHUR. PH ON F Plo*ed ; soil clay loam : no Inferior land:
corner, close to Avenue-road, south of , Park 443. -• barii No. 1, 10(ift. x 40 ft.; barn No. 2. 36
Davenport; location good; In perfect or- -- j ft. x 60 ft.: driving house. 35ft. x 40 ft :
der, and close to cars; If you are looking - shed. 24 ft. x 65 ft: new silo; two-storev
for such a home In this locality, and I TjiOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, brick house, 42 ft. x 38 ft; cellar full size- 
show you through, strange If you do not D near Allan Gardens. Price $2300. Ap- healed by furnace; also frame house:
purchase; only for Immediate sale: not ply 2» Yonge-street Arcade. — suitable for hired mam three acres orcli-
many In this location on the market, es---------------------------------- ■— ---------------------- ------ ardt clean farm : perfect approach
neclally corner, and at this figure. Early ITOUSES, STORES, FOR SALE — ALT louse, wtjli h.andsome grounds: buildings'
spring you will wish you had purchased XJ. parts city: houses, stores, built fo astired ffer, $6000: would accept one or T71AHW wantftv iv
this bright home: even If you tried J ou parties at cost; plans free; money fui air of houses in the city In part dev- Fi5r a.*\îktT t» « **1 EXCHANGE
could not help being bright; secure this; utohed; commission paid agents. Rty .*nt; possession 1st April or earlierP A d i a n ?B us m css FIX«nil Vana"
Il ls all right ln every way, .. J nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto. Vlllis, 6 Toronto-street. ' Toronto. Exchange, 43 Victoria-st.,

(VNE 3 HEAD BLOCK 
' • with saws. Iron frame.

MIL
G,'

rpwo 14 IN. x 34 IN. WHEELOCK EN- 
J. glues, complete; with all fitting*.

(INK 66 IN. X 14 FT. HOZ. RETURN 
V-S tubular boiler, 96 3 in. tubes.

D RAISING 
rvls-street. ed.

6tf

I
Niagara llrwldrncr*.

fiTAA — NIAGARA, GRAND 
residence in course of 

upon the choicest lot which could be se
cured. on the mouth of the Niagara Riyei 
and Lake Ontario; 70 x 2o0; private sewer 
to the lake, city water, cistern, electrio 
light and all modern conveniences; house 
Is old English colonial style, frame, shin
gled sides and roof; size 61 x 3e. ^eaut 
ful large verandahs front and rear, co - 
< rete cellar under whole. .fur"a^e' [J?1 
Air, first floor, vestibule and cloak room.

MY.
FA^»M WANTED.

PARM WANTED — NORTH OF Tu- 
ronto. on trolley line: prefer hilly or 

undulating property, with stream ; 'will 
. Çfy ca«h. Canadian Business Exchange, 
to 43 Victoria-street.

fYNE 12 IN. TURRKTT LATHE, 1 IN 
Vf capacity. In good Order.p'TIVE BU- 

[ “ Continental 
f* undertake 
Klrictly cènfi- 

Nlght Main 
editf

( \NE LOT F, 
v 7 good order. TRUCKS. in

\ qNE LOT 65*LB. STEKL RAILS. rpo rp;nt-immbdiatk ppssb
1 northeast corner King and

______ _ x streets, four floors and cellar, stdt'ame r>i
T^OR CLOSE fR,f LS OF THE ABOVE light manufactory or Jobbing
J- or tor any.other machines you may Toronto General Trust* corporation--#
want, write us, n^entloning this paper. Vonge-streeL t

ON,

ING.

EE6T SANI-
Larpet Cleaiy 

2686. Vt Ô |
»» I

i \
■

V

«UITE Of THREE

OFFICES
—on—

GROUND FLOOR\ -

ABOUT 1,000
SQUARE FEET 

together with two large 
vaults

RENTAL ONLY 
SIOO PER MONTH
Would Divide to Suit Tenante.

Doveroourt Land, Build- 
Ing&SavIngs Co., Limited

24 ADELAIDE ST. E.
Phone M. 728167
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Royals’
Meet

T :

AthleticsIn the 
SlushHockeyShrubbMarathonr

Mle.lt Collapses 9W

MORRISON CHESS CHAMPION WORLO’SIlVDOOf) RECORD 
BROKEN IN MILE MILKTom Longboat Again Winner 

Alfred Shrubb Does Not Finish

la Completed—Toronto Tournament
Clnb Competitions.ilote and Comment |

The tourney for ttoT champlonahlp of 
Toronto le now finished. J. S. Morrison, 
Who la 18 years old and learned the moves 
less thatv a year ago, has proven himself 
the champton, J. W. Benyon came se
cond and Messrs. W, L. Branton and L. 
J. Farmer tied for third place.

At the Toronto Chess Club last even
ing E. J. Farmer met all comers In simul
taneous games at 14 boards, winning 6 
games, losing 4 and drawing 4. He won 
from S. Dlbb, MUs Doble, R. Jenkins, 
Miss H. J. Lanskall, Mrs. J. C. Warbur- 
ton C Farmer- lost to H. Cartei^P^^J^ 
Greayer, j.’ Howard. H. E, Stew»»,' 
drew with John McGregor, D. W Beynon, 
H, G. Jewell, Miss E. Slme.

Next Friday evening Mr. Percy Beynon, 
the Junior champion of the city, will meet 
all-comers In simultaneous play at. the 
Toronto club rooms, 96 West King-street, 

gamesl: SHRDLU ....

this race was postponed to 
went out that both

i

àght the story
and! Longboat were in bad 
condition—the Indian almost 

ss wreck. It was not till last 
way that The World printed a epe- 
from Washington gluing the result 

r*e Canadian's race with a relay of 
fet-s and pointing out boldly that 

himself again. Soon all 
fell into line with 

In fine fet-

Goufding, the Central YiM.C.A, 
Athlete, Establishes New Mark 

’ —Sellen Wins Five Mile,

TH
.1 o

W;
never has been seen at his best in 
New York or In any other city. If 
that is the case, perhaps he will dog 
Shrubb with such relentless determina
tion that the little fellow will be run 
into the ground before twenty miles 
have been reached. Bear in mind that 
It Is all new work to Shrubb, and that 
the experiment of going , beyond fif
teen miles Is as much of a novelty td 
him as It will be to tiny of the spec
tators. In his trial, when 'he injured 
his foot. It Is said that he ran mode 
than twenty rr lies, and that he was not 
far fr.om the time which is needed to 
make Longboat hustle. If it coipea to 
the final lap to win, shut your eyes 
and take your choice.

Englishman, Once Nearly Mile 
Ahead, Drops Out at Twenty - 
Five Miles and Five Laps.

- Auc
I ■

■tl i-Indian was 
table newspapers 
l opinion that Tom was 
Uo race Shrubb.

The R.C.B.C. Indoor athletic meet held. 
In Riverdale Roller Rink fast evening 
proved to be an excellent drawing card. 
The big roller rink was packed - to the 
doors and every event on the program 
was keenly contested. r

In the mile walk, Ooulding, the Central 
flyer, succeeded in lowering the world's 
indoor record for the distance, stepping 

time of 6.40.

i AsNEW YORK, Feb. 5.—(Special).—An
other Marathon has been run and 
won. The victor, Tom Longboat, well 
deserves the race, as he^ met and de
feated the' world's greatest ten and 
fifteen mile runner, Alfred Shrubb, the 
English champion. The task was too 

much for the little fellow, and he gave 
up the ghost at the twenty-fifth mile, 
fifth lap.

Shrubb Jumped to the front and kept 
the lead until he quit. He gained lap 
after lap, and at one time was nearly 

Shrubb undoubtedly ran a plucky a mile ahead of the Indian, who, at 
ra.ee. He 'trained so satisfactorily that the twenty-third mile, began showing 
not only 'himself but his friends were 8lgn„ o( distress. At twenty-three 
led to believe that he could beat Long- . and a half miles Shrubb stopped, knelt 
.boat at the Marathon distance, and and adjusted his shoes. Longboat gain- 
Ihita become the champion of the world. ed a jap he had lost, but the Eng- 
S®. U>£ Englishman was favorite and ]|8hman arose1 and sprang after him 
tSé vîbtorÿ of the Indian is thus all w^h the speed of a deer. At this Junc- 
Sfee more emphatic. ture Flanagan appeared at the track
T , 1,11 ,. i »ven side with the Indian’s bride, Tom•The time-was ridiculously slow even Bm„ed broadly> podded his head and 
£r a Matrathori. R,nd-t<>. those who » 111 tQok fre3h ,lfe The little Indian squaw
$>w that Srutb miles waved encouragement at each lap and
«-at Longboat at ten or fifteen miles the new ]ife lnjected into the race 
It is only n.cessaryto PO "110 toe In- causp(, ghrubh to lose heart. Shrubb 
ilan’s time for those distances, and walk fn the twenty-fourth;|Xlrr^’lfUUjFcyHoaVe the 8 Sr and 'woat began to make

80 at the faster clip. iap after lap. Shrubb was done for.
lit was a case of wind and naturally He was wobbling‘e*'Vfla? wm

f t L ---------- ! quit. His gait was nothing but a walk.
« Now tHA old scarboro Club comes to i Honors wore even as the end of the 
ghe fore 8y winning the Cannington i race drew ntir. Had Shrubb had any- 
Sonsplel, ’Hie weather was mild and (-thing left It would have been any- 
fe. crawiferfl gets in the class with body’s race. As It was it was nothing 
flenry Thompson and Will Rennie, but Longboat, 
whom'his fiends hope to see land the Tom Flanagan was beside the ring 
Tankard next week regardless of the and working like a trojan. ‘‘I’m sntis- 
gondltlon of the ice. | fled,"’ said he as he noticed the dis-

—— ! tress of Shrubb. At the end of tlu
2 Just Whenf the Coney Island Jockey i twenty-fifth mile and fifth lap Shrub® 
Club needed the money W. K. Vander- waIked into the arms of his trainer 
blit, president for nearly ten years, ' and waa ied from the track. Longboat 
Resigns. '"Teas ever thds. The men ! continùed and finished the race. He 
With the most money are the quickest I recelved a rousing ovation, 
to cry quits when theJ pinch comes. I The preliminary five-mile race be- 
ihey don’t like everything going out>twecn Bob Halen and Mike Spring 
arid hothin’ cornin’ in. was won by the former with two laps

---------- to ‘spare. Time 27.20 1-5. Promptly at
9 o’clock State Senator Timothy D. 
Sullivan fired the Run that started 
Shrubb and Longboat on their UnC run. 
rrhpv ran as a team the first two laps, 
when Shrubb took the lead. Longboat 
fell in behind him" and the grind was on 
at a lively clip.

tl

dill $

iSfe-l.: ■

; perhaps Longboat was not at 
It, but he was good enough for 
»k. True, the time was slow— 
b six-minute gait. Shrubb had 
-at ope time of almost a mile, 

hing daunted, the r~

MOhi
thi

the mile in the fast
Miss 'Bertha Winters annexed the ladles’ 

walking race, covering the distance of 
one mile In 9.01.

H. Tresslder of Central Y.M.C.A., won 
the mile handicap. Time 4.43, while Percy 
Sellen defeated. Galbraith of Central In 
the five-mile race.

High Jump, handicap—1, G. H. Irwin. 63 
inches; 2, N. J, White, 61 Inches; 3, Cam
eron and Langstaff tied for third.

Boys’ 1 mile, final—1, Wren, Evangélla;
2, Tresslder, Central ; 3, J. Smith, Hamll- •

Ladies' walking race, 1 mile—1, Miss B. 
Winters : 2, Miss J. Smith; 3, Miss' Wat
kins. Time 9.01. >'

1 mile, handicap—1, H. Tresslder, Cen
tral: 2, G. -A. McGee. St. Patricks; 3, W. , 
H Ford, Central. Time 4.48.

Five mile, open—1. Percy Sellen. I.C.A. i 
C.' 2, Galbraith, C. Y.M.C.A. Time 28.41 2-5. *“r

e. i'
but, birthing daunted, tne Toronto 

-handliifcs and Trainer De Forest kept 
their man at an even clip till. the other 
fellow’s Inevitable breakdown came. 
Shrubb walked while Longboat ran 
and the end was Jn sight.

' . -

I!
;

'
MANSLAUGHTER IS CHARGED

AGAINST TWO TRAINMEN

GUELPH, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Conrad 
Kennedy, engineer, and Matthew Flem
ing, conductor of the freight train, 
which took the wrong track from Kar
ri ston and killed two men in a col
lusion, which resulted,appeared in court 
to-day charged with manslaughter. 
They were sent to trial at the next 
assizes, ball being refused until per
mission from the attorney-general’* de
partment was secured.

■ :
Fordwleh Beats Harrlstoa.

FORDWICH, Feb. 6—A very exciting 
exhibition game of hockey was played at 
Fordwleh between Harrleton Junior O.H. 
A. team and Fordwleh,' resulting In a 
score of 7 to 3 In favor of Fordwleh. This 
Is the line-up of the two teams:

Harrlston (3): Goal. Hastle; point, Fer
guson; cover-point, Horhe; centre, Fer
guson ; right. Highland; left, Colborne.

Fordwleh (7); Goal, Gilktnson; point, 
Hutchinson: cover-point. Downey; cen
tre, Downey; right, Schaefer; left, Strome.

Wilson of .Harrlston refereed the game 
to the satisfaction of both teams. Atten

dance 600.
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The Church of the 20th Ceutury.

v One of the speakers—the lady from 
New York—in expressing her pleasure 
at the People’s Sunday Service, called 
it "The Church of th<f 20th Century.”

' She said that there was nothing Just 
like it in the United States. At the 
request of a number of people, who 
were not -able to the present when 
“Ben Hur" was given before, Mr. Wllk- - 
lnson will repeat Gen. Lew Wallace’s

Miss

Wm. : 
1 of ExiChess Expert Marshall Leads.

NEW YORK. Feb. 5.—The fourth game 
In the chess»tournament In progress a£ 
the Rice Chess Club between Frank J. 
Marshall and Charles Jaffere, resulted to
night In a victory for Jaffe after 45 
moves.

IN THE CANADA GAZETTE Wagoni
C. P. R. Applies for Extension In West 

—Contract to Irrigate.
NOR' 

accohni 
and loa

,
*

OTTAWA, Feb. 5—(Special.)—The 
Canadian Pacific Railway Is applying 
for power to construct a line eighty- 
five pilles long, from a point on the 
Crow’s Nest Pass line to Aldersyde, on 
the Macleod branch. The company Is 
also asking for an*extension of time 
to construct several other, branches au
thorized.

The London & Northwestern Railway

Bank League Game Monday.
The finol game of the sefcond series of 

the Bank League, between the Standard 
and Commerce, scheduled Tor Saturday ■' 
afternoon, has been postponed till Monday | 
night on account of the soft weather.

We h 
that th] 
"LIVE 
EIGHT 
TION S

*
'.is famous story to-morrow night.

Georgia Rodgers and Mr. Fred Wat- | 
son will be the soloists.

MTHE REPOSITORYTOM LONGBOAT AND ALFRED SHRUBB.
Famous Runners, as They Lined Up to Face the Starter Shortly After 9 

o’Clock Last Night in Madison Square Garden. ,
Co. will seek; incorporation, with power 
to build a line of railway from London 
to Sarnia, and from London to a point 
on Lake Huron, in Huron County.

Orders-ln-council of Nov. 28, relating 
to foot and month diseases, have been 
rescinded. It is also ordered that ships 
leaving Atlantic ports carrying live 
stock must not stop at Canadian ports.

The government has entered into an 
arrangement with F. P. Ayiwyn, civil 
engineer of Ottawa, to Irrigate 69,275 
acres of land east of Calgary at an ex
penditure of half a million dollars.

G. G. McNab of Gravenhurst has been 
appointed school Inspector of North 
Renfrew.

5PRONE MAIN 432. sSIMCOEPETERED TIE LINDSAY 
FOR DISTRICT HONORS

Marathon Night 
Like Election Time 

On Toronto Streets

burns &
SHEPPARD
Proprietor».

Ï AND
NELSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO.
THE LEADING HORSE MARKET IN CANADA

EVER I 
ADA. 
from all 
Canada.

Conslgl 
regular j 
Send foi: 
fnents w 
if you c 
your ho| 
Toronto;] 
Will be v

| Bowling Results fsf

Mt, Forest Juniors Win District, 
While Queens Defeat McGill 

—Laval Here To-night,

if New York was l^arathcn mad To
ronto was more so. Tile down town 
streets last night resembleÜ election 
times without exaggeration, 
newsr aper bulletin boards caused side
walk blockades till midnight, when 
Shrubb collapsed.

The drizzling rain sent a steady 
stream of athletic fans te Massey Hall, 
where the race was called off before a 
crowd that reached imiiiense -propor
tions at 11 p.m. 
band gave a, tine musical program and 
altogether the crowd enjoyed the show.

Riverdale rink was jammed to the 
doors at the athletic meçt, where the 
race was also bulletined,' The many 
Englishmen in both placés caused lit
tle ructions at intervals. The old 
countrymen. had tl'elr tormentors 
pretty well subjtiued at 20j miles,but the 
Canadian supporters soon got hack 
with a vengeance. AlL^jlhe theatres 
gave the earlyi bulletins.

There were ajll sorts of betting tliru- 
ouf, even when it wms antiouficed that 
Longboat’s handlers h'a'df lost faith. 
The}carly quotation was even money, 
and the odds ranged up. to 3 to 1 
Several local ijidlaps cleaned up. hand
somely

At; the street bulletins there w^e/e 
many arguments, incipient scraps and 
continuous wagering, 
on ; Yonge-street with limited Infor- 
matlbn at the 19th ndlc took ^20 to 814 
and .wanted more. The ^trowd stayed 
to the finish at Massey Hall 
the crucial period came there was c x- 
tremfe consternation, the -crowd fal'lng 
to connect the storv of lljie running as 
read by Roy Irving with Shrubb’s sud
den Collapse. Then the throng show
ed Itls coin-. There wms ;a great ma
jor! iy’ of the 2000 present {supporters of 

"Longboat and they ehelrcd so that 
the other side will never forget it.

Jne^ Kelley was in a box and abso
lutely refused to respond /to the call 
for a speech. I

Auction Soles Every Tuesday aad Friday. Private Sales Every Day.
Jn the Oddfellows’ League last night, 

Hosedale A won two from Laurel, while 
Hosedale B annexed two from Floral, 
tiaurel had only four men present, Rose- 
dale A letting them use Hartman 111 the 
first two games and Williams in the last. 
Hartman (581 < and Adams (580) were high. 
The scores :
IRosedale A—

y Auction Sales
350 Horses

Award for Arbitrators.
GUELPH. Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The 

award made by the arbitrators in the 
expropriation of property for water ex
tension purposes was opened to-day 
by the Guelph water commissioners.

Judges Snider, McMillan and Hardy, 
who were the commissioners, decided 
that the amcVpl of property required 
by the city for its new water system 
was worth $4100 or $3800 If Mr. Rudd 
took the buildings. The city pays the 
cost of the arbitration, about $600. 
This is about the city’s valuation of 
the property expropriated.

tCANADIANS ALL HAD SEATS The

Sign Was Early DIs- 
Suuare Gardea. MONTREAL. Feb. 5.—(Speclal.)-Queens 

and McGill glayed here to-night In the 
intercollegiate championship series. The 
game, while not producing flrst:class 
hockey, was productive of much ènthupl- 

the part of the one thousand or 
more students in the rink. Queens win-

Standla* Room
played at Madison

S

3 T’l.21 NEW YORK. Feb. 5.—(Special by oura 5SS3
the least, and had a building twic 
thè size of the Madison Square Garden 
been available, its capacity would have 
been taxed to the utmost to iaccommo
date the Marathon bugs that, hours 
before the doors opened, crowded the 
tltorofares surrounding the building 
and struggled with each other to se
cure a position that would give them 
a possible chance to purchase a ticket 
of admission. In the struggle the mil
lionaire rubbed elbows with the street 
labeling Italian, who, with dirt be- 
grimmed clothes, was as eager to se
cure admission as wçis his more for
tunate neighbor. Alh nationalities were 
among the masses, but all were good- 
natured and willingly compiled with 
the police officials who managed the 
thousands with marvelous skill. Con
spicuous by their absence were the 
Canadian contingent. They were not 
waiting for tickets, thanks to the fore
thought of J. J. McCaffery end Tom 
Flanagan. These gentlemen had mada 
provision for the Canadian sports, and 
Lhev were provided with tickets of ad
mission before leaving their hotels.

The process of securing tickets were 
Slow and as the lopg line passed be
fore the ticket booths and were sup
plied, they either entered the building 
or Joined the crowd. Only a small por
tion of the throng secured seats, for. 
within a remarkably short time, the 
"standing room" . sign was displayed, 
and In a still shorter time was that 
taken down and the booths closed to 
the disappointment of at least. 3000 
men standing In line, 
scramble for ticket speculators, and in 
some Instances it is known that as high 
as fifty dollars was paid lor a single 
ticket.

To-night, as good as 8 to 5 can bo 
had against. Longboat. The Canadian 
visitors last night backed Longboat at 
odds of 7 to 5, 6 to 5 and in some in
stances were eager to get even money.

I have seen both Longboat and 
Shrubb run, and while I certainly give 
Shrubb credit for his speed, I have no 
hesitancy In saying that Longboat is 
capable of running Shrubb off his feet 
at any distance Iron-» ten to one hun
dred miles.

Inside the large building an hour be
fore the circus began there was not a 
vacant seat. The standing room was 
occupied to the lr.ch. Many ladies were 
present and were as enthusiastic as 
the men. They, too, wagered on' the 
result, and gloves and candy wore the 
Smallest part of their wagers, too. 
Some were bold enough to flourish bills 
of large denominations and banter 
their immediate neighbors to make a 
bet. On the whole, however, few large 
wagers were made In the building, most 
of the large money being placed In 
the hotel lobbies.

To-night's contest Is a. duel between 
a native American, likewise a native 
Canadians, and a r.ahlve Englishman. 
The United States doesn't get much 
glory out of the finish either one way 
or the other, but It has all the excite
ment of ;tooking at the race, which Is 
toelteb than being counted out alto
gether.

Prior ;to the actual start of the af
fair both men are in good condition 
Shrubb has recovered from the injury 
to his great toe, and he was seriously 
injured. So much so that w-hen an 
incision was made into the seat of in
flammation poisonous matter was re
move d. No bluff, therefore, on the 
tCnglishman’s part. Longboat is run
ning better than he1 ever did, if the 
reports of Ms tralnei are true. There 
are sorqe bf the Canadian hackers of 
the Indian who insist that Longboat

1 936 827 843 2609 
1 2 3 T’l.

Totals .......
1-Laurel—

’ Totals ........
^Hosedale B—
* Totals ...l. 

Jl-’loral—
! Totals ...i.

X

asm on896 733 861 2490 
12 3 T’l. The Highlanders’ INTER

U V'
Zulug by 12 to 4.

Thetjueens team played Its usual brand 
of hard hockey, aud the locals played a 
much-improved game. When half-time 
was called the score stood 5 to 3 In favor 
of the visitors.

Queens had about half the support In 
the riffle, as some hundred enthusiasts 
journeyed down from Kingston to urge 
their favorites on to the championship.

the teams changed ends for the 
half, play became rougher, and 

Ramsay made the score 5—4. For the 
locals, Ramsay, Johnson and Roberts 
were the stars, while, for Queens. Camp
bell and Crawford pjayed liigli-class 
nockev. This win for the Presbyterians 
gives "them a good chance of winning the

Great Special Sale on 
TUESDAY, February 9th

710 804 2321 
2 3 T’l.

798
1

h* 704 727 797 2228 ■ jFisher Boy Heir to 8800.000.
SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain. Feb. 5.—A 

poor fisher boy of San Seibastian nam
ed Lojabelts, upon returning from a 
cruise, was met on the wharf here by 
two strangers, who asked him If he 
knew who Ills parents were. The boy 
replied no. The strangers then in
formed him that they were the execu
tors of the will of higxmother, an Am
erican woman, who dftd,
$600,000.

laugmulri Win Two.
/iLzngmuirs won two from Underwoods 
in the Business League last night. Scores : 
Tjj’ndeiwoodsi- 12 3 T’l.

728 773 733 2231
1 2 3 T’l.

810 742 873 2125
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1. Fifty
2. Fifty
3. Fifty
4. One 
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225 HORSESwîien
second- Totals ......*

j^Langniuirs—

> Totals FRIDAY, February 12th
125 HORSESMaple- Leaf* Win Three.

, dr lie Maple l»eafs won three from the 
ioquols in the Toronto League last 
night. Score* :
"Maple Leafs—

leaving him ■
Reiman», i iiC teaiiib :

McGill (4)—Goal, Johnson; point, Rob
erts; cover, Moseley; rover, Ramsay ; cen
tre, Raphael; right wing, Sargent; left 
wing, Drummond. \ . .

Queens <121—Goal, Daniels; point, Mc
Donald; cover, Heneker; rover, G.Gedcge; 
centre, Crawford ; right wing, Dobson ; 
left wing. Campbell.

Referee—Rod Kennedy.
Ryan.

Three Hockey Games Here To-Day.
Three hockey games will be played to

day al Mutual-street', two junior games 
In the afternoon and the Senior Intercolle
giate game at night, between Laval aud 
y arsity.

The first game In the afternoon, which Is 
between U.C.C. and Eurekus B. will start 
at 2.30, while the second will commence 
after the first game is concluded, the op
posing teams being Eureka A and T.R.C.

Laval and Varsity should furnish an In
teresting match In the evening, Laval 
showing her calibre last week by defeat
ing McGill 8 to 2. Varsity have to win this 
game to stay in the running'for the cham
pionship and they may be depended upon 
10 furnish the real article.

Complete Works Tolstoi.
MOSCOW, Feb. 5.—À local publish

ing house is planning to bring cut the 
long awaited complete edition of the 
works of Count Leo Tolstoi. Royalties 
to the amount of $250,000 will be paid 
in annual instalments of $25,000. It 
Is declared that with the approval of 
Premier Stolypin the (censored work3 
of the count will be included in this 
edition, which will number about 
twenty-five volumes.

3 T’l.2i at 2 tot.
Commencing Bach Day at 11 o’clock.848 2352 

3 T’l.
742 762

1 * 2
* Totals ......
{Iroquois— Largest and best selections of all classes—Heavy Draughts. General 

Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Workers, Drivers, Carriage and 
Saddle Horses. Some splendid Roadsters, a number o7 City broken Horses 
and a few extra good Carriage Horae» will be sold at the Tuesday Auc-

Horsee of all classes are comRig in freely, and shippers to The Re- 
t post tory ai* sending In the right kind of horses to stilt buyers.
' The following consignors are shipping horses for the Tuesday and 

Friday auctions:

One Irishman
717 729 731 21773 Totals

Wooslilucks Win Three.
ÿVued Ducks won three from Plovers In 
be Toronto Duckpln League last night, 
'lie scores :
Wood Duck*— 1 2 $ T’l.

....... 419 410 422 1251
1 2 3 T’l.

Assistant—F.
and when f

r;

Crosier Coulter, Markdale, a carload of Heavy Horses | We» Mcllmur- ", 
ray, Watford. 2 carloads of Heavy Draughts and Delivery Horses< Tom 
Williamson, Mlllbrook, one carload of Horses, 14041 to 1(100 pounds} Peter 
Jackson, Glencoe, one carload of Mixed Horses i Charles Mitchell, Stuyner, 
one carload of General Purpose aad Delivery Horses | W. B. Williamson, 
Peterboro, a carload of Heavy Horaea; Wesley Gallagher, Alliston. one 
carload of Mixed Horses) C. B. Williamson. Paisley, one carload of Heavy 
Horses) John McDonald, Shelburne, one carload of Heavy Horsdst Dan Mc
Gregor, pundalk, one carload of Mixed Drivers and Delivery Horses) John 
Darcy, Oshawa,. one carload of Delivery and General Purpose Horses) Al
fred Kettle, Petrolea. one carload of Heavy Horses t W. K. Harknias, 
Brampton, one carload of Heavy Horses) William McGregor. Cnnnlngton. 
one carload of Heavy Horses| John Bongard. Plcton, one carload of Road
sters and Carriage Horses; James Coulter, Brampton, one carload of Mix
ed Horses) Percy Webster, Oakwood, one carload of Heavy Horses.

We will have to offer next week at both sales a number of Heavr 
Draught Mares. 5 to 7 years old, several of them registered, war/inted 
sound and In grand condition.

For sale on Tuesday, the 9th, » number of Buffalo and Musk-Ox 
Robes, and a number of Second-hand Buggies and Sleighs.

•2 Totals .. 
i'Plovers—
I; Totals

mBabe Found Dead.
William Watson, the five- months In

fant of Mr. and Mrs. William Watson, 
was found Aead by its grandmother^ at 
her home, 95 Parliament-street, at 10 
o'clock yesterday morning. Coroner G. 
W. Graham, Avenue-road, found 
death was due to bronchial pneum

an371 398 391 1060

British United Athletic Club.
-, The British United Athletic Club's 
■Class of toxeirs are well on in prepara- 
©UUVrlpi' the city amateur tournament 
bouts the last week of this month. 
They will hand out one or more men 
In each one of the eight classes.
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ECANADIAN 
HORSE EXCHANGE

Renfrew 8, Carleton Place 3.
RE»>i' tiiuVV, t eb.o.—xne uarleion Place 

defeated here to-night In tha mseven were „ .
Ottawa Valley League match, Renfrew 
winning by a score of 8 to 3. The team* 
were evenly balanced and a clean game 
was played thruout. The line-up was as 
follows; , ,

Carleton Place (8); Leltch, goal; Fergu
son, Smith, Williams, Dunfleld, Murphy,

Renfrew (8): Budd, goal; Carrptire. Lo
gan, Imbleau, W. Ftshendeu, Parsons, T. 
Fishenden.

Referee, T. Lee, Carleton Place; judge 
of play. R. Scott, Renfrew.

Our Great Annual Red 
Ritibon Speed Sale i

heezerenen)

275 DOZEN MORE
CUSTOM-MADE SHIRTS ÀGO-64 JARVIS STREET. 

Telephone M. 1087.
‘Si

4» -OF-
Trotters, Pacers. Roadsters, Carriage 

and Saddle Horses
WILL BE HELD ON

-

K *Mt *<».Made in our own factory mostly 
from Anderson’s Scotch Zephyrs.

"Mr. /M

c Renfrew 7, Cornwall 3.
CORNWALL, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—Ren

frew beat Cornwall here to-inlght by a 
score of 7 to 3. This looks a little one
sided at first glance, but six of Ren
frew's goals were scored in the last ten 
minutes. At half time tacu team had one 
goal to its credit, and 10 minutes later 
Cornwall was leading by a score of 3 to 1. 
The pace, however,'was too fast for some 
of the local men, who were almost with
out fpraytice, and they could pot hold 
their lead.

THURSDAY. MARCH 11th
.arly’Tn’order S“""or’," jood ïoV1,!o”„.ra,,"„alK*,ÆÏ;,,l’°""1 “ 
received before the 25th of February will not be catalogued.

*M
#■m

These include soft and stiff bosoms, and the 
majority are in coat style, attached cuffs ; colorings, 
green, corn, grey and blue grounds, with stripes . . .

REGULAR UP TO $3.00 FOR $1.50
PYJAMAS

Made of blue striped English flannel, also plain col
ored American flannel in pink, blue, grey and white,

m and those not

200 CARLOADSOF ^OU^DTAN.BARKFOR SALE
V* ;;ï"3

150 HORSES AT .AUCTION 
Monday, February 8th 

100 HORSES

Thursday, February 11th 
50 HORSES

Hr ’CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT
We carry the largest stock of Carriages Harness onAHorse Furnishings of any firm In Canada, and they can he leen^',, the 

lowest^prjces1 ^ RepOSltory' These are fo> Private sale Only and at toe

.

D. <Miss Peeler Brings V1400.
NEW YURK, Feb. 5.—Tne annual mid

winter sale of light harness horses by the 
Fasstg-Tipton Company 
Square Gardeu ended last night. The to- 

i tal for the four days’ sale was 493 horses, 
j sold for an aggregate of $179.145.
| The only sale of note yesterday was of 

the 9-year-old mare. Miss Peeler, a pacer 
with a mark of 2.12Q, to J. P. Dinger of 

j Clarion, Pa., for $1400.
Hike Hu ce at Kansan.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 6.—When the six- 
day bicycle race was resumed In Con
vention Hall to-day. the standing 
teams was: Fogler and Root, H 

; Demara, Bardgett and Mitten, Moran end 
Kramer. Walker and Palmer! 751 miles 5 
laps; Devonvitch and MacKay, and Wiley 
and Cameron, 751 miles 4 laps; Wilcox 
and Senhouse, 571 -miles 3 laps.

9We Sell Horses as Commission Agents Onlv
following0sate IfVfSlly rf^.e^ed^^e"^16 
once be refunded.

In .Madison1 REGULAR UP TO $2.50 FOR $1.90
NEW TIES, LOOSE END, GRADED FOUR" 

. IN-HANDS, ETC.

SOLEaby noon of the day 
purchase price will at

Manager.

$

C. A. BURKS, Auctioneer and General
Sale beglnni*

All classes—Draught,
Express, DrIVtrs and 
Our consignors this week are 
a complete assortment, and Intending 
purchasers will: find at these sales a very 
fine lot to choose from.

We particularly wish to call attention 
to our offerings of Fresh, Sound; Heavy 
Horses and Drivers. We consider that in 
these lines we have every stable in the 
city beaten.

g each dus at 11 o'clock.
C*neral Purpose, 
Carriage Horses, 

shipping In
THISES ■USWl *

coy, promptly and permanently cured 61

SPERM0Z0NEJ. W. T. FAIR WEATHER IRICQRD’S lïîv8"1» Seme*
O O C 'fc’lll nermanenwSPECIFIC ÎTt cvuJ ® «onorrhœa 
matter how long stand Itig.^'Tw^hotties  ̂'me

gMik-'iwœrssSSEl“ ^

i Yoni

II*•*
Delicious]
Chocolat]

* The Japi 
for aftern 
. Special ll 
U till L

of the 
ill and

84-86 YONGE STREET. no^ interfere with diet or usual oceu-

awiI. A. JENKINS. 
Proprietor aud Auctioneer.
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SATURDAY MORNING\

♦ UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

THE TORONTO WORLD i
FEBRUARY 6 1909ENGLISH MUIL FINISHES JACK long 

fliSl1®ISI)illlllFIEO
s

Is’
The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR
Room 34, Janes Building, 
76 YenS* #t Rhone M. SO11

ff' *¥WEST TORONTOJ 1 Y
__  —Oakland.—

oTCtof-"”Ch'ro’'

THIRD 
May Amelia.
sS?™C^beSACE~°0rante: Firestone-
atee™11 RACE—Raleigh, The Peer, Leg- 

Tomt'shawACE—SmHey Corbett- Honest,

rV."S i-
. YESTERDAY
VOORHEES

TO-DAY, 20-1 
A genuine long shot good thing 

for to-day, boys. A guaranteed 
•peo. that will be t-l, or better. 
GUARANTEED SPEC., $2 PER DAY 

1 HORSE WIRE, - $1 PER DAY

\ fJudge Quinn, Carried 
G«ts the Race-At Los 

Angeles.

’7^$r $te Inside, “The Beer that is always O.K. “EX. SP Marion
RACE—Deutschland, Lens,

X
l

Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brewmaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and ht knows.

*IE WALK
rst In th two-year-old race at Emery-

RE. Y ,, tOHlay- but was disqualified for 
fouling and placed last. The colt Inter
fered with Warfare and others, and

side ,Car/*d ,Jui?*e Quinn to the in- 
® ;ence- winning from that young- 
^f fm,iya £,***' 6covllle made a claim 

weather prevailed and 
mary-aCk WM rap,<Jly drying out. Sum-

lngIIÎlST RA<"'E—Futurity course, sell-

1. Plausible. 129 (Keogh), 12 to 5, 
Constant!», 127 (Vandusen), 10 to 1. 

S. Magnolo, 129 (Butler), 23 to 10.
Dance. San Oil. 

Hal lland Malden, Sid Silver, Queen
Selere8’ 8,lver Knight and BUI 

Curtis also ran.
ln^}°ONID HA.OB—3 1-2 furlongs, sell-

_ X
iA—Los Angeles.—

CotytU>r RACE_Sir Alvescot. Lady Irma,
DoE<F?^oRACB~DOnaU’ Vlrgle Cassle,

THIRD RACE—Adrluche,
Marc Antony.^
m^UMlTfordRACE-Hlldreth 6ntry’ Anl-

CoFo™yIFi^Melt0n C1°th' French 

^JIXTH RACE—Gajves, Monvlna, Nlb-

LumVGNTH RACE-Chi11». Little Flush,

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND 
TA3L HORSE

MARKET,

|l Y.M.C.A, 

Mew Mark 
|e Mile. CKee/t'sAurtlo, Sale. „f Horse., Cn,|WN|

■Wed^e.H.y, ’xi*V*rr Mo*day sad 
wcdteaoay. Horses and Harness
always oa hand for Prtvite sîle!
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Auction Sales
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, '09 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10, '00
AT 11 A. M. EACH DAY.

Gold Label”b et

ijmX All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
Order it at your favorite club or cafe.
Have your dealer send a case up to 
the house.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 

Molten Cloth.
Fifth Race at Los Angeles.

ISOHorses
s- ALEM o wrd*Le Qulnn- 10« (Scovllle), 9 to 5.

2. Warfare, 103 (Ross), 7 to 2.
3. Sainotta 109 (McCarthy), i« to 5. 

"1? 44 *r®- English Mall won but
was disqualified for fouling and placed 

£arnLcht’ Ba»el, Olatho, Gale. 
Malle, Mischief, Silver Grain and Joe 
O. C. also ran.

TÎIIRD RACE—Futurity course :
1. Dargin, 129 (McCarthy), 4 to 1.
2. Basil, 129 (Archibald), 26 to 1.
3. St. Avon, 128 (Mentry), 18 to 6. 
Time 1.15 4-6. Billy Myèr, LuckyMate,

Duke of Orleans, Cuernavaca, Evelyn 
K„ Standover, Traffic, Yank and An
drew B. Cook also ran.

FOURTH RACE—1 mile 20 yards:
1. Dollle Dollars, 113 (Gilbert), 18 to 5. 
t. 'Mattie Mack, 113 (Keogh), 20 to 1. 
3. Dainty Belle, 107 (Taplln), 9 to 10. 
Time 1.48 2-6. Mabel Hollander, Salne- 

saw, Blanche C. and Stella A. also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Futurity course :
1. Steel, 110 (Clark), 4 to 1.
2. Toll Box, 116 (Keogh), 3 to 1.
3. Platoon. 129 (Vandusen), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.161-5. Curriculum, Harry

Rogers, Wllmore, Cayenne, Cora, Von 
Tromp, Prosper, Paldlni, Lady Rens
selaer also ran.

SJXTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Descomets, 102 (Keogh), 11 to 10.
2. Yaktma Belle, 110 (Gilbert), 15 to 1.
3. David Warfield, 112 (Nottery, 4 to 1. 
Time 1.17 4-6. Fulford, îVutumn Days, i

Fanuell Hall, Rose Kismet, Stroke, 
Enamour, Pallas, Incentive and Gatien 
Lass also ran.

v
Los Angeles Card.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6.—Entries for 
Saturday :
FIRST RACE, purse, 6 furlongs*

Uncle Jim................... 106 Lady Irma .
Prince Hal.......... ,...106 Harrigan ..
Friend Harry...... 110 Sir Alvescot .. ..107
Strike Out....................103 Reformation .. ,.H0
Anderson.......... ......110 Cottyto
Enfield.............

1 r28
r

Of all classes, will be offered during the 
week-Heavy-Draught. General Purpose. 
Exprès* Horses, Farm Mares and Gel
dings. Drivers and Cobs, also a number 
of Serviceably Sound Horses of all de
scriptions, that have been used in the 
city, Harness, etc., etc.

..105

..noiIo—l. Miss B. 
p. Miss Wat-

essider, Cen- 
trlcks; 3. W.

pollen. I.C.A. 
Time 36,41 2-5.

I Leeds.
fourth game 
progress at 

en Frank J.
. resulted to
re ’ after 45

no
H0

SECOND RACE, purse, 2-year-olds, 3(4 
furlongs:
Vollle Levy
Donau,........
Ketchdil..,.
Lady Paret

MAHER’S 
Horse Exchange

Intrinsic ..
Surreget ..

100 Rocky O’Brien . .108
„ 1® Don Franco

Vlrgle Casse...........108 The Wolf ..
Camera........................ 106 Robértà ....

THIRD RACE, selling, 1 mile:
Adrluche....................104 Old Timer ...
Marc Antony II...106 Rockstone .
Tony Bonero........... 114 Green Seal ..
.FOURTH RACE, the Holland Cup, 61600 
added, 2(4 miles;
King James...............117 Montgomery
Big Bow.......................110 Milford ....
Animus...................... 106 Czar ....

101 Miss Officious . HÔ0

.1001 In addition to the above, consigned by 
WM. READ, LUCAN, ONT.,

.103
one carload 

Of Extra Choice Heavy-Draught Horses, 
Wagon Horses and Cobs.

NORTHWEST BUYERS will ftrfdTvery 

accommodation at our yards for buying 
and loading stock.

..108
...103

.100•v
k

SPECIAL- RAZOR.109 16 to 28 Hayden St., near cor. Yonge and Bloor 
Phone North 3920

106
.114

londay.
jnd series of 
I he Standard 
’or Saturday 
1 till Monday 
weather.

We have demonstrated again this week 
that this Is “HEADQUARTERS” for the 
"LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY,” having held 
EIGHT *f the most SUCCESSFUL AUC- 

. TION SALES OF

Is the. most fully guaran
teed Razor sold in the city. 
We will cheerfully exchange 
or refimd purchase money 
if not perfectly satisfactory. 
Strops and Shaving Brushes 
in great variety.

Gome and see them.

..114
.108

PRIVATE
SALES

.101 AUCTION
SALES

Nadzu....
J. C.Clem

FIFTH RACE, sel’lng, 6 furlongs:
Sa Vito........................... 112 Hamper .... .. 107
Empire...........................Ta ....
Em. Expedition ...107 Guy Fisher
Melton Cloth.............*102 French Cook......... ÎÎ5
Fredonla........................110 Star Thistle ...AlO
Fredonla.....................110 Guard Rail ...

SIXTH RACE, selling, 7 furlongs:
Saucy M....................101 Soprano ..................*104
Wolfyille....................103 Summer Cloud ..103
Pacific Electric. ...Ill Day Star
Progress.....................Ill Niblick
Work or Play........ .Ill Monvlna ..
Ampedo................ ,...114 Galves ..................... 108
Denlgre...................... 106 Lord of Forest ..111
Mar. Rondolph.,.,101 
_®HVLNTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
Ç-hMa...............................110- ’Somestone.......... 110
Srapdale..................... 107 L. Dleudoune
Bandose.................. ,.105 Semproelle ..;
if1S?  107 Robert Gray ,„.112
Little Flush............. 107 Allen Lee
Nasmerlto..

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather rainiqg. Track heavy.

100

2

HORSES
» Registered Cattle and

SW IN E

Every day of I 
Horses, Cariri- 1 
ages, Harness, | 

Sleighs, etc. I

Every Monday 
and Thursday, 

11 a m.

no

Y i
*107

ni;

inLoa Angeles Summary.
LOS. ANGELES. Feb. 5.—The following 

are the results at Santa Anita Park :
FIRST RACE—Saved furlongs :
1. Haber, 114 (Powers), 9 to 5. >,
2. Joseph K., 103 (Rice), 7 to 1.
3. Sam Bernard, 114 (McGee), 10 to 1.
Time 1.27 3-5. Friar of Elgin. Byron,

Liberto, Finaud. Astral II., Bright Albert,
Wistaria and The Borglan also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Maid of Gotham, 108 (Qoldstein), 8 to L
2. Rosslare. 108 (Dugan), 5 to 2.
3. Belle of Brass, 103 (Page), 16 to 1.
Time 1.01 2-6. Pomare, Belle of Menard,

Glcnart, Bo(d, Miss Naomi, Balerlan, Hat
tie Hoflfipap, Alxr^ena.and Nebraska Lass

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Snowball, 108 (Butwell), 2 to 1.
2. Grande Dame, 100 (Goldstein), 11 tb 5.
3. Norfolk, 108 (McGee), 4 to 1.
Time 1.26. Rey del Mundo, Wise Child,

Ed. Ball. Pacific Electric and Lalonde 
also ran. r 

FOURTH RACE-Oue mile :
1. Donald McDonald, 100 (Dugan), 15 to 2.
2. Hasty Agnes, 104 (Page), 3 to 6.
3. Red Gauntlet, 112 (Powers). 11 to 2. | Rain of shine. For to day there Is a
Time 1.40, John A. Finished first, but certain horse pointed for a certain

was disqualified for fouling; no other race. We were advised by the stable 
starters. a few days ago that he is framed up

FIFTH RACE—1(4 miles : for a gigantic "coup.'’ We e— —-------
1. Merllngo, 108 (Aubuchon), 12 to 6. | that tn»s sleeper will win at
2. Harry Scott, 114 (Powers), 11 to 6.
3. Lord Stanhope, 106 (Dugan), 7 to 3.
Xtnie 3.08 3-6. Charley Paine also
1 (RÜw>all,ldSi ' i i I (opening odds) that If It falls to win
.V q’,8*' you can have our next wire free. This 
-■ R'S^t S°f't, 104 CMcOeeJ, -4 to 6. |8 only an occaslonahjind If ever there
3. Inclement, 107 (Russell), 9 to 2. i was an opportunity, boys, yours Is here
Time 1.13 2-5. Servlceu.ee, Orphan Boy, to-day

Woolwlnder, Tungsten, Uncle Walter also Thursday we gave__
ran. PENN .... a—S wonSEVENTH RACE—Seven furlongs : I Friday__

1. Margaret Randolph, 10» (Page), 8 to 1. JI DGF. GUINN, special............ 9—B, WON
2. Voorhees, 117 (Dugan), 3 to 6. Terms to new clients on extra spe-
3. Homeless, 106 (McGee), 12 to 1. clal long shot and one-horse wire to-
Time 1.26 3-6. Albion H., Hannibal Bey, day. 62.00; present weekly clients re-

King Theopold,, Woodthorpe and Merrill | celve special for 61.00. 
also ran.

ÎS& 111 AUCTION SALES OF 225 HORSES1091 AIKENHEAD HARDWAREPARD V I

Monday. Feb. 8, at Thursday, Feb. 11, at 
11 a.m., 150 Horses 11 a.m.,

A Fine Selection of All Classes—Heavy Draughts, o|n- I 
eral Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage, Cocu, J 
Saddle, Trotters and Pacers—consigned to us by such well- 
knownthorsemen as :

LIMITED •

Temperance St. 36tf
/letors. EVER HELD IN ONE WEEK IN CAN

ADA.
from all parts of the United States and 
Cnnadn.

75 Horses.107,Buyers being In attendance
,116

ADA
.102

110. CRAWFORD OF SCARB0R0y Dny. Consignments of horses solicited for 
regular sales Monday and Wednesday. 
Send for terlns for selling. AH consign
ments wlti have

our

Beats Thomas of Lindsay In Final tor 
Trophy at Cnnnlngton.

Oakland Program. ......
OAKLAND, Feb. 5. .^Entries for Satur- CANNINGTON, Feb. 6.-The bonspiel

&s.^.unggissr‘
Dangerous Girl.... 98 Rose Cherry.......... aDd nisht. The first Canntngton bonspiel
Marie H.......................98 Jim Hanna was a verV gratifying and successful
Vronsky.................... 97 ’ affair, and the visitors went away pleased

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs selling- at the treatment received.
Bfoneman.................100 Banposàl 9» —Primary—First Round.—
Marlon Rose..............101 Billy Watkins'96 Knowlson (Lindsay) 19, McLeod (Can-
Dr. Sherman..........100 Egotist ' 92 nlnStOn) 4.
Sophomore........... 98 .................... Thomas (Lindsay) 15, Birchard (Beaver-

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs selling- ton) 13'
Deutschland.............113 Brush Un * mi Besse (Claremont) 18, McMillan (Beaver-
May Amelia........110 Massn P  ..........inTi ton> 7-
Lens...................... .....107 Glvonnl' BaleVVn"!m Palmer (Claremont) 6, Richardson (Can-
Cadlchon.................... 106 Trios Temn ' ®»:nlngt0n) 7.

FOURTH RACE, 1(4 miles? Paiac”,1 ,Scarboro) 13’ Stone (Canning-
Hotel Handicap: I ton) 5.
Dorante........................ 109 High Private Ormerod (Aberdeen) 13, Blck (Canning-Firestone..........;:::.ii4 DonV,,!,,8» •••■ ton> u.
Smiley Corbett....... 112 Arasee ""Jm1 Crawford (Scarboro) 11, Gliding (Aber-
Llght Wool....:.:: Ill .................... 100 deem 10.
jjFIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 ,-ards, sell- nlngmm 1^annl"8t0n) “• Campbell (Can-

—Second Round 
Besse 11,,K. knowlson 7.
Thomas 12, Palmer 6.
Ormerod 14, Purdy 7.

95 Crawford 13, Dobson 6.
-Semi-Finals.—

Thomas 11. Besse 10.
Crawford 13, Ormerod 8.

—Final.—
....129 Crawford (Scarboro) 27. Thomas (Llud- 
...150 say) 14.

s I M "***., (
my personal "attention.-; 

If you cannot attend personally, consign 
your horses Union Stock Yards, West 
Toronto: write full particulars, and you 
will be well treated.

rRobt. Wtlliatiison, Cookstbwn— T. W. Lloyd, Owen Sound—Car I 
Two cars extra draughts and extra fine drivers, 
general purpose. John Williamson, Lindsay—éw» .f

Wm. Kettle, Petrolea—Car good cars choice mixed horses.
mixed horses. James Archibald, Seaforth—Car

good drivers and chunks.
$2 Special $2S «L

,, HERBERT SMITH, *
(Late grand’s Repository). Manager. Thos. Jacques, Chatham—Car of

good chunks and waggon horses, d. Dwan, St., Mary's—Car good 
Geo. Williamson, Elmvale—CarA Guaranteed WinnerINTER-UNIVERSITY SWIMMING drivers and delivery horses. I 

extra draughts and general pur- (Geo. Watson, Port Perry—Car | 

pose.

[7

Ij HI Men Meet Varsity This After- 
aoon at the Gym.

z Varsity-McGill water contest at 
. , \ afeity gym. to-day at 3 p.m. promises

to be an interesting event. McGill is re
ported to have a first-class team, which 
has competed with the crack M.A.A. team 

Montreal, and also to have performed 
before the governor-general, and. as Var
sity lias some excellent swimmers, who 
have been training hard for the contest, 
every event will be closely contested. The 
event is unique In being the first Inter
collegiate swimming 
Canada. Ladles will 
the struggle. The program :

1. Fifty yards sprint.
2. Fifty yards on back.
3. Fifty yards, three styles.
4. One hundred yards race.
6. Relay race, four men on a team.
6. Plunging for distance.
7. Neat and fancy diving,
8. Water polo game, Canadian rules. 
Varsity nepresentatlves will be : Morris,

McPhedran, Chas. E. Johnston, À. M. 
Mackenzie. Archie Macdonald, Clement 
Edwards, G. B. McQuarrle, A. Keith and 
G. C. Parker.

The officials will be : A. J. Cochrane 
Chas. Norris and Arnold Morphy.

Thawing Also In Scotland.
LONDON, Feb. 6.-(C.A.P. Cable.)-the 

Canadian curlers yesterday were enter
tained by Strathmore Province and were 
shown ovdr the famous Murthly Castle. 
In the evening they weçe present at a 
public- banquet at Blairgowrie. A thaw 
prevented play.

good mixed horses.

h j ON MONDAY, FEB. 8, WE WILL SELL :We are so surefor a 
that

15 TO 1 OR BETTERS Maud and Bounce—apair choice Chestnut Gelding—14.3 hands ; 
seal brown carriage cobs, 16.2 one of the nicest saddle ponies 
hands, 6 and 6 years old, full in the city ; thoroughly broken 
brother and sister ; thoroughly and bridle wise ; would make
broken to single and double a fine polo pony,
harness, well matched. An ideal ALSO several serviceable sound 
carriage pair, consigned to us 
by country gentleman who has 
no further use for them,” and 
will be sold without reserve.

ran.

of

Col White.
Legatee...
Capt. Hale 
Raleigh.,.,
The Peer..
Otogo..........
H lg ff "w e lght^Ha n dl c a p *y C°Ùr8e’ Th0mas

bmlley Corbett.... 147 Fordello
Tom Shaw..............117 Honest .............
Ocean Shore............. 150 Collector Jessnn'm
B,™6; ; ;........... U- «"ver sWkmTltt

Weather clear. Track muddy.

workers and drivers, consigned 
by city people ; cutters, har
ness, robes and blankets, to be 
sold without reserve.

Ill Earl Rogers 
109 Invader ..., 
107 Derdom ... 
98 Joe Rose .. 
92 Erbet ....

no
.107

meet ever held In 
be admitted to see

.107

/8088 AH horses sold with a warranty returnable by 12 o'clock 
day following sale if not aa represented.

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

On February 22nd we will sell without .reserve a private j 
gentleman’s stable outfit, including pair carriage horses, sad- ' 
die horse, brougham, Victoria, sleighs, muskox robes’ etc. 
Watteh our advertisement later for full particulars.

Take Yonge, Dupont, Avenue Road, Belt Line or Church I 

street cars to within half a block of stables. —

P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

noon
General 
age and 
l Horses 
ay Ant-

PRESTON & CO.Grnvenhurat 13, Bracebrldge 7,
GRaVENHUP.sT, Feb. 5.—In tile junior 

O.H.A. game here to-night, Gravenhurst 
defeated Bracebrldge by 12 to 7. Altho
the Ice was soft, the game was the fast-1 REGULAR TERMS i fl.00 dally, gs.00 
est seen here this season. The home team weekly 
played an exceptionally fast game. Berry,
Fielding and C. Graham starred. Jamie
son for Bracebrldge played a good game.
The Une-up was as follows :

’ Gravenhurst (12)—Goal, Russell; point,
Fielding; cover. Stiles; rover, J. Graham; 
centre, C. Graham ; right wing, Balmer; 
left wing, Retry.

Bracebrldge (O—Goal. McDonald; point,
McLeod; cover, Ramsay; rover, Reid; 
centre, Dunn; right wing, Jamieson; left 
wing, Jackson.

Referee Caldwell kept the game clean 
thruout.

—Consolation—First Draw__
McLeod 15, Birchard 11.
McMillan 13, Richardson 12.
Blck 112, Stone 8. ,
Golding 19, Campbell 8.
Knowlson 16. Hicks 5.
Palmer 14, Hall 10.
Purdy 17, Dobson 10.
Ormerod 10, Besse" 3.

—Second Draw.—
McMillan 10, McLeod ».
Gilding 16, Blck 7. v
Knowlson 18, Palmer 8.

- Knowlson 9, Purdy 8.
-Final.- 

Knowlson 14. Gliding 10.
For third prize—McMillan 9,- Ormerod 3.

X 11 Jlolin St. N\, Hamilton, Ont. 01 :X.The Re-

iday and
Wiresjmswered age soon as received. Brampton’s Western Tour.

r,m^A^F'*’®7^' Fe*)’ 5.—Manager F W 
Grilles, vice-president of the Beamnton 
burling Club, has again completed ar
rangements for a tour west with four 
rinks of the Brampton curlers aceom- 
Panled by Piper MacPherson. oiie of To
ronto g favorite pipers, and will visit the following places : Stratford St Many’s 
Afisa Craig, Parkhlll. Thedford Sarnia' and Detroit. The following a?e the cur?-’
WS n : ,F’ T T. Thauburn

Gl Downing. James flirss, J. H. Brun- 
ddll, L. E. Terry, Chas. Allan. S. 
Candless. George Peaker, J. s. Beck. Dr. 
J. G. Roberts. J. A. Henderson Robert 
Haggart, C. J. Packham, W. S Wilson 
Jt)s. M. McMurchy, R. J. Fallis James 
Jacjcson. J. Wolverton.

Mcllmur- 
k<**i Tom 
N Peter 
I stayner, 
piinniRon. 
itori. one 
»f Heayy 
Dan >fc- 

ke*t John 
Iruem Al- 
laiitntga, 
bninaton, 
of Road- 
i of Mix-

DIESTEL
THE LUCKY DUTCHMAN ISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer. ; ;TO-DAY
TO-DAY Eastern Qntarlo Curling.

BROCKVILLE, Feb. 5.-(SpedaI.)-The 
Eastern Hospital maintained their win
ning streak when they disposed of Napa- 
hee In the Central Ontario Curling League 
Series by 35 to 25. Napanee went home 
with an even break, as they Won from 
(he Brockvllle Club by 12 shots. The hos
pital curlers have played four matches. 
Winning them all. and are regarded as 
likely league leaders.

---------- —-------- ---------

BLOOD DISEASES. _
Affecting throat, mouth and akin thorT" 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves, and genlto-ui inary 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ- 

who lias failed to

I Wl<tTHAND

This one will WIN all the way, 
and has been specially prepared ‘ 
for to-dajy's race. Now don't he 
afraid 
STRONG, 
day 1
and see me.

Mc-YOU A WINNER.
Toronto Canoe Club last night at Mutual- 
street Rink In an Intermediate O H. A-. 
game, the exhibition ending 7 to 0 hi 
favor of T. C. C.

The match was played on slushy Ice 
while the score indicates where the plav 
lay T.R.C. completely outclassing T.C.C 
The teams :

Peterboro 6, Lindsay 2.
PETBRtiimU, Feb. 5.—Fully three thou

sand spectators witnessed the intermeai- 
ate O.H.A. game between Lindsay and 
Peterboro In the Brock-street Rink to
night which resulted in a score of 2 to 5 
In favor of Peterboro. The Ice was hi 
very poor condition, being covered with 
water and slush, but the g âme was ex
ceedingly fast, tho rough. The vhltura 
were certainly a fast bunch and snowed 
splendid combination worn. At haif-time 
tiie score was 1-1. Kay and Dusty lor 
Peterboro did fine work, as did Derocner 
lu goal. The line-up was as follows, witn 
W S. Hancock Of Toronto as referee :

Lindsay (2)-Goal, Newton; point,Koyle; 
cover, Sullivan; rover, Stoddart; centre, 
Taylor; right wing, Ranoail, left wing,

Peterboro (5)—Goal, Derocher,
Glover; cover. Moore; rover i-tayi centre, 
Morgan; right whig, Parnell, left 
Dusty.

Heav'y
ar/mied I AM NOT S play it GOOD and 

Don’t delay anotliwr 
you want to WIN. Call?Musk-Ox

- a medicated Vanderbilt Re*lm» Jockey Club 
Presidency.

NEW YORK. Feb. 5.-Wm. K. Vander
bilt. president of the Cohey Island Jockev 
Club for nearly ten years, and Its largest 
stockholder, to-day resigned as president 
Schuyler L. Parsons was elected in Ills 
Place. Mr. Parsons Is a very close per
sonal friend, as well as business associ
ate. o* Mr. Vanderbilt.

ed ence cure you. TWUtir 
write. Consultation free. Medlclnt# 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m.
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.rn. Dr. J. Reeve, 2^
Gevva?dU:.n,,,^tl:CTÔromî,h hW* "8? t?

Term*! $1 dolly, $5 weekly.
4fl 1-2 RICHMOND EAST. 

At the Beaver Me**en«cer Co.WINE 4tc*srt!a.s$sriss;- ®ss
gal; wings, Brown and Williams.

T.R.C. (0)—Goal. McLaughlin; point 
Prouse; cover, Strange; rover. Murphy- 
centre, Johnson; wings, Conway and

Referee—L. Whitehead.

e
Big Indoor Baseball Game To-Night.
There promise to be big doings at the 

armories to-night, when the Quetn's Own 
and the 48th officers meet iif a game 
which will most likely decide the cham
pionship of the league. The Q.O.R. have 
yet to be defeated, while the 48th have 
lost but one game. The contest will be 
worth going a long way to see, as both 
teams are determined to win, especially 
the 48th. as a win for them will make 
them tie for the championship, in which* 
case another game will be necessary. 
Batteries—Q.O.R., Muntz and Morrison; 
48th, Darling and Biggs.

will 
own.

Simply the 
JUICE of the

Eddie Kelly Lasted 7 Bounds.
r.I?.5:W.UK.LEANS- Feb- 5.—Abe Atleil of 
California found no difficulty In retain
ing the featherweight c smplonshlp w en 
he met Eddie Kelly of Buffalo In a sche
duled ten-round bout before the douche:» 
Athletic Club here to-Tilghl.

At the start Kelly assumed the aggres
sive. but was unable to ad't-Mster 
effective punishment to Attell. _
Kelly came tip for the seventh round At
tell sent Mm to the floor four times In 
quick succession, and his seconds, seeing 
that he could not last longer, gave up 
the fight.

MAX GAY -1iage Unlonvllle Beat Thornhill.
THORNHILL Feb. 5.—A friendly game 

*Mt hockey was played here last 
night between Unlonvllle and Thornhill 
Unlonvllle winning by a score of 7 to 6 
Line-up of winning team was as follows '■ 
Coal, Summerfeldt; point, Davison- cover' 
Stephenson ; rover. Brown : centre Reid- 
right Wing, Braithwaite: *eft wing.LunStu 
Referee E. Stephenson 
to all

Room 11, 84 Victoria St.GRAPE Bird Bro*. WIb by Default.

Bird Bros.—Colburn 480. Bulberv 471 
Morehouse 454, Bolton 453, Holmes 432i 
total. 2290.

We guarantee a winner 
every dny or next day’s wlrè I 
tree.

point,

wing.

mellow, ripe and 

&-«a=üyfifg thirty years old

th Wheny EIGHT STRAIGHT WINNERS.
A 65 flat h»t won

9176.00.
IS—I—TO-DA 1 —10—I.

«1 dally—TERMS—g5 weekly

[be made 
Biose not

Mount Forest In Seml-b Inals.
HAKRltiTUN. Ont., Feb. 5.—In a sud

den-death junior O.H.A. game, P}a5'®d
here to-ulgnt. Llstowel was defeated by 
Mount Forest by a close score ot o to J. 
The half-time score was 2 to 1 In favor of 
Mr,Forest This gives Mount forest 
the championship of the district. There 
was a bumper house. Mouut fr orest bring
ing over a special train of about one hun
dred followers: also Llstowel with about 
one hundred and fifty. Referee Moxon
officiated tP the entire satisfaction of
all. Line-up as follows :

t istowcl (3)—Goal, Youle,Re cover, Thompson; rover, Burt; cen- 
tre, Brycker; right wing. E.. Roos, left

"Mount Forest (5)—Goal.Chapman; point. 
Rrebber : cover Langdon : rover, &cott. 
^ntre, Ross; right wing, Glede; left wing.

^RMe.ree-* J a cÿ Moxon of Toronto.

McGill II. », #««■’• »• 6- .
VICTORIA RINK, Montreal. Feb. o:— 

(Special.)-^Queens Intermediates were_de- 
feated byMcGlll la their match before 
the senior [game by the score of 9 to 6^ 
This gives; McGill a lead of three goals 
on the first of the home-and-home games 
In the semi-finals.

The Grenadiers and the Ex-Officers
also have a little scrap of their u......

gave satisfaction which will no doubt be as Interesting as 
the -other game, the Ex-Officers being

battît <5Sâc.VïL^.T,.-j
The Haskell Memorial Home, a three the Grenadiers, Morrison and McCall; 
and a half storey brick orphanage lo- lor the Ex-Officers, D. Young and Leith, 
cated on the western boundary 0f this Umpires—Kirkpatrick and O’Brien, 
city, was dëstroyed by fire early to- t 
day. Three of the 37 little Inmates were 
missing.

M hltby 2, Oahawn O. •
Feb- ”.—Whitby Juniors de

feated Oehawa here to-night by 2 to 0,
evvh’lfbvt("f Cor?e^yH»t00-.^heTtea'ns: Twelve Round. a« Akron.
Whitby f-)—Goal, Smith; point, Lavery; AKRON Ohio Feb 6 —Jnhnnv tenw»*,' r°n,er- P°wette; centre, of Cleveland and Johnny Whltakel^df 

Smith, left wing, Blanchard; right wing, Akron, featherweights. boxed s
oa/awa (0,-Goal. Legg: point, Bray, p^lblrfal cTrT-

who»- ^e»P: i rdver. Bawkea: centre; plications, but Kllbane outpoMted idi 
'fuw, left wlns- Canning, right wing, opponent, all (he way.. There was no

Interference by the authorities.

SALE i,

Hallway Board Proceedings.
■ The hearing of the Vaug-han and 
Markham case before the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board was laid 
over till the 12th Inst, yesterday, r 

A deputation from Perth and Oxford 
Counties halted on the railway board 
with regard to the disposition of the 
Village of Tavistock, which Is partly in 
each county at present. A decision was 
reserved.

Opo*v°
Never sold in bulk.A

At all dealers.T twelve

D. O. ROBLINlets, and 
br in the 
hd at the T.R.C. 7, T.C.C. O.

- -Leading at the half. 5 to 0. Toronto Row- 
! ing Club had little difficulty In defeating9 of Toronto

SOLE CANADIAN AGENT. point, H.
[the day- 

will at f r i r

I . Scotch “ 
B Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

THE “SAVOY” At Massey Hall.
The Sunday afternoon meeting In 

Massey Hhl! of the Canadian Temper
ance League will furnish an extra good 
program of speaking and singing. W.

,G. Calc er wood of Minneapolis, sec
retary of the Minnesota State prohibi
tion commit tec, will be the speaker. 
Besides the Alexander Choir the Queen 
City Male Quartet will sing. The 
.chairmon will be Miles Yokes

: r v o u s De» 
remature De
ny cured OS

f
V;.Tonge ant! Adélaïde Streets. . .r

i .A hONE Ipe Cream, Coffee, Cocoa, etc. iDelicious 
Chocolates and Bonbons.

• The Japanese Tea Room is a cosy spot 
for afternoon teas, luncheons, etc.

Special lunfch every day for busy Pe°P «• 

12 till 2.

“BLACK <6 WHITE» •
and “SPECIAL” (

SOLD BY^LL RELIABLE WINE MER0H>r?*T8

h)r usual oecu- 
[vigor and jn* J 

$1 i>er beg 
hr.>prfetor, H
3 D H U < 

NTO. i

814

L t,

V

1
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To-Day’s Entries

JACK SHEEHAN
Toronto Agency, 2» Colborne St.

Think well before you buy 
your wire to-day, boys, and re
member Jack Sheehan sends In
formation direct from the 
track.

Yeeterday’s Special-

race-

Dargin, 5-1, Won
Dargin was my advertised 

grand special yesterday, and he
wasj!L8t as Mfe a« I said he 
would1 be.

20t o 1 SHOT
I could give you all the names 

of the wise set (right here) who 
have sent their dough all 
the country on this

over

Grand Killing
for to-day, but I am honor bound 
not to say too much. Don’t hesi
tate, but play as you played yes
terday, with every confidence, 
knowing that you are going to 
cash,, for this one has been spe
cially “keyed” up for to-day’s 
race and will win sure, and when 
I say 20 to 1, I mean Just what I 
say.

Terms I $1 dally, 66 weekly.

ARCHER’S
WINNING

WIRES
WINNING 

WIRES

11 Richmond St. W., Room 10

Yesterday my selection1 ran third

I SHALL MAKE GOOD
TO-DAY

DON’T FAIL TO GET THIS

CRACKER-JACK
Or^you will be Sorry

Terms : $5 weekly, »1 daily.
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FEBRUARY 6 1909
SATURDAY MORNINGS 4 ■ THE TORONTO WORLD

J
|-The Toronto World
; A Morning NrTt.Morr PablUhed Every 

I j Dey In the Year.HHIii
EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS

Clothing Prices Men Will Be Glad to Pay
Heavy Winter Reefer gv Pea Jacket, double-breasted 
with high storm collar and tab for throat, made from 
imported English materials—navy blue beavers and 
nap cloth; strong Italian body Jibing, sizes Q Qg 
36 to 46; low priced for quick selling, to

HEAVY TWEED SUITS—English cloths, in dark colors, 
mostly grey striped patterns; coat cut three-button, single-breasted 
sacque shape and lined with strong Italian cloth, sizes 36 to 39 and , 

42 and 44 only—so we price them way down for quick

IFTIP TO INSURANCE MENOFFICE. 83 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO. - 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mafn 252—Private exchange, con

necting all departments.
. terms of subscription»

Ingle Copies—

L:The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of this Company 
held in the Company’s Offices, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 3rd 
February, 1909, at 1 1 o'clock forenoon, the following being present ;

John L. Blaikie, Esq., President ; Dr. Hoskin, K.C., Vice-President ; Dr. 
Thoihson, K.C., Dr. Andrew Smith, and Messrs. John S. Playfair, Newman 
Silverthom, Frank Turner, C.E., Barlow Cumberland, J. Kerr Osborne, George 
F. Burns, J. C. Sinclair, H. G. Langley, J. W. Beaty, Alex Naim, John Stark, 
Frank A. Fleming, F. W. Harcourt, E. B. Lefroy and W. B. Couch, Bow- 
manville.
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w<Yale Professor Says It is Possible 
to Add Fifteen Years to 

Average of Life.

Horn

BlI
10 . One Cent 

Five Cents.
: Fi 
ery 
«1er, 
valui 

, «.SO

\Sunday ...
6y| fchrrler—

Daily Ortly .. Six Cents Per Week. 
Dally ani Sunday.. 10c. Per Week.

By Man-
Daily Only, One Month ............. 2Sc.
Dàlly and Sunday. One Month 4Sc. 

i Dally Only. One Year .... SS.00 
Sunday Only. One Year .... S2.00 
DaÇy and Sunday. OheYear .. 15.00 

i Cost of foreign postage should he 
■ tedded to above rates.

Ta the United States, Including Past-

!
NEW YORK, F6b. 5.—Dr. Irving 

Fisher, professor of. political economy 
at ;Yale, and president of the commit
tee of one hundred on national health, 
to-day proposed to the Association of 
Lite Insurance Presidents the expendi
ture of money by life tosuranee com
panies In a campaign of education to 
improve hygienic conditions thruput the 
Unilted States.

He gave as his justification for this 
suggestion the fact that the practical 
application ' of • all the reform? now 
known to modern hygiene would In
crease the span of human life in Amer
ica more than fifteen- years—or over 
onerthlrd. This decreased mortality, 
he said, would so lessen the cost ol In
surance that the returns to policy-hold
ers would toe many; times more than 
the ordinal expenditure.

Then, too. there would be a vast eco
nomic gain to the country in general by 
reason of the prolongation of the lives 
of strained, efficient men.

"Tuberculosis is known to be 
verltlble," said Dr. Fisher. 7Ï: 
table it Is entered as 75 per cent, pre- 
ventlble; pneumonia as 45 per cent, 
preyenttble, typhoid as 85 per cent., 
diphtheria as 70 per cent. These con
servative figures are among the high
est allowed. Many diseases, such as 
cancer, are recorded in the table as 
zero per cent, preventive, altho the 
best expert opinion would allow some 
degree of preventlblllty. It prevention 
begins early enough In life.

"On the -basis of these ratios of pre- 
ventlbillty, or rather postponability of 
death, has -been computed the possible 
extension of the average human life 
by saving lives now lost toy preventlble 
diseases. This calculation is made on 
the assumption that those thus saved 
from death enjoy as their new lease jpf 
life, only the expectation of life now 
belonging to their respective ages. This 
assumption Is very conservative, for it 
means that lives once saved shall re
ceive no further benefits from Improved 
mortality, but shall die off at the old 
rates of mortality. It Is estimated that 
at least eight years could te added 
to human life toy securing reasonably 
pure air, water and milk.

"A different method of calculation 
will bring home those figure* to life 
insurance companies. By applying what 
Is actually known in modern hygiene, 
the death losses at different ages suf
fered among Insured people would be 
reduced hy nearly half_ during the first 
three decades of life; by about one- 
third during the three decades of mid
dle life, between 30 and 60, and by 
about one-seventh during the two de
cades next later.

“There seems to toe no reason why a 
large part of this enormous possible 
saving Cannot be actually achieved. The 
ninth decade plays a negligible role. 
Even If we content ourselves with the 
13 per cent. Improbability which ap
plies to the e'ghth decade of life, and 
assume that this ratio and no higher 
applies thruout life, the improvabillty 
of the death rate at any age at risk is 
enormous.” . •

, "id
PoThe President, John L. Blaikie, Esq., having taken the chair, the Mana

ger, Mr. Saunders, acting as Secretary, the following Report and Balance Sheet 
were read:

Best
fine F 
count" 
marksThe Directors have pleasure In presenting to the Shareholders the result of 

the Company's business for the year ending Slat December, 1908.
The ». et profits for the year (including $10,874.10 brought forward 

from last, year), after deducting expenses of management, in- 
ebentures. and all other charges, amounted to ........................

':1

m
Tab5.19$141,077.09fterest on

Disposes of as follows:
Dividend 3 1-2 per cent., paid 2nd July, 1908 .................. ................. $36.140.00
Dividend 3 1-2 per cent., payable 2nd January, 1909 .................. 36.140.00

80,000.00 
10,797.09

clearing out; eachf)y Only. One Month • 45c. 
ly and Sunday, One Month 70c.
ly. Only. One Year ............. $5.00
iSily Only. One Year .... $4.00 
tir and Sunday, One Year.. $9.00

Fine
tahiJ
in bled 
in the 
belowBoys* Suits and Odd PantsTransferred to Reserve Fund ... 

Balance carried forward ....... a
$141,077.09

It Is very gratifying to report that the unfavorable harvest of 1907 and the 
acute money stringency which prevailed a year agp did not adversely affect the 
business of the Company during the- yêpr.

Obligations on the part of borrowers-were exceptionally well met and pay
ments- of interest were by far the largest in the .Company's history.

The Company's Reserve Fund'is now $615,000. being over 61 pef cent, of the 
paid-up Capital.

e»

DaiA PURE-WOOL ENGLISH TWEED SUIT FOR $3.79— 
Stylish dark brown patterns, tailored in plain double-breasted style, with 
belt in loops, shoulders well built up and canvased; strong Italian body 

lining, sizes 29 to 33; it’s a value worth investigating; 

price ........... . . ........................ .. ...........................................................

i Tgmt World, dally and Sunday. Is now on 
Mté at the following news stands and 
iWels In th(e United States :
{Blew York City—Edward Doef, The 
■Brld Building Arcade: Hoteling's News 
BWod, 1203. Broadway; -Harry J. Schultz, 
Mil cor. 3ith-street and Broadway: St.

Hotel News Stand : B. Toporoff. 
TlmM-equaro Station: the Imperial Hotel 
Neva Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
New»*6tand. the Manhattan Hotel News 
State*;.'- the Victoria Hotel News Stand, 
yhy Rfesltn Hotel News Stand.
. Chicago. III.—The Chicago Newspaper 
Agency. 170 Madlson-avenue.

d$lje*burir{ III.—The Union Hotel Stand.
: IIndianapolis. Ind.—The Denison Hotel.
' Muskogee. Okla.—S. Morris Evans.

New Orleans. La.—The St.Charles Hotel,
. Louis. Mo.—Planters’ Hotel News
Stand.
* - _
I I I :
) Ai ,favor will be conferred on' «he 
Management If subscribers who re
ceive powers by carrier or thru the 
mall will report nny Irregularity or 
delay la receipt of their copy.
1 Forward all complaints to the clrcw- 

tlon department. The World offlee, 
Yedge-slreet. Toronto.

: Sple
PURE 
NAPK 

• tÿimpri 
etc.,

Regu

JOHN !.. BLAIKIE,
President.Toronto, 20th January, 1909.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 31st Dec. 1908.
ASSETS.

pre- 
n my 3.79 V

- To-

New
r Beaui 
Color c 
dependi 
and 15

.... .$4.249.427.20 
..........  118.662.14 ODD PANTS—Of good solid English tweeds, dark shades, ser

viceable weight, double seat and knees, select lining. Sizes 24 to 28 
at 75c; sizes 29 to 33 at 90c.

Loans on Mortgage Securities ..................................................
Interest due and accrued on Current Loans ............. $1.368.089.34

$ 62,467.26
. 303.77

4,Call Loans on Stodks and Debentures 
Interest accrued ‘thereon ............................

Ontario Government Scrips .................................
Municipal and School District Debentures 
Interest due and accrued thereon ..................

Comparty's Building on Toronto Street .... 
Cash in Banks and In Office ...............................

T
62,770.97 4

$ 22,638.40
357,759.06 

8.651.62 Trouser Sale Starts Its Second Big Week
And there’ll be no let-up in the buying enthusiasm it low-down prices

Su
388,949.08

35.000.00
115.260.70

i V

« jk -toSTC 
V HTTL] 

out ei 
te* rives
«but

* V “
. ■

! can ,
$4,960.070.0!)

InLIABILITIES. ^Faultless goods, generously cut, rightly tailored; remarkably priced for a 

great month’s selling.
AJ .79___Workingmen’s Heavy

Tweed Trousers.

TO THE PUBLIC—
Sterling Debentures .........................................
Currency Debentures .......................................
Reserved for Interest accrued thereon

...........................$3.024.613.87

.......................... 217,463.00

.......... ............... 17,327.00

i.

■4 AJ 2.29-4-Neat Dark Worsted
Trousers.

$3,259.393.87
21,974.63I Balances at Credit of Sinking Fund Loans and Loans in progress . ..

$2,008.000.00 i JOHTO SHAREHOLDERS—
Capital Stock Subscribed ..
Capital Stock Paid-up ....
Reserve Fund ............................
Contingent Fund .......................
Unclaimed Dividends .......... _ , „
Dividend 8 1-2 per cent., payable 2nd January, 1909 
Balance carried forward ..............................................................

AT 2.49—"5°^ English Wor
steds.

I THE WATERWAYS TREATY.
-Having regard to the proceedings jn 

thA{Uplted States Senate and the atti
tude1 'of the Illinois representatives, 
present appearances do not make for 
the ratification 
treaty. Should it be refused there will 
not be general regret In Canada—rather 
will there be a general feeling of relief 
that the Dominion is left free to deal 
with particular situations as these 
arise. No doubt, on abstract principles, 
an -arrangement covering possible points 
of difference and disagreement has 
much to commend it, and were its 
terms eve® approximately fair and 
equal, would not Invite opposition. But 
in so far ae these have become public 
property they do not command ap

proval.
Lake Michigan is understood to be 

excluded from Inter-American regula-

1,004,000.00
616.000.00

10,000.00
764.50

35,140.00
10,797.0»

55I

Men’s Neglige ShirtsBoys’ Underwear .25$4.960.070.09 I WIL|of the waterways i
Corded materials, in black and white, blue and 
white and fancy patterns—very new effects; gen- 
erously cut and well made, to fit right and look 
right, cuffs attached ; all sizes from 14 to Ate 
17. .1-2; price ...................................................

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. Scotch wool, Shetland, and a few sizes in fleece- 
lined; they all clear out at the extraordinary “sav
ing” price, sizes 24 to 32; come early and take 
your choice, for, per garment, shirts or 
drawers ............. ■.............. ..............................

, >pi
i’eatere... .$128.637.20 

.... 70,280.00

.... 1,411.63

.... 32,142.84

. ... 13.901.62

.... 60.000.00 
. ... 10,797.09

Interest paid and accrued on Company's Debentures ..........................
Dividends on Capital Stock at 7 per cent, per annum...........
Government and Business Taxes .................... ■ ................*•••■••.................
Management, including Manitoba Agency ( barges ...............................
Commissions and Charges on moneys borrowed and lent ..4.... 
Transferred to Reserve Fund 
Balance carried forward ..........
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Men’s Imported Linen Cuffs, Pair .12 1-2
Link shape, round and square comers,

$317,070.28

interest colîectedfd'uèaand accrued on Current Loans, Rentals, etc... 306.196.48
-

$317,070.28

EDWARD SAUNDERS, Manager.

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATES.
We hereby certify that we have examined the books, accounts and securi

ties of the Canada Landed and National Investment Company, Limited, for the 
year 1908, except such as are covered by the certificate of the Auditorial Win- 

and have found them correct.
All our requirements as Auditors have been complied with, and the state

ments of Assets and Liabilities, and Profit and Loss, as above, exhibit a correct 
view of the Company’s affairs at 31st December, 1908.

T. WATSON SIME, C.A. (Scotland and Ontario), ,
G. U. STIFF.'C.A.,

Toronto, January 22nd, 1909.

Seasonable Footwear of Interest to Women
Women’s Special Street Boot—A dressy looking boot, but most serviceable; 
be worn without rubbers, and it’s just at this season you need them; they’re made 
of good box calf, smooth finished, the best léather to resist the wet, n aa 
Blucher cut tops, good weight soles; price, per pair..................................

Boots for School Girls These for Service-Comfort
Wpmèn will find good service and solid conv-,* 
fort in this special Buskin Shoe; made of so 
Dongola kid, with elastic instep, tur - ’ I 
and low broad heel; price, per- m te .1 
pair .............................. ................................... 1 • O j

can
tion, and, fir this be so, it Is difficult to 
appreciate the value of the agree
ment to maintain the level of the up
per lakes. I Here there Is an evident 
Inconsistency, which U remains for the 
United States, not Canada, to straighten 
out. The republic has always claimed 
control of Lake Michigan, which lies 
entirely within its territory, yet this 
l^beia an integral part of the upper 

e system and any Interference with 
level necessarily affects thé level of

And be-

THÈ LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY.

.mpeg,

Ir. at other column The World pub
lishes the revende account for 1908 of 
the: Lor dor. Mutual Fire. Insurance 
Company of Canada, it shows the com
pany to be In a sound position finan
cially, and that It Is conducted on a 
safe and conservative basis. The re
venue account hàs a surplus of 341,- 
712.19, and Vie security for policy- 
I'.clders stands at. $930,954.11. On the 
general account the surplus is return
ed at $51.0,664.47, a factor which testi
fies to the sound basis on which the 
company carries on its business.

l Auditors at Head Officjt.

School girls requiring a boot in sizes from 2 1-2 to 
6 will find in these Goat Kid Boots good satisfaction 
in style, fit and wear; they’ve low heels and ex
tension soles, Blucher cut tops; price, per 
pair .................................. .............................

I hereby certify that I have examined the books, accounts and securities 
of the Canada Landed and National Investment Company, Limited, at their 
Winnipeg Office for the year 1908 and found same correct. All my require
ments as Auditor have been complied with.

J
■ „• -J u
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;es Superior and Huron- 
! Can axil commits Itself to a treaty 2.00 NS t

ST.IHecting other waterways the matter 
Stjiake levéls should be placed beyond 

Ml possibility of misunderstanding, 

«tag'llere is one principle and .one only 
WP which (he Dominion should nego- 

fte and that is, parity of obligation 
$ti concession. United States dlplo- 

|v has always aimed at getting the 
t of the deal, and In this it has been

J. B. PEPLER, Auditor at Winnipeg. SECOND COUSINS.

Keswick Subscriber is informed that 
the . relationship is second cousins.

Ref®» HiWinnipeg, January 2nd, 1909. Rubbers for Women, Misses and Children 'r ;; At the-t 
I; Society li 
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cipalship of Jarvis-street . Collegiate, 
and preventing Mr. Smith’s succession 
to Jameson-avenue Collegiate Insti
tute. Whether this attribution is cor
rect or not. the fact remains that for 
a trustee to allow himself to be influ
enced by other than public reasons is 
directly against the educational inter
ests which be was elected to promote.

Random assertions such as those 
made by Mr. Davis return upon the 
maker of them, all the more so w'hen, 
as in the case of Har.tord-street Col
legiate. the work accomplished by the 
Institution is its own test^ vindicator. 
No collegiate 
or has achieved a higher reputation.- 
This is the best answer to his malefi
cent criticism. Public esteem and ap
preciation for Harbord-street Col

legiate, its principal and staff will not 
te disturbed because Mrr Davis is 
splenetic, ard if he has any concern 
for his own credit and for the retention 
of electoral confidence he will In future 
exercise more control over his temper 
and his tongue.

roll will be reduced to reasonable lim
its. In the meantime surviving rela
tives must le content to collect the 
Insurance which .ordinary prudence 
should lead the railway traveler to 

b'ctaln.

Sir James to Speak.
Sir James Whitney will address the 

Canadian Club on Monday at 1 o'clock.

Dr. Margaret Gordon will receive the 
members and friends of the Toronto 
Women's Suffrage Association at her 
residence. 726 Spadlna-avenue, on Tues
day | evening next, Feb. 9.

And this short list tells you of the remarkably low prices. Best styles in Wo
men’s Plain City Weight Rubbers, perfect in every respect; suitable to fit this 
season’s styles of shoes, well made, reinforced toes and edges

Women’s 2% to 7, price, per pair 
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2, per pair 
Child’s sizes, 4 to 10%, per pair

8t6ed by circumstances which have now 
F™ historic tho practical enough inter- 

i ;. But that time ha.s passed—passed 
l, Jeed with the realization of Canadian 
PjPionaltty and its independence of 
jfcmencan relationship. The Dominion 
tjjrtist not be fettered in regard to its 
•water powesrs unless tliere is equiva- 
t£St reciprocity of obligation, and tit ere 
J|^absoIutel|- no reason why the Do- 

JJfiiion Government should assume the 
jstesltion of protagonist «if snecial Unit
ed. States iaterests in tihe upper lakes. 
$6i the republic

, .45
AND HAHBORD-TRUSTEE DAVIS

STREET COLLEGIATE.
That was an .Ill-advised attack made 

by Trustee Davis at the board of edu
cation on Thursday, upon the good 

and reputation of Harbord-street

.35
HE FOUND THEM 

THE BEST OF ALL
.25

«SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET
i

Hosiery,Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s

name
Collegiate Institute, and one, too,' that, 
in his calmer moments,’ he ought to 

It was uqjust and unfounded

Books and Stationery
What Rufus Harris Says of 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
BOYS’ OWN AND GIRLS’ OWN at lessregret.

to begin with, and, In any case, no 
trustee ought to abuse his position by 
casting general reflections on a whole 
staff of teachers. Trustee Davis must

school is more popular.v These popular annuals for 
1908. in splendid cloth binding are the great
est favorites with the young people. Full of the 
most interesting stories and articles o.n special 
subjects about how to make and do many 
things ; all beautifully illustrated ; clear-

• than half price. An event that affects every member of the 
family. The fine quality of these Stockings at 
the price should be interesting news for all. 
Select your Hosiery Monday for present or 
early Spring weap. Supply your wants now. 
You save money.

Doctors for HisAfter Trying Five
Kidney Disease He Found Relief 
In the Great Canadian Kidney

resolve the quarrel 
ween th> Interesté that want to 
tin Lake: Michigan an,i those other

have curious notions- regarding the 
duties and obligations of his office if 
he Supposes outbursts of this kind merit 
public approval, and he r.epd not -be 
surprised if other motives and objects 
are attributed to him than zeal for

Remedy.
ii

i te an.83interests thst want the level of thé up- [ 
lake system maintained, 

ffjants all t|6 waterpower* within her 
Jurisdiction and freedom to use them. 
If certain of them are to be subjected 
to limitation it must only be because 

is receiving an equivalent conces
sion.

1
HÜRDVILLB. Ont., Feb. 5.—(Spe

cial.)—"After trying ^ive doctors for 
kidney trouble, fron/which I had suf
fered for three years,'I find that Dodd's 
Kidnev Pills relieve me best of all. If 
I kefp on feeling as I have since I be
gan taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills I shall 
be well pleased, and I am hoping they 
will icure me.”

mgCanada 'sJ
GIRLS’. MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S. * WWRITING PAD SPECIAL—Large size. 8 heavy weight, plain cotton, in tan only; this , 
line being a specially bought line; must go jus. 1 
as quickly as it came ; sizes are 5 to 10 ; q 
3 pair for 25c, or, pair........................... «5/

tldi
x 10 inches, very finest Roman flax paper, with 
beautiful writing surface, pure white, plain or 
ruled ; a rare chance to lay in a supply of fine 
writing material at away below usual

educational excellence and a desire to 
promote, it. ;

Unless current report is belied, Mr, 
Davis' evident and unreasonable pique 
at Principal Iiagarty and Harbbrd-street 
Collegiate Institute dates from the 
period whén the.principal refused to as
sist in a scheme, supported by Mr. 
Davis, for the purpose of defeating the 
nomination Of Dr. Embree to the prin-

• «' . f«— 
Wre: Rig 
Foster, su 
trict, and 
h*ed: Th 
Bod ley's c 
dered by 

: K. Moore.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NA
TIONAL INVESTMENT CO. .10So.lsays Rufus Harris, well known in 

this village. "I had stiffness in the 
joints," he continues, ‘'cramps In the , 
muscles, backache, and was heavy and ] 
sleepy after meals. I was depressed 
and low spirited, perspired freely, was 
often dizzy and always thirsty, but 
since taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills I am 
feelifig very good."

If you have any of the symptoms Mr. 
•Harris tells of, it is yme for you to 
beware. They are the symptom* of 
kidnêy disease and may be the fore
runners of rheumatism, dropsy, lum
bago heart disease, or even the dr-ad 
Bright's disease Itself. Take warning 
and guard against suffering, 
death itself, by putting the kidneys in 
good workings order with Dodd s Kidney 
Pills. __________________

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S, plain and ribbedFrom the report and financial state
ments presented to the annual general 
meeting of the shareholders, published' 
in another column, it will be seen that 
the Canada Landed and National In
vestment Company had a favorable 
year notwithstanding the depression 
that prevailed. The net profits for the 
year (including $10,874.8) brought for
ward from the previous year), after 
deducting expenses of management. In
terest tin debentures and all other 
charges, amounted to $141,077.02. Out 
of this a dividend of 7 per cent, was 
paid, $60,000 transferred to reserve fund 
and the balance of $10,797.09 carried 
forward at credit of profit and loss 
account.

As demonstrating the excellent finan
cial position of the company it may 
be noted that the reserve fund now- 
stands at $615,000, equal to 61 per cent, 
of the paid-up capital of $1,000,000. 
The- loans on mortgage securities total
ed $4.249,427.20, and it testifies to the 
safe and conservative character of the 
management tlia^ the obligations on 
the part of borrowers were exception
ally well met and payments of interest 
•were by far the largest in the com
pany’s history. This Is of incidental 
interest since it corroborates the view 
that Canada escaped easily ; from the 
monetary stringency. Taken on its 
merits the result of the year's business 
still further enhances the reputation of 
tin Canada Landed and National In
vestment Company.

priceSAFETlj BY SEA AND 
.'*>&■ o time 

(States In tilting

black cashmere, made from extra strong wool 
yarns, with double heel and toe, right weight 
for how ; sizes 8 1-2 to 11 ; price,

■ft. LAND.
hfts been lost in the United 

steps to make * the. 
triplication pf wirele-'s telegraphy to 

Oeft.m navigation general. This is en- 
■fch

Valentines For
Frank X^ 

driver for 
delivered 
money, b« 
spent ft. 
by Detect 
charging

.25The time for selecting these is getting less ; bet
ter get yours in good time, while we can offer 
such a variety and such pleasing prices; every
thing, whether in the cards or novelties, is most 
artistically gotten up and there is something to 
suit every taste ; Valentine postcards, 5 for 5c; 
3 for 5c. Novelties from lc up.

MAIN FLOOR---- JAMES STREET

A pair

BOYS AND GIRLS’ heavy ribbed black 
cashmere, with 6-fold knee, that defies defeat 
in reasonable rough and tumble; these 
equipped with two-ply toe and heel, 
sizes 6 to 8 1-2: price, pair...................

MAIN FLOOR----YONGE STREET

- right and pioper. and the com
parative safety of travel by sea is due 
tp I hr precautions always
f*rtsurp it

ST %

PUEStaken to 
It is much safer to travel

are also

FACTS.23by ocean site uner than 'to walk on

an, ordinary jcity street. But why 
Pb?. similar precautions be taken in 
twthvay travel? Safety devices 
**»‘u:y trine moduced, and tne traf
fic Is

can- or even
The simple but effectual 
remedy lor Piles (blind or 

—n bleeoing) is CUROL. 
J CUROL is a 

pure ANTI
SEPTIC 
SALVE poss
es fog wonder-’ 
ful Penetrating, 

Healing and Curative 
Powers)

Send for a Free Trial 
to CUROL SALVE 
CO., Spadina. Ave-, 
Toronto, All Druggists 
and Mores sell CUROL 
at 25c a box.
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Men’s Gloves Rushing Out at 15c■V
vaste$_ than any other modern

fetiyity. But

f* MICHIE’S
the slaughter continues 

ftnd even Increases. Competition 
pels the stea ns hip lines to provide the 

iuipme.it. This motive is !

Here’s the greatest of all reductions in gloves—fine all-wool Ringwood Gloves, 
*4n fancy colors. The axe has fallen on this line* with the result that the price has 

been cut less than half; you will need these warm, close-fitting gloves, stylish
looking, v ill gi^e good wear and satisfaction. Monday morning to get your *| £ 
favorite colors; per pair .......................................................f ® * . 10

com-

verv test ej 
beginning to
ifljlway llricp in America, 
pie-sure of public opinion would has-

j Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself, 
j It is a breakfast ne

cessity.
Mlchle & Co., Ltd. \ 

7 King 8L West.

affe t some of the great

but the

t°n the a inrption of proper measures ! 
Of safety on ail routes. The public j 
appears wil ing fo tiust itself to any j 

railway, however equipi cd. When peo
cn as much care in railway !

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET

T. EATON C° 190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO
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travel as t|ey do about steamship 
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Blankets
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THE WEATHER If? 1*1

^ Mil,
STORE

S SHRUBS FAILSFib'”lSKIi?2WOiZ!QE. Toronto,
«ner«y I. centred'To'-ni.h^ln 

n «nd will P.« acro„ K,™ 

the Maritime Pro- 
- w. tne great lake. toC°,h.t>Y»ttlv.e.ly

ÏÏ »SfK'h * MSS:
Minimum and maximum tor»n___*_____

I I
declded’^^'h.4- IS»®

Michfljra ___
Ontario to Quebec* and 
vlncee. The weather Ï»
Jtilld from the great lak

Continued Front Page L

L> In 27.54. Shrubb was two and one-half 
Ians ahead at this time.

It was noted here that while Shrubb 
had gained two laps In the first three 
miles he had only added an additional 
half lap In the next two miles.

Spurts Caught Crowd.
Shrubb's plan, It appeared, was tp 

run a fast mile 'or two, during which 
he made decided gains, and then he 
would steady down to a trot, apparent
ly to reserve his wind and strength. 
His sprints always created an uproar 
in the crowd,, the spectators cheering 
him frantically.

The Englishman gaitied another two 
and one-half laps In the second five 
•miles, and was five laps, or half a mile, 
ahead when the ten miles were finish
ed. The time for the ten miles was 
57.32 2-5. Longboat's time in his race 
with Dorando was 58.57 1-5, nearly a 
minute and a half behind Shrutob’s time 
to-night.

ay f

feasted 
e from j 
rs and

sf^ES!aRr?B=eaE
«• Ottawa iZ22d' St Toronto, 36-
ïu TÏ Montreal, 14-24; Que-
b6C’ Ifr-20; St'Joh"- «^4; Halifax, <*32.

_ FrakaMlltlM.

**ioVr^?dStC0,^r ***1"*^’ Xh"0rthWe,t

BtadTwUh MowronrC,.leStn<1 Gulf-H1«h

r.^Uf,MutbhyeréU,2?,^„c?iae,nv t0
Superior—Northerly winds 

Ing much colder.

tWBakin^PoWde^

The most highly refined and healthful 
of baking powders., Its constant use j 
in almost every, American household, 
its sales all over' the world, attest its ; 
wonderful popularity and usefulness.

W»*p*lrr W0° Ptir! ,66e va‘ue for.95
w. „

enM!
Pown Comforters

Best quality recleaned down filling, 
flue French Sateen Covers. Special dla- 
rnarka °f 20 per cent' below regular

Table Cloths
Fin<, lot of PURE LINEN DAMASK 

TAfflliE t'hOTHS (slightly damaged 
In bleaching), choice patterns, all sites 
In the lot. re-marked 37 1-2 per cent, 
below regular prices.

Damask Napkins
Splendid range of pretty patterns In 

PURE LINEN DAMASK TABLE 
a APKIX8, 22 1-2 and 24 Inch square, 
comprising broken pattern ranges, etc., 
etc.,

Regular(y 
To Cleat-

NSW Prints
Beautiful assortment of new, reliable 

color Cambric Prints, clear patterns, 
dependable wearing qualities, 12 1-2 
and 15 cents yard.

Suits aind Coats
In LADIES' COATS AND BUTTS 

ASTONISHING BARGAINS ARE 
STILL BEING GIVEN. We must clear 
out every article before new stock ar
rives in a couple of 
WHY YOU SHOULD

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
> CAREFULLY FILLED.

i
alors. m

wmwited

19 and L/IGHLTEf
W

Are you depending on your 
store for your income? If 

so, an increase in business means 
Y 8® increase in your income. tSH

A better lighted store will increase ^
your business, because it will make it Bright, 1 
Cheerful Attractive and Iribtting. It will make 
tne good things in your store look better, which , 
will cause people to buy them. It will suggest, j 
to your clerks to keep the stock neat and the J 

store clean. J

*
05.19 ifw mand becom- Six Lap* Ahead at the 12 Mile.

Maintaining his fast pace Shrubb 
increased hie lead to six laps at the 
twelfth, mile, but the Indian was not 
worried out of his long swinging stride 
until near the fifteenth mile, when 

Afiaaal At Home of Ontario Ladle*’ be shook himself and picked up about 
College Charming Social Event. fifty yards. Shrubb, however, contin- 

* . ' _ • ued to open up the distance between
WHITBY, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—On-1 himself and the pursuing Indian and

College was the scene of the fifteenth mile mark found the Eng-
a delightful event to-night when more lishman six and a half laps ahead
than six hundred guests were in atten- Shrubb's time for the fifteen miles was 
dance, Including, over 300 who came l hour 28 minutes 28 4-6 seconds. -, 
down on the special train from Toronto Shrubb's running was a revelation 
for the annua 1 conversazione. The to the spectators, who continually

Ca:ltle waa Peered the flying Englishman as he 
aglow with lilghte thruout for the occa- moved around the track with a mi- 
®*°n gaj- bun Ling, college stream- chlne-Uke motion that carried him 
Ühl'.sde°^ti!0n,8’ a'i ent a steadily farther away from Longboat.

nA e.tndtîJfo1" 0f vie1tors’ The Indian, sought futllely to cut down 
Th»^ „ his adversary's lead, but Shrubb show-

. e t J™ 8 LX students ed no traces of weariness and con-
1 Rn 7.?™ * » d, 0lher„ educa- tlnued his fast pace undiminished. Un- 

tlonal institutions were also well repre- able to keep up Longboat dropped his

„ . .. . _ „ sprint and fell back to his old pace.T T!?}’. Dr- with the result that Shrubb secured 
holder iadvPmrin5r,0ian<vi 1 8S arl additional lap, making seven laps

M™' „ W. J. ln al, at the seventeenth mile. 1 
StSSt Œm w °fstafr' and During the running of the nineteenth 
five rf .tnflo.t. ?' 1969 lvpresenta- and twentieth miles Shrubb put on 
flran £he 8ruest® a fine burst of speed and tho the In-
frotn Toronto were.. Revs. Kenneth J. Hian resnonrled ramelv hp nlaced the

rMton, a H. S^jer, G. A. Mitchell, eighth lap between himself and Long- 
Mr aS il R P Radltla' boat. The time for the twenty mile,

and Mrs. Steward, b. E. Ai&nheJ' 2 hours 1 m,nute 8nd 25
?yr^ofM^Sv Varies J U*eG±In* Stopped to Change Shoe*.
rnnL«r liliv„Gopdon’ The Englishman's cheering admirers 
Bakk*h bA m the Dominion were given a heart thrill when Shrubb

' ______ . McGilllvray. („ the twenty-first mile suddenly stop-
LOCAL OPTION at pt tRTHi n ped tb change his shoes. During his

brief absence from the traek Long
boat gained one o$ his lost >aps, but 
Shrubb coming on the course again 
started out at a lively clip, with the 
evident intention of regaining the lost 
lap, i

I ,

ts WITHDRAWS RESIGNATION WHITBY’S GALA NIGHTt
I

Washington:-Feb,B 6- -co,d wave 
the weatherCbureaT‘tVo! 

”ey. *n official warning. The present 
period of mild weather, according to the 
bureau, will be followed by a cold wave
dav* o7lMnnaPear.s” the n<3l"thweat Sun
day or Monday, advance over the central 
valleys and lake region Monday and Tues- 
New Middle AtlanSc and
nexT we?k "d 8t tee e"oul the middle of

Provost Moeklem Will Coetlnoe to Di
rect Affaire at Trinity.$3.79—

tyle, with I
.

T- C. Street Macklem, Provost of 
Trinity College, has addressed a let
ter to the members of the. corporation 
of Trinity College withdrawing his re
signation of a month ago on account 
of "so strong a protest from many1 
whose opinion I am bound to respect.” 
and a pressure he Is unwilling, If not 
Indeed unable, to withstand.

"The unanimous voice of the corpora
tion of Trinity College, the personal 
views urged by many other friends 
and supporters of the college; the re
presentations made to me by bishops 
and other, leaders In church, govern
ment and university circles; the con
fidence in my administration, with a 
desire for its continuance, which has 

From lbeen expressed with one consent bÿ 
Leiidon fthe staff and students of the college—

. Liverpool ! these and other considerations, point-- 
. Glasgow ; Ing all In the direction of a protonga- 
... Boston

6lian body j

3.79 V up to 33.50, 
all at 32.50 dozen'.

THE BAROMETER.es, ser- 
24 to 28 We can tell you how to have a better lighted store 

at a small cost Our Booklet A tells all about Bip 
Sstiahb Light. It’s interesting—a postal will bring 

it, Drop a card to-day. Insist on 
a getting Tip Settable. No other light 

compares (svorably with it. Let us " 
tell you why.

Ther. ^Bar. wind.

j^EEHE: I *:* 15 ^
*J»*?n °k day’ *9’ difference from aver- 
age, 20 above.

•f
.
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 1!*es cau
Feb. ■

Lancastrian.....Boston .............
Dominion,...........Philadelphia .
Ontarian...............Portland .........
Sicilian................. Glasgow .........
Empress Brit’n.Liverpool ... 
Rl D’ltalia..........Genoa .............

At

(. weeks. THAT’S 
CALL NOW.for a

tlon of existing relations, constitute 
an appeal too strong for - tpe to re
sist," says tpe provost. j] 

"Accordingly I have decided to with
draw my resignation, and to cast my
self atain upon the klhdnesA and .co
operation of those good friends, within 
the college and without, to whose sup
port and friendship I must atrlbute, 
under God, the success of the years 
that are pas#, as well as the bright 
hopes I entertain for the future.*’

The letter concludes with particular 
reference to the confidence and friends 
ship of the students and staff of the 
college. It Is unfortunate, he comments, 
that to the leaders Is commonly at
tributed praise which belongs largely 
to others. Certainly It has been so In 
this case.

........ St. John
*Néw York

Gr. Walderaee..New York ...... Hamburg
Empress Irel'd .St. John .............. Liverpool

Worsted LTD\ *, 11 I I
\ Î

JOHN CATTO & SONIsh Wor- ■tiiTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Feb. *.
University lecture—Prof. Brodle, on 

"Some Problems in Biologv." 3.
Masonic Past Masters' Association— 

Temple, S.
Centre and South Toronto Conserva

tives—Victoria Hall. 8.
Canadian Institute—A. Elvina, oh 

"Astronomical Phenomena," llluat 
e<1. Public Invited, 8.

Progressive Thought Club Room 30, 
Forum Building—Finlay Spencer, 
"The Causes of Crime," at 8.

BS. TO 61 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO. TO MOVE WHOLE TOWN ,es

C. P. R. Will Shift Cowley, All*.” lev 
Two Mlle». Æ ; -: t '

WINNIPEG, Feb. 5.—Cowley, (q 
Southern Alberta, a small town on the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad, will be 
moved bodily next week to e, ne)v ,»itç 
two miles south of Its present loca
tion, Regrading on the line made the 
moving of the town necessary. -TR6 
railroad .will pay the entire expense.

63000 Soit Dismissed. \ '
Justice Latchford yesterday dtsmtos- 

ed the suit of William Riordan, à la
borer, against the O’Keefe Brewing 
Company fop $3000 damages, beeaxws 
he was run over by a delivery wagon; 
He said ; the wagon turned the corner 
so quickly he could not dodge. HIS 
head was badly battered. The .defentb 
was that Riordan had received 3475 and 
had signed off. This he ineOetuelly 
endeavored to repudiate.

WILL OBJECT TO GRANTlue and PORT ARTHUR, Feb. «.-(Spécial.)
—The temperance people, of t;he twin 
cities are organizing for a local option 
campaign with the vote to be taken 
at the next municipal elections.

Phrt Arthur is now preparing its I "Tom Flanagan, the Indian's old man- 
case with which to go before the Do- ager, brought Longboat’s wife out on 
million Railway Commission In rite the-track to encourage her husband, 
matter of a Grand. Trunk Pacific en- Pandemonium broke loose in the 
trartce. , Garden during the 22nd mile when

The Board of Trade has passed a re- Shrubb came down to a walk for a 
solution opposing the Ontario and few yards. It was apparent that he 
Michigan Power Company's bill at Ot- was In some distress, but he was soon 
tawa, on the ground that It 'would off again with a swinging stride, tho 
blanket all water-powers in the dis- U could be seen that his pacef had 
Uict. slowed perceptibly. Cheered on by his

Some good ice races were held on bride and the shouts of his friends 
the bay this afternoon. J. Whalen's Longboat,Increased fits pace and soon 
“Miss Clara" won the free-for-all-,3500 began to rapidly cut down the lead of 
purse. ’ the now fast tiring Englishman.

The end of the 23rd mile found Long
boat now only four laps behind Shrubb, 
.who frequently brokfe his pace and 
walked, to rest himself. The Indian 
kept relentlessly on find in the first 
half of the 24th mile brought forth a 
hurricane of applaus^ by regaining 
another lan on his rivfil- 

Shrubb C'olapae*.
Shrubb was In evident distress, and

Weetere Member* Net Kethueed To
ward the Veteraa*.

OTTAWA, Feb. 5i — (Special.) — In 
■Pile of the premier's kind words, there 
*111 be opposition to any land grant to 
the Fenian Raid veterans, from western 
^members, who say 'that the lands held 
for speculation hinder the

One prominent M.P. from west of 
Manitoba said with vigor: “If the gov
ernment attempts anything of the sort 
there will be trouble. I would not be 
surprised to see Oliver and all the Lib
erals from the prairie provinces resign 
if this thing is carried out. • It Is mon
strous, and cannot go thru. We will 
not stanfl for our tjlnds being given 
away in this fashion."

It may be added that the premier's 
announcement was speedily followed 
t*- a slump of 3300 In the value of the 
scrip of South African- veterans: In 
one case a deal was nearly completed, 
but when the broker heard of the pro- 
,posed new issue he cut his price that 
sum and the deal was off.

1 Sir Wilfrid addressed the deputation 
as “My comrades."

■Sir Frederick Borden, himself a vet
eran of '70. asserted that It was unfair 
-vsay that there had been no récogni

tif the veterans, because every 
* the room bore proof of the re- 

Vi df their services by Queen 
ln the medal which was be- 

upon them.

; gen- rat-
d look

on.47 T

ON DANGEROUS GROUNDwest.

California Postpone* Further Action 
Until Mid-Week.

Calif., Feb. 5.—

-ftREET

SACRAMENTO,
Speaker Philip A. Stanton took the 
floor to-day and secured, by a strong 
personal appeal. Unanimous consent of 
the assembly to postpone further 
tlon "on the Japanese school segrega
tion until next Wednesday.

He declared he had information 
which he could not reveal, that prov- ed a block of land 84 feet by 100 feet 
ed the assembly was treading upon to the south of 162 Bay-street. The 
dangerous ground in passing the anti- j assessed value of the land alone is 
Japanese bill yesterday. I 359.000, and'the owners, George Taylor

and Walker H. Sm-lth, have erected 
on it two large two-storey stores cost
ing about 380,000. The price paid is 
said to be about 3200,000._______________

DEATHS* *DUGGAN—On Friday, Feb.* 6th. 1909. An- 
" nl«” Duggan, widow of the late Judge 

Duggan.
Funeral (private) from her son's resi

dence. 596 Huron-etreet. on Monday, 
Feb. 8th. at 2 p.m,, to-St. James’ Ceme
tery. ^

MA YNE—Suddenly. Feb. 4th, W. H. 
Mayne, aged 49 years.

Funeral Saturday. 2.30 p.m., from;lhe 
residence of E. Maybee. 146 Crawford- 
street, to Prospect Cemetery.

SMITH—At the residence of her parents. 
243 Osslngton-avenue, on Feb. 5, Mar- 

"garet Maud, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Smith.

Funeral Monday, Feb. 8, at 1.45 p.m. 
TAYLOR—At the residence of his son-in- 

law (Mr. j: Wright Brown), New York, 
on Friday, the 6th February. 1909, Wm. 
Darling Taylor, ln his 64th year.

Funeral from hie late residence, 76 
Elm-avenue Toronto, on Monday, the 
8th, at 2.80' p.m. Interment ln Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. _____

en
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ile; can 
■e made

Nasmith'» Boy Property.
The Nasmith Company has purchas- Pianos to Rent.

Heintzmân & Co., Limited., llî^lIT 
West King-street, Toronto, make » 
feature of renting pianos at a femaU 
sum per month and what Is paid in 
tills way will, wlien desired, He àftow- 
ed on the purchase of a piano, ttr.'iIn
terested see them. J86

.00
GERMAN SOCIETY OF TORONTO 1,ifort iJ. Henry Peter* Elected President at 

Last Night'* Meeting.

The annuli meeting of the society 
was held last night ln the assembly 
hall of Gerhard Heintzman Company, 
Limited, Yonjge-street. The election of 
officers for 1909 was held, and the fol
lowing elected : President, J. Henry 
Peters; first vice-president. Otto Palm;

d vice-president, A. _C. Wegener; 
protol secretary, A. Weyerstall; cor
responding secretary, F. Liebig; trea
surer, Charles Schaedel. ,

Gerhard Heintzman, who has held the 
office of president ten years, was elect
ed honorary president.

One of the objects of the society Is 
the amelioration of the condition of 
poor Germans and the aiding of de
serving Gerjnans, Irrespective of na
tionality or creed.

A discussion was held for the estab
lishment of a German school, where the 
elementary subjects are to be taught 1 
In the German tongue, and a strong 
committee was named to take this | 
work in hand. The committee consists 
of, besides the acting officials, the fol
lowing: Ernie Nerlich, Hermann Ner- 
llch, Rev. Dr. Rederroth, G. G. Wol
fram, H. Edelbuettel, W. Mormann, 
H. Wtegand, S. Oppenheimer, H. Guen- 
the'r. Otto Hlgel. I. Dickmann, A. Lo- 
vack, W. H. Seyler, E. Neuendorf.

OLD MAIL CARRIER DEAD.

OTTAWA, Feb. (Special).—Joseph
B. Gillespie, one of the oldest of the 
government mail' clerks, eollafised oh I 
the street to-day, and died of heart 
disease ln a few minutes.

Thirty years ago he brought the 
first direct mall from Port Arthur 
to Ottawa.

J

'Ii. 1
* y .J

ENGLISH Woolens—South of England Woolens—cannot be 
^—i compared with any j others manufactured in the world. 
They are generally of finer texture and better patterns. What 
we have to-day on sale were imported for this new branch. 
They are really exclusive.

1.2 :
•*1 w # 1

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY
.Riifu* Hudsoe Elected President at 

Lait Night’* Meetlag.

At the-antiual 
Society last nlfchL Rufus S. Hudson 
was elected president and was pre
sented with the officer's Jewel, while 
the society recorded t 
retiring president, J.
Ms service» during the past year, and 
will later receive from the society the 
past president’s jewel. ,

The reports were quite satisfactory, 
allowing a balance of *840. The follow
ing officers: were elected: President, 
Rufus S. Hudson; vice-presidents. J. 
C: Bayliss, H. H. Mason, D. M. Har
man; treasurer, Samuel Tre^a; 
tary, J. W. Gamble Boyd ; committee, 
T. W. Barber, H. R. Frank Land, M. 
Rawlinsoh, ti. C. Tomlin, J. F. Scott, 
J Nicholson and R. F. Stupart; stew
ards. J. M. Gaudier, Geo. Armstrong, 
W. H. Tippet. George Mueson, G. F. 
Harman and R. F. Stupart; auditors, 
H. Ford an 
rapt. P. H.
W. J. Harvey and W. E. Boddlngton; 
chaplains, Hevs. D. T. Owen and J. C. 
Hlncke.

V

■CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
605 Yonge Street.

Phone North 1680.

secon

ren :metlng of St. George’s

n Wo- 
it this

6tr
elr thanks to the 

Gaudier, for

BROTHER SHOOTS BROTHER.

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—A number of 
.women employes of the Bent Glass Nov
elty Co., Walker-ajxeet, were thrown 
into a panic to-day when Vincent Gam- 
baro, a foreman, was probably fatally 
shot by his brother, Giuseppe, a •’de
signer, after he had refused a peremp
tory demand for 3400. A third brother, 
Frank, succeeded In overpowering the 
would-be murderer.

>
:

We don’t believe that you can duplicate them any
where in Canada. It’s a direct-from-the-factory 
to the wearer, or from mill-to-rjian, if you wish to 
put it that way--South of England cloth---every 
yard shrunk at the mills.

There are two prices for our Made-to-Order Suits 
and Overcoats, according to the quality of the 
goods

PTREKT secre-
I

In’s zj isr jA

.

t ■\
Park dal* Preebyterlan Social.

A social service was held last even
ing in connection with the thirtieth 
anniversary of Parkdale Presibyterlan 
Church, which, as its first pastor, Rev. 
Dr. Abraham, recalled, was inaugurat
ed on Feb. 7, 1879, with a congregation 
Of 13.

Prof. A. L. Geggie, pastor, was In the 
chair, and the moderator of Toronto 
Presbytery, Rev. James Murray, was 
introduced and made a characteristic 
address. Rev. Dr. Maekay referred to 
the first service In the present hand- 

edifice, when the collection taken 
*2780—by a curious coincident, the 
amount given toy the church last 
for relief work. Not Its financial

of the 

mgs at 
or all. 

fcnt or 
k now.

-,O' Id W. a Tindall; marshal, 
Drayton; standard bearers,

F?
j\Q

:

1

. a Klnfc Solomon’s Chapter.
ip annual at home of King' Solo- 
•'s Royal Arch Chapter, A. F. A 

* was bald last night at the Tem- 
’ Id ing, when about 150 memtwrs 

1 ,-esent. Among those present 
l(*re: Right Excellent Companion Dr. 
Foster, supri'lntendent of Toronto Dis
trict, and First Principal A. H. Long- 
heed, The music was furnished by 
Bod ley's orchestra and solos were ren
dered by William Turner and William 
É. Moore, j iLL *

1 ■

I

tmmiEN’S, 
y; this 
go jus.1_

m

$15 and $19
A Revenue During Illnea*.

For a small yearly nremlum we will 
Issue an accident and sickness policy 
that will cover all the chances of Injury 
and all the likely Illnesses. In case of 
Incapacity this policy will yield a week
ly Indemnity equal to the holder's regu
lar wage or salary. London Guaran
tee A Accident Co., phone Main 1642, 
uornçr Yonge and Rlchmond-streets.

3$ Wm -•••
some 
was 
very 
year
position, but the private life of its 
.members. Dr. Maekay said, was the 
best Indication of the success of Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church. ?

A musical progrâm was contributed 
bv M'lss Ruby Shaplev, solo; Ernest 
Hazeldlne, song; Ernest Johnson, vio
lin solo: Miss Shannon, Messrs; Hazel- 
dine and Demmarj' and the choir.

Commémorative services will be held 
bn Sunday, 
be Rev. John
and Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick.

A.9 |V

IML
ribbed 
; wool 
weight

e

■
For THrft of Ton ot foal.

Frank Wilson, 149 Ellzabeth-streef. a 
"driver for Retoert McBride, coal dealer, 
delivered a ton of coal, collected the 
money, but .failed to turn it In and 
spent it. H> was arrested last night 
by. Detect I vq McKinney on a warrant 

^charging him with theft.

The fifteen dollar suitings are absolutely worth 
twice the price. The nineteen dollar clothes 
worth in any other store at least forty dollars.

... v

You should call to-day and see what this offer 
means to you.

Special imported goods for the Toronto Opening.

25 ü Vi

I0 oA LAUGHING BABY
black Rg0 c% IS A WELL BABY. i

defeat 
re also

N0 0achers will 
Dr. Rankin

when the pre 
MacNedl, Rçv. When baby laughs and gurgles 

* and crows, mother knows he is 
w well and happy. When he is ^ 

_ . . r’mrm tn th. *u cross, fretful and sleepless giveFÔ” a thorellhlv comfortabîe tf.p $ , him a dose of Baby's Own Tab- 

. ,nv noint in the North- * lets and see how speedily they
to Winnipeg, any " berth in $ will change him to a happy,
west or the c°a*t'-^e*®^fr,a s,eehDer S smiling child. These tablets £ i 
a Canadian Pacific tour! t P • * cure all the minor ailments of £ 
They leave Toronto dally at 10.15 p.m. w chlldhood and ibrlng healthy, Z 
Cost of roomy berth is but ** vu t 5 natural sleep, because they re- w 
Winnipeg, 36.00 to Moose Jaw, » w (" 49 move the cause of sleeplessness, 9 
Calgary, 38.50 to Vancouver They are » Jf thp nttle teeth are coming 9 
fine vestlbuled cars, well lighted, heat W tlirough they help them along £ 
e l and ventilated, fully equipped with painlessly. Mrs. Octave Paulin, 
ihe lding and furnished with every tra- J Caruiiuet. N.B., says: . "I have 
veiing convenience. 67 « found Baby's Own Tablets
v “ __________ ____________ — 2 splendid medicine for stomach

Arrested for Perjury. * and bowel troubles, and to pro-
Tlnon warrant of the attorney-gen- w mote g|eep. I strongly advise 

Irai Fred C. Nolce of Toronto was „ mothers to use them when their 
arrested yesterday charged with per- « little ones are ailing." Sold by 9 
?rre. in a civic Investigation at Port * medicine dealers or by mall at £ 
\ur> M, was taken by Detective * 2B cent, fl box from The Dr. £

$ sssaLsr- I
....................... ..................... ..
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\FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW [0 02i ltr.T

IIthat, ; Owing to the very great success 
has attended our efforts to meet the 
requirements of the public by serv
ing on our third floor a popular "Busi
ness Luncheon,’’ It has become ne- 

owlng to the ever-increasing 
make arrangement*. torrtoves,. 

ee has 
tylish

evssary
to

our overflow'.
We therefore take pleasure in an

nouncing that commencing Monday, 
Feb. 8th, wet will serve a special 35c 
luncheon In our Famous Table d'Hotel 
Room every business day from 1.30 to 
2.39 p.m. GootJ elevator service. Come 
along and bring your lady friends, l he 
service will be consistent with 
CHARLES" quality. Our orchestra un

ifie leadership of Francis Gr*t- 
•l.m Will rentier a select musical pro
gram. Reservations made,-by phoning 
tte "St. Charles of Course.”

)Î The English Woolen Mills Co
173 Queen Street West, Opposite University Ave.
ORDERS - Wc make quickly and fit perfectly. Write for new catalogue and self-measurement chart.

a £
•9

I.15 X
T1IKET MAIL O"ot.

EET %
6 67

<v.•p

RicE-Knight Mfg.Gc
40142 LOMBARD Sj! ITORO

THE
J

it was only a game effort on his part 
that kept him struggling on. Long
boat regained another lap at the end 
of the 24th mile, and was now setting 
the pace with Shrubb following him 
manfully. The thousands of spectators 
were, now in a turmoil of " turmoil of 
great excitement. They yelled and 
cheered as the Indian slowly moved up 
to abreast of the Englishman who was 
now but a scant lap ahead as rhe pair 
moved on In the second lap of (he 
25th mile. Longboat ran without any 
seeming distress, while Shrubb, unable 
to run any further, fell back into a 
walk.

Longboat quickly took the lead and 
the Englishman, unable to continue 
further, eollapâed on the track, leaving 
the triumphant Longboat to finish the 
race- alone a winner.

Previous to the' Marathon the five- 
mile match race between Robert Hallen 
of New' York and Mike Spring of 
Brooklyn, in which Spring w^S allow
ed a handicap of ten Seconds Was won 
by Hallen by 1 3-4 laps. Time 27.20 1-5.

The raging toothache wi(r> 
when Gibbons’ Toothache Gum Will 
cure? Price 10c. .

ndure

246

Harper, Custom* Broker. " McKinnon 
Ruildlnsr* Toronto. ed

Th* f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

2SS SPADINA AVENUS.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Pkoae*—.College 7S1-TS3. lag
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THE TORONTO WORLD «♦ambnqbw traffic.SATURDAY MORNING6
ESTATE NOTICES. s<AUCTION SALES.

IN THE MATTER OP CHARLES 
Henry Forster, of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, Gents 
Furnishings, Etc., Inspirent.

Notice Is hereby Riven that the j*:1’"''6 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment to me of all his estate-and ef
fects for the general benefit of his 
creditors, under R.8.O.. 1897, Chap. 1 -
and Amending Acts thereto. .

Creditors are hereby notified to meet 
at my office. 23 Scott-street. Toronto, on 
Tuesday. ISth day of January. 1909. at 
3 o'clock p.m.. for the pntpoje of re 
celvlng a statement of his affairs, np- 
pointing Inspector*. and Axing tn.ir 
remuneration, and for the general or
dering of the affairs of the estate.

Creditors are hereby requested to tile 
their claims with me. duly Pro'7’n-;,0" 
or before the day of meeting, and aft 
the 19th day of January, 1909, I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to theclslm* 
of which I shall then have deceived 
notice.

Saturday Savings Suckling & Co. NIAGARA FALLS 
AND BUFFALO,

\
%

We are instructed by
RICHARD TEW

ASSIGNEE
to sell by public auction, en bloc, at a 
rate on the dollar, at aur warerdomi.

St. West. Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16,

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

HENRY HERBERT UN iWORTH
ACTON

■ l.J
, r, m and (1.10 p.m. daily. 

® aT°HB ONLYR DOUBLE-TRACK

before going to

KaW-prlcod Paper Hanging Outfit lA Sweep In PlanesThe hoof Over Your Head
needs your Im
mediate atten
tion.

20 only.
a highest

^ar
Chaplin make, considered the finest 
tool of its kind on the market. Juat 
an odd lot we want to clear Satur
day, special, they go on sale as fol
lows :—
Smooth Plane, regular $2.25. for 
Sl.Sfil Jack Plane, regMlar $2.76. for 
fl.CBi Fore Plane, regular $3.26, for 
#2.101 Jointer Plane, regular $2.76 
for S3 At).

II Wellington
r>RnaollVe Asphalt 

Hooting
makes a per-

________________fectly eatlsfac-
^ tory roofing ma-

JgSSgSjy Til__ —3 terial. Is ault-
----- ’ able for flat or

■teep roofs, la weather-proof, water
proof. fireproof and wear-proof, 
be quickly and easily put on by 
one who can drive a nail ; put up In 

Trolls, containing 100 square feet, and 
Ds priced per roll, according to qual

ity, upwards from

*particulars ^ardlng™"^ greetingConsisting of ■ j
Dry Qoode. Dress Goods, Silks

and Velveteens ..................... ....
Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs 
Gents’ Furnishings,
Ladle?’ Jackets," Skirts and 

Blouses 
Furs ..........
Millinery ............ ..............
Ready-Made Clothing 
Carpets,

Curtains ............
Groceries .......
Shop Furniture..

The 
. next * 

Choir ’
• chestrt 

liant f 
Joint i 
will be 
sence

l the Go 
has ad, 
to be i 
w isdor

• the ex 
the ac 
the so, 
cation, 
p.l .the

can .$1842.26 
246.02

825.47

any route.
Baggage

toms examination. Office,
Full information at Clt> 

northweet corner KIM and Yo g 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

no eus-bonded through;
Hals andAn opportunity to secure a paper-

re*. 75c, for S*ci union made too, 
steel Trimming Halve», reg. 26c, for 
]Be| Seem Relier», 1 and 2 Inches 

wide, oval and flat faces, reg. 25c. 
for lie i Paper Laying Brashes, reg. 
25c, for 2lci a dollar-alxty outfit Tor 

Rlghlr-lve Cents.

with a
Rapid 
Anger Bit
In the time 
It would

take to bore one with an ordinary 
auger bit. The Rapid Bit is of thé 
famous Irwin pattern, Is exception
ally strong. Is made of the finest 
quality of steel, and has wonder
ful clearing qualities. Specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling as fol
lows : — >/t in.. IVci H In.. lSe,
23et H In.. 2»ei \ in.. SSc, % I 
1 In.. 4Sr.

RICHARD TEW.
Assignee.

at Toronto, this 22nd day of
s YOU CAN BORE 
5 TWO HOLES

44347.87 
i. 135.80 

227.12 
717.48

Twe Dollars.
Dated 

December, 1908.-t600 rolls of tar
red building 

— 4 0 6 
feet In 

Specially 
selling.

", PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
:? CUT PRICED 

TAR PAPER "SSS .7 ^."BSSV’1LÆÏ
Frederick Doherty, of the Town of 
North Toroato, In the County of 
York, Gentleman, Deceased;

I Oil Cloths and AMERICAN LINE ptnn
PhlUdelp’u.Fe Tn>w York ..Feb. 2’ 
St. Paul...Feb. 20 I St. Louis...Mar. «

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT t LI N E
MinnemnkahFeb. U l°Mln?etonka Mch. 20 
Minnehaha..Mar. 6 I Mlaueapolls.Mar. -•

pa p e r 
square
roll.

ï’ctit-priced for Saturday’s 
* each, at

^ Big Bargain In Builder»’ Hardware
We have accumulated 
an assortment of odd 
lines of Front Door 
and Inside Door Sets; 
many of some, few of 
,tliers. assorted shapes 
ind designs, various 
rtnlshes. such as pol
ished steel, polished 
bronze, old copper r.n- 
Ish, etc., reg. values 
range up to $2.50. Sat
urday special, they all 

the one low-

331.08 
508.75 
480.34

Do you use 
Wood Spirit, 
or Weed Alco
hol for burn
ing or other 
pnr posesl 

Here’» a chance to buy. at a saving. 
100 gallons go on sale, usually sold 
at $1.20 gallon. Priced for Satur
day. per 54 gallon at 
THei containers charged at lOei bot
tles containing about 14 gallon, 
priced at ‘Me.

Thirty-nine Cents. $6483.48
Terms: One quarter cash. 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured. ’

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises and Inventory at the office 
of the Assignee, 23 Scott St. Toronto.

A SAVING IN 
WOOD ALCOHOL

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R. S. O.. 1807. that 
all persona having claims or demauds 
against the estate of the said William 
Frederick Doherty, deceased, who died 
on or about the twenty-first day of De
cember, 1968. arc required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed solicitor, for Anna Marla Do
herty, Manning William Doherty, anil 
John Francis Mellon, the Executrix and 
Executors of the said deceased,, on or 
before the fifteenth day of February. 
1909 their Christian and surnames and 
addresses with full particulars in writing 
of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts.and the nature of the securities 
(If anv) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration. i ■

And take notice that after the s^ld 
fifteenth day of February. 190», said ex
ecutrix and executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the salil deceased 
among the parlies entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the sa d 
executrix and executors will not be liable 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to 
anv person or persons of whose claim 
noiice shall not have been redelved by 
them or their said solicitor at the time 
of such- distribution.

Dated at Toronto, 14th January. 1909.
EDWARD J. HEARN. K.C..- '

47 Canada Life Building. 46 King St.
Solicitor for the said

In..
Me |

ser-The only through passenger 
vice in Canadian Northern Onta
rio and Oowganda Transport Go.

Cut-Priced Btlllson Wrenches

Finland ....Feb. 24 ! Kroonland..Mar. 6

The
The 

nianag 
ho toel 

. street,
4 o’clo 
tally li 
lion to

«*
This 
fam
ous 
tool Is 
too well 
known

* el.a

Suckling&Coi j THROUGH RATE $15.50
Feb. 13 I Celtic ....March 13 
Feb. 271 Baltic . .March -7 

I’l, nioul h__ Cherbourg— §outli«mi»»***>-
Majestic .. Feb. 10 r Teutonic ..Fhb. -4 

Oceanic - Feb. 17 ! Adriatic.... .Mar. 3

r«" Votro * itÀLY & EGYPT
K<V|a AsOrcs. Madeira anil Gibraltar

CEDRiCJ10in f/eb. 20
Oeaoplc, Feb. 13. Mar. 27 May 8. June j- 
Cretlv . .Feb. 27. Apr. 3, May lo June .« 
Romanic. .Mar. 13. Apl. 1 ‘.May 2-,July J

DOMINION LINE.
Fort land to Liverpool.

Haverford ...Feb. 6 Merloiy^....
Twin screw steamers, 12.000 t 

H. G. Thorley.
Wellington East.

$ ■
m U1Î Meet Fleer Faints Wear Off

quickly. RaeallVe Floor 
Eaaarl Is the nicest, 
hardest and most dur
able floor finish obtain
able, dries over-night 
with a hard flint-like 
surface that will not 
check, mar, scratch or 
show heel marks. Ten 
beautiful shades, in-

___________  eluding dust color,
green, golden brown.

B, * i.H*»
Pints 2fle. quarts 86e, H gallons »»c.

I everv mechanic who uses a pipe 
wrench to need any Introductory 
or qualifying remarks by us, so here 
Is how little money you can buy one 
for Saturday at*—8-in., reg. $1.20, 
for 79ct 10-In.. reg. $1.25. for 8»c« 
14-In., reg. $1.50, for ei.16) 18-ln„
reg. $2.00. for «1.56.

Go by the only properly organized 
through service. ^
The shortest, cheapest, and best 
way.

mi-vet offices, corner King and Toro™ Streets, and Union Station. ed

Celtic . 
Baltic .The undersigned have recelveiT In- 

etructlone from E. R, C. Clarkson A 
Sons, Assignees, to offer for sale at 
their warerooms. No. 68 Welllngtou- 
street West, Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY litTH, 1606, at 3 o’clock 
p.m., the assets of the estate of 

BRECKELS A MATTHEWS,
Toroato.

go at 
price of 
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The Always Ready Clothes Line.
Is the rust proof 
wire Clothes 

k Lino. Can be left 
H out all the time, 
■t Does not rust. 
£" ! noe* not stretch 

like

»,
Half-Priced Hatchets

144 only 
solid steel
Keeaedge 
Kindling 
Hatchets,
full size, 
better 
shaped

than shown : good reg. BOe value. 
Specially priced tor Saturday s sell
ing, each, at ~

Twenty-# v«. Cents.

J
T

Chureli Organ Builders,
The! entire estate will be offered en 

bloc. If no satisfactory offer Is re
ceived. It will be divided Into three 
parcels, as under:

LOT NO. 1—Factory Premises, in the 
rear df 491 King-street West, Toronto. 
The land Is Irregular In form, having a 
depth varying from 46 feet to 129 feet 
and a width of 31 feet to 134 feet. 
Three! storey brick building. 40 by loo 
feet, and boiler room.
The Whole valued at................
1 40 h.p. Compound Engine 400.00
1 75-h.p. Water Tube Safety

Boiler ................................. ..........
Steam Heating Pipes.................

V

~ Rust 
Pnoor

!..f

TOUR
^ during Ç

FEBRUARY A MARCH

a ».
or shrink 
Hie rope clothes 
line.
priced for 
urday’s 
as follows :—

Wise Clothes 
L. Lint •4

36 only 
Rubber 
Graining 
Rolls, 
producing 
quarter-cut 

naV effect: do the work splendidly, 
rivalling work of the meet expert 
gralner. Good $1 value. Saturday 
special at

Specially 
Sat- 

selllng
Feb. 20

HALF-PRICED 
GRAINING ROLLS

_ a a

tons.
1r

tarlo. 41 King 
Freight Ofllee, 3S to NASSAU- 

CUBA—MEXICO 
WARD LINE

I^SlS.r’ÏSolf^'TJSraS?
g end for complete Information.

New York and Cuba Mall S. S. Co.
Agent: R. M. Melville,

40 Toronto Street

5» ft. lengths 13c, 100 ft. lengths 23c.
Every plumber 
needs a Bend
ing Spring, 
made of high . 
quality spring 
steel, the most 

effective tool knoWn to the trade 
for the purpose, 
fui- Saturday's selling a* follows:—
1 >4, reg. 75c. for «eel 154. reg. 86c, 
for #6ct 2-inch. reg. $1. for 7»c.

248West Toronto.
Executrix and Executors.I !FOR BENDING 

LEAD PIPE
When 
you buy 
Sail» by 
the keg 
from us 
you buy

at <ke lowest .wholesale prices. Just 
new and profit by these low prices 
pFPkeg of 100 lbs.:—m Inch. $8.601 
l|W%2.l»5| J %. 32.701 2-ln.. »2.«Ot 254. 
aKfl! 3-ln., $2.401 4-ln.. $2.36. Other 
siZ£A equally low. If you can t 
••time, -phone or write and we will 
fill your- order.

8886

I ARE YOU BUYING 
NAILS RIGHT?

800.00
-800.00 Public notice Is hereby given that the 

Merchants Fire Insurance Company will 
apply to the Legislature of the Prov
ince of Ontario at its next session for 
an Act to ratify and confirm bylaw No. 
35 entitled "Bylaw for reduction uf 
Capital Stock" passed and enacted by 
the Board of Directors qf said Com
pany on the Twenty-Fourth day of 
December, 1908, dividing th'e authorized 
Capital Stock of the Company 
amounting to $500.000 Into 10.006 
shares of the par value of $50.00 each 
by reducing the par value of the old , 
shares from $100.00 a share to $o0.00 a 
share; and providing that of the 
twentv-five per cent, heretofore called 
and paid up on said "old shares that 
one-half thereof be written off. and 
that the amount so written off be 
placed in a reserve fund to the credit 
of the company.

Dated at Toronto, the 21st day of 
January, 1909.

M. P. VAN DER VOORT,
15 Wellington St. Eas’.

9Forty-nlae Cents. P

i$24,000.00Ebony Steve 
Pipe Vara- 
lafc. , black, 
brilliant and 
lurable, th* 
usual
can. Satur

day, special, you can have
rf*wo Cim for Too Cêiti.

Specially priced
STOVE PIPE 

ENAMEL 
AT HALF-PRICE

Less First Mortgage to Toronto 
General Trust Co........

Less Second Mortgage to D. 
Cdnboy................ .. •••■

$8.860.01

6.865.0C
We have opened our office and 

are equipped to give information 
about travel.

Yours- to Bermuda, Nassau, 
Florida, Mexico, Europe, Egypt. 
Palestine, JR 
Come ana see us.
THO8. COOK & SON,

35 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
Cook's Travellers' Cheques ire good all 

over the world. 346

!■ J10cThere's Money In Canaries
They are more 
profitable than 
poultry. You’ll 
need a breed
ing cage if you 
go Into the 
h usine»,. We 

lace on sale 
6 only good 

e 1 z e d. well 
made breeding 

and feed 
tie on Sat-

$15.725.90
$8,275.0(1 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEEquity ..................................................

LOT NO. 2—Plant, consisting 
of Machines. Shafting. Pulleys 
Beltln*. Tools. Patterns 
Factory and Office Furniture $2.603.42 
VLOT NO. 3—Merchandise and 

' Supplies ..........................................

33The Very Great Convenience
ef an electric bell lies 
In the fact tha’t 'you 
1 an have It put just 
where you went It.
It’s a very easy mat
ter to inslal one :

5 hammer and screw- 
nl-tVer are all the 
labia you require 
Saturday we place on 
sale 60 only outfits, 
as Illustrated, includ
ing three-inch loud 
sounding hell. push 
button, battery, fifty 

‘feet of wire, a 
Staples, flood $1.25 value, priced for 
Saturday's selling at

Ninety-eight Cents.

A Clearance In 
Heaters

We' have Just fifty 
heaters as Illustrat
ed, too many on 
hand, they are good 
$1.60 value, to make 
a quick clearance, 
Saturday the price 
Is only
Ninety-eight Cent».

Twin-Screw Steamers Ot 12.60$ $
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. »le j 

— BOlrT ”—”11. .... i
Balling» Tuesdays as per sailing list . a

weh 03 ' •...................... ..............Statendam 1
plb 2 ........... ...................Noordam 1

The new giant twin-screw Rotter- | 
aem ”4 17$ ton» register, one ot the 
largest ’ marine leviathans of the
world. R. M. BIEL VILLE,
L-enetal Passenger Agent. To-onto, OnL

d New
tone

an
ound the World, etc.r

t HI
cage,, complete with nest 
bott’.es. Specially good va', 
urday at ,

A Dollar Forty-eight.

$765.52
a . x* $11,64412 1

TF.RMS OF SALE—One-third cash, 
per cent, at time of sale, and bal- 

fn two and four months, with In
terest at eight per cent, per annum, 
satisfactorily secured, except as to lot 
No. 1." where reasonable terms will be 
given, . ...

inventory end Plant, mav be Inspect
ed on the premises. Any further ln- 

i formation will be given on application 
to E. Hi C. Clarksofi * Sons. 33 Scott- 
street, Toronto, 83

i
ten
ancen

i160 only Car
penter's Ap
rons. well and 
strongly made 
of first-class 
material, plain 
and striped 

patterns; regular good value up to 
85c. Saturday, special, you can buy*, 
two for 35c. or. singly, each, for

Mnrfefn Cents.____________ _

A BARGAIN IN 
CARPENTER'S 
APRONS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.
Oecldéntal A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Teyo Kleen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan,. China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia. .
FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

, «, Ja 4. 2 3 
. .Jan. 30 
...Feb. 6 
. .Feb. 18

•16tf.Solicitor for Applicant.i
nd the * necessary IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of John C. Stonrmao, Late of the 
Village of Hensall. In the County of 
Huron, Jeweler, Deceased.

SO TO BERMUDA
From New York In 4a hours, by twin- 

screw S.S ’’Bérrnudlan.” sailing 10 a.m., 
*3tb 20th. 27th February, and afterr 
wards every Saturday, at It- a.nv 

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA aud NAS 
SAU and RETURN.

S.S. Trinidad from Ne# York, 18L 
February and 6tlr March.

WEST INDIES f
New S.S. ’’Guiana,” 3700 tons, with ail 

up-to-date Improvements, and S.S. "Pir- 
ima.” 8000 tons*S.S. “Korona," 3000..tegs, 
sail from New York every alterna 
nesday, for St. Thomas. St. Ci 
Kitts. Antigua. Guadeloupe. D 
Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbadosii 
merara. For full particulars app 
E Outerbrtdge & Co., Agents Qbtbea 
steamship Co., 29 Broadway. New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec. _ 

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agent, coiner .

You'll need a 
Tin Stove 
Screen to 

/ protect the 
l fwalls. For 
t Saturday we 
l place 28 of 
1 them on sale 

specially
priced as follows : 27 Inches wide 
by 68 inches high. 89c; 37 Inches 
wide by 66 Inches high, 89c.

W/WV /WS/5AA/y
IF YOUR /
STOVE STANDS) tCLOSE TO 
THE WALL

-i-A Revolver Bargain
14 only Revolv
ers. the well- 
known Smith A 
Wesson pattern,
automatic eject
or. ae Illustrat
ed. 32-callbre, 
centre fire, a 
splendidly finish
ed weapon; good 
$4 value. Sat
urday we make

Notice is hereby given that all per- 
or demandsSuckling&Go. SAILINGS

Manchuria ...
Chyio Maru .
Asia ...................
Mongolia .......................... , . „For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

sons having any claims ____
against the late John C. ' Stoneman. 
who died on or about the 24th dav of 
January. 1909, at the Village of Hensall 
aforesaid, are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the undersign
ed solicitor for the executors of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased. thiefr names and addresses, and 
full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statements of tlielr accounts 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them.

And notice Is further given that after 
the 1st day of March, 1909. the said
executors will proceed to distribute New York Every Saturday
the assets of the said deceased among ...Oct. 3. Oct. 31. Nov. 28

, the persons entitled thereto, having re- Furnessta ............0ct 10 Nov. 7. Dec. 5
209! dozen Men's Balbrlçgran Under- garri only to the claims of which they /4aie(jonia..........Oct. 17, Kdv. 14, Dec. 12

wear.: Shirts and Drawers, Men’s Coat shall then have had notice, and .that Columbia .........Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec. 19
Sweaters. Cardigans, 500 - dozen Men’s the said executors will not be liable For general Information apply to R. 
Job Shirts and Drawers. The balance fonAlie said assets or any part thereof Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To- 
of thé Caps from the Standard Cap Co. téFany person of whose claim they *j.onto st.: Geo. McMorrlch, 4 Leader 

ISO Odd Piece, of Woollens. Rain- n»t then have received notice. Lane; A. F. Webater, Klng & Yonge bts
Cloths. Suitings. Worsteds. 6-4 Tweeds,/ Dated Hensall, the 2nd uay 
Trouserings, Home Spuns, Etc. 7 Februan’,. 1909.

200 only Ladles’ Light Grey Tailor- 
made Walking Skirts. /

A Saving In Gas Mantels
BOO only Korker Gas Man
tles, pattern as Illustrat
ed, a durable and satis 

Good re- 
Saturday

1
Salé to the trade of Stocks in detaili and en bloc at our warerooms, S3 Wel- 

1 llngtqn-street West, Toronto,

Wednesday, Feb. 10th,

Here’s a Much Better Plan
IL 4onfactory mantle, 

gular 15c value, 
special, the price Is

Three for, Twenty-Bre

of sifting 
ashes than 
the open 
box on the 
end of a 
broom han- 
,d>.
iAsh Sifter, .. 
as Illus
trated, file 
on an or
dinary

wooden barrel. Is completely covered 
In when In use.

■'tlon a dustlees 
can buy one for

ANCHOR LINE A.■■ the price
Two Dollar*, and Elerh:y-nlae Cents. comniencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

Cents. GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYI ’ chy Men’s Furnishing Stock in detail.
Men’s and 

Underwear, Men’s

The
WISS SHEARS Iamounting to $3760.00. 

Youths’ Clothing.
, Kurnjshings, Boots, etc., etc.

A Bargain In Bridgeport Lights
—e—v 72 only Mantle Lights,

no| quite same as Ulus- 
give a powerful,

v
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.Ss CUT CLEAN m: HAMBÜRG-AMERICANWe carry a moat 

complete stock 
of the famous 
W 1 » s Shears. 
Guaranteed eat- 
lafaetory or the 
money 
not so.
range as 
lows : 6 - inch

b’-ades, OOrt 7-ln.. TOet 7 54-ln.. 76e| 
; g-ln.. 80rt 9rin.. |t.W pair.____________

Much Money Saved
V ✓ by many handy 

men who do the 
’(f , shoe

V for their fami
lies. with the 

l aid of these
1 Oatflts. Wè placeil n on sale 144 sets.

\ \\| SYt/S made up as fol-
r-r-VX-^ry// lows:—Ope last 
pi- stand, three dlffer-

~n *nt sized lasu.
EkQtVfS* " a shoe hammer.W.RI£>*_11 ehoc knife, peg

ging anil sewing awls, complete
with awl points, put up In wooden 
box' good 85c value; specially etit- 
priced for selling on Saturday at 

F«r1y-nlne Cents.

Mrs. A 
phone Be 
lor the 
enue, on 
wards on

trated; 
brilliant and steady light,

making the opera- 
one. ' Saturday you Hamburg.

Kalserln ....Feb. 6 | • Patricia Feb. 20 
•Waldersee Feb. 13 | Amerlka Feb, 27 

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere,
Hamburg.American I.lue,4S B*way,N.Y.

Agency, 63 Yonge St^ 
Phone M. 6636. 
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Paril.oadoi

with doublecomplete
wire mantle and glotte;

Sat-

Forty-elght Cent».C *■
back If 

Price* i,
' H. J. D. CQOKE. 

Solicitor for the said Executors.
A Good Vise Lowly Priced Canton 

held thé 
Thursdflj 
Assembly 
The ball 
ful that 
given. 1 
their em: 
room bell 
ed with 1 
guests w 
rn embers 
form. T1
In g uppei 
Rely govl 
w ere Mrs 
and Mrs. 
Johnston, 
and Mrs. 
G. M. H» 
Mrs. Fart 
Mrs. Jam 
Lieut. Sh 
Leake, M

P. & O.splendid 60c value, 
urday the price Is only

Thirty-five Cents.

686fol-
Oceah 8. S. 

Traders Bank36 only Anvil Vises, 
with clamp, as Illus
trated. has chilled face 
Jaws, a first-class tool 
for small work, good 
50c ^vajue

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of Albert Seagcr. Late of 
the Township of Vaughan, In the 
County of York, Farmer, Deceased.

ISO dozen Ladles', Flannelette /and 
: Print. Wrappers. Ladles' and Misses’
. Cashmere Hose, Men’s Half Hose, Leys’ 
j Knlcker Hose.
I 1 Case 25 gross Bachelor Boltons 
(Padlock).

:

STEAMSHIP PASSAGE!STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
(Carrying H. B. M. Malls).

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall St., E. C. 
ttiest End Branch: Northumberland Av. 
' LONDON.

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
\ FROM

Firebricks Are Expensive to Buy
and do not 
last very long 
in your kit
chen range. 

A llusslll’s Per-
CTTPv feet Stove 
jltfl \ j\ Lining fits any 

à ‘ WJj1. stove. Is very 
i durable, a 26- 

gBrjUnl I cent package 
HBHgyl u /, Will make a 

tIPSsM 1 l brick for an 
1 ordinary 

Mil Sjfl h. 1 *tovq. Patur- 
llEÿltiy day, special.

you can buy 
-f, a package for

only
Nineteen Cents.

Saturday [ 
you can buy one for

i Booked to all parts nf the world by1 
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Atiierl- , 
aaadlan and Foreign ports. Ad- 
Con Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

246 •:

e repairing Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1S97. 
and amending Acts that all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Albert Seager. de
ceased. who died 
Twentieth day of January, 1909. afe re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned solicitor for 
the estate on or before the Tenth day 
of Marti). 1909. their Christian and sur- 

and addresses with full particu-

. Thirty-nine Cents.
300; Cases Men’s Rubbers, Women’s 

Croquets.
Liberal Terms.

A Clearance In Drum 
Stoves

can. C 
dress.
Toronto., TeL Main 2010.

36 only. Two-storey 
I Drum Stoves, as Illus

trated; one makes a 
x wonderful addition to 

the efficiency of your 
Lj heating outfit; are 
H strongly made of the 

best material: good 
$1.60' value. Cut-priced 
to clear on Saturday at 

Ninety-eight Cents.

on -or about the

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP r'EGYPT, 
INDIA, 

CHINA, JAPA’V, 
AUSTRALIA

E-Nolicc is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between us. 
the tindersigned, as the American Hat 

Manufacturing Company, manu- 
of hat frames in the 

Toronto, has this day befen

•Ii•is;
names
lars In writing of their claims, and 
statement of tlielr accounts and the 
nature ot the securities (It any) held 
by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the F.xecutrlces of the 
will of the sa‘d AlbertSeacfer will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parlies en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said Executrices 
will not be liable for said assets or 
any part thereof, to any person or per- 

of whosp claim notice shall 
hâve been received by their said so
licitor at the..time of such distribution.

Dated: Sixth February, 1909

Frame 
facturer*
City T, of
dissolver by mutual consent. All debts 
owing to the said partnership are to be 
paid to Samuel Kronidt and Max Man- 
son. at 36 Churcli-streef. Toronto and all 
claims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the ’said Samuel 
Kronlck and Max Mausoii, by whom the

—----- i same 'will be settled, and by whom the
| business will be continued under the 

name of the American Hat Frame 
Manufacturing Co.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of No
vember. 1908.

ADOLPH JACOB HARTMANN, 
MAX MAN SON.
SAMUEL KRONICK.

Witness: H. Howard Shaver.

1
%

Fastest Winter Serviand all Eastern Ports

RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREET ? ‘Between Canada and England is maln-v 
talned by the "EMPRESSES.” Reconi 
lime. 5 days is bouts. Liverpool to Halt* 
fax dock to dock. Accommodation anil 
cuisine unexcelled. Pikes right." tco.

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN FORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA* LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
Dl’.INDISI. '

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths"may be secured and all Infor-
THE°COMPANY’S11 AGENT “b," TORON- j £|b ••^Empre^s of Britain 

TO. R. M. MELVILLE, corner To- j ^ ManLba^."
! Mar. 12—Empress of Ireland 
! Mar. 20—l.ake Champlain 
i Ma;> 26—Empress of Britain

Complete rates and railings and full 
. particulars from nearest agent of S. J, 

that the part- SHARP. 71 Yonce-street, Toronto, 
nershlp heretofore subsisting between us - 
the undersigned, a* the Brunswick Bowl- /
Ing Alleys. In the City of Toronto, has this 
day been dissolved by mutual consent 
All debts owing to the said portnersntp 
are to be paid tp Adolph J. Hartmann at 
77 Queen-street west, Toronto, and all I 
claims against the said partnership are 
to he presented to the i aid Adolph J 
Hartmann, by whom the same will be 
settled and the business will be 

I tinned by him 
wick Bowling Alleys.

Dated at Toronto this 81st day of De- ! 
cembet, 1908,

'il.A:- .

Trunk to lay a siding into Site marsh.
The’city engineer agreed that «.liera 

should be no difficulty. A 'bridge could 
be built over Keating’s Cut for $30.000. 
and apart from the garbage question it 
woujd be needed anyway to give facili
ties to the manufacturers when they 
it fated In Ash bridge's marsh.

■Dr. Shcard said it wajs "simpiy ridicu
lous" to consider continuing the cart
ing of garbage, at $1.15 a load. Before 
Ion g it would cost the city half a 
million a year for garbage removal. 
The hauling capacity of 800 or 400 cart
loads a day would be doubled by us
ing steam. The only alternative for 

.. the north end was to build a crematory 
Th- civic committee on the question th and .tbls would cost $60,000. 

uf garbage removal agreed yesterday Ml. Ru,t s,atd he was sure the rail-, 
lliat the* most feasible scheme for clea - W£1yg would gladly co-operate, 
lug with the district north of Carlton
end College-streets w-as to arrange lelanders Rant store,
lor steam railway transportation. The The island committee left to the 
upshot war the appointing of the controllers the task of slashing the 
chairman, Aid MvGble. Dr. Sheard and island estimates, not a single Item be- 
tlie city engineer to, formulate a cut out ot triit med down yester-
Biheme, see the railway officials, and day, while $1’KHV was adiied fbr re- 

, g. ,n-ra.lly to settle ifie preliminaries. pairs- to wharves. and $200 for clean
up. Sheard said Manager Fleming ing streets. The total for capital ac- 

. pf the street railway had not replied count and maintenance is now $61,030, 
to his letter regarding transportation as against only ^17,811 expended last 
by trolley, but that he hail seen Mr. year. '-
li'Iemlng and the latter had suggested Besides A. L. Eastmure of' the ad- 
terms to which the city couldn’t agree, visory committee there were present 
The company wanted all Mr- tarrying on behalf of the Islanders W. N. Mc- 
dune by day and to limit the loads to Kerdrick and Harry ltyrie. They ex
it size not satisfactory. The C.P.R. pressed satisfaction that the expendl- 
llnes were peculiarly advantageously tore was to toe so materially lncreas- 
eituated for the purpose. The city ed, but thought improvements should 
could build dumps on the sidings In the go further, especially in regard to 
north and northeast ends tof the city, weed cutting lr. the lagoons, the $180(1 
’i'll- C.P.R. garbage cars could eon- appropriation bring, deemed inadequate, 
neet with the G.T.R. tracks in the Don They failed to impress the committee, 
vallcv and thr garbage taken to Ash- however, with tlielr chnUntlOH", that 
bridges Bay ami dumped t It err, as islanders received nothing in return 
It was to the advantage uf the Grand lor the taxes they paid, ubàirman Aid.

? i mDIVIDEND NOTICES.fin STEAM HAIMS 
FOR HEM016 GARBAGE

SailingsTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.

notson*1
West.

. . . Feb. H mmr 
.Feb. 17 * ■ \ 
>Vb. 28 
.Mar. 9 

...Mar. 13

‘«Î

W. T. BOYD.
23 Toronto Street. Toronto. Solicitor 

for thé said Estate.

ronto and Adelaide Si reels. 6DIVIDEND NO. 8S.
r-F 6,16,24 M 6Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend of two per cent, upon the capital 
stock of this Institution has been de
clared for the -three months ending 
27th February next, and that *the same, 
will be payable at the Bank and It. Take notice that the partnership 
branches on and after Monday, 1st business formerly carried on by E. A. 
March next. j Plttam and F. II. Plttam as general

The transfer books will he closed Contractors and Builders at Toronto 
front the 13th to the 27th February, and Sautt Ste. Marie under the part- 
both days inclusive. nershlp name of Plttam Brother*, was

By order of the Board. dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st
day of December. A.D. 1908, and that 
all accounts owing by said firm will be 
paid by F. H.’ Plttam and all accounts 
due the said firm will be collected by 
lilm.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPAldermen Fall in Line with Proposai 
of City Engineer and 

Dr. Sheard

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP MEETINGS.
Notice is hereby given

(4
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

_________________Ml
T. Adept Steel Cenetruetien. 1588 flMt |
D Adopt Bdft Keeli, - - - 10CI VC*EY jT. .deptTwV«« ErHwt,. - WPS UWirT 1

SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOL

In pursuance of the bylaw In that be
half. that the annual general meeting 
of the * BCONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATIONALEXANDER LAIRD,
Genera] Manager 

6666Toronto. 20th January, 1909. will be held at the Head Office. Tor
onto, on

, con-
under the name Bruns-

BO!J. J. Graham pointed but that they 
had police protection, water supply and 
other things and offered to, address a 
meeting of the Island Association on 
the matter, which proposal • was ac
cepted. The vkltors were invited to 
back up the c< mmitlce before the 
hoar 1 of control on Tuesday when the Magistrale Lecture» Hainm-rsteln. 
estlmatea.r^lll be dealt with. NEW YORK. Feb. ..—Frederick M.

The approprletioi' for th. wllarvct I Halljund Janies J. Doyle, local tepori 
was made en rrqut a. ’1 Manager Sol • ers, accused of assaulting' Oscar Ham- 
man of the ferry company, who rai J mersitein, the Impressarlo. were held 
the whar^et Centre Island and ’hat in $300 bail for trial In special sessions, 
at the rear of the Lakeside Heme were Magistrate Finn referred scathingl 
hi bad repair. An appropriation of to the letter written by Hammerstein 
$500 was voted each. . regarding the reporters.

Owing to the absence of Controller man with a drcri of red bh-od
Ward. ATI. Mc-Ghle and McMurrlch. In his veins," he said, “would naturally- 
the fire and light committee refused resent such a letter. There are a lot of 
to take up the esilmates yesterday, gentlemen in this town who seem to 
Those present were Aid. Church, Dunn, think they can Insult a man with im- 
Bretiin and McMullin. punity. who have the Idea that any-

—From— 
St John,

- 'Ft b. D-
Tuesday, the 9th day of Feb., 1909,WBness our hands at Toronto, tills 

31st flay of December, A.D. ilOS.
Sgd. K. A. PITT AM. 
Sgd. F. H. P1TTAM.

Hallfa.’U
at the hour of 2.30 p.m.. for the pur
pose ot receiving the report of the 
Directors/or the past year, the election 
of Directors.anil fur the purpose t>{ con
firming; certain amendments and addi
tions to tlie standing bvlaws_of the As
sociation, and also for other business.

Holders of participating policies arc NOTICE
members, anil ore entitled to vote and 1
lake part in all business doming be- ls hereby Riwui t. <u the firm of
foré the meeting. 1 \5*trd- Bros,, Merchant Tailors, heretofore

Toe Directors will be pleased to see ! carrying on business at 662 W'est - Queen- 
es many pollcv-holders present as van | „ e®;- 1T°r2Bl0L ha?. ^oeu dissolved, Mr. 
make It convenient to attend. , Wa„, retlrlng from the firm.

! The business will be carried on by the un- 
; derslgned at tire old premises. All debts 
due by the firm are tn he paid l.v the

‘ -----end all a.-eovnts due lo the
I m must he raid l I hi,,, and not other

wise. Dated ai Toronto this 30i 1, dav of 
January, a.d. 1909.

GEORGE W. WARD iWard Bros.

FebTunisian sails ..
•Corinthian sails ...
Ccrrlcan sails ...A 
Hesperian sails ............. Mar. 1 ’.

I V. h. 0 
Mar. 6 i

ADOI.PH JACOB HARTMANK 
MAh M ANSON,
SAMUEL KRONICK.

Witness: H. Howard Shaver.

Mav; 6.
WUnless: Sgd. J. E. COOK. ttv Nan

666 J TO GLASGOW
! Ionian sails from Boston... ......... Feb 18 |
! Ccrintl.iah aiie’Tcom Portland.. 1-eb. -a .

TO LONDON

Age

Pomeranian sails front St. John.... >lav~ 
Sardinian sails from St. John.. ..Apr. e'^i.'jlp 

•This steamer sails to Glasgow.
First-class. $70 upwards: second-class,

$40 upward: third-class. $29 and $T*.
Full particulars hn application to

THE ALLAN LINE!

Pan

City
'

K. MACDONALD. 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, 2511, January, 1909. 61 at■I

thing bad they do is good, but. as I 
have stated, two wrongs do not make a 
right," 77 Yonge St., Toronto*’4^ 1) V136
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TOURIST
CAR

Affords the quickest, most com- 
and economical means 

to the weet. 
leave Toronto dally

fortable
of transportation
Tourist cars 
for Winnipeg, the Northwest and
Pacific Coast.

is but $4.00 Winnipeg. $5-00 
$8.00 Calgary. $8.50 
Attentive :-J service

Cost of roomy
berth 
Modsi- Jaw,
Vancouver, 
and all travelling conveniences.

C.P.R. Agent will gladlyN.arest 
give further particulars.
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See Page 16 For Simpson’s_________
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»•o WHY YOU 

SHOULD USE BORDEN’S»
. TPt GlrlT™Bi!>h nd j*?? Countcr' ’ ,n this country, and the public was In a 

which Lew Field» and his exceptionally measure prepared for him when he 
large and brilliant company will be- l made his first appearance in América 
gin an engagement at the Princess on , in Carnegie" Hall. New York on Nov 
Monday night for the first, half of the J7, 1891. The critics shook their heads, 
week, with Wednesday matinee, is the j Here was something unusual, and they 
same sumptuous production that for an ' were not quite sure, but with the public 
entire year filled the Herald Square there was no doubt. After the Carne- 
Theatre, New York, with enthusiastic igie Hall concert ho started to give a 
audiences. series of concerts in the concpi t hall

Mr. Fields in This play has1 added of iMadison-square .Garden, but was 
greatly to his reputation as a comedian soon forced to return to the larger 
Of rare power and versatility. He has ! hall in order to accommodate all those 
long been a .favorite in New York I who wished to hear him. In that tour, 
by reason of his work while a mem- | In the space of six months, he gave 
her of the firm of Weber and Fields, ! H7 concerts. Returning the following 
but never has he had a more congenial season, He gave sixty-seven in tvventy- 
roJe than that of Henry Schniff, ''the six vitiest and gross receipts of these 
multiplied millionaire.’’ A poor Ger- amounted to over J18OJ0OO. Equally 
man, metamorphosed Into a man of *bccessful tours he mad? in America 
great wealth, who, >by force of cir- iL11 *896, 1900, 1902, 1905 and last season, 
cumstances, 1b compelled to masquer- In ■ es.® tours he haa/vlsited almost 
ade in a department store as a detec- ^ve-5*. , ■£ ot lmPOrtande In the country, 
tive, soda fountain clerk, floor walk- a"d 21.8 favor the Public has, if
er, and later as head waiter in a a!îït5Ln,£’ increased. - 
restaurant, his work is refreshingly Yer? t»e astorilsh-
brlght and spirited. Two scenes in * i—if' h,s fame would
Which Mr. Fields predominates-fhe Is one of
sedne at the soda fountain and the [lnitP orieinalitv J* Thmî»h, 1wuùC.Wï° 
drilling of the waiters are enough in nic'aV mastery ^The present tOur^n 
themselves to carry any show to .sue- £Lerica is Paderewski’s eighth His
ce58' bnly concert in Toronto will be oh

Surrounding Mr Fields Is a splendid Thlirsday, Feb. 25. The sale of seats 
cast, including Miss Cornie Edits, a will begin In Massey Hall box office on 
famous English comedienne, who is jpeb jg 
wonderfully clever as Mrs. Henry 
Schniff, the socially ambitious wife 
of the newly-made millionaire; chic 
Lotta Faust, the Trixie in the original 
"Wizard of Oz"; little Miss Pearl 
Lund, remembered as “Baby” Lund 
only a short time ago, who 'has the 
title role of “The Girl Behind the 
Counter’’; Daisy Dumont, Topsy Sieg- 
rlst, Lottie Fremont, and the original 
English pony ballet, the best group 
of dancers who ever graced a stage.
The
Joseph Ratltfif, Charles Judels, Vernon 
Castle, Hubert Neville, Charles Mit
chell and a dozen others. The show
girls are said to Jbe of exceptional 
beauty.

/AN

RTA %
Mendelssohn Choir Toronto World’s 

Beauty Patterns Peerless ^ Cream
Agent for 
interesting

; no cus-

Itv Office, 
tnd Yonge-

ii.
The additional concert to be given 

A- next Thursday by the Mendelssohn 
Choir and the Theodore Thomas Or
chestra will be one of the most bril
liant programs ever presented by the 
Joint organizations. Additional ecla: 
will be given to the event by the pre
sence of His Excellency Earl Grey, 
the Governor-General of Canada, who 
has adjusted bis arrangements In order 
to be present upon that occasion. The 
wisdom of the society 1n putting or 
the extra concert has been Justified by 
the action of the public in taking up 
the seats. A "number of excellent lo
cations may still be had on application 
r.l the box office at Massey Hall.

The Hoy»’ Home Annan 1 Meeting.
The annual meeting Of the board of 

management of the Boys' Home will 
hr held at the home, 339 George- 
street, on Thursday, the 11th Inst., at 
4 o'clock. The lady managers cord
ially invite all friends of the institu
tion to be present.

hark ntSISTtM®

I —The Product of Selected Dairies.
—Uniform in Quality.
—Free from Bacteria, as long as the can 

remains unopened.
—Easily Digested.
—Convenient and Economical. 
—Always ready.

i
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feenger ser- 
hern Out»-» 
knsport Co.

BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO’Y.
8374 Leaders of Quality.

WM. H. DUNN, Sales Representative.mt(! I

m*$15.50 (Unsweetened)

FOR BABY’S SAKE, Bo not ilolny «coiling: Baby** Photo to “Baby Content Editor,” The Toronto 9nl- 
doy World. See announcement and coupon In thin Iseue of The World.4

organized J 5 yIn Society. j n,, and best
1Mr. and Mrs. William Crossley cele

brated at their home here on the 1st 
Inst tbe 50th anniversary of their wed
ding. About forty guests were present, 
including six grown-up sons and daugh- 
ers, two grandchildren and other friends 
and relatives. It seldom happens that 
the persons who acted as bridesmaid 
and groomsman at a wedding are privi
leged to be present at the 50th anniver
sary of a wedding. Mrs. Samuel Far- 
ren, sister of Mr. Crossley, whose home 
Is here, and Mr. John Frey, Nobleton,
Ont., acted as bridesmaid and grooms
man at the wedding 50 years ago. Both 
were present at the anniversary and 
their presence added greatly to the 
enjoyment. Dinner was served in the 
evening, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Crossley were presented with a purse 
of gold. The address was read by Miss 
Lily Lamb and the presentation was 
made by Master Russell Lamb, grand
children, from Newdale, Manitoba, 
aged 12 and four years respectively.
Many relatives a.id old friends met 
who had not seen each other from 20 
to 40 years, and the day was spent with 
various enjoyments and interesting 
reminiscent conversation. The sons 
and daughters present were: Mr. D. O.
Crossley, Allcoats, Saskatchewan; Mrs.
John Lundy, Shoal Lake, Manitoba ;
Mrs. James Lairnb, Newclase. Manito
ba; Mrs. F. A.
Miss Francis C
Mr. William Crossley of Fort Qu’Ap
pelle, Saek. Others present were: Mr. 
and Mbs. Walker, King City, Ont.: Mr. 
and Mrs. James Smith and Miss Ethel 
Smith, Weston, Ont.; Mrs. F. Crossley,
Forest, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mc
Call iim, Newmarket, Ont.; Mrs. A. G.
Stalker and Miss May Whitters of To
ronto ; Mrs. David He^j, Bolton, Ont.;
Mr. and Mrs. John Frey and Mrs. Jas 
H. Fry of Nobleton, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan Ross of Everley, Ont.; Mr.
Robert Farren, Strange. Ont. ; Mr. F.
A. Egan, Mr. Howard Egan, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. W. Far
ren. MrK. G. Farras, Miss M. Cairns,
Miss Y. Winters and Miss E. Leece,
King City, Ont. Telegrams of congrat- 

1 illations were received from several 
friends at a distance, who were unable 
to be present. Mr. and Mrs. Crossley
were born In the Township of King ■ ■
wtihin a few miles of where they live. George Lie Jardine and Mr. Arni- 
They are 76 years of age respectively strong Powelil attended the conyersar 

’ zione of the Ontario Ladies’ College
at Whitby last night.

At the Grand.i You cannot pdssibly 
4 better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining

havebasis of this absorbing drama. A realis- and “The Cow Girl's Round-up." which 
tic train robbery by one of the brothers are said to te unusually merry and 
results in the arrest of the innocent extremely tuneful.
twin,for the crime. The mutual love of | In the olio are: Rawson and Clare, 
the brothers is the instrument by which ; Woods and Greene. Niblo and Spencer, 
the guilt is lodged where it belongs Joy and Clayton and The Six English 
and the wavering love of a trusting 1 Barmaids (an importation). This sea- 
woman regained. j son's big extra attractiqn is I he pas-

The scenic effects, coupled with the ! sionate terpsichorean' sensation, “Mi 
heart interest of the story, make "The Reflexione." introducing the dancing 
Mon tank Limited” one of the finest marvel. La Belle Minna, assisted by 
melodramas now before the public, eight beautiful Salome girls.
The play, which will be presented for 
the first time In this city at the Ma
jestic next week, is not a wild and 
woolly melodrama, but is a poem pul- ____
sating with the life of the west of the , ,Presentation of many
present day; its situations are natural, ! bortnniti2. 6*i.Ua . .. inV:ortance or op- 
strong and effective; its atmosphere is . mov„ stiîke n ? 1 of Madame Naz:- 
that of the mountain pines, wholesome I week Thi= Z Princess Theatre next i 
and exhilarating. birth grre,at stress, Russian by

ai1.d n°w American in speech and j 
every fibre, has set New York agog 
during the two seasons ghe has be°n
Donnie^8 ,ther® ,n English, and the 

Nat Wills, the , tramp comedian, will P°Pulace, together with the "critics, 
head the bill at Shea’s next’ week. Mr. „a7e asreed on her as the one-greatest

a=lre.8^ our time, not forgetting
Hilrtvardt °r Du3e- She' is only 1
she hoQJthar,i °ld’ and’ moreover, 1 

the slave beauty and tempera-
Teu L,\nSe 7 ,TUh the charm and in- 
tellfpnçe and the freshness of youth
S“ “fJ„er =aree/ In Russia, Madam 
almost »ni»P Ved ,n the classics of 
“Cemmtî- lanfuaff3' including "Zaza.” 
Camille and all of Shakespeare's 

heroines. ,Abov? them all she places

“A Doll's0wen' .The 'bilk here includes 
A Doll s House," on Thursday even-

nlhmnd- Satu£day afternoon; "Hedda 
Gabbler on Friday night, and "Com
tesse Coquette” on Saturday night

7?Kting and T«- 
[station. ed Music, comedy and pretty girls are 

undoubtedly most attractive features 
With the vast majority of playgoers, 
and that accounts for the great popu
larity of "Me, Him and I,” which comes 
to the Grand next week, opening with 
•a special matinee Monday. The play 
Is in three acts, all finely staged. The 
first is a railroad station and dock at 
Seattle, where three itinerant funmak- 
Brs and a stranded opera company are 
Introduced. There Is also a wealthy 
and frivolous western mine owner and 
his equally frivolous son, Klondyke 
Charley, in addition to a pretty lunch 
counter girl. In love with the last 
named ; the mine owner’s daughter and 
her chum, and an emotional prima 
tienna, out to "do” the millionaire, af
ter playing havoc with the heart and 

c-cket book of the son.

8* w»
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No,, 8374—A New Idea for a Skirt 
With Plaited Front- 

Ladies’ Five-Core-Skirt.
The front of this desigoi is plaited 

under a short upper portion, and the 
effect is most pleasing and attractive. 
Checked woolen with trimming of but
tons waS used; blue panama would 
also be effective. The back of the skirt 
is laid in an Inverted plait. The pat
tern Is cut In five sizes, 22, 24, 26, 28, 
and 30 inches, waist measure, and re
quires 5 1-4 yards of 36 inch material 
for the 24 Inch size.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
10 cents in silver.

Be Sure and State Size
Required when Order

ing this Pattern.

■4*

food. » Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

men , include Denman Maley,
■P~

Ccm'ng Attractions.
ICO

COCOAINE cAt the (Alexandra.
K BX-PRESS 
THE BEST, 
formation.

ill S. S. Co.
illcy 
into Street

The Royal Alexandra will have one 
of the noteworthy events of the the
atrical season for the two weeks be
ginning Monday night, when the Sis- t Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.
At Shea's.There is a

_ erfect gale of fun and merriment in 
tinguished romantic actor, James K. this act and a number of choice musl- 
Hackeitt, will play an engagement dur
ing which he will present a repertoire ................
of plays that is sure to appeal to all f " *1-:....y* "IIIs has a wide reputation and his
classes of theatregoers who have a Ktji monologs are always clever, up to date
taste for the best kind of plays. j * ‘ 4 j and full of wholesome laughs.

There ,ts sufficient variety in the fi 5V ^ A,* M .T'15 sPecla* extr4 attraction is an
range of plays which Mr. Hackett will [ 1 ' - ~offering that has not been séen In 
present to please everybody, for it will Toronto and Is called “A Night With
display the skill and versatility of this [' , \ÆÊSnÊÊÊBI^^niÊÊi&W*' <8 * the Poe^s- ’ ^he act is presented by a 
fine actor at their very best. Mr. ; Bcompany of twenty and is delightfully 
Hackett enjoys a strong and well- M described as follows: "Tbe act could
deserved popularity here. He has al- ni oe called a Night "With Riley, for
ways striven for the very best In other poet is needed to make the act
modern drama. Sir Anthony Hope, , » * success. Robert lorraine, a book-
Alfrod Sutro and Winston Churchill §f worm, is seated in his libraryi at even-
are names to conjure .with and their , 41111 reads from his favorite poet,
predominance in the liât of plays which ; ^ rhe roolJl Is darkenfd and as the r>adtr
will be seen here during his two weeks" i tKÊiiË fe,B , t0. tll<? ®Plr,t °* the poem a
visit is certain tb attract the Interest > ‘ tcpestry becomes seemingly transpar
ut the best theatregoing public. ant and behind it on a miniature stage

He will open his engagement with 1H® RHey characters appear. First to
Sir Anthony Hope's thrilling end fas- arrive is Litile Orphan Annie, she or
cinetlng romantic play, "The Prison ll( ssimistl.’ goblin prediction,
of Zenda," with'which his name !... beiovel in every nursery Then
become insepurably associated. H.- i®’ ^' 1 He Old Man and Jim, ' both
revival of this play at his own New , S eternal appeal. Last an l
York theatre. The Hackett, proved one I l An <-’*(' Sweetheart of Mine,”
of the conspicuously interesting events MWt ihîl= --Crtal.10n ,,h?.t w * r’ot die while
of tbe Metropolitan Tl,e

Mr. Hackett has a splendid support- ' Olgotful vaudeville,
lng company, including three leading i.>nr,,.ie‘tr.i i îiaw!ojr’ assisted by
women. Miss Beatrice Becklcy. an ex- Jt!" 5* g , and a clever company,
ceedlngly pretty English actress, who ‘ g lor th“_ first
plays the role of "Princess Fla via" In i, f. ra.m,a ', T*1e Bandit/' The
"The Prisoner of Zenda" and t-he lead- a' en large houses
lng role In "John Glayde's HoNor." ,*nd won
Nina Morris, an experienced and bril- Th everywhere,
liant flptress nlâVs IVTa.ritaina in ‘‘Don f ’ i four r crdfl Rrs fftvorltts Iti ro*
Caesar’s Return.” Madeleine Louis. , JBlK'ZTTK t.E9HAV tionai re'hT ars a faml,y or Interna-
a very pretty young southern girl. Is “M* Hl,,‘ ”e" r- "* thr ! Bo"aI pr®sent 0, 6 ot thP
the Virginia Carvel in "The Crisis.” caS numbers and marches. ! "oaderful dancing acts on the
Other well known actors in the com- T'he second act takes place on the “^ge. The four Illustrate dancing of 
pany are Arthur Hopps, Fred W dTk of a yacht en route to the Klon- ^vfJJ ,slyle ami are on this visit In- 
Strong, Fred A. Sullivan, Guy Coombs, d>"kp- It is in this act that the trio troducing numbers that have not here- 
John W. Dugan, Miss Allison Skip- oi; comedians disport themselves. The to£,°ra ^,e” s^en-w v
worth, Miss Dorothy Hammack, Miss mischievous Hibernian, the exuberant The Nichais Sisters, the Kentucky 
Edith Luckett etc Teuton, and the funny tramp, are right lies, will get a warm welcome, and

"The prisoner of'Zenda" will be th; I-'! their element. - ••• r:-rea,a c°?nHt'vlk ,s aIway8 on« of
opening play. It will be repeated on T,le last act, Ike best from a scenic Jho *’aats °1 the season, and Oscar 
Thursday night and at the Saturday and-musical pofnt of view, shows' a Lorraine a Buffalo boy, and a violin- 
matinee. “John Glayde's Honor" will ml|ning camp at tb* base of the moun- h-t 'of attainments. The big bill clones 
be given on .Tuelsday night: "Don taft»8- A full score of musical numbers win new pictures in the kinetograph. 
Caesar’s Return” on Wednesday and ar? introduced in the show.
Friday nights and "The Crisis" at the 
Tliursday matinee and Saturday 
night.

“The program for the last week will 
be announced later. It will Include the 
first presentation on any stage of Mr.
Hackett’s new play, “A Son of the 
South." by C; T. Dazey, author of 
"In Old Kentucky.”
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DA

FRUIT
The Merry Widow at Last.

rtf* i”OUncement is made of the forth- HeTmv%rTntat:?n 1,1 this cUyrtof 
sensation8 8 Production of the
etta '"'Thf w successful Vienese oper-
cess lS,#tSWdow’” at the Prin
cess Theatre during the week h«o-ln
nlng Monday, Feb. 15. Mr Savage w?n
fanfous pronto with the company Vis

It ran for 5,n»h grand °*era orchestra.
s L v year-winter and 

v!L vn ihe X?w Amsterdam 
in Chkaro fn,1 «S rune ot slx months 
were the mn=t e month3 'n Boston 
In those cqies wccef,sful.ever played
which will VtT’ Head*ng the company 
wnicn win be seen here Is Lina Ahnr-
anel’ -the widely-known Austrian * 

prima donna;'Charles Meaklne barl- '
heard a|irrethlei|t °» HaniiIton, will be 1

comedy role. .The sale'of seats w"n 
open on Thursday morning. "

tT/*1 ' V««»ghan Gla.rr.
In tF*Teatest interest is being takennhf^ep%r ,f ^Garuaghda„dW , — — — Arranged for-

present for IhTZtTC'Y' ÏÏ9 V" SP<“k"‘ t'Q"Ü“**

a snlehdid dramatization of Mered th , 'Seorftarv Uasltey of the Laymen’s 
Nicholson’s popular story ”Th« Missionary Movement received a letter
of a Thousand Candles ” Mr Glaser ^e ,rom Robert Speer, New York, atatlng 
day is one of the most prorn m-nt ^ he woulJ be Phased to address a mans 
America’s actors and producers and meet,ng of ladtes during the mission- 
Hspoputarity Is attested bv thé fact arX congreEn on Thursday, April 1. 
that in the City of Cleveland he played R,evJ A' E' Armstrong of this city

At last we will have with us a show *"«»% of0?^' JirTtSf

Lr^ssasrsK'** »sr xiîu-\z ivru,s I * »■»“>»«. v«»r, àPPKA,, “fa* - -•
liveliest musical entertainment now on To AH Women ■ 1 Win 
the stage. The general mak-up of full Instructions' mv horn] ^
the organization bespeaks success, hav- which positively fores- 1 >f„eheatITen 1 Flotation of Suhsidl.r» r
in? been prepared by three very comne- Ulceration Leuchorrhoea, of s«”»ldl«ry Compeey.
tent show men. Barney Gerard wrote the Womb Papur»?™*"}*' Fallinfr of 2, reP°rtpd by cable from lyon-.
the book and lyrics and staged the i iods r/T-i P f °1' 1'regular Per- don- England, that Bovrll, LtC, the
show; Albert Von Tilzer, the popular ! Growths al«nalrd ri u11 Tu,nors or larSest and most widely-known manu- 
song wtlter, wrote the music, and 1 otJ^lushe*, Nervous- facturera of concentrated beef prepar-
Jâînes Gprmatp, who stages all of-the ! Bad- ^ ni 1 ‘,^"s In the Head, atlbns I" the world, has acquired con-

jmusleal numbers foriGeorge.Vl. Cohan’s ti^wWes Kld"ey and Bladder trol of large estates In the Argentine
shows did the same for this sl^-i.jtty weakness Republic.

I Now then as for the cast, a better corr . ouf 8ex' Toir cad contlribe ! The report further states that a com
lection of talent has never been offered at homp at a cost of only Pany has been formed under the name
in one musical entertainment than Is “°ou.t “ c««ts » week. My bn„k. ”Wo- of "The Argentine Estates of Bovrlï. 
found in "The Follies of the Day." , >an s Own Medical Adviser," also sent Ltd ,” with a capital of $3,406,000' (7W - 

• CT are: Larr,y McCale, free 00 request.. Write to-day. Address 0 0 pounds sterling). The prospectus
?41 8ldta,1v'VhU vVa2 r’rinci,,a 1 co,,ie- on;a Summcrs, Box H. 65, Windsor, informs us that the company* Is or-
summer n ')hê JZ Ba" 'a85 . Untan°’ . Kanlzed In older to gnarante/ an un-
hummer in the Leu Fields-Shubert i -----------------—________ ! failing source and to ensurA on amniaredeUCHaynes ^d MWC ^daSné'thT^ Roya, Alexandra ' "»PPl? of^h^h"/-bred'^auV

•brlcktops* West and Williams HarveJ week certainly enjoyed the piano -ln the manufacture of their well-known
BrooksPEugene R con'd a^of '"The^Pei St°rei', tha , *,”f ^raOo., "Bovrll."
Tlie Eight Dancing Peewees and warv" vtr *,e Rpju'enatlon of Aunt I We learn on good authority that
twenty-five really pretty girls. alr' storey ce tain ly proved ; these estates are among the finest

Four special nights will be Introduce:! i|„n, _Ioa. mo~î. C!’m.l-,atent and bril- grazing grounds in the world, eom- 
during this engagement, viz., on Mon- pr„ 1 pla-'p^; 1 hP dainty little Grand p-lslng 438,0S2 acres with 100.000 head 

H ; day night Harry Gatenby will wrc=tle „ ,n,° U,SPI Him was a "Bell,"known of horned cattle, and two large fac-
I j William CHaen for a purse of $100; on .U1" small piano with a big tone, ’ , tories fitted with all the latest ep- 

I Wednesday night, for the first time in was supplie ! from the Bell Piano pliances for the preparation of the
I this city, the management will inaugur- 'vareioo.ns, 146 Yonge-street. j raw material used in the manufacture
ate a rag-time piano playing contest; ...h ~—; t—  I 0f Bovrll.

OHIITCHEX SHERMAN I vauc^evnfe.n!md Friday nightht°he^fourth visit Toronto «pnera! Hospital during 1 u ,H fur,^er 8tat®d th»t thp pa''p'1^
brih^-^œ^^aî in Pri?e wa,t2lll^ontest wl„ take place E' B' °8,er a"d «Tl.^ XtUy* lo.-

apdearaiice, but one is a man of lionor, Az- A., Z'-..-/., _____________ ’ 000 head of cattle annually. This $"
the Other a stage robber. This brings nil inc \jayeiy. j 'Overcome by reel «a» supplementary to the large supplies
itlojut complications which form tie! " ,, . . _ ' already coming ftom the British col-

Messrs. Weber and Rush will brii g 'J1'"'' J,' Raymond and .1. ollie^ jt is expected that this number
A Woman’s ivmn.lt ll V Iheir star attraction, the famous “Bon '.,lVnY,Tù wZ.'ru ’’ A .ante's restaur- lvi]| pe greatly increased as the re- 7 » Dympulll; Tons." to the Gayety next Monday a"m»"hv , ' ".7° °Vf1' I sources ot the new company are de-
Arc you discouraged ? Is your doctor’* matinee, for na week's engagement and m %** ' i)y 1110 Parting of a veloned

-, sL^.î'^Sl.dnaaelaUoad? Is you.- pam in point of absolute gorgeousness,' sen--. $>'r*’ Thursday night. Or. This 'flotation promises to be one
feitures t^'h'^conditbm* not' serious “ «^ moît' smc^sM pVmotlo^s of 

b-eh discouraged, too; but learned hoiv tc The, Bon Tons will te found, as W" condition not serious. ! the year
made his debut just cur» myself. lovant to relieve your bur- usual, a lied d of the procession. The i '

twenty-two years ago in Vienna, and denS- Why not end the fnln ami s:op the comedy element is in the hands of Guy -
In the spring of 1888 played in Berlin, —'ml1?» ’ Li, t=cSiV m»* Ior 10a and Rawson, an eccentric comedian with-
Paris and London. In Lone on his first \li you reed Si is to"wr|te to- - free out a peer; Lester Bernard, John C. 
recital was a failure, tut wth the sec- boxjof the remedy which iir.s been placed Ha"sen and George Niblo, while the
ond began that long series of triumphs I nit, y hands to lie given away. Perhaps leading female roles will be tak“n by
which have not their parallel,,in the this: one box will cure you—it has clone rn pretty, winsome little Frances Clare, ! 
history of rniifle. His ram e ; t-ÉW^bt-L-èou fân'he ifired for’c Ctlfe heè»ï'y«?n.‘i the Dresden doll soubret: Hmllv Ml’es, j 
te heard in America. po s th g e’ s bfm nf^Yo ur letter* Hj roî,fi“ I the statuesque beauty; Helen Spencer.

A little "Mozàrtlan mlyuet. T.liich he | dènCaMy. xvrite to-'’av for inv f»ee t-e-.t. Joy and Ethel Clayton. Two
composed as n jv>ke, became familiar I mcqt. JiRS. F. E CURRAH, Windsor, Oat. brand new musical comedies will be 
to every professional and UmuLcur in I presented, estltled "Affinity Beach"

purs, by twin- 
Lniling 10 a.m.. 

and after->.
• Carter, Ensign A. P. Nellson. and Mrs. 

Neilson, Mr. R. Hornibrook, and the 
Misses Hornibrook. Mrs. W. J. Clark 
and Miss Clerk, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Wright, Mr. Flower, Miss Robinson, 
Mr. and Miss Ross, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. Hinnecamp, 
Mr. W. Boyce and Miss Boyce, Mr. 
Moon. Miss Letters, Mr. gntmry, Miss 
Findlay. Mr..and Miss Ruse, Mr. Walk
er Dickenson, Mr. Rupert, Miss Millard 
and Mr. Chapman.

it- a.m.
IDA aud NAS- known

«t
v York, 18th

:"IIIS

► REFRESHING <tons, with all 
md S.S. "Par- 
na.” 3(100 lone, 
ilternate Wed-
St. Croix. 8t.

Dominica,
bados^ane “>e-
r»- apply to A. 
\gents Quebeo 
iy. New. York, 
iry. Quebec. 
Agent, corner 

246tf

sum- 
Theatre. SALT0.

i j
-. and both took an active part in games 

and amusement during the day. ► INVIGORATING <to.

Mrs. H. D; Raymond, 482 Ontarlo- 
street, will recelve oh Monday, Feb. 
8, and not again this season.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the home of Dr. Frank D. Price, 351 
Sherbouçne-strêet, when Margaret F. 
Elliott was united in marriage to Rus
sell D. Robertson,- Cobalt, both former
ly of Southampton. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. H. D. Ray
mond. After luncheon was served Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertson left for Buffalo 
and other American cities before taking 
up their residence in _ Cobalt.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
branch. Victorian Order of Nurses, will 
•be held on Friday, Feb. 12, in the 
council chamber, at the city hall, at 
4 p.m. It is expected that Lord Grey 
will be present.

Mrs. George Milligan, 163 Créa cent
re ad, will not receive again this season. 
She leaves shortly for the Mediterran
ean.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crossley cele
brate the 5Dth anniversary of their 
wedding at King City yesterday.

RICAN Mrs. A. Robertson, formerly Jose
ph one Benson, will receive at her home 
for the first time at 117 Kendall-av- 
entie, on Tuesday, Feb. 9, and after
wards on the second Friday.

Aimburg.
[tricia Feb. 20 
erika Feb. 27 FEATURES OF THE CONGRESS ■

Everywhere.
IR B’wny.N. Y.
13 Yonge St., 1 

6536. , 3

Canton Toronto No. 7. T.M., I.O.O.F.. 
held their annual military ball on 
Thursday evening in the Metropolitan 
Assembly rooms on 
The ball was one of the most success
ful that the Foresters have ever 

The ball room was hung with

one M.
. 246tf College-street.

SSAGES -
' given.

ilieir emzlems and colors, the dining 
room being most handsomely decorat
ed with flowers. Nearly one hundred 
guests were present, all officers and 
members appearing in full dress uni
form. The ladies presented a charm
ing appearance, and all were exquis
itely gowned. Among those -present 
v ere Mrs. Oliver and Miss Oliver, Col. 
and Mrs. W. S. Johnston ,and Miss 
Johnston. Lleut.-Col. Barton, Major 
and Mrs. George Middleton. Capt. Dr. 
G. M. Hcrmitson and Mrs. Hermltson, 
Mrs. Farrow, Dr. Teneyke, Lieut, and 
Mrs. James. Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood. 
Lieut. Shackelton,, Mr. Trumtole, Miss 
Leake, Miss Ida Hughes, Mrs. J. W.

the world by

At the Star.%?,E «•
At the Majestic. •from Amerl- 

;n ports. Ad- 
Toronto Sts™

24« ' The Montana Limitéi" tells a beau
tiful story of the love of a man for a 
noble woman, and for an erring twin*

rtf

BOVRIL, limited.i

I

Service s
4y

land i? main- 
SES.” Record 
îrppbr to. Hall- 
i mod 9.tLori août 

right, too. <! j THIS COUPON^!
' ENTITLES ONE CHILD 1 

TO ENTRY FOR A I 
PRIZE IN THE 1

IsSS BORDEN’S I
BABY CONTEST

\

S!West.
. . .'.'.'.'Feb- il’ 

• .Feb. 17 
Feb. 26 

F . . Mar •$
I. ............Mar 13
lings a,!i< 1 _ full 
Kgent' or il. J-
loronlo.

,H,rkef|owe,^Cwo^1
m*■

m m■v\ 4MÊmm smm«
1

Vv:

.' !Sc* ^TCAUrl
. nos DlglfT I paste the Coupon to the hack of. CABINET SIZE PHOTO anJ attach

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

■ ,*
erpool .ff
From—

U., ;. i i. Halifax.
!•'■ b. -v»» 
I'-:.. « . 
Mar. 6

\AFGHAN GLASER 
The Vbted Art or anil 1‘roilne. r. « hone 

"House of Ihe Thousand Candles” 
is the, lilt of the Year.

L. 1 '.

Name of Childi . bill
PaderewskiJW Weitfht

Atfe..........

Parents* Address 

City or Town.........

Address to

Feb. 18 
Fell. 25 Paderewski

tN Better Stir up Vour Liver a Little!i
..Mar * 
..Apr. 1-

John 
ulin.. 
lasgow.

second-clsss* 
K* and

Not too much, just a little, just enough to start the biie nicely. 
One of Ayer’s Fills at bedtime is all you need. These pills act 
directly on the liver. Made for the treatment of constipation, 
biliousness, dyspepsia, sick-headache. Ask your doctor it he knows 
a better pill for a sluggish liver. Then follow his advice.

■%
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* . (iLi-'H t“
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xronto._J‘6 ■ i i /
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Pattern Department
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Send the above pattern te
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGto municipalities, subject to the condition» 
attaching upon a" transfer of the same.JUDICIAL SALE Oshawa Electric Light Com 

Limited.
y

OF THE
Electric Light, Power and 

Telephone Business and 
Properties of

THE STARK T. L and P. 
SYSTEM, LIMITED,

As a Going Concern.

pany,
Parcel 9—The entire capital stock, sav# 

certain shares, of the Oshawa Electric 
Light Company, Limited. This company 
owns its own steam generating plant and 
water power in the Town of Oshawa. 
This company also owns the property and 
assets of the Bowmanvilie Electric Light 
Company. Limited, having steam and 
water power, generating plant and trans
mission sjtetem. in the Town of Bowman-
''particulars of all the property 
sets real and personal, may be-seen on appilcauLto I K.C. Clarkson 33 Scots- 
street, Toronto, or to his Solicitor. ,

JAMIESON’SJAMIESON’S. IN JUSTICE TO EMPLOYES i

!

Unequal Conditions Imposed n 
tjjg^C.P.R. Mechanics in Recent 

"Strike Shoyjd Be Improved.

7.

\
i

and as-

THE BUILDING HAS BEEN SOLD *•
6.—t Special).—InFeb.OTTAWA, 

committee of supply this afternoon, 
there Was a lively discussion On the 
Lemieux Compulsory Investigation Act. 

n\ 0. Monk (Jacques Cartier) rc- 
compiaints by labor

Terms of Sale.
Tenders will be received for the first 

these parcels wm^prequ^e/m^chaje 

^Terlof.0' AC°markedhacheque for ten ,1

cfiÆ aeeomt J
pany the tender or tenders of each

f,Dodn ofX rnRhC 8CC.arrkson°ande thel^d 

Official Referee The high.est or- any ten
rtdëducüÔn,yfoarCCe^drts “or.o^

Taxes. Insurance. °l,.era.tl°Kase of'"hl’dale 
revenues shall be adjusted as of the data 
of sale. Upon payment of twenty-five per 
cent of the purchase mouey and the
satisfactory securing °*.bh “required 
aforesaid the purchaser shall be required, 
fo°take possession. The other terms and , . 
conditions of sale shall be the standing 
conditions of the court. . nffi_ ;

The tenders will be opened by the Off, i 
,iai Referee J. A. McAndrew, Esquire, at 
his office 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, on | 
the fifth day of March, 1909. at the hour 
of three o’clock in the afternoon, and all 
who tinder are required to be then pre- J 

»piip mortgage referred to in th# 
said a"tion mav be inspected at the office 
If F C L Jones, Solicitor. 18 Toronto- 
street. Toronto, or at the office of th* 
Receiver.

Bated at 
ruary, 1909.

Pursuant to a judgment of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario, in the action

sLrCk T0DLS&Uptlly.temmUmited, and 

others, dated the 26th aayh "'‘^nui'ns-'up 
1908 and pursuant _to the ( Jugtu.e 
Order made by the High Court of Ju^ p
in the matter of rhe maik q{

i System. Limited, and , chap 144 of

is:
J. A. McAndrew, Bssuire, Otflciai

! rÆÆs tr.rA"and Manager and ^ to four o’clock In

tide ’property fsheer»Sta ^ b-ock

a„d af.ameoStoragebm,d,n^l

together to about

ninej That means the great stocks must go regardless 
of worth or cost.
From now on look for money saving of the most 
wonderful kind.

Some Hints For Saturday’s Buyers

hea

Vlerred to some 
bodies; and asked if it was the inten
tion of the government to make any 
amendments to the act this year.

Mr. Lemieux said the C.P.R. em
ployes had made application to have 
th/ act amended, but it was not they 
intention to make any change. He 
thought the act was quite satisfactory 
ahcTTn time that labor men .would ap- 

ve of it. What the C.P.R. men want-
desired

J
\ ■: i person, 

additional I and
with

'I;

’ reach 
vane
uselej

1, he si 
at al 
fordl

-JX
i
s

that if the company 
) STÜÎérve a reduction of wages, It 

IwtoM have to. call for an arbitration

«“WSt. Maclean (South York) put 

the view as .he had learned it from 
aouttuuiideation with men in his own 
Wei***ituencv, where there are a large 
Itiktbhr of C.P.R. employes. These men 
SSdTaid that if they are dissatisfied 
wK-h their conditions before they cbula 
jfrtTfkd they must ask for a board and 
{ton, if they Refused to . accept the , 

Tdecision of the board, they were charg
ed with bad faith. They still had the j 
vteet. to str ke and it might have , been , 
MSt* Intention from thé first to strike, j 
:vet -they were misrepresented by the 
^public as men first asking for an arbi - 
trâFlon and then refusing to abide by I 
Vt «Betne wav must be found to better 
tpefif position, for, while the minister 
ttol «aid that the act must be tried 
Outbid leceive further consideration, 
he was convinced • that the railway 
employes all over the country were 

’dissatisfied with the act in this re
spect and contended that it was unjust 
.to them. Especially severe was the 
criticism of The Montreal Gazette that 
thay had asked for a board and then 
refused to abide by its decision, ana 

minister should find a way to lm- | 
r$%ive their position.

The men also urged that if an 
ployer propose 1 to change the rate 
of wages or other conditions he ought j 

, to be, compelled to ask for a boar 
: àlftèe That perhaps would be putting 
• the Loot on the other foot. The men 
TLa h substantial grievance and the 
.- minister had not heard the last of it- 

Some protectidn must be given against 
the unfair insinuation recently made 
that v.hen thev asked for a board the>

( V<rk not willing to abide by its de- 
•eislon. They could not help asking for | 

an'd they did not want their |

S

;

Some Grand Savings 
For Men

1]

!

*7- v. P(
Another half bundled of those grand New Melton 

Overcoats. This timç a further price cut to finish 

up their disposal. Long, semi-fitting back, velvet 

collars, raised seams, silk stitched. Superbly made. 

All ‘ sizes. Remember, two months’ winter ahead, to say 

nothing of the next cduple of winters. Regularly 10.00 each, for

new garments, button closely 

at. Regularly 12.00 each, for

forMELTON 
OVERCOATS 
HALF PRICE

i.
2.purchaser 

gages, amounting
Parcel 2-All those parcels of land own- 

tne Township of

3.m 4.
e.ed by the Company in 

^s0ebdC°okfep^t.tnoef LL0oUtn,tyi4.°15pnrd’ «. in 

sometimes1 kn^as "Æ ^

In the said township, and that part of 
I Lot to In Concession C, or it* b™*®" 
! front sometimes known as Concession 
“D,” "in the Township of York, known as 
the "Oxbow," together with tlie 
the company In the bed of the Riv er 
Humber, adjoining the said lands, and in 
the waters flowing over the same, and in 

uuarable lands adjoining the river, 
within the limits of Registered Plan 
Number 789, in both of the said townships, 
and in the masonry dam, 200 feet long, on 

1 the said property, with sluices and race- 
i ways forming the water power on the 
said property.

6.Toronto, this 4th day of Feb-

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Receiver and Liquidator.

■*

5.00tv
size
city%

87.COLLEGE 
ULSTERS
AN OVERCOAT Final chance—odd sizeé,.Tweed Overcoats. They’re 

priced low enough so you can give them away. 

Never miud their worth — this price ^ . q 
wouldn’t begin to pay for the making cost. All going at each tf .**5*

$2.50 Trouser Sale ! Where will they give you value
TROUSERS like this ? Good, strong Tweed Trousers, neat 
FOR 98c nobby patterns." They’re not all worth 2.50 a pair

but each pair means a big saving. Take : Qg
......... i<.. ........................... •••*••••" f

8.50 JUDICIAL SALE 122.f* 9 135.'

139.
Of the Assets of the/

WMt 1
Per

court
haH,

u'M
FOR $2.49 RELIABLE BEDDING 

COMPANY, Limited.
t

iy 113.the
136.mem- ■ 157.

Formerly Carrying on Burinés» 
at Weston, Ontario. I

S'140.em> pi

mi
court 
hall, i

LX- - Parcel 3-All the Interest of the com
pany in Lots 18 and 19, according to Reg
istered Plan 953, in, the Township of York 

I and In Lots !.. IL, IV., V., XXII. and 
1 XXIll., in the Township of York, accord
ing to Registered Plan Number 1091. and 

I all the company's interest in -Lots Num- 
, bers VI. ‘to XXI., inclusive, in the Town- 
j Ship of York, according to Registered 
I Plan 1030, the purchaser to assume the 
I existing encumbrance thereon; also the 
I leasehold interest of the company In that 
i part of. Lot One in th< Fifth Concession 
of the Township of York, nonh of Egiiu- 

west of Jane-street, known

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order, 
dated the 16tn day of January, 1909, made 
by the High Court of Justice in the mat
ter of The Reliable Bedding Company, 
Limited, and in the matter of the Wind
ing-Up Act, Chapter 144, of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, and amending acts, 
sealed tenders will be received, addressed 
*.o James S. Cartwright, Esq.. Official 
Referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, ana 
marked, "Tender re Reliable Bedding 
Company Limited.” up to eleven "o'clock 
in the forenoon of the fifteenth day o£. 
February. 1900, for the purchase of the 
following assets of the raid Company :

48.
46.
62.A your choice for 60.y I gs 63.95$!

Many Savings in Boys’ Wearjiiia board
r‘Martin Buîrell^Yaîe^rtooo)strong- |

disadvantage, as the act took the edg 
-ojÈ their only weapon, the power to j 

strike.
The house

Re
ForeelSome of the best suit bargains youBut only three mentioned, 

ever had at the store.

THESE OVERCOATS for Youth?, sizes 33 and 34, formerly sold at 
7.50 to 10.00 each. ^weeds, brown and fawn shades. Out 

they go Saturday at each............................ ... ................................................................ ...

SWEATERS, extra good ones, white with navy collar and cuffs, or 
with white collar and cuffs. Sizes 24 to 28. To clear at gQ

M.
paymel 
in undj 
made. I

ton-avenrie. 
as the Dennis Farm. t

Parcel 1—Real Estate.Parcel 4—Eighty-seven acres of land, 
more or lees, composed of part of lx>t 5 
in the First Range and part of Lot 5 in

of JDundas-

Re
adjourned at 6 o’clock to 

give the members the opportunity to 
attend a ball at Rideau Hall. Estimates
nf the agricultural department A^gre ,

‘ tyting $409,(XK) were passed during the 
afternoon.

One acre, more or less, as particularly 
described in an Indenture dated the 14th 
dav of March, 1908. and registered in the 
Registry Office for the County of York, 
as No. 1640, and belqg Village Lot No. 
Four, and the easterly 17 feet 6 lnçhe* 
throughout by full depth of Village Lot 
Number Three, on the northeast side oC 
and fronting on the Weston stpne and 
gravel road, in the -first range.;,of half- 
acre lots, as shewn on plan, of subdivision 
of said Lot Number Five.. according to 
Registered Plan Number. Seven, upon 
which is situate a frame-, factory, con-, 
slsting of frarie storage room': machine 
shop, foundry and brick front office, con
taining one 25 H.P. boiler, pipes, tanks, 
and heater, in both kilns.

Insurai 
the coi 
$1000 in 
for. inf 
Issue i 
ad mini

Wllst
(Stratf
Dommi l

Band 
kenzie, 
out Ju 
for d< 
sirikiri 
cause.

2.49 I the Second Range; north 
.1 Street, in that part of the Indian Reserve 
i at the Credit, in the Township of Toronto,

as the

T_

'j **In the County of„ Peel, known 
"Racey Tract.” acquired by the company 
for a power basin ; seven and two-tentns 
acres of land, more ol- less, being com
posed of part of said Lot Number 5, in 
the said First Range, and tiact lying 
between Jane-street and Proudfoot-street; 
twenty-one and six-tenths acres, more or 
less, being composed of part of Lot Num
ber 4. in Range One. of the "Kacey 
Tract ” north of Oundas-street, in the 
said township; seven acres, more or less, 
being part of Lot 4, In the said First 
Range and tract south of Dundas-street, 
in the said township, excepting therefrom 
the exceptions mentioned in the ' deed 
thereof to the company; a parcel being 

l composed of part of Lot 6, in the said 
tract north of Dundas-street, in the said 
township, containing 7.18 acres, or there
abouts. subject to conditions mentioned 

I in Registered Instrument Number 11672,
I for the Township of Toronto; 5.04 acres 
I e£ laud, being part of Lot 5. Range One, 
i of the' said tract south of Dundas-street,
I in the Township of Toronto aforesaid; 
i also part of Lot Ndsiber 4. fronting on 
I the north side of DuMas-street, east of 
Proudfoot-street, accorolxs toVfteglstered 
plan of Springfield; ccntaiXug one-fourth 
of an acre, more* or less, stxoject to the 
reservations made in deed th.veof to the 
company; those parcels being composed 
of parts of Lots 5 and 6, win the First 
Range, south of Dundas-street, iq the 
said township, on the north bank of the 
River Credit, containing 2.44 acres; four
teen and one-third acres, belrlg part of 
Lot Five, In Range Three north of Dun
das-street, covered by water, subject to 

’ reservations contained in the deed there- 
I of made by the Erindale Stock . Farm 
! Company, Limited, dated the 6th of May, 

1905, to Emily A. Barrett-; one ac:e. part 
I of Lot 23, in the. First Concession, north 
of Dundas-streeti in the said township: 
the laud covered by water, formerly the 

: allowance for a road, known as .Dundas- 
street. now closed and out- of use, 34 
chains and 59 links in length by 1 chain in 
width ; six-tenth of an acre, composed 
of part of Proudfoot-street. in the Vil- 

-, lage of Erindale, 6 chains in length by 1 
chain in width; part of Jarvis-street, in 
the Village of Erindale, 5 chains and JO 
link* in length by 1 chain in width, con
taining .52 acre; a certain piece of origi
nal road allowance between Rangés Two 
and Three, north of Dundas-street, or in 
front of Range One.ln the “Racey Tract," 
containing .68 acre; being all those par
cels of land in the vicinity of tfce Village 
of Erindale. together with (lie rights in 
the waters of the River Credit, described 
in a deed to the company from John 
MacKay, dated the 21 sv day of May, 1907.

of disease, though they never touch nnianssiu convention ever held by the Union Life t°n;J Agent Dunlop) Hamilton; Direct I GAS EXPLOSION CAUSES FIRE. umneT «to* a “parUaMv*’ c^?ruoUdP°c^n-
. Jthe disease itself—they never cure. IIMIIIM I ILL , VlFtml Assurance Company. ) Agent Ford. Liverpool; Agent Farrell. I — ■ -. cr'ete dam. with other plant, buildings
Ordinary medicines l^ave behind them UlilUll L! I L UUIbIi «1111 The head office is entertaining the Hamilton ; Agent Flarity, Galt; lnspec ^n explosion of gas at 823 Yonge- works and erections in or on the said
indigestion, constipation and headaches. delegates to two theatre parties and a tor Gelinas, St. Lawrence Division; street gave the firemen a hurried call | lands, utilized for the partial development
Purgatives leave those taking them filill flllFTP ITP IPfltiTP banquet at the King Edward Hot?l to- Agcrit Gaden. Hamilton; Agent Gould, last night about 7.15. Little damage ! of the water power on the said property,
feverish and weakened. On the other 8 T M U MU h night. The banquet will be attended Lon4on; Agent Goodall. London; Man- was done, however, beyond shattering ; Parcel 5-Lauds in the Village of Port
hand. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do direct UIUI^ULIU I I U flULIl I U bv the letlding o(ficlals of the head ager Griffith. London; Agent Gibbert. j the window frames. , Credit, in the County of-Peel, known as
«nod to the bodv, the blood and the off'ce t London: Manager Gifford. Toronto; All buildings in the neighborhood I Water Lots 6. S. J ami tO. on toe nortb-
ner\es Titov fill the veins with new ------* .... . , .. Superintendent Harker. Toronto; <;i- ! were shaiken. ; east side of !• ront-stieet. west ol the
nerves. ' n 1 strengthen ’ . The company is placing- before its uerirUendent Heath Hamilton- Agent ' .-—-------- :______________ 1 River Credit: Shingle Beach Lot "C."
the'nerves' thev ct?rc disease bV root- Field Workers Called in Session— men some new policies, wfiiclVnave Ltyj Niagara Falls; -Maftaser Ho’mos, ! War Supplies for east of the__Credit. containing by admea-
1D6 nerxes. tncj turc utsea. i uuu lv,u u v- many unique features and should add RrJntfnr,i- .» 1 SAN FRANCISCO F'eb 5—The cio-e : sûrement 2.io acres. Lots 1. 2 ?.. 4 and jing it out of the blood They always ni-: wjtk II n in 116* Provisions greatly to the already large business Mowllf’winmneg- Â^n^Vohnsoo Ssrl t of the urrs-nt week ' Ml] «ee an u„_ °" the northeast side of Front-street, west
#îp • good—they cannot possibly da rOHClcS VMin UfiiqUc r 1 UVIolUiio union T ife in 1909 . °2i_r •. mnipeg. Agent Jonn&oi bt. ■ 4ye .an un of the river, containing one and oné-halfUartn »J » J u r- ° tne L1 J ,e ln 1JUJ’ - Catherines: Agent Kitchen, Tltuniiton: usual amount of lwar màtenal and, S(.re, more or less. Also all rlglit title

’ Vlrs Georg- R "Wilson.' Moncton. Adopted DV UOITipany These new policies are liberal, and a Inspèotor Kerr. Gulf Division; Agent supplies shipped from this port to the am] interest of the company in shares of
NT r vs- " A few vears ago after new departure altogether in the way of Krotiiberg, -Berlin; 'Manager Lavo e, Philippines and th? Hawaian Islands,
confinement. I contracted a severe cold. “j life assurance in general. Vaüé.vfield : Superintendent Lapointe,
end although I took considerable medi-| A convention tjf the winners’ of a Those present were: Agent Aumais. Quebec; Superintendent Lake, VVinni- 
V-l nb I got no better. In fact, my con- large camp for a new line of business, Valley field: Agent Austin. Hamilton; Peg: | Manager Ludford, Hamilton’; 
ciition was gradually getting worse. I • ■ . ... ... , Manager Bedard. Quebec; Manager Manager Lctger. Ottawa; Managerwas all rut! down, had no appetite, and which the Union Life Assuijjtnc Baxter. St. Catharines: Agent Brown. Meyfrs, Glace Bay; Superintendent .VIc-
cy-env so weak th’at I could not do my pany ran for the last, ten weeks of 1908, London : Manager Bowkett. Brantford ; Arthur, I.ondon; Agent Meisner, N i -
housework. At last, the doctor who ls .being held at their head office in Agent Cameron. London; Direct Agent agara Falls; Agent May Hamilton;
was attending me told my husband Ohoulnard, Fraserville; Agent Chat- Manager McArthur fetraiford, buper-
tliat 1 was going into a decline, and I ioronto. tersun. London; Agent Considine, Ni- tnteijdent Methot. Montreal; Agent Mc-
ft-ared «o nivs.-tf for a sister had died All the field staff.of the company is aguIa Ralls; Inspector Clark, Luke Oi\- Arthur, Galt; Inspector Paterson, in-

• of consumption When almost in tie ; divided into seven groups of districts, tarlo- Division; Agent Cadottx, Galt: spector of agencies; Agent Petit. Mont-
• su-tir » friend suggested mv taking Dr. und tile winnilng .giioup was No. 2. com- Agel,t Edwards, Brantford; .Supervisor real: Agent Paterson. H-m "• . 1
Williams’ Pink- P.lla. und i got half a ’ rising Hamilton. London ami a mi ill her Evans. Nova Scotia; Direct Agent . '"alt; Superintendent Reading,
slo/en boxes Before I had taken them of smaller towns id Sontliwest Ontario.’ jfively, Oshawa; Age ht Duncan, llamil Hamilton; Agent .Rodgers, ,.o.. 
nit'I I.nu-.n In eet better Then 1 got This group l.<|.*uipU.-r the leadership of i ; . . .... niteni .stack. \\ innipeg; Agent
another half dozen boxes and befoie I i Inspector Yuithg. ------------------------------ Short. Hamilton; Manager Stewart.
bad used them -til I was able to do mv in addition to the members of the na ■ ■ gnea Dr. Chase’s Olnb- Niagara Falls; A gent Sealy, Hamilton;
housework agdo md "was in better winning group. w)io are attending the ment is a certain Manager Scott. Winnipeg; Agent Suth-
b ’^Hb than t had enioved for "ears. I convention, are all the leaders in the ■ ■ L W, and guaranteed criard. Glace Bay; Manager Tremblay,
believe Dr Williams’ Pink Pills saved various branches of the. company’s ■ M everr°f*or rn of "Monlrea,I Agent Tebbutt. I.ondon;

„„ from going into consumption, and business; together with the Inspectors ■ E B—Uclting^leeJlng Agent Toney. Hamilton; feTiprrlntend-
T»• wirnbRrrei-ommend them to everv and supcrAisoi-s, also managers of large ■ ■ and protruding p"' r tlleneuyc. ottnv.-i. Agent \ mo-

" " Klistriets. • pile.. See testimonials in the press and asE man, Galt; Superintendent Worslm.

?...... -ye H.™.» fe6"^ss225f*afir8ja» ?:a p.'W"! 1Vo in pan.' Bro- kvüle unt. Winnipeg, llnr constitutes the largest DR. CHASE 8 OUNTIVIEnlTe Lake Erie Division.
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PANTS for Youths, dark tweeds, sold well at 2.00 and 2.75 
each, to clear Saturday at........................... ... .......................... .......................... ..........................

:PLAYGROUNDS ASSOCIATION j V ~i

jl0A Park 1» Weoted for Supervised , 
Recreation Purposes.

Jl Respite the opposition' advanced by 

. ”"#hc Civic parks committee to convert
ing Moss Park into a supervised play- 
aground. the Toronto Playgrounds As- 
kot itition decided at the annual meet- 

fjyg yesterday to hold out for this site, j 
The association first gave careful con
sideration to the alternative sugges
tions that»the northern part of Stanley 
Park, Jesse Ketchum Park or St. An
drew’s Market be ^selected.

School Inspector Hughes said that 
play was essential to the proper fotma- 
tion of children’s character; that they 
should also be given opportunities to, 
create things!, and should also be en
couraged in gardening. In all these ni- j 
spects, country children had ad van - 

’.'-targes.
The secretary repbrted an ev-1 - ,. f- 

tut’p of $98.65 out of a $100 donation 
L by Q. F. Beer, with ’a balance of $1.35. 
^The treasurer reported $277, represent- 
fcïhg sfl membership of 250.
*1 officers were elected as follows: Pre- 
Vident. C. A. B. Brown; first vice-presM 
dent. Frank \V. Bailey; second vice- 
'preStdent, George Wilkie; secretary, .7. 
p. Hynes; assistant secretary. A./ P. 
Lewis; treasurer. A. J. Russell Snow; 
executive, J. L. Hughes (chairman). 
Prof. W. S. McLav. C. .1. AtkinsorV-S. 
Dillon Mil's. James Simpson, Charles 
Reid. G. Frank Beer. MA. Dr. Torring^- 

"ton', Airs. A. Al. Heustls and Dr. Helen 
•fttcMurchy. Past presidents will hold 

..j^yats.on the executive.
A vote of thanks was tendered J. P. 

'VTal'k for his services of last year.

1.25it
F;J
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Cigars—Tobaccos Parcel 2—Merchandise.
Being beds completed and in process of 

completion, supplies, iron, brass-, paints, 
etc.

Re
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ed for 
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Taking quality into mind you never 

, done better buying than this

UNDERWEAR
Heavy Ribbed Shirts and 
Drawers.
‘‘Zero’’ Fleece Lined. To clear

Heavy all wool (unshrinkable).
To clear at................................................

English natural wool. To clear

Specials for Saturday Parcel 3.X
All machinery, tools, patterns, shaft

ing, pulleys, belting and other chattels 
upon the land above described.DENT’S CLOVES

McDonald’s Brier] Reduced to
(Smoking)

Prince of Wales
(Chewing)

Parcel 4—Office Furniture.Mocha, wool lined. To clear 
at, pair ............... ..

Capeskin, lined. To clear at, 
pair ............. ............ ...................

To clear at, each. . ■ Be Tenders will be received for the four 
parcels en bloc, and tenderers are re
quired to state the amount apportioned, 
by them to each parcel. Tenders $111 
also be received for the parcels separately, 
and in case the whole property can b* 
sold niore satisfactorily in parcels, such 
tenders may be accepted 

Stock and stock sheets may be seen ofi 
the premises or upon application to the 
Liquidator.

Per Plugat ;.99
10c British Navy 7c■

Chamois lined. To clear at, 
pair................... ..................... 1.25 SPECIAL,

La Fortuna . .. j.. .. . . . j ^ ^

teüAv.v.:::::I 5 for 25c
15c El Dia clear Havanas, box 25. ...... .'...............$1.25

i ■at
Terms of Sale.

One-quarter cash; 10 per cent, at time 
of sale, and the balance in one month 
thereafter In cash, or at the option of 
the purchaser, in two, four and six. 
months, with Interest at S per cent., if 
satisfactorily secured. A marked cheque, 
payable to the iyder of G T. Clarkson,
1 liquidator, for 10 per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, must accompany each ten- ■ 
der, which cheque will be returned if 

I the tender is not accepted. The highest , 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

The tenders will be opened at the office 
of said Official Referee. Osgoode Hall, j 

o'clock In the forenoon of 1

Clear-out of Hats and Caps
?“Rowdy” Hats. To clear at Half ert 

Prices, each ............................................1..
Stiff Hats. American Knickerbocker, 
Three Dollar Hats, all sizes. To "| QQ 

. cigar at ......................................... Caps. Corduroy, with fur bands. Of
To clear at. each .......................................
Youths' Brown Telescope Hats; Reg

t J IRounded Corner Cigarettes................. .............15c pkg.

V Best Grade Briarwood Pipes 18cKedorns. English makes, sizes 6 1-2
to i only. To olvar at, • QC
eacit ...............................................<....................

ular $2.00 each, 
each .............

To clear at, gg
Cigar Dept. K£S&. Queen St. Entrance; J

A 1

QUEEN STREETsjjifHAD GIVEN UP HOPE Toronto, at ten 
Tuesday, the I6th day of February, 1909, 
and all who tender are required to be 
then present.

As to Parcel One : The purchaser shall 
search the title at his own expense, and, 
the vendor shall not be required to fur
nish any abstracts or to produce any 
deeds, declarations or other evidence of 
title except those in ills possession. The 
purchaser shall have ten days in which, 
to make any objections or requisitions in. 
respect of the title, and In case the pur
chaser shall make any objections or re
quisitions which the vendor shall from 1 
any cause be unable or unwilling to an- 1 
swer, the vendor may then rescind the 
sale, in which case the purchaser shall ] 
be entitled only to a return of the deposit ) 
money, without interest, costs or com- j 
pc-nsation.

As to Parcel Three : The purchaser is 
to assume the Ileus on safe an* ma- 'chltiery.

In all other respects the conditions of 
sale will he on standing conditions of 
the High Court of Justice, so far as ap
plicable.

Further particulars may he had on ap
plication to the Liquidator or his- So
il. Hors.

Dated at Toronto,, this first day of 
February, 1909.

YONGE ANDJAMIESON, * ■

But Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Re
stored Vigorous Health.

Pilch? 
defends 
junction 
contra. | 
until TVSMedicines of the old-fashioned kind 

will sometimes relieve the symptoms

,

!.. i
es

the capital slock of the Port Credit Har
bor Company, and in and to the lots to 
the west of the Credit River, contracted 
to he sold by one Turner to or for the use 
nf the Southern Light & Power Companlv. 
and in and to the lands comprising tne 
Credit Harbor and in and to Lot lettered 
"C." on the Shingle Beach, west of the 
Credit River.

Parcel 6—laits 175 , 476. 477 and 478 ac
cording to Registered Plan Number 873. 
on the nortk aide1 of Bloor-atreel. in the 
Township of York, in the County of York.

Parcel 7—All machinery, plant. build
ings, elecli leal apparatus, equipment, sup
plies iexcepting coal). Instruments, tools 
and implements erected or situated upou 
any of the said lands, or elsewhere In the 
Counties 6f York. Peel and Hdlton and 
In the Cities of West Toronto and Toron
to. subject to any existing manufacturers' 
liens thereon: all poles, wires, trans
formers. meters and accessories compris
ing the electrical transmission sx stem of 
the compati'. situated in and about

r<?p( s or 
municipalities.

A

/Ai G. T. CLARKSON.
33 Scott-street. Toronto. Liquidator. 

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON. 53 
Yonge-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
Liquidator.

S'

«mu
.i NOTICE |

about tl 
Pills art

Friday, the 26th day' of February 
next, will be- the last day for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bills.

Friday, the 5th slay of March 
next, will be the lbst day for in
troducing Private Rills.

Thursday, the 13th dav of March 
next. Will be the la^'t day for 
receiving Report of Committees on 
Private Bills.

m
« Begi 

their wo 
thereb 
25c. a

i:
i t hp

In any of the said Dr.■ »
ARTHUR H. SYDRRE. 

Parcel *.-Ail rights. prt> ileges and fran- I . Clerk of the Legislative Assembly* 
citise3 of the company ln any of the said'! Toronto. 27th Jan., 1909. 24«tf
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A Positive Cure For DeafnessF To Be Dyspeptic 
le To Be -Miserable.

Journsd till March 1, to tie first on 
the peremptory list for that clay.jht Com

>

-iüjV

f
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, Master.
Michaelsen V. Muller.—R. u. Mafc- 

pherson, for plaintiff, moved for an 
order to set aside order for security for 
costs. Glyn Osier, for defendant, coh- 
tra. Judgment (B). The plaintiffs re
side at Havana. Defendant 
cigars at different times from 
One of these purchases was made in 
November last and part of It Is alleged 
to be unsalable. Before discovering 
the alleged defect defendant made :a 
further purchase to the amount Of 
$662.72. This he. refused to pay for tfy 
reason of his claim of a refund Of 
$021.07 on his former purchase, aqd 
has paid Into court with his appear
ance $143.68 as 
claim.
such an admission of liability as en
titles the plaintiffs to have t-he order 
for security set aside. I think Jus
tice will be done by allowing plain
tiffs to give security in one-half of 
the amount specified In the order. De
fendant will then have $333.68 as se
curity If plaintiffs pay In $100. This 
will do'in the meantime. Dater on if 
necessary defendant can move for 
further security. Costs of this motion 
will be In the cause.

McLean v Barclay.—W. J. McWhin- 
ney, K.C., for defendant, on motion to 
set aside a Judgment signed in default 
of delivery of statement of defence.
S. Denison, for plaintiff, contra. Judg
ment (B). it is clear that summary 
judgment -couId not have been grant;- 
ed. It therefore follows from Doble 
v. Lemon that the only question is em 
w*hat terms defendant should be allow
ed to defend. In the ordinary course 
statement of defence should have beeh 
delivered on Jan. 15. Defendant should 
now plead forthwith and let case be 
tried next week or as early as it can ,. 
be taken. The costs of this motion and discovery of one W J. Green, made in- 
of entering judgment and Issuing March’ 19M- and assigned to them, and 
execution to be paid in a week assert that defendants, with full 
and Judgment and execution will l®11*® °f *h® Plaintiffs’ rights, applied 
thereupon be set aside. The cross-ex- :°Lan<! obtained a patent from the On- 
amlnatlon of defendant to stand as his ™ri.0 1,Soverlï.mfnî January, 1907. 
examination for discovery If plaintiffs fTlajntiffs asked to • have it declared 
so elect and If . defendant consents. In of the letters Patent to
whrch case the costs of such cross-ex- Î , defendant was erroneous, by mls- 
amination will be In the cause onlv as tak®' and, Improvident, and that 
usual. If defendant does not consent, ?re utt,er!y v°ld as against plaintiffs, 
then they will be payable forthwith for an injunction and an account, and 

Grant v. Webster-XSrant (Proudfoot tl?.have, the letters patent set aside as 
& Ço.) moved for an order for the issue u, ,a.,Lrcs~a?d ,void as against the 
of a concurrent writ for service out of P|atotlffs. Defendants denied that said 
the jurisdiction, and for substitutional Jands were open for exploration under 
service of same in a mortgage action the .Mines Act. that said Green made a 
on the wife of the defendant Order discovery verified as required by act. 
made. . the transfer of Green to plaintiffs, and

Cartwright v. The Monarch Fire In- allege want of proper parties and that 
surance Company—G. Bell K C foil they bought from the government by 
plaintiff, moved for an order amending open 8ale aft>er advertisement by the 
style of cause and endorsement on writ government. etc. At the trial judg- 
before service. Order made. ment was given dismissing the action

Balsley v. Sao Paulo—R C H Cas- wlth c°sts Incurred subsequent to April 
sels, for defendant, moved for an or- 201 1907- B-v special leave the plaintiffs 
der for a commission to examine wit- appeal direct to the court of appeal, 
nesses In Brazil; T. L. Church for plain-: Xot| concluded, 
tiff. Order' made.

Galbraith v. McLachlan—W. J. El
liott, for defendant, moved on consent 
for an order dismissing action without1 Germans 
costs. Order made.

Petonlccl v. Webb—Walrond CMac- 
■Murchy, K.C.), for the C.P.R., moved 
on consent for an order dismissing ac
tion as against the C.P.R. without 
costs. Order made.

Ellenson v. Olshinetsky—J. N. Black, 
for defendant, moved to set aside or 
vary order made herein on Feb. 1 dis
missing action; A. C. Helghtlngton, 
for defendant, contra. Order varied so 
far only as to allow action to proceed 
on plaintiff paying costs, fixed at }30, 
add delivering statement of claim both 
within one week. In default, action to 
be dismissed without further notice.

Grlmshaw v. Bell—J. N. Black, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order for substi
tutional service, of statement of claim 
on defendant's husband or other grown
up person. Order made.

Livers v. Cartwright—G. H. Sedge- 
wick, for defendant, moved for

deafAnce1sri!edoer0tP0d1i0n °f fc? hearing and
, . 1 d to disease of the middle ear and euetaohlan
tubce, caused either by acute inflammation. or chronic ca

ll stock. »vf 
lawa Electric 
nils vompiny 
in g plant and 

of Oshawa. 
property and 

Klectrlc Light 
I steam and 
nt and trans- 
of Bowman-

lerty and as- 
[• he seen oa 
Ison. 33 Scotle 
lltcltor.

“Strange at it may teem, it'i the man 
who keep» hie troabltt to himtelf that 
lotet them soonest. ” Ü!

^ f1 the dîeéase bTTnSSkSf ^ °r t5t£”*r®*
nose and enst^h.an tub JZ™™* the
endUTe h^* o‘f SS,°f “this
for catarrh the ^0^°^^'°ne’ “

~id,"ont’handmaCi~bi^uegbww^
pert les restores thq diseased ^
condition.

«nety-nine ca"'csPeintoner'hundredr^,i.Kh0f a.ct,u,âl experience proves that 
hearing by the use at Catarrhozvne^ b® CUTed’ and frt<ly oured of impaired

1 Dyspepsia ia the prevailing malady ol 
civilized life. It ia largely due

of bought
thenS. Cos gravedto gross

errors in diet, over-eating, too free indul- 
genoe in stimulants and over-taxing the 
atomach with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the food suffici
ently, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
pickles, confectionery, etc.

1

3^ rcure

maintains 
Its healing pro- 

organs to a heaithy, normal etÿ&SJ* ettwl*,
pWftSaSi
eo*> aC* 
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kt or any ten- 
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I expenses an*Is of the dal'*
[ enty-flve po
ll ey. and the 
I balance, aa 
I! be require* 
[er terms an* 
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by the Offi- j 
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at the hour 
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led to in the 
I at the office 
1 IS Toron to- 
lofflce of the
I day of Febr

KSOX.
I Liquidator.

Iin full of plaintiffs 
It Is contended that this is Constipation, headache, heartburn, 

■tomaoh, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintness, and fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are a few of the many 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic. Burdock Blood Bitters 
lates the stomach, stimulates the secretion 
of the saliva and gastric juice to facilitate 
digestion, removes acidity, purifies the 
blood, and tones up the system to full 
health and vigor, and thereby cures dys
pepsia and all its tributary diseases.

Mr. Amos Sawler, Gold River, N.8., 
writes:—“I was greatly troubled with 
dyspepsia, and after trying several doctors 
to no effect, I commenced taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I think it is the best 
medicine there is for that complaint.”

For Sale at all Druggists and Dealers.

sour

Catarrhozone Cures
*ndCrespiratory* ^sV^^X ^oh, '"V" ™sa,

reach the Jeat of ^he d^ease Tha lt 3"ec“°"6' ^us® « is cure to 
vance of treatment bv snuffs washes I? 90 far ln ad’

I
regu- Full of tonic properties of 

hops and the nutritious ele
ments of selected barley 
malt.

A hearty beer sparkling with 
strength-building qualities.

arr«v! ;
— -s

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition 1876.
«
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Best for Cleaning and Pol^hingi Cutl^^ft continued meantime. All technical ob- 
j j jeetions to reguarlty of proceedings 

I **c^*®rved.
£' , Mettall y. Lawson.—A. F. Lobb, K.C., 
3s I for plaintiff, moved to continue in- 

▲NNOUiNCBMEXTS. Junction. C. P. Smith, for defendant
_ ~ ' „ Lawson, contra. No one for the bank.
Ojgoode Hall. Feb. 5, 1909. Injunction continued to trial unless 

Peremptqr/ ■ list for divisional court | defendant Lawson elects to pay tne 
for Monday, 8th instant, at 11 a.m.: . $500 Into court to abide the event,

i’ v"_î7®rri8- I H*' may do this within ten days. In
2. Hill v. Telford. that case the action will be dismissed
3. Lester v. Fluker. , I with costs as against thç bank. If
4. Cole v. Smith and cross appeal. defendant Lawson not satisfied With
5. Sovereign Bank v. McDonald. this order he may speak to it next
6. Groulx v. Lavigne. | Monday.
.. . Crawford v. Millar.—W." A. Fergu-
Peremptory list for non-jury as-, son, for defendants. Millar and Bedells 

size court No. 1 Monday, Feb. 8, at I moved to stay the 
city hall, at 11 a.m.:

87. Cantin v. Gallagher.
122. Union Trust v. Kenner.
135. Richardson v. Shenk.
139. White v. Webb.

IN THE LAW COURTS
<3.

Prevent friction In cleaning fit injury to Ktvives.

Cosgrave Brewery
Co., of Toronto, Limited.

1
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
__________ Pastes.

know-. iFor Clearing Plate. Altai

*

;/ee.action until the 
Judgment in the privy council In the 
case of Armstrong v. Crawford. W. E. 
Middleton, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. 
S. R. Clark, a defendant, ln person.. 
L pon plaintiff undertaking to amend

Peremptory list for non-jury assize I charges"^ fraud^tc.. fjüinst’ defen-
h«wrt.;Nn 2’ Monday, Feb. 8, at city dants, Millar and • Bedells, no order 
hall, at 11 a.m. : 1 | made ’

113. Hees v. Ontario Wind Eng.
136. Me Lean-Stinson v. White.
137. Haynes v. Donener.
140. Battle v. Can. Pac. Railway.

Manufactured by 'same

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd;,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

>
ALE r N It’s on the bottom of M 

Every Pail or Tub made of[e£ «4^eddVs^
VitourateoVz. 
b[ STAR PAIL <

V WADE IN / ,

<X<757Vt2//

f the
Toronto Furnace & 

Crematory Co.
EDDY’S

FIBREWARE
DOING
imited. Trial Court.

Bief ore Falconbrldge, C. J. 
Young v. Bel yea.—G. Kerr, for plain- 

_ . G. Campbell, for defendant.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize Judgment (B). The authorities cited 

court No. 2. Monday, Feb. 8, at city 'by Mr. Kerr refer to cases where a 
hall, at 11 a.m.: j lot or close has been granted by a

48. Capps v. Toronto Railway. I certain name and it can be clearly
46. Thomson v. Cotton. shown what land the lot or close so
62. Sexton v. G.T.R. named contains. Then the lot as nam-
50. Mitchell v. Toronto Railway. ed Is the governing feature, notwlth-
63. Mcllmurmy v. Toronto Railway. | standing any erroneous description

_ , , _ . which, if literally carried out, would
Judge. Chamber.. narrow Or extend the quantity of land.

R t Meredfth C. J Here the grant to the plaintiff is part
Re Leach and Canadian Order ol ol lot 51. according to a plan and 

Foresters.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for particularly described Iby metes and 
M. Leech, moved dor an order for the bounds. So, too, is the grant to the 
payment out of court of money paid defendant, and this entirely dletin- 
maded6r 0Pd6r ^ Feb- 20- 1902- Order |j|ulshes the cases cited.

72 King St. East Phone Maw : Jl907 •1 Business ■-(The Ware that’s Made Good!)

Q Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

Ç No Other Palis or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable.

9 Persist in getting Eddy’s.

1
'tiff.

REPAIRS for all stylé» of 
HOT WATER, STEAM and HOT 
AIR FURNACES.
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RIOT IN PARLIAMENT. -

If Your House Is Gdld 
Consult Us.

; and Czech. Clash In Personal 
Encounter..

VIENNA, Feb. 3.—The present ses
sion of the Austrian ParVament came 
to an end to-day after a scene of tur
bulence extraordinary even for an as
sembly where violent outbreaks are 
comparatively common.

The trouble, which arose from the 
old racial feeling between the Ger
mans and the Czrchs, broke out dur
ing the debate on a government bill, 
the’ object of which was to reconcile 
these differences. The Radical Czqchs, 
obstructionists, who have been hin
dering the debate on this measure 
for several days past, with a contin
uous din from drums and tin whistles, TheSacredne». of Citizenship. I Magistrate-. Bue.v Day.
so exasperated the Germans to-day Andrew S. Grant, president of the Magistrate Denison demurred vester-

, an or- that the opposing deputies came to , . __ , day when J. W. Curry K C nrp--8pd
der requiring plaintiff, who resides In close quarters and a fierce scrimmage Menai ant. Social Reform Society’, and him tQ procee(j wjjj, the "charge against
W est Virginia, to attend for ex Amina- ensued. who for the last eleven years has car- , two Chinamen accused of perjury in a
tlon for discovery at Toronto; Joseph j One of the Radical Czech deputies, tied on that work under the shadow ot' division court case. The magistrate
Montgomery, for plaintiff, contra, anditwho has been most violent In his ob- the arctic .circle, was the guest of the wanted to send it right over to a Jury
moved for an order requiring defend- \ gtruction, was captured and whipped Y.M.C.A. Luncheon Club at Williams : on the plea that he bc.d had enough
ant to attend for examination at Hal- Lnt,, he h0wled for mercy. Another cafe yesterday, and Spoke of life cam- , work for one day. But Mr. Curry dhl
a ,l>i,flemS°nn°,be/Pf:^ted ICzecb was bitten -on the cheek by Palgn of refbrm to be conducted here, not think that an iflien jury would do

. Defendant cou- ■ g German and sustained an ugly wound, | The main object of the organization. | his clients justice./ When the magis - 
sents to be examined at Toronto. Or- black cres and sore heads were 1 which is Dominion wide, is to have trate agreed to go on, tho, Mr. Curry
der for examination of defendant at,: ' ] preventive. legislation framed in asked for delay to get some fu-ther
m^t" o"h"sdsoI c^rnoVcondu0ct°moPn^ ^e p'emier closed the session and ^aces Uich. like T, ronto, are still evidence.
at a time to be"arranged"0^ ?n°"S ®®"t the deputies home. to^-d^cate F„. G„.,,r,eH.

cause. MndlHe. the Statem-nt 1 the rising generation on the sacred- GODERICH, Feb. 5.—Five minutessn? nT.n’a/: om-er-f. C Robinson, Grevll^ Heston vvrites™n regard to ness of citizenship. Jn this day our after the Cameron & Moore depart-
for plaintiff, moved for an order to hls fnte® lew as to the SUver^ueen churches should be hoard, not in po- mental store was closed at 6 o'clock,
strike out the statement of defence for interview as to the hilver yueen eampsign^ but In the enun'eia- u was discovered to be on fire, in the
refusal to answer questions on dlscov- Co- »s follows: Will you kir.ily permit i,cldalQfCa^’5"'.’- “..ndamenliti *?r n-1 ce,lar- near the furnace. The fire was
ery; J. ,M, Ferguson;. for defendant, m® *° ™ake.f S“gh‘ C?rTr6a l0"7, v c r-?es that make purity In vol tics nos- not extinguished until the sto-e was 
contra. Reserved. What I said was that I did not be- j '-[['j®3 t,xu mjKe 1-ur.ty in 1 oimcs p flooded with water, practically destroy-

Re Earls—J. H. Spence, for a legatee. Heve a word of this story that had i :,u-®’ 1 lng the entire stock,
mtfved for administration of estate, on been put around to the effect that the 
notice to the executor. No one contra. Silver Queen had passed its dividend, j 
Order made. Reference to the local and to satisfy mysglf, as a shareholder, 
master at Goderich. 1 had ascertained that the directors

' had not yet met to consider the ques-
_ , Co“ft, ”f -Appeal. lion of dividend. I uhderstcod that
Before Moss L.J.O.; Osier, J.A.; Gar- they had money in the bank and had 
ei.n/IÏÏ'/'M I in'"’ JA- _ Shipped ore this week and had 2000 tons

E RvrtL ïr nwe “ Pf Io"' srade waiting for the concen-
lit. B. R>cknian, K.C., snd C. NX'. Kôrr, IraLor to be able to take them• mm*efor pladîitfff"respon^rh"1 Ar^iintont°tvf ®' ®-’ I boro tn'mind'the statomeTof 

appeal resumed from yesterday and IvL President at the annual meeting, 
concluded. Judgment reserved. " that he would not consent to commence

Before Moss. C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; f 1.vide-",da„ui?t:11 lfeIe every Pros~Maclaren,’J.A. df/beir being able to
The Florence Mining"Company Dim- th<m r0Su!arly, so that I saw no reo- 

Iteci. v. The Cobalt Lake 'Mining Com- s0.n to dou^t that they v ouUl pay their 
pane. Limited—J. M. Clark, KjC.: S. .' ,egular Quarterly dividend, especially 
H. Bradford. K.C . and R. U. Ma'mhe-- ! as wîlen I was thru the mine in Xo- 
sofi. for plaintiffs, appellants: E. D. I >"emi>er they seemed to have a large 
Armour, K O., for the attorney-gen- j r°d.v of ore developed and available 
erni: G. F. Henderson, K.C.. and B- it- ! Tor stoPine at any time, 
ton Osier, for defendants, respondents. M ~ .
(Plaintiffs and defendants are both ! L 111 u or.**rr'
mining companies, and plaintiffs sue ! d 7: , TON. Mass. Feb. o.—Since the 
the defendants to recover a mining °,® ®r expressed by Boston attorneys 
claim of a^iout twenty acres under the i l"at lhe will of the late Benjamin 
bed of Cobalt Lake, designated as J 3. Hadley, the Some.rvllle hermit, found 
71. 'They base their claim on right by Recently on a. doorstep hi England, dls-
■....... . — ■ ■ 1 11 ■ 1 1 — , ! noting of property valued
______ , . , 0|)0, Is a fo'-gery.

Always, everywhere in Canada, ask far Eddy’s Matches!
ble
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COAL— WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL &, CO. Oja
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard *

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 893. 23 Phone North 1349.

HIGH-GRADE REFINE3 Dili
LU63ICATIN5 01 Li

AND GREASES
*NSOttMsjiuiÛÇiggS

I am unable
t>- to see that the situation of affairs
Re McGaghran and Continental Life on the ground at the time of the agree- 

Insurance Co.—J. T. Richardson, for ment has any bearing on the subject.
tih£in<?r??anjr’ .m°Ze(Lfor leave to pay No rlgtlt has been gained by the plain- 
71 (XX) Into court. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tiff as of an easement or otherwise, 
for - infants. Order made, but not to and so defendant] had a right to build 
Issue until notice has been given to his fence out to the north to the hun- 

dvviUASyat°w7'i _ dred feet limit. ] As to the easterly
Y" Wdson.—R. 8. Robertson boundary, It Is proved beyond ques- 

( St rat ford), for plaintiff, on motion to Mon that defendant pat the posts for 
rommit. Enlarged until 9th Inst. his new fence Into the old post boles,

Bandai v. ^Meagher.—K. F. Mac- and according to the plan produced by
kenzie, for plaintiff, moved to strike Plaintiff himself, the defendant Is with
out Jury notice. A. B. Armstrong, in the metes and bounds of his deserfp- 
ror defendant, contra. Order made tion. Action dismissed with -costs.

U particularly 
hated the 14tia 
tistered In the 
[uuty of York. 
Illage Lot No.

feet 6 luches 
kf Village Lot 
k Meast side of 
kin stone and 
[ange of balf- 
of subdivision 
according to - 

Seven. Upon 3 
factory, con- 5 

horn, machine 
kit office, con- 

pipes. tanks.

L
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HOfBRAtl
Liquid Extract of Malt

T|te hiost invigorating prepaiation 
of its kind ever Introduced tp help 
and sustain the invalid or the thiete.

striking out Jury notice, costs in the Defendant' will have judgment
1 costs on the counter claim, forwithcause.- r™" >•“= vuunter ciaim. tor an

Re Glengarry Cobalt Mining Co.—H. injunction restraining the plaintiffs 
J. McDonald, for petitioner, asked en- their servants, etc., from destroying or 
largement for one week. Enlarged ac- breaking or Interfering with defendant's 
cordlngly. , j house and fence. Thirty days’ stay.

Re Dtfnn, p lunatic.—M. F. Muir 
(Brantford), for the committee mov-| Dlrislml Court,
ed for an order authorizing sale of Before Walcombrldge, C. J.; Anglin, J.; 
lands. Report of local master set ‘ Clute, J..

referred back to I _ Coffey: v. Toronto Railway Co.— 
Judgment (oral) . on appeal (heard 

Charlebois v. Charlebois.—Bissett yesterday) by -plaintiff from Judgment
(Holman & Co.). . moved for an order j of Britton, J., dismissing action for 
for payment out of money paid in as [damages for Injuries sustained by 
security for costs. No one contra. [ Plaintiff, while engaged In repairing 
Order made. cars in defendant's repair shops. Ap-

Re Bland, a supposed lunatic.—Bis- pf“aJ dismissed with costs. L. V. Mc- 
(Holman & Co.), for petitioner, Brady, K.C,, for plaintiff. L. G. Mc- 

asked for an enlargement to cross earthy, K.C., for defendants, 
examine. Enlarged one week. Weir v, Canada Flax Fibre Co.—G. C.

Warren v. Bank of Montreal—R g. Gibbons, K.Ç.. for defendants, c. H.
Ivey (London), for plaintiff.

W.M. Ilf, Chem sî, ferai!!, CuiJUi Ijn 
Manufactured 6y "“Èlj 

Reinhardt A Ce., Toron';, Ont

ie.
in process of 

brass, paints, i r Allen Labor Case.
Isaac Cooper, proprietor of, the1[Sooti

er Cep Company, was charged with a 
breach of the Ellen labor act in po
lice court yesterday morning. It was 
alleged that he bfc light men from De
troit dur:ng the recent strike at Tits 
factory. His foreman, who was Al’ég- 
ed to have been the agent In bringing 
over the men, denied having done so, 
and the case war dismissed. *
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i -WHY DON’T YOU BE STRONG ?
The World Has No Use fqr a Weakling

----- - There are thousands of men who lack courage, whosê nerves are
shaky, whose eyes have lost the sparkle, whose brains are 'muddied, 
ideas confused, sleep restless, confidence gone, spirits low and easily 
depressed, who arc backward, hesitating, unable to venture because 
they are afraid of failure, who want somebody to decide for them. 
It is men who have all of these symptoms of nervous debility aifdkvüint 
new life, new force, new strength, that I want to try my cure. PfcMw 
what my invention has done tin tens of thousands of cases in the past 
forty years, and so sure am I of what I

Robertson (Stratford), for defendant.
Currie, appealed from order of the I mony a witness taken tbefore the 
master-in-cham-bers of Jan. 26 1909 tr*a* to supply legal evidence of the.
F. Arnold!, K.C.. for plaintiff, contra. '\c!ght the flax straw in question. 
Appeal dismissed. Ùosts to plaintiff ^ 1,0,1 the new evidence taken the 
In any event. court affirmed the judgment of the

Edmunds v. G.T.R.—F. W. Harcourt, chancellor, with a reduction of $9 from 
K.C., for infants, moved for an order the amount, hut awarded the defen

dants the costs of the appeal, to he 
set off pro tanto against the amount

Testi-

»

I cent at time 
Bn olee month 
hiie option of 
pur and six 
t per cent., if 
larked chequie.
I T. Clarkson, 
lif the amount 
[any , each tell- , , 
[h ieturnetl if 

The highest i | 
lily accepted.
[i at the office 
IJ.-goode Hall, 
hie forenoon of 
[February. 1999, 
[equired io be

[urrhaser shall 
| expense, and. ! ; 
[qulred to fur- 
[ produce any > J 
[ r evidence of 
[ossesslon. The 1 
pays In which 
requisitions in rj 
rase the pur- | 'j 

Eections or ne- 
[ur* shall front 
[willing tp an- 
pn rescind the , a 
lurcliaser shall 
of t lie deposit j 

hosts or cottt-

-■ puseliaser ■ ia a 
afe a u% uia- :
conditions bf
ronilil : of I
-o far as aip-

for the distribution of the share of a 
deceased infant, amounting to $265.
Order made for payment out of $62.50 debt and costs awarded to pla:n- 
and for the transfer of the balance to '• 1 . _ , . ..
the credit of surviving infants. s*ty anrJ Boche (and others).

Heinz v. Heinz.—H. J. McDonald. ï-orne> McDougall, for
moved for an order to compel the at- M. Bi.s.ry. the appe.lant . G‘‘orgs 
tendance of witnesses before commis- toT' lne respondems, the Roches.

• sioner on a commission from Gcr- tnp *?®ï,‘b®^ and Costello. ( . D. . cot.
Stands for the production of and J. P. McGregor tor the respondent.

Tiircoue.. Argument of apoial from 
judgment of mining commissioner con
cluded ft-om yesterday. Appeal dis
missed!
tcsnor.dcnt Turcotte, 
other respondents.

Gordon v. Matthews.—R. S. Robert- 
(Stratford). for p'alntlff. G. G. 

Gibbons, K.C.. l’or defendant. Ad-

*

.A
continue

A
many, 
the commission.

Single Court.
BAfore Meredith. C. J.

Pliqlier v. Jarvis.—R. S. <'assets, for 
defendants, moved to set aside an in
junction. ('. A. Masten, for plaintiff, 
contra. Motion enlarged (by consent 
until Monday. 8th inst. injunction ,

Appellant to pay costs of 
Nr. costs to the can do for others, that tii'tiie 

skeptical, who do not wish to buy at a liberal reduction, I make this

Dr. Sanden Body Battery Free Until Cured, j
simple proposition : I will let you use my celebrated 
and not ask one cent in advance or on deposit. If it cures, or fully 
satisfies you in, say, two months, then pay me price of it; if it does 
not cure, return the battery and the transaction is closed. This offer 
is so straightforward that you may doubt it, but if you have the 
fidencc to call or apply by letter, I say to you honestly that I will not 
abuse it by misrepresentation, or by sending you anything whatever 
C.O.D. Such reprcsensible practices arc not in my line.

*son
»X V < vfat $509,- 

charges will be 
brought agsirst fou- persons In Eng
land for forge, y and conspiracy. Had- 

was believed to have died intes- 
I tote. In the alleged will was a be- 
qluest to President Roosevelt .of $10. • 
"j'O, which the president refused to 
ac: ept.

/V zz ItZ \\
/ ? You Can Test con-M 1l\vm/à IZn %

. ’f

the KidneysSi h : IWeek-End Trine.
No better hotel accommodation in 

lanada than at Niagara Falls Qnt. 
Let the urine stand for twenty-four hours and if, at the In full view of the catgract. beau- 

end of that time, there are deposits'of a brick dust variety tlful scenery, jusf the place# for a quiet, 
or if the water becomes smoky and cloudy you may be sure £ptful Sunday. Return fare from 

1 the kidneys are deranged. Toronto $4.10. St. Catharines Is also an
Another very marked symptom of kidney disease is pain in the small of excellent place for a week-end. Return 

th back * to e from Toronto $3.60. Trains leave

^7 their direct and combined action on botfi the liver and kidneys these pills cure the . ^ y^nLe^streets Phone Main"" 42M.
' [ most complicated

Mr Wm Craft, Jr., Burk’s Fall», Ont., writes:—“In the spring of 1901 I was 4not i.our* H-r sruo.imhi
’ with nains in the back resulting from kidney disease and was so bad that CHICAGO. III. Feb. 5.—M s. 'Mayme

when I lav down I could not get up without help. Hearing of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- MpKenna lias thru the d°ath [,f an 
Tiver Pills I procured a box and before this was all used I was doing my work at °'"e5°' ' v fallen hetr to
Liver Fins trouble never retumed I can say that Dr. Chase’s Krdney-Liver 00

My belt has restored health r.r,^.stre;rigth to thousands of weak 
men. I| pours glowing, exhilarating vitality into you while you sleep; 
it rejuvenates and, animates sluggish circulation, stimulates the bffcin 
to activity, and fills the body with new. life, ambition and, endurance.

if bo^n anew. It* furnishes 
the strength men lack who suffer from nervousness, varicocele .'or de
bility, and also cures lame back, rheumatism, kidney, stomach and 
liver complaints, general ill-health, etc., and upon the terms I offer, it 
sufferers are simply throwing health and happiness away by not giving 
it a trial. I have testimonials from thousands cured after all other 
treatments had failed.

1/, IF iï*%

A7

In one night's use it will make you feel as■c had ffi mp- 
• or his So-

first day of

/
ft

7ar. kson. 
i t.lquliialor. 
t>HNSTuN. .9 

•Solicitors dor case. h
z

laid u I

a As the inventor, in fact, father, of the Electric Body Battery system of treatment, and having carried 
M s M -Kenna also 1» one of several ■ ’vondertu! success, I am flattered by many imitators. • They imitate my goods, but my knowledge from long experience 

heire to an estate which has pend- j afid research cannot be imitated. It is of great value and given freely to every user of my battery. Write or call to- 
'ng a suit against the City of New j day and, let me assist you to health and happiness as I have so many others. I will at once arrange tot give you mv 
a:°r$mooo wo0 3'0" °f prop?rty vallted ! battery on terms stated, and also two best little books ever written upon Electricity and its medical

free, sealed,-by mail. Address

same to a£ about the farm and was as well as I ever was „
Pills are not only a prompt, but also a lasting cure. - m Mail

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
, . f the liver and bowels and thoroughly cleansing the excretory organs and then by |.rr«M„nt „n ^>lr,

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST. TORONTO, ONT..
°L" Dr. A W. Chase’ Ointment positively curca every formo^cning, rmZk of" Brooklyn T wzs trjoZon^a

charge of larceny of $145,900, »isagrea<
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I send themuses.
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Dineen Building, Entrance No. 6 Temperance Street Office Hours 3 to 6 
Saturdays until 9 p.m. I
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Cobalts ifBuy Nowj ©oèalts
Why Wait until the market makes a big advance. GET I sî

advantage of the up turn. We 1

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day’s Doings ini
%

YORK COUNTY 4I

J)! wny wait until tne ms
IN l|OW and| reap the E _________ ___
carry stocks on margin, that is by paying part cash we 
advance the rest. DO YOU want to make MONEY 
Write us for our terms and carrying charges. Let us act 
for you. We deal in shares for cash or on margin. Write, 
phone or wire us your orders. WE ARE ON THE SPOT. 
Orders filled in five minutes. Long distance phone Main 
6204. DO IT NOW.

but no bones were broken.’ He was 
kicked by a horse.

n ; INCREASE DOES NOT 
PLEASE TOOK TOWNSHIP

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 5.—A penny 
savings bank in connection with the 
public school, would be welcome in 
town.

The Deer Park public school has one 
In operation, and Principal Thomson 
states that the children are enthus
iastic concerning It.

Mrs. Kirby, wife of Rich. G. Kirby, 
Yonge-street and Victoria-avenue, was 
removed to Grace Hospital yesterday 
afternoon, where she underwent an 
operation.

Quarterly services will be held In the 
Eglinton Methodist Church on Sun
day.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ratepayers' Association will be held 
t:i the town hall to-morrow (Saturday) 
night at 8 o'clock sharp. Municipal 
and other matters will engage the at
tention of the meeting, to which all are 
Invited.

Proposal to Raise Rate Will Be 
Opposed—County and Subur

ban News Notes.
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■M
fye action of the equalization com

mittee of the county council yester
day 
acre 
tain

The Increase is considered all the 
more radical by reason of the heavy 
losses the township has sustained by 
the -suburbs becoming annexed to the 
city, reducing the assessed valuation 
by *1,200,000. Some 500 acres of subur
ban ^property has been annexed, and 
the county fathers, by a strange pro
cess of reasoning, argue that annexa
tion has increased the value of county 
property lying outside the city to the 
amount Indicated.

It Is morally certain that Warden 
Henfy, who Is likewise reeve of York, 
and the other members of the town
ship will not submit to the Increase 
without strong protest, and as a last 
report an appeal to the county Judge.

The figures for the township are:
1809. 1908.

,..*80.00 $76.00 
... 25.00 25.00
... 84.00 32.00
... 32.00 32.00
'.. 38.00 38.60
.. 57.50 67.50
... 60.00 60.00 
.. 53.00 53.60
... 35.50 35.00
..127.00 121.00

'

raising the rate from *121 per 
*127 In York Township Is cer- 

provoke a hot debate.

EARLSCOLRT.

EARLSCOURT, Feb. 6.—The Earls- 
court Ratepayers' Association will meet 
In Dufferln-streef school next Mon
day evening.

Deer park.

DEER PARK, Feb. 6.—Rev. Prof. 
Kennedy of Knox College will be the 
preacher in the morning at the Pres
byterian C-hurch on Sunday, and Rev. 
Prof. McFadyen of Knox College in 
the evening.

The Presbyterian Quartet, consisting 
of Messrs. Stapells and Abbott, and 
Misses Brldgektnd and Bonham, will 
assist in the Presbyterian concert at 
Acton on Monday next.

The A.Y.P.A. of Christ Church pro
vided a pleasant time for the congre
gation on Tuesday evening. A splen
did program was given.

CHESTER.

CHESTER. Feb. 5.—The laity of" this 
parish are to hold a meeting In order 
to advise their delegates for whom to 
vote at the meeting of the synod on 
the 17th Inst. The laity, feel that their 
delegates should represent the feeling 
of the laymen as a whole and should 
not vote In sympathy with their own 
personal inclinations. The lay repre
sentatives of this parish are Robert 
Hazelton and two Trinity College stu
dents, Messrs. A. N. McEvoy and Geo. 
St. George Tyner. Most of the par
ishioners favor a choice of either 
Canons Cody and Welch, and Bishop 
Reeve for bishop of this diocese.

CREDIT SALE

PATRIARCHE & COMPANY, STOCK DEALERS E:
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SEtobicoke ........
Georgina ............
N. Gwilllmbury 
E. Gwilllmbury
King .............
■Markham ........
Scarboro ........ .
Vaughan ............
Whitchurch ....
Yoi^t ....................
Equalized value of the following 

towns and villages:

Standard Stock Exchange Bldgs., Toronto. Canada.t
THE DIAMOND CALK HORSBSHO'H 

COM F AN >THE HIGH GRADE COUNTS PRIVATE DISEASESSEATS IN LEGISLATURE 
ALLOTTED TO MEMBERS

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

rEstimates of Value la Some Gow Garnis 
Velas.

4 Iropotcncy, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet uuil 
Stricture treated by 
Galvaalam (the only 
sure cure, and no bail 
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Valaful or Profuse 
Meaetruatlou arid all 
displacements of the 
Womb. .

The above are the 
Specialties of: 24»

4

3Occasionally the man who !s not In
terested in silver mines will hear or see 
in print the statement that such and 
such a property has so many tons of 
high-grade ore blocked out. The ordi
nary man needs a little enlightenment, 
but there are methods known to the 
mining business by which the possibili
ties of a mine may be ascertained.

The public hardly understands, and, 
therefore, cannot appreciate, the possi
bilities of a vein carrying native silver 
If It Is shown to have depth and length.

For the purpose of Illustrating what 
a vein of mass silver may mean to its 
owners, the Macintosh and McLaugh
lin veins on the Bartlett may be con
sidered as typical of other valuable 
discoveries In Gow Ganda camp.

Silver ore may be averaged up at 
seven cubic feet to the ton. A vein 
four Inches wide, 100 feet long and 100 
feet deep,would produce 476 tons.ShouId 
this average say 10,000 ounces to the 
ton the production would be 4,760,1/00 
ounces. With silver at 50 cents an 
ounce, this block of ore 100x100, ft-uf 
inches wide, would produce *2,380,000. 

„ T, . . _ , „ , But the Bartlett. Mann, Reeve and
na, W. H. Hoyle, I. B. Lucas, J. H. other veins have been traced for hun- 
Carnegle, Dr. Jameson, Dr. Jessop, T. | deeds of feet. Indicatin ; how the i o.s- 
E. Bradburn, J. H. Fisher, G.W. Neely, slbllitles multiply, when the field is 
A. E. Frlpp, J. J. Garrick. right. The lesson Ofdt all Is that when

In the second government bench be- large bodies of high-grade ore aro.en- 
ginnlng from the speaker, sit G. H. countered the returns may become tro- 
Ferguson, T. W. McGary.jR. F. Pres- mendôus.
ton, Hon. A. Beck, Hon. J. 8. Hendrle, Of course, It Is quite true that,depth 
Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. J. S. Duff, has yet to be proved. It had to be 
R. R. Gainey, F. G. Macdiarmid, H. demonstrated at Cobalt that there was 
E.lber, J. P. Downey, Hugh Clark, depth, and it will have to be deifion-
G. Pattlnson, S.J . Fox, Dr. Godfrey, strated at Gow Ganda.

ONTARIO 1EGETABLE GROWERS. \y A Preston D R McDonald R. notlnS. however, that when strong sur-
. ---------- A Norman A H Mnserove ’ face outcroppings are discovered moneyThe annual banquet of the Toronto The third government8 bench has A ls forthcoming at once from all sorts 

branch of Ontario vegetable growers A RiÂaTdson G C Wfiflon H p of investors. Already hundreds of 
takes place on Tuesday evening, Feb. frin« T n Ær.™n.'n r raider Dr thousands of dollars have been com- 
9. at 8.30 p.m. at Orr's restaurant. | i""* ’ JT' n® mmimîÎLnn' C, ’ iJEL ' mltted to the purchase and development 

This (Saturday) afternoon at 2 o’clock Lackner, A B. Thomp-on, A. A. Ma- Qf Gow Ganda properties, 
in the Albion Hotel Geo. A. Clarke of haffy- J- w- Peaice. J- J* Craig, A.
Ottawa will address the gardeners on Aubin, A. Ferguson, R. T. Shil-
"Seeds." Let there be a good attend- lin8ton, H. A. C. Machin, G. H. Phar-
ance. < and, H. Morel, J. A. Ross, and C. N.

Anderson. "
Markham. On the opposition side there are only

---------- four front seats, occupied by Hon.
MARKHAM. Feb. 5.—(Special.)—The A. G. MacKay, D. J. McDougal, the 

iwni th.e ate Joseph Torrance ! Ottawa "bantam," S. Clarke and D. I
liRfnrk.h™ Piace from his late Reed. Behind these sit In the second :
attended /L xi/V i was J^ely row R. J. McCormack, W. J. McCarV' 
attended. Le\. Mr. Fennlng officiated w proudfoot KC CM Bowman^ 
at the house and graveside while H t V u?UQI t n j, **°w™an’ :
Glendennlng of Toronto took charge of eq, J VB' T“dll°P®' D; Ç- Ross- j
the Oddfellows' service. The members 2, D ™ v® thTlr<l r~T'
of the Markham Orange Lodge were T' R' Ma*vberry, A. Mackay, J. C.. El-
represented to the number of << v -nty- liott, R. E. Truax, D. Racine, J. Me- :
five. . Interment took place In St An- Ewing and N. Re d. , I
drew's Cemetery, Scar bo: o. . The overflow government support sits !

below the opposition on the speaker’s 
left, except that Allan Studholme has 
a - place of honor as labor member 
and leader of the third party on the 
fiont bench next to the opposition. Be- 

... ____ low him in front sit C. A. Brower, T.
be made’ by ethe8 Corporation '°of 2 lie I "Sheep scab Is not known to exist in p' W' K. Me Naught J. J.
Township i>f York to the Legislative i Canada, said . Veterinary Director- Freston, J. o. Gallagher, C. R. Mc- 
Assembly of ^ttoe Province of Ontario i General J G. Rutherford, V.S., of Ot- Keown, W. J. Paul, R. H. McElroy, 
at its next session for special leglsla- ! tawa, when discussing ttfl» thirty-day J- R. Devitt, P. H. Bowyer, J. W. 
tion m respect of tlie following matter: embargo But on sheep entering the 1 Johm-on. In the second row next to 
..L .T.o lujve it declared that the said , United States by the American Gov- ! Mr. Stock sits W. H. Hurst, and then 

’et»?”1 lor Med a,"d I ernment. At the annual meeting of the Dr. Nixon, Dr. Smellle, T. Torrance,
acquire from the ' Toronto General ! ^d in The^emn^TlfdT' Ass°ciation i J’ R' Dargavel. A. C. i-ratt, A. E. Don- 
Bbrylng Grounds Trustees sufflclent i ‘ , Ten,p'e Building yesterday, evan. G Gooderham, W. F. Nickle, W. 
lands for t|ie purpose of opening up a 1 Great progress has been made by the , D. McPherson. W. S. Brewster E. E. 
highway from north- to- south through association during the past year, 2060 Fraser, J. Gaina, A. McCowan John 
tin.- said C'enftStery. such highway being rp8,-“traG°ns having been made. Shaw, S. Charters G W Suim'an T
required for the purpose of connecting 1 J he. officers for this year are: Presi- r WhitpMde s Voahltt t Streets running north and south dent, Andrew Whltelaw. Guelph; vice- 1 a r „ ' Aes-bltt, J. Thomp-
1 hrougli 1 lie Town of North Toronto president. J. G. Hanmer Brantford- ' t,'
and tlie portion of the Township of secretary-treasurer A p Weste-velt ff°n' Mr- Speaker is also provided 
York lying nfirth and east of the said Toronto: directors' Lieut -Col n 'Mr' wlt“ a seat in the back row in case
Cemetery With streets running In the Crae of Guelph, Joseph Snell' of" Clin- °f ?mfr*ency> tho when out of the

,h*

The following is a description of the | Abla*d°n- f; Gibson of Denfield. J. . “ "iar' ,be. nfoted that Mr. McNaught
lands proposed to be expropriated or : Cousins of Harrlston. C, W. C,u-ney separated from his fe low members
otherwise Acquired: Paris,and Prof. G. E. Day of Guelph; | on Hydro-Electric Power Com mi s-

All and iingrular those c^rtahi par- 1 general directors, W. rl. Gibson of Bea- j s^on by the* breadth of the -floor, 
cels or trajets of land and premises cnnsfield. Quo., and A. W. Smith of ! The other Toronto members not in
situate, lying; and being; in the Town- Maple Lodge;* representatives to record I the government are relegated to the !
ship of \OIîK. in tin* County of ^ ork. board. J. ML Gard house of Weston and mute back benches on the left

her.28, part .of township lot number 19 nrrmr.’ ", ?nd J' P' le th
In'tMe third concession from the Bay, 1 r d ’va!,|0.;a lt:“u'f® t,°nfalrrbo?r<3s, Messrs. Gamey, Downey and Clark 
and parts of- lots numbers 147 and 148 ,ra"®*: ‘'dti°nTa ;,0lln Dry den, retain their old positions
of regjfderetl plan number M f>,‘ con- 1 loronJ°f J*n(1 G. Hanmer; Centml \\r H Hearst who it is nnw nffir-ioi' taming by Admeasurement 2 1-2 acres Canada. F. Wilson. M.P., of Cum- ly stated will ^ t i ’
more or less, and IS more particularly herland; Western Fair. Lieut,-Col. R. rpDlv fh„ °h % ^he ,2,ddlilSS "
described by tlie centre line as foi- -McEwen of Byron and George Telfer of .V tne speech from the throne,
lows.: Commencing at tlie soulliwest Paris; Provincial Winter Fair A w. ,wner® R- A- Thompson of N.
angle of -aid lot number 28 of said Smith, John Jackson Lieut -Gol R ” entwo:th sit for the opposition in
plan number, S9.-,: i lienee easterly along .McEwen and Robert Miller of Stouff- ast legislature. The Conservative tide 
the southerly limit of said lot number : vllle. j has flowed mightily and washed away
north 11 d .«Sc'c^and lo'm'in ’wes^afonl I vThp financ,al report for the year | many sand castles. J. W. Johnson,who 
said r entre fU/e parallel to the westg8 j sho'Ye(1 recelPta ot *-’£52.40, and ex- seconds the address, sits at the 
ly limit of -aid lot number 28. 145 feet ! Penditures of *589.68. treme front of the left benches near
hi a fence Tor the southeriV limit of first annual meeting of the the door.
«aid township lot number 19: thence ! Ontario Sheep Breeders’ Association, it The seating of the Liberal members 
north M degree: and 10 minutes west was decided to place sheep with farm- is allotted by Hon. A. G. MacKay who 
’ centre line 1360 feet to the ers al loyer the.country, with the object has notified Sir James Whitney of the

17 i f^ahiaman' Vi - Snd lot "Uf'^r, of ascertaining in what parts of Can- positions to be occupied 
degrees a;U'a;\oY,g' said11 c^rr'lin adat^pP be raised to the best ad- members.
I being line between said lots numbers xanld-se' _____________________ The opening of the house on the
147 and 148 hf plan number M 5 ) 172 .......... ~ 16th will follow the usual custom, but
feet to. the southerly limit of Merton- MEMORIAL opposite ARMORIES. flOn account of tlie bereavement re-
SlsttULu16! m°rtb 4L '<?ld ParCel herein eently of the Government House family
«afd rentrL pfe ' VyeLmm''3?'1 si<j*' uf : ,Ppemlpr Wh,tnpy yesterday assent- it is unlikely that Mrs. Gibson will take ! 
the right of wav oMfie Belt l inin'?,'? {° t,he r?qUPSt of a deputation re- part in the opening ceremony. The i
way across said parcel lierrin d-scrlhe,h Presenting the SouUi African Veterans' state dinner will, it is understood, be :

mannetic• of Jar. 6th. 1909. ^ssoc*ation, that tW> memorial monu- included among the usual function 
BtîLi. & KYLES. i n,ent the Canadian dead of the Boer and his honor the lieutenant-gover-

Solleitors for, i lie Applicants, Tlie Cor- ‘ war be located in the avenue • opposite nor will, of course, read the speech
Deration oft the Township of York | the armories, from the throne.

1909. 1903. t. OfAlyrora ....
Newmarket
Holland Landing ... 70.000 
Markham Village ... 290,000 290,000
Richmond Hill
Stbfiffville........
Weston . :..........
Woodbridge ...
Sutton................

*480.000 *480,000 
$00,000 700.000

70,000 MAR
Opposition Not Prominent—Tor

onto Members Outside Govern
ment Will Occupy Back Benches

DISEASES 
result of 

or not. No.......... 170,000 170,000
.......... 310,000 310,000
.......... 400,000 325,000
.......... 165,000 200,000
...... 170,000 160,000

i1 '
VWII'UU

"A few ADVANTAGES of the Dia
mond Calk Horseshoe" :

It saves time, It sabres money. It * 
saves your horse. V »

The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 
has not got to be removed to be re- , 
sharpened.
240 George Street. PETEREOKO, ONT.

HOURS:
9 i.m. te » f.a.

SUNDAYS
l te 11 a.m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

Premier Whitney divulged the plan 
of the seats In the legislature for the 
coming session.

The changes are chiefly among the 
Liberal members, whose diminished 
ranks are clustered in one section on 
the speaker's left, with the exception 
of Valentine Stock (S. Perth), who 
projects Into the government second 
row, on the left.

The front government bench shows 
Sir James P. Whitney, Hon. J. J. Foy, 
Hon. A. J. Matheson, Hon. R. A. Pyne, 
Hon. J. C. Reaume, Hon.. W. J. Han-

FIJNERAL OF LATE WS|. HOOD.

Great Throng of Friends and Neighbors 
Attend Last Rites.

One of the largest funeral corteges 
witnessed in Markham Township In a 
long time was that of the late William 
Hood, ivhich took place yesterday from 
the family residence. Amber, to St. 
John’s Cemetery.

From all parts of the townships of 
Markham and Scarboro they foregath
ered to do honor to the deceased, testi
fying in some slight measure to the 
high esteem in which he "was held.
\ The pall-beare^s were intimate rela
tives of the family. They were: W. B. 
Milllken, J. G. Gibson, James Gibson. 
Robert Robertson, James IJennle and 
John Hood.

A short service at the home of de
ceased was followed by a public one at 
the church, following the interment.

The chief mourners were the sons, 
William, James and Walter; the daugh
ters, Mrs. Speight. Mrs. Drury, Agnes 
Kate and Elizabeth, and Mrs. Milllken’ 
Mr». Rennie, Eleanor and Adam, bro- 
thér and sisters of deceased.

J
ftIn diseases ot Skin, Blood and Nerves, and 

Special Ailments of men only. One visit to 
office advisable, but It lmpoe«ible, send his
tory and two-cent stamp tor free reply. 

Hours—10 to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sundays, lQtoL
DRS. SOPER and WHITE

Ne. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadlne. ■

.
THE RIGHT OF WAY MIHIHC CO. 

LIMITED.BABBIT METALS
of Registered Mares and Geldings, also 
15 fresh-calved cow's, calves by side, 
pr operty of F. J. Fisher, Lot 16, Con. 3, 
Scarboro, half-mile east Malvern. Sale 
on Feb. 26, 1909. D. Beldam, auction
eer. Bus will meet all trains at Agln- 
court in the forenoon at both stations, 
also the 10.30, 11.30 and 12.30 street 
at Markham-road.

MILLIKENS* CORNERS.

FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario
The annual meeting of Tlie Right of 

Way Mining Company. Limited, will be "i 
held at the Board of Trade Rooms, 
Central Chambers. Ottawa. Ont.. 
Wednesday, the 17th dav of February, : 
1909, at 2.50 o’clock p.m., for the pur1- ( 
pose of receiving the annual report, 
election of directors and all business | 
that may be properly brought before J 
such meeting.

Canada Metal CoTHE
•9 Ltd

WILLIAM ST.. TORONTO. 136tf
NEW YORK DOCTOR FINED

FOll PRACTICING A TFALLS

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 5 — 
(Special).—Dr. Thomas Snyder of Ni
agara Falls, New York1, was fined *25 
by Magistrate Fraser this morning In 
this c ty for not being fully qualified 
according to Canadian law. Dr. Snyder 
pleaded guilty to charge* of violating 
the Medical Act,. Tho the physician 
has passed his examinations in Toronto 
and is qualified, still there are some 
subjects which he must yet pass. The 
prosecution of American physicians for 
practicing,in Canada has occurred be
fore very rarely.

on

■
has recently come from England to 
fill the new chair of physiology in the 
faculty of medicine. He was for years 
professor of animal physiology in one 
of the oldest London colleges and his 
standing as fellow of the Royal Society 
Is a recognitiorWof his authority on the 
subject. In view of the Approaching 
centenary of Charles Darwin, which 
will toe also celebrated by the Canadian 
Institute next week, he has taken as 
his subject, “Some Problems in Bio
logy." The lecture will be illustrated 
by slides, the treatment will be popular 
as well as scientific, and the interest 
in both subject- jand speaker should 
draw an audiençe that will tax the 
capacity of the Jheatre In the new 
physics building.

cars 
256 tt.

E. A. LARMONTH, 
SecretaryIn St. John's Presbyterian Church 

to-morrow (Sunday) morning at 11 a..m 
and at 7 p.m. Rev. John Neil of WesN 
minster, Presbyterian Church will 
preach, anniversary services. All are 
cordially Invited to attend these 
vices.

Ottawa, Feb. 6, 1909. 66

THREE C0WCAHDA SILVER CLAIMS
EXCELLENT LOCATION. BARGAIN 1 

FOR PROMPT SALE.
Apply immediately. Box 22, World. 3

»/

ser-
It is worth

WEST TORONTO.j: A Darwinian Celebration.
Both subject and speaker lend a pe

culiar interest to the university lec
ture to-day. at 3 p.m. The lecturer 
is Professof T. Gregor Brodle, who

MONTREAL, Feb. 5.—Advices from 1 
Wickham, Que., tell of the burning of q 
the home of Arthur Dubreuile, In which 
the lives of his two sons, aged two 
and five years, were lest. '

WEST TORONTO, Feb. 5.—Archie 
Wells, a 14-year-old lad attending the 
Collegiate Institute, fell and received 
a bad dislocation of the shoulder to
day.

Bessie, the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs: William Johnson, 52 Victoria- 
street, died this morning, aged 15 
months.

Work on the Mar la-street sewer has 
commenced, and will be finished in 
about six weeks.

It took eighteen stitches to close 
the wounds in Albert Dundin's face,

In
of dev*

Worth Its Weight in Gold
TO WEAK MEN
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This is the way my Patiente write aboutV

SHEEP BREEDERS MEETA
Or. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltxt,APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT Dominion and Ontario Aaaoclntlon* In 

Annual Sewalon.

\f: ? %!

*r t - -
... Z TL? t”r.c. T- "I - *»«'.*.f'”":1'**'””' K”-' i» lhe u« ol Muring i,,,., i„,„E,h„ poor f the organs ol dlge.tlon
to force an action. It wants strength. *

Iqu know there is not an organ In the bo'dy whleh.will not do its work well if it lias streno-tv. v ... 
never feel a pain or moment of distress unless some Dart ot vour hndv L IT .«as strength. You will 
paralyze your poor stomach with poisons. Remember that, and don't'

and the trouble ls gone before you understand why. ^ S e strength to the part that is ailing. I do that,
N.y treatment Is success in any case where strength is lacking.- whether in the _____ , . . ,,,

My appliance gives a soothing, constant electric glow, which is taken by the body just as a sponge UlœV’uA^eA8’ '‘Ver 
guise, as well as any other form of pain. My cures prove the truth of my argument P "

I don’t think there is any case of -Weakness, failure of vitality, 
body that I can't cure. Of course, I do not cure etfl cases, but I do

-
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or any other part. 
It cures weakness in any r■f

of any organ "of the 
my treatment that

I WILL CURE YOU FIRST AND YOU CAN PAY ME AFTER THE WORK IS DEN

. «... 
seeing original letters from the cured jt letters I am permuted to exhibit) their doubts are disnelled TWErfTRI?*.BELlT ARE TRUE, 
that electricity is the substance of life and organic vitality, but I have perfected the best known ann'llalee that,J have not only proven
force in the body when lost. T oesi Known appliance In the world for replenishing that

After

I
My Electric Belt is the result of scientific study, coupled with experience and méchanic^l skill

b,„ ?rk,„,r!»iLh°uri«o:,i,ne,oiï wio,,ea,f », »,
expenditure of money that Is known to-day. I have gained my success by learning how !o treat mvgnfl,^?n,t^t^ 8urest =ure for the least 
stand the action of the current on the human system. My years of experience have taught me hnw^ patle”ts and then curing them. I under- 
:my knowledge, knowing that it helps me. My patients are my fdetids They are advSustog mv bArlA electrlclt^ I charge nothing for 

You can talk with the men and women who have been Cured by my treatment and the/- 
years in my efforts to gather converts to my way of curing disease, and nobody would pay attentlonT vConslderln6. I might preach for 
have cured j-our neighbor, Mr. A. Smith, or your friçnd, Mr. Johnston, and you can go and ask t m gUTDt5' but when 1 ^11 you I

,tben J. have 6iven you proof, and j-ou know that I do all 1 claim. And I want you to give me credit f they tel1 you I have cured
sury than the word of an honest man, and when' such men as these admit that I have curednhem you know thaYl canAre There’s nothln«

DR. M. 0 McLAUGHUN, 112 Yonge Street
^NAMk” f°rward m° 0ns 0t your Booki' « advertised!

'28.3:! feet t
ex-»

by the 19
■ 1

Call FREE 
To=day

Consultation 
BOOK

If you can’t call send 
coupon for free book.

HEToronto, Can.
1-23* X)

!

!All courses
6tf ■ ADDRESS..............

Office Hours—9a.m. to 6p.m. *n....... !■•••Wednesday and S vturday until 8.11 fc.
Seed (orm. WHte plainly. jt
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COBALT—Mining Stocks Are Affected by Sales Made for Insolvent
SENTIMENT IS BEARISH ' ■

[ AT THE MINING MARKETS

\y
y

COBALT i

i»HARGRAVE IS ACTIVE 
TRANSACTIONS HEAVY

R. L. COWAN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

36 KING ST. EAST
COBALT STOCKS

A SPECIALTY

Forced Sales Have a Detrimental Influence on Prices afthe Toronto

Excfcanges. Dealings tn the Stock Amount to 
Twenty or Thirty Thousand 

Shares a Day,
World Office,

_ Friday Evening, rep j.
Transact Ions In Silver Queen stock 

“ave had: a Strong influence on trad
ing In mining securities dijring tho 
last three days.

Except ;for In and out transactions 
t»y brokers the market was without 
any special feature.

The Standard stocks, such .ns Crown

A few Gowganda Claim» forPRICE OF SILVER.
Bar t-liver in London, 24d oz.*
Bar silver In New York, 62c Per oz. 
Mexican dollar*, 44c.

•ale.
edTtf

RALPH PIELSTICKERâ^

Stock Brokers »
Member. Standard Mining Exchange

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Phone M. 1433

1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING -
___________________________

Buying of Hargrave has been on a 
large scale all this week. Transactions 
have been running from 20,000 to 30,- 
000 shares a day, altho It is not yet 
listed, toeirtg far-In excess of the busi
ness In any of the listed stocks. Brok
ers are wondering what the cause of 

low the sudden activity can be.
Of course the record of the Kerr 

Lake Mine Is a great incentive to buy 
and hold Hargraves. The Kerr Lake 
last year earned nearly 30 Per cent, 
on a capital of $3,000,000, and it Is 
acknowledged that it could easily have 

King earned much more. The Kerr Lake 
6O0o Company Is now distributing an aver

age of $1600 every working day to Its 
stockholders, and is earning, It is es
timated, fully $$,000 a day or more. 
Both the Kerr Lake Company and 
Hargrave Company are working on the 

Buy. same vein, the famous “Jacobs” lode. 
Many Toronto people bought Kerr Lake 
Company’s stock in 1908, knowing that 

3 ou i *t was a rich property, and managed 
■gjU ! with honesty and ability. But because 

I It remained “dead,” being quoted nor- 
„ I mally at $3.50 to $4.00, week after week, 
464 one after another sold out and went 
1M4 into the so-called; "active” Issues, such 

2 as Beaver, Rochester, etc. The result 
*1’a was that when the asset value of Kerr 
oq Lake, which was steadily increasing 
Ï7 all along, got so great that the stock 

began to reflect It in earnest, most 
6.45 of the Toronto people were out and 

were chagrined to see It advance rap
idly from $4.00 to $8.50. The few patient 
holders who kept their stock made for- 

61y tunes. Numerous people are now put- 
43 ting away Hargraves owing to its 
30% •' admittedly great investment possibili
ty j ties, and in view of what took place 
—4 in Kerr Lake are likely to keep it for 
Wk a few months to await developments. 
5?’*, If Hargrave develops as well as Kerr 

i -it/ Lake, the Hargrave stock now about 
.56 will probably sell to $1.25 or $1.60.

24 Another motive In the buying may
—Morning Sales— be found in the management. Many

at 10. people who know Mr. Ernest V. Nee-
enTtU SoïïàfufcfZS* Si T,eat^ lands by reputation are watching the 2?* 500 at * 2000 progress of the Hargrave, as they are

Crown Reserve-600 at 2.79 100 at 2 79 ' satisfied that an engineer of such con- 
500 at 2.7714, BOO at 2.79, 500 at 2.79, 400 at tlnental reputation and acknow-
2.80, 500 at 2.79. Buyers 60 days, 600 at lodged ability would not accept the
2.93, 600 at 2.93. management unless he saw good pros-

^ambers - Feriand—300 at 83%. pects ahead of making a great mine.
Cobalt Central-lSOO at 464, 600 at 46, 1000 .mere Is a general belief, nowever,

at J& S at A0tat4% ffi «ÿ »? 1 'TVT SÜÆ

S 200 at 46^ 1000 at 46*' 100 burst1* of^buyingT^ndUiates athat8orne-

Foster—1000 at 44. thing of Importance not generally
Gifford—800 at 26, 200 at 26, 100 at 26. known as yet has transpired. Mr. Fer-
Llttle Nlplsslng—1000 at 40, 1000 at 40, 600 guson, the president, was seen by The 

at 40. Buyers, 30 days, 500 at 434- World to-dav and asked if anV de-

ssirr» a™, ««’.tv *» •* *■ sn&zxrs {s«sfr. is tt
Nancy Helen—200 at 66. laconic reply.
OtISse—Buyers 60 days, 1000 at 47.
Peterson Lake—600 at 314, 200 at 314- 
Rochester—1000 at 224, 1000 at 224.
Silver Leaf—100 at 124.
Silver Bar—260 at 60, 600 a't 56.
Silver Queen—600 at 794, 1Ù0 at 76 600 at 

73, 600 at 744, 1000 at 74, 5U0 at 74, 500 at 73,
100 at 73, 600 at 77, 600 at 80, 100 at 77. 100 
at 77, 100 at 78, 500 at 774. 590 at 7T, 100 at 
78, 100 at 72.

Temlskaming—100 at 1.6<)4. 1000 at 1.60»
100 at 1.60, 100 at 1.60, 100 at 1.60, 1000 at 1.60,
100 at 1.69%. Buÿers, 60 days, 1000 at 1.72.

Trethewey—100 at 1.58.
—Afternoon Sales—

Crown Reserve—300 at 2.77. 100 at 2.80, 500 
at 2.77, 690 at 2.76. Buyers 60 days, 500 at 
2.93, 1000 at 2.93.

Sliver Queen—200 at 74 . 500 at 74. 100 at 
78, 200 at 77, 500 at 774. 60 at 74. 600 at 79,
100 at 82, 600 at 774. 600 at 77, 600 at 78.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 31, 1000 at 31, 500 
at 314-

Little Nlplsslng—500 at 40, 1000 at 40, 100 
at 40, 600 at 40, 500 at 40 10W at 404, 1000 at

Temlskaming—100 at 1.60, 100 at 1.60, 100 
at 1.59%, 100 at 1.604, 100 at 1.604, 100 at 
1.60.

Nova Scotia—500 at 62, 100 at 624, 1000 at 
614.

Chambere-Ferland—400 at 83, 200 at 83.
Rochester—1000 at 224 cash, 2000 at 224.

1600 at 224. 1000 at 22%, 600 at 224, 500 at

Nlplsslng—10 at lff.DO.
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 264. 1000 at

i*i ethewey—500 at 1.58, 200 at 1.58, 100 at 
1.674.

La Rose—5 st 6.50. 25 at 6 50. 50 at 6.52.
City of Cobalt—100 at 53 cash.
Silver Leaf-2000 at 11%.
Silver Bar—500 at 564.
Watts—800 at 25. ?
Cobalt Central-1500 at 46%. 100 at #7.
Gifford—1000 at 26, 1000 at 26, 500 at 26.
Cobalt Lake-100 at 164, 500 at 15%, 500 

at 154-

—■ 4,000 Cobalt Silver
Mountain..........

10,000 Titan Montreal
River Mine.......

10,000 Union Pacific...
5,000 Rush Larder

Lake .,.................
500 Hargrave............
500 Cobalt Lake......
500 Maple Moun

tain ........................
500 Peterson ...... ,32 1-2
500 Silver Queen....— .82
500 Majestic Cobalt,.

5 English Marconi »
Warrant............

10 American Mar
coni..........

100 Silver Leaf...
500 Nova Scotia..
100 Rochester .......

5,000 Buckskin Bal
loon ................. ,7

5,000 Diamond Oil....

made with a view to repurchasing on 
the next setback. B 9 .12

BUY CROWN RESERVE
and FLOYD COBALTS

Reserve, Nlplsslng. La Rose, Cham- Charlee Head ft’ctTrepor^'the fnlinwi.,»
bers-Feflejfid and Trethewey,tho slight-1 quotations and trading ut New york 
ly weakened, held remarkably firm, ^[day : =w torn yes-
and It Was only In those securities L .^Wising closed 94 to 16, high 10,
SUtSSLSr ,h“ w S'”:

market was due to sales which were 2.85, high 2.85, low 2.80; im. Giroux 6 
made under the rule owing to the fall- i to ». Elk l>ake Discovery, si bid Foster 
ure of a member of the stock exchange. ** ,t0 Green- Meehan, lo to 1». .Kerr 
This had an influence out of proper- *2, ,hl*h 84, low 8; 2000. j
tlon to tlie actual situation. ÎSld ît il* McKinley, «8 to $1;

The market closed dull with few low «; U000 8»ver L^ im 
real offerings, but the sentiment was 18, low 1247 2000. Trethlwev'' S 
depressed and no favorable change In Rose, 64 to 64, high sine low1 6Vt‘ ^ 
prices can be expected until this la ’
dissipated.

.20

.25

.10 N Z

J. P. BICKELL & CD..60All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. .17

J. W. MICHAUD LAWLOll 1ILDG., COR. YONQS AND 
KINO STREETS.

Men here Chicago Corned oi Trade.
Specialist* in American and Cans, 

dian graifi options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chidege 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent»..

.20

(Member Montreal Mining Exchange)

Mining Broker, 205 St. James St. Montreal. 6

:
I .10

10.00I

21.00
. 15.00

.—. Finley, 
Co.. Chlenco.

Batrell ,1 
o<17

no. -
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. WE ADVISE THE 

PURCHASE O F
Baying or Selling Order* may be wired at our expense# All 

marketable eecurltle* handled. Correspondence Invited#

.64COBALT STOCKSSell. .25.Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated .........................
Beaver Consolidated ....
Buffalo .....................
Chambers - Feriand !!!!!!
City Of Cobalt ..............
City of Cobalt, new ..
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake ....................
Crown Reserve ............
Elkhart ...................;.........
Poster ........

ELK, LAKE DISCOVERY Wallace & Eastwood !■12
27

.Machinery Considered the Real Rronght 
Into the Sllverland of the North. STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange,

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 344.5-3449.

42 KING ST. WEST

,4.00 SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND.... 84
.2.63 2.60 FREE Twenty reasons 

why Investors 
should Buy Eng
lish Marconi 
Wireless Tele
graph Co.’s 

■ Stock.

Long Distance Phone, Main 36eS-;iC»0 246tf 6 King St. W„ TorontoELK CITY, Feb. 1.—(From Our Man 
nV There.)—(Mr, Harris, the hospitable 

' manager the Elk Lake Discovery 
Mine, deserves great credit for the way 
Jn which he has proceeded with the
>vork of getting in the machlnem Gifford ..........
which Is now In place on the property, Green - Meehan'.'!.’!
and the setting up of the same. Kerr Lake ....................

The first machinery went In over the Rose ..........................
trail, which had to be cut for about Kittle Nlplsslng ........
two miles and a quarter thru the bush. McKin.-Dar.-Savage

Nancy Helen ..............
Nlplsslng ........................
Nova Scotfa ................
Otlsse ......................
Peterson Lake ... 
Right of Way .. 
Rochester ...
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen 
Temlskaming 
Trethewey ...
Watts .............

n 90 83
.. 47 '

I16% I............2.77 FINAL OFFER25
44 434
27
18

8.50
« 500 to 15,000 Maple Mountain

At 10c Per Share.

.6.60
40 39

.1.02 1.00
70over a very rugged piece of country, 

with some - heavy grades, on Dec. 22, 
and on Jan. 26 the plant was all erect
ed and ready for operation.

The machinery at the Elk Lake Dis
covery .Mine is some of the best that 
has been brought Into the sllverland of 
northern Ontario, and the work of 
erection his been done In a credit
able mannir. The plant consists of 
one five-drill Rand compressor, three 
rock drills, ; one compressor tank, two 
wood-burning 60 H.P. boilers, one two- 
ton steam hoist, a small steam pump 
for supplylig the boilers and compres
sor with water, and a fully equipped 
blacksmith .shop.

The camp buildings are of a sub
stantial character, and quite roomy. 
They include a power house, black
smith shop," pump house, dinlng-camp 

„ and cook-hfciuse, bunk-house and sev
eral small ’buildings, which are used 
for storage purposes. The timbers are 
at present being prepared for the erec
tion of a shaft house, and this will 
be put In position as soon as the shaft 
is deep enough to make erection pos
sible. Thebe are 24 men on the pro
perty and 
about the 

The shaft Is at present down about 
eight feet, and already some very fine 

f samples have been taken out. The 
w>rk of sinking Is proceeding as rapidly 
m it is possible to do It. The shaft is 

V situated ahput one hundred and fifty 
; yards In an easterly direction from 

the main vein, and It Is the Intention 
to sink to the 100 foot lev^l and then 
drift Into the vein. It was impossible 
for your correspondent to examine this 
vein owing to the deep snow..' 1 

The Elk Lake Discovery has six veins 
at this point, adjoining, and the loca
tion Is in the best part of James Town
ship.

In another letter I will give details 
of development.

62
...10.014 9.75
.... 62 ed-7

44
314 MERSON&CO.

STOCK BROKERS '
16 KING ST. WEST

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
Broker

328 to 330 Confederation 
Life Building,

............2.65 After February 10th I will not be able to offer this 
stock for less than 20c per share. BUY NOW.

S. M. Mathews, Broker
43 SCOTT STREET.

l
22%

. 12
!.. 60 i77

............1.59%

............1.58 I1.67
WE BUY OR SELL ZMain 3290 Toronto, Ont.

LISTED OR UNLISTED SECURITIES. 
ALSO

DEVELOPED MINING PROPERtlfeS.
Phone, Write or Wire for Quotations

PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTOCOBALTI

COWCANDA MAPS »<M

GOW GANDAWe endeavor to get first-hand Information of market movements 
for pur clients. If you are not on our list It will pay to get on. Our 
advices are being constantly verified.

We still say BUY Hargrave, BUY Chambers-Ferland, and there 
are others which will have good advances. On Wednesday we advised 
the sale of Silver Queen at 95, our oliènts rebought 20 points lower.

Consult us If you want oorreot Information on any Cobalt Stocks.

I offer a claim In the Immediate ytr 
clnity of the Bartlett Mine» upon term* 
that I bejleve will yield $100 for every 
dollar Invested.

Our latest map, In
cluding Cowganda 
Lake and large terri
tory West, will be on 
sale February 9th.

But you must atit 
promptly If you want to get In.

BOX 10, WORLD
ed7tf

there Is an air of activity 
nàlne.

A. J. BARR (SL CO.. 43 Scott St. STOCK WANTEDALSOMembers Standard Stock Exchange. Phones Main 5492 and 7748BIG SIX SILVER MINING All or any part of 60 shares of South
ern States Portland Cement. State 
price. (Must be cheap.)

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker. GUELPH, ONT.

Prospectors' Map, 
showing all Lakes, 
Rivers, etc. Don’t go 

prospecting with
out this map.

MclLWAIN & ARMSTRONG,
MINING BROKERS,

39 & 41 SCOTT STREET.
Public board room with con
tinuous Cobalt Stock quo
tations. 39 Scott Street.

1

Stock Vbw Being
Firm.

The Big Six Silver Mining Company 
recently sold four claims west of Mil
ler Lake for $203;000. Two claims of 
the Seville Prospecting and Exploration 
Company,, the stock of which Is being 
sold by MessrgT Lorsch and Gamey, 
36 Toronto-street, are directly south 
of and adjoining these properties.

Sold by Toronto v
-

ELK LAKE DISCOVERY into A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.
•21 to «27 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Buy Meple Mountain Mining Company Stott 
Sand for “Investor»’ Record " issued by thin 6r.n

Write for Circular Letter Dealing With Above.

USSHER, STRATHY <& CO. WILL SELLWORK ON THE AGUANICO.

Mr. Martin of the firm of Thomas 
& Martin, L'obalt and Toronto, nas 
returned from a trip to the Aguanlco 
Mines and reports good progress on 
the property. He has fifteen men work
ing on the mine, and has just installed 
a six drill compressor plant with 126 
horse power boileri The Aguanlco Co. 
has a corps of prospectors In the Gow- 
ganda country and has already ob
tained several prothislng claims. Mr. 
Martin left last night for Chicago to 
attend the meeting of the company. ■

\ Bilaky Lows Action.
The divisional court gave a decision on 

Friday last In the suit brought by A. M. 
Bllsky againdt Joseph Turcotte, Andrew 
Devine and others, that Is of considerable 
Interest to prospectors and mining men 
generally. Mr. Bllsky sought to be de
clared the owner of several mining claims 
in the Maple Mountain district of the 
Montreal River mining division, on the 
ground that the men, Turcotte, Devine 
and others, had been living In his camp 
and eating his supplies at the time they 
staked and recorded the claims In. ques
tion. which have since proved to- be very 
valuable. The mining commissioner, after 
hearing the cases, dismissed till of Hu
sky's actions, and the divisional court 
unanimously upheld his decision and dls- 

aii missed all of the appeals, but without 
n costs, except as regards Turcotte, who 

was given costs. Mr. J.,Lome McDougal 
acted for Mr. Bllsky and Mr. Geo. Ross 
acted for all the defendants except Tur
cotte, who was represented by Messrs. C. 
D. Scott and J. P. MacGregor.

—P. W. Ball.
800 Shires of Gifford st 32c per share.
100 Shares Maple Mountain at 15c per ahftre. 
500 Sharee Globe Gold and Copper Mining and 

Milling Company at 12c per ehare.
1250 Shares Block of Treasure Island Gol<L Min

ing Company, Limited, for $40.00. Must 
he sold for a client.

TEL MAIN 3406 and 3407, 47-51 KING 8T. WEST.ROOM STILL LEFT
l

Broker* Expect Hlffher Prices on Easy 
Money Condition*. We. advise purchase of

40. TENTS, AWNINGS, 
FLAGS, SAILS, ETC.
THE D. PIKE CO., Ltd

123 King St. E„ Toronto.

Edward Cronyn & Co.. In a circular. 
The leading feature of the situa- PIONEERS IRE NEGLECTED 

BY RAILWAY COMPANY
HARGRAVE ‘adtfFay.;

tion continues to be the ease of money’ 
the world ovier. Much of this money is 
idle and a very large proportion of it 
earning an inadequate return. So long 
as this continues, the demand for good 
securities is bound to be strong, the se
curities in turn getting scarcer, with 
prices advancing. Of course, the wise 
element discounts the future, and even 
before money! becomes tight they’ will ue 
taking profits on investments bought low
er down. W« do not anticipate any’ ma
terial tightening of the moiiey market fdr 
f long time so cotne. Little fluctuations 

bound to 'occur, but trade Is not ex
panding at a rate sufficient to cause any 
material effect in the supply of funds. 
Another favorable element in the situa
tion is the strengthening of the belief 
that the danger of war in Europe is really 
a thing of th> past.

Canadian markets have been very 
tive and strong recently. Good advances 
have been made In the majority of stocks. 
Even so, there seems room still for tfome 
of these to gor higher.

HILSON & HANES
36 Jam»» St. South, Hamilton, Oat.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Minin* 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

a Kin* St. Enel.

We will be glad to Fur
nish particulars on re
quest. Send for our little 
red book giving Informa
tion on the DIVIDEND 
PAYING MINES of CO
BALT, free on applica
tion.

COBALT AGENTS WANTEDNo Consideration Shown for the 
Prospector—Difficulties in the 

North Country.

We are prepored to make an attractive 
propoNltlon to live agent* on *omc *pe- 
rial llwteri and unlisted Cobalt stock*. 
Cominunlejale Immediately.

WILSON PATTERSON,
Phone Mafil 5100. 6 King W., Toronto

Mala 2TS. edit

:
COBALT AND NEW YORK . 

STOCKS67
ELK CITY, Feb. 1.—(Our Man Up 

Therje.)—Your correspondent walked 
out to Silver Lake yesterday over the 
Gowganda-road, about six miles from 
here.! The sleighing is all that could 
toe desired, but the grades on the road 
are Very heavy and therefore traveling 
is slpw.

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.,
ly something can be done to remedy 
this state of affairs.

The T. & N. O. Railway should be In 
a position -to guarantee the delivery of 
express parcels at Smyth or Elk Lake, 
even 4f It is necessary to put on their 
own stages. The people who are com
ing into this north country and devel
oping the mineral resources of the 
Province of Ontario seem to be neglect
ed at all points. Surely their actual 
needs are worthy of some consideration 
on the part of those who have in their 
hands the control of the things in
volved.

The stream of men pouring into the 
bush continues every day and shows 
no sign of decreasing in volume. Last 
night the hotels were taxed beyond 
■•apacity, and the same condition ex
ists to-night.

3234 Adelaide St. E. Phone Main 7M3 .

J. L Mitchell & Co.ac-

GREVILLE ea CO.Toronto Stock Exchange Lnllwted Se 
curltlea. McKinnon Building, Toronto

Members Standard Stock Excli

Established 1895 ,
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTER. 
OUR COPYRIGHT POCKET MAP, 15e
60 Yonge 84., Toronto. 246tf Main 2199

Sell.
Beavér Consolidated Mines ..■ 264
Canadian Gold Fields .......................
Chambers
Cobalt Central ................ ...
Cobalt Lake Mining Co .
Cobalt Silver Queen ........
Contagas ..................................
Elk I^ike Discovery ........
Nancy Helen .......................
Nova Scotia Sll. Cobalt Mih. 62
Peterson Lake ............................
Rochester

Buy.
26 an*..

SILVER QUEEN RUMORS a
84%Feriand Those who have not seen the condi

tions upder which the winter prospec
tor or miner works cannot realize the 
difficulties and hardships with whicn 
he h|as to contend. The country is 
more or less rugged, and the fallen 
trees j and the thick underbrush make 
travelling thru the bush over unbroken 
trails: in three feet of snow difficult and 
tiresome.

46

GOW-GANDA...x. 19 
...X 75A Disturbing Influence In the Cobalt 

Markets.
6.40

A first-class Mining Claim, show
ing rich values in native silver, 
for sale:—Price on application.

WEAVER & GALOSKA,
New Llskeard, Ont.

Heron & do. In their weekly letter 
lay: During ihe week the Cobalt mar
ket has bee in lively enough, but the 
tendency of ; values lit a majority of 

I the lower priced issues outside of one 
or two specialties has been somewhat 
disappointing, ,

The break In “Silver Queen" on re
newed rumors that the mine had run 
out of pay ore and that the next quar
terly dividend would1 toe passed was 
the disturbing influence. Tho interests 

^ lofjely associated with the company 
pronounce these rumors as false and 
malldous.and:predict a "short” squeeze 
In the shares!that will carry the price 76 
well above Its recent high mark, our 
advices indicate that the stock 1» a 
sal£ on all strong spots.- 

The stationary attitude of all the 
a leading investment stocks is a decided-
* ]v favorable feature, which, taken in Holley-Cobalt.

conjunction with the increasing volume Smiley, Stanley and McCausland re
nt sh'mne its ànd the steadily Improv- port the close of Bailey On , the New 
lue conditions thruout the cainp, U y0fk Produce Exchange at 33 to 34. 
must be evident to the most casual 
observer thaj the present is not a time .

IO\ sharp”and substantial rally is due
,„d mavbe expected during the com- 
und may oe -=*p , #-inay again be to-day.

65 60
. 7u AMERICAN TRADE REVIEW.

NEW. YORK, Feb. 5.—Dun's weekly 
review of trade to-morrow will say :

Dulness of retail trade i q somewhat 
more pronounced than usual In this state, . , . .. ^
and distribution *n wholesale lines con-; But these are not the worst conditions 
tlnues restricted. Future orders in most that [have to be encountered in the
lines, are stlVl placed with great caution, bus»h. Under the snow on the lakes, • t
SlfSîaWÆÆS £3 SfïTÆM CHEAPER RATES T0 ElK LAKE

<Ton being reflected in the preliminary th who has form Hen „r
alitement of commercial defaults for • L , n°„!l „ r - r
January,, which shows the expected large n^gleCted to, bring along his snow- 
decrease in comparison with ' a year ago. shoes! has to wade thru* tbits, and as a 

Money continues in abundant supply, consequence gets- wet feet, and the ex- 
and. while collections are backward, et- treme cold weather makes it necessary Elk Lake vesterdav said tn The Wnrld pedatly in the south, complaints are for him to remain in the water until yesteraaj, said to The World
scarcely more numerous than Is custom- such time as he can change his foot-
ofy the newP season improvement*6"win wear, letee he would be frozen in a very I and as fast as possible and was looking Direct Connection New York and Boston Markets
come. short time. ... , ' good. The T. & N. O. were pushing on Phone M.in 7390-7391 1571

Railway earnings for January w£j/e 7.7 'our correspondent does not wish to w V . .
per cent, smaller than in 1907. Bank clear- discourage men from coming into the vl,<!Lk ,îs as £°-s and hoped St.nJ.rJ Stock Exchan.. Ru:u:nd
Inga at New York this week show "an silverland of the north, tut is oniv "ith , thc co-operation of the Grand 3,,mUrd 3,ock txch'n“
increase of 48.S per cent, compared with endeavoring to make clear The condi- Trunk to earr>' freiKht and passengers 
the corresponding week a year ago. and tion, L, that the necessary nr-maration at a far cheaper rate than it had hith- 
at other leading cities there Is a gain of mav made ’ preparation orto bt.en done.
^Conditions1"In iron and steel continue Men! here who have been out pros- *5? v'^"s lh^<?>,n*on ,^at tlle/ush
disappointing. The leading International Peering, and who have run short of buUth^TiU1^a^lih^^bl^To^moTre 
Steel maintains established quotations, money, are offering to stake cla-ims in !u !hd,t 1} ,^'as ^P^^bl* to compare 
yet price-cutting is general in several, the dilabase, Which is about all thev < tuo as yet> considering de
even with this nominal business slow in can guarantee at this "time of year ror veI°Pment work was, as it were, only
ÆS. a?maeho°uft ^ per8cent,rliof ^^hdred and fifty dollars p-r claim ln ltS infant> ' 
capacity, altjio largely on contricts. and a.quarter Interest, the assessment 

III the primary market for drygoods work to be done later and paid tor by 
the feature of Importance Is the liicreas- those Interested in proportion to their 
Ing evidence of shortness of stocks In interest.
Jobbers' bandé, supplies In the west es- The iwav in which the express par- „ . , „ ,
penally having bee,,, reduced to a mini- cels addressed to this place are handled Stoves Pa*!* Sack»* I
"'commercial failures this week in the !SffraVle' A .„tfPirC Parvel which Waterproof’ .tiruined Cloths, etc. We}

United States are 312, agaiust 326 last N1 1 oronto on jan. i, aadressed to a ma^facture and keep In stock everything j
week, 318 the preceding week, and 356 the known resident here, Only reached inVainvas.

Smyth to-day. Whether the express 
company . or the stage company Is to 
blame it Is Impossible to say, but sur»-

KILMER, McNAMARA and 
DENISON

83
22

—Morning Sales— 
Trethewey—100 af 1.59
McKinley—500 6t 1.00, 100 at 99, 100 at 99. 
Cliambers—1000 at 814- 
Silver I.eef—300 at 12.
Crown Reserve—500 at 2.774- 
Silver Queen—500 at 75, 500 at 75, 200 at 75. 
Otlsse—200 at 42. 1000 at 424- 
Cobalt Central—500 at 474- 500 at 47, 500 

at 47:
Scotia—50 at 63.

Barrister», Etc., Elk Lake, On*.
Kilmer, McAndrew & Irving, Toronto, 

J. M. McNamara, K.C., North Bay. VV. 
W. Denison. Elk Lake.

Solicitor, for The Royal Bank of 
Canada. Elk Lake.

671
P. W. Ball.

FOX & ROSS ft f
T. & N. O., Hope to Carry Prie*cn*rer* 

and Freight at Cheaper Hâte*. STOCK BROKERS YOU CAN BUY
MOTHER LODE STOCK AT 50c

—Afternoon Sales—
’ Silver Queen—700 at 75, 500 at .75 , 500 at W. H. Stewart, who arrived from Member. St.nJerJ Stock Excb.nft

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY Ore now re.Jy for shipment. Full inform.- 
tion on request. R. L. D. TAYLOR Sf C0M 
155 Bay Street, Toronto.

Cliambers—500 at 84%. 300 at 844. 200 at 
83%. 100 at 83%.

Crown Reserve-500 at 2.73.
Scotia—200 af 62.
Rochester—600 at 22. 100) at 22.

that the camp was going along as well

IMEETINGS. 'b.

MoKInley-Darragh Savage Mines • 
of Cobalt, Umlted.COWGANDA CLAIMS

FOR SALE
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting Of the McKlnley-Dar- 
ragh-Savage Mines of Cobalt. Limited, 
will be held at Room No. 103. Confedera
tion Life Building, Yonge-street Toronto, 
on Friday, the twelfth day of February. 
1909, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to 
receive «kind consider the statement of ac
counts and balance sheet of the Company; 
the report of the Directors; to elect Di
rectors, and to transact the other ordi
nary business of the Company.

The transfer books and register of main- - 
berg of the Company will be closed from 
the 25th day of January to the 12th day 
of February next both days Inclusive t „ 

Dated at Toronto, tills 18th day of Jauu- . 
ary, 1909.

By order of

Killed on Top of Train.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.. Fob. 5.—The 

body of a man with neck broken was 
found on the top of a ;box car eaUy From $1000 to $10,000 per Claim 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
328-330 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 

Ont. Phone Mein 3290.

wesk, whenng

NOTICE TO SHOOTERS. CAMP
ERS, PROSPECTORS. j

Guilts. Traprs^ Birds, Ammunition,. Guns
SpecialistsHERON & CO., COBALT

STOCKS
FOR SALE

HIKORiVES INS SHUT
Send for prices! All Cohelt stocks bought
end sold. WILSON PATTERSON. 
Phone M. 5100. 6 King St. West 67

is King St. W.
TO RONTO
Our Annual T.buLr Summary—

corresponding week last year. Failures 
in Canada number 18, against 18 last 
week.

A Statieticsl Gompiletion of Much Velue THE I>. PIKE CO., Ltd
123 King St. £., Toronto. |J. R. L. STARR,

Secretary.
SenJ for
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LARMONTH.
Secretary.
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LVER CLAIMS
I. BARGAIN 
ALE. r

122. World.

-Advices from 
lie burning of 
h'Jlle, In whiqh 
Ins, aged two

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,
FORBankers and Brokers,

25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 
Members of Standard Stock Exchange

SALEDirect private Wires to New York end Boston Markets. Weekly Cobelt 
Letter sent on request. Write or phone Main 5286-5287, Correspondence 
Invited regarding Investment Bonds and Debent Send for edtfurea.
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1SATURDAY MUKIN11NC THE TORONTO WORLDI*

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. Jt y fTORONTO STOCK RXCHANOR.

SPECIALTIES ARE ACTIVE
ON NEW YORK EXCHANGE

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. 1

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
I TORONTO STREET

WF, MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

w. .J, u *

Phone Mel» 7480-7431-745^________ ____________________ __________________ ___

Wall Street Standards Sag, While Others Are Strong—Local 
Securities Are Exciting More Interest. 2»

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 5. 

Activity was more pronounced at the 
Toronto Stock Exchange to-day than 
at any time In the recent trading. Con
siderable Interest is now being attract
ed to the local market, many at the 
speculators in the American securities 
having had their -interest attracted to 
the local exchange.

The active and interest absorbing 
stock to-day was Twill City, which 
was readily dealt in and affected the 
interest in almost all the other specula
tive securities. The opinion held among 
local investors of an early Increase in 
the dividend by
somewhat confirmed to-day in a de
spatch from Minneapolis bv the vice- 
president of the Twin Oty Co. The 
advance In Twin City of nearly nine 
points since Monday Was accounted in
ordinate by trading brokers and specu
lators, and considerable profit-taking 
developed to-day on that impression. 
The buying power
strong to absorb these speculative op
erations, however, and at the close of 
the market only a small part of the 
advance had been lost.

More widespread interest is evident 
in regard to the home securities and 

LONDON.-Feb. 5.—Money was In better offlces have teen much
supply and ■ easy on the market to-day attended to-day than they have been 
and discounts were quiet. The stock ex- Ior months.
change maintained a firm tone, chiefly on Transactions outside of Twin City 
the monetary prospects and good local were small, but It was again notewor- 
as well as continental investment. Buying they that stocks were more difficult to 
Mnong the new Issues, Consols and procure than they were to sell.
Brazilian aad Japanese bonds, were all phla i.dearer. Kaffirs received more attention tl . ’. . s ^e,hM a sure Inference
by speculators, but Copper sh'arE? were there are more buyers In the mar-

' weak. American securities started dull , * st the present time than sellers 
. ia sympathy with Wall-street, but liard^-snd that therefore thé trend of the

market Is upward. As an evidence of 
the small amount of some of the 
rities

suggested, with actives as a rule bought 
on recessions of moderate extent. Low 
priced Issues continue In greater favor 
with manipulative Interests, but high 
priced stocks will soon be made promi
nent. Missouri Pacific should do bet
ter. Information Is favorable to higher 
prices for Texas P;aclflc. Western 
Maryland is tipped for higher than 40 
on rumors of a lifting of receivership. 
Denver, for which a prediction of 50 
was recently made, should cross that 
level soon. The B.R.T. dividend is ex
pected by some houses to-day.—Finan
cial Bureau.

• » *
The excessive bulling of some of the 

specialties that have no great merit at 
presest levels is cause for considerable 
criticism in conservative quarters in 
the, street, where the marked back
wardness and at times acute weakness 
of the generality of the leading active 
standard shares does not escape notice. 
It is evident that the market has de
veloped into a clique and pool affair 
and that many of the remarkable per
formances do not have the approval of 
the more important Interests.—Town 
Topics.

COBALT 8 T O C KSf
Bought and Sold on Commission I •' 

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & OO.
Members Tdroijto Stock Exchange ■ 1
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto, Can. I

ar

TO RENT
Desirable suite of offices with large

tiinitV to°get*sn 
For fun particulars apply to .World Office,

Friday Evening, Feb. 5.
Speculation at the Toronto exchange to-day was confined almost 

entirely to Twin City, the movement in which started yesterday. The 
price of this stock was advanced a point above last night’s close, but 
considerable profit-taking developed and the quotations sagged under 

this influence. There was a broad market also in Nova Scotia Steel 
and a good general undertone to all the other speculative issues ex
cept those which have recently undergone extreme advances. One 
of the strongest issues at present is Canadian General Electric, but 
the^ market for the stock is inactive artclNvill be so until the insiders 
decide to give their attention to the market. Speculatioqjias diverted 
attention for the present from the investment shares, but the prices of 

these are not suffering on that account. HERBERT H. BALL.

WARREN, OZOWSKI & OO. "
Member* of the Toronto Stock Exchange

COBALT STOCKS 
Bank

A. M. CAMPBELL,
11 Richmond St. B.TeL M. 2851. . ed VAr

Trader» Bldg., Torontü 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St.. New
York. Phone 6939 Broad.STOCKS WANTED ?

imthis company xvae t

BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM & Oft
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 

Order* Executed on New York, Montreal, Chi. 
c»go and Toronto Exchange».
23JOR?A°nStALT 8T°OKe

5 CARTER CRUME 
U DOMINION PERMANENT 
14 TRUSTS & GUARANTEE

EDWARD CRONYN&C0. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.1l(ember» Of Toronto Stock Exchange 
■ ■ Sale Investment» Recommended. 

fot. King and Yonge Street», Toronto.
EDWARD CRONYN.

M. 1245 246
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.edtfwas sufficiently

O’Hara db Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exohang a
Cobalt Stocks

Bought and So d oa Commission 
OFFICES — st Toronto at, Toronto-. 

SCoptliall Bldg., London, B. O.

I* G. CRONYN 61%
20%

62Dominion Coal ....................
Dominion Iron ....................

do. preferred ....................
Ogilvie Milling common
Crown Reserve ..............
N. S. Steel ..............................
Lake of the Woods ........

*
73%74Railroad Earning*.

Alton, fourth week of January, de
crease, 32869; Colorado Southern, fourth 
week of January, decrease, 326,649.

LONDON STOCK MARKET. 115%.. 116 
. 278 277more 60% 60%: 20# 72% 

30 IS) 71*
20 @ 106% 
50 ® 105% 

185 © 105% 
175 © 105%

25 ® 60% 
50 © 60% 
25 <ff 60% 

125 if co%

Ogilvie Flour com... 116% 116% 116% 116 
dp. preferred .

Penman common 
Rio Janeiro .....
R. & O. Nav ....
Sao Paulo Tram 158% 158 159 • 158%
Shredden Wheat com ... 30

do. preferred ............... .
St. L. & C. Nav ...............
Tor;. Elec. Light .... 130 ... 130 ...
Toronto Railway .............. 120 121
Twin City .....................  105 104% 105% 105
Winnipeg Railway .. 168 ... 168

—Banks.—

.. 104
121 119 121 119

—Morning Sales—
Detroit United—100 at 58%. 50 at 68%, 20 

at 58%, 5 at 58%.
Penman, preferred—26, 50 at 48%.
Montreal Street Railway—20 at 2U6, 5, 26, 

10, 12, 2, 2 at 2J7.
Dominion Textile—5, 6 at 64, 1 at 67, 1 at 

66, 2 at 64%.
Lake of the Wood 

20 at 84%, 25, 50, 50
Merchants Bank—1 at 165.
Nova Scotia Steel—75 at 58%, 25 at 67%, 

25 at 58%, 25 at 59%, 10 at 59%, 25, 25, 25, 76, 
25, 20. 5. 10, 30 at 60.

Montreal Cotton—16 at 122.
Rio—5 at 95, 50 at 94.
Rio bonds—31000, 37000 at 92%.
Toronto Railway—1 at 120. 50 at 120%, 10 

at 120%, 20, 16, at 120.
Bell Telephone—20 at 146%.
Montreal Street Railway bonds—35000 at 

102%. •
Catt, Converters—25, 25, 26 at 36.
Soo-25 at 142%, 60 at 141%.
Illinois Traction pref.—90 at 93.
Twin City Translt-300 at 106, 275, 25, 60 

at 106%, 25, 25, 26 at 105, 60. 25 at 105%., 25, 
75, 25, 100, 60, 25 at 105, 25, 26 at 104%, 25. ..
25 at 105. 100 at 106%. 60, 26, 25, 26, 10 at 106, 
25 at 106%, 25, 25 at 106%, 26, 2, 60 at 106%, 75, 
50, 75, 25, 25, 50 at 106, 76, 25 at 106%, 60, 26, 
20 at 105%, 26, 25, 60, 60 at 106%, 25 at 105%, 
25, 25 at 105%, 250, 25, 25, 26, 26 at 105%, 25, 
25 at 105%, 25, 10, 26, 25 at 106%.

Quebec Railway pref.—19 at 113%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—36000 at 100.
Dominion Iron and Steel—60 at 20%, 10, 

10 at 21.
Richelieu and Ontario—60, 25, 26, 25, 10, 

50, 50, 26, 170, 25, 50, 25 at 81, 26, 25, 25 at

50 50INTERNATIONAL NICKEL. Can. Per. 
61 <g> 159 

220 « 158%

95 ... 94 93%
STOCK broker», etc.»t%

• nImperial.
2 © 230%

Dominion. 
22 @> 215%

Gilt Edged Bond* Offered to Pay 
Nearly 6 Per Cent.

Messrs. S. H. Pell & Co., members of 
the New York Stock Exchange, are 
offering 3200,000 International Nickel 
Company bonds. The price of the bonds 

eecu- will net Investors nearly 6 per cent., 
. „ . _ , Electric and as the security Is absolutely gilt-

gnt be cited. This stock sold during edged, the offering will no doubt be 
the week as low as 104, yet buying or- subscribed In a short time. The net 
aers to-day for 25 shares necessitated earnings of the International Nickel 
tile purchaser paying as high as 110, Company for 1908 were 32,218,977, and 
and none of the stock was offered after the surplus for the year 3884,361. The 
below 112. company has no bonded debt otherwise

A wide market Is anticipated in the than the one now being offered.
Coal and Steel stocks, but such is not -----------
anticipated until after the decision of °“ WbI1
the privy council, which may be an- chas- Head & Co. wired R. R. Bon-
nounced any time now gard as follows;

The market was quiet for investment Th,e monev to-da>" has been ln the 
securities, but sellers are not pressing ®pvfcla,tle® and l',second-clas8, b0nd8' 
and buyers are awaiting opportunities Chesapeake & Ohio made good on the 

a> .unities. po|nt given yesterday, selling up to its
highest quotation. Western Maryland 
and Denver were active and higher, 
also American Tel. & Tel. 4 per cent, 
convertible bonds. The diversion of 
Important trading from the general list 
to specialties was more marked In the 
last hour.

C. I. Hudson & Co. wired Beatv & 
Glassco as follows:

The feature of to-day's stock market 
was the lack of selling pressure in the 
general list, and such stocks as the 
bears attacked brought out few long 
holdings. The outside public evidently 
Is satisfied to wait for better times. 
People are not selling much even of 
United States Steel, and Amalgamated 
Copper makes It reasonably clear that 
they do not expect dull business to 
continue for a very long time, but that 
when we get a clearer Idea of the 
tariff changes the stock market ought 
to assume a better tone. This view is 
held by very shrewd people. Others 
contend that as we approach the spe
cial session of congress the public will 
become nervous and let go of some of 
its stocks. It remains to be seen which 
view is correcf.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to D. 
Urquhart as follows :

The market ruled generally firm, with 
pressure on some of the stocks usually 
leaders, but Interesting upward move
ments elsewhere. London was a light 
buyer, giving special attention to Den
ver and Rio Grande, which was sold 
for profits by traders despite Important j 
realizing. Indicating that with the 
opening of Western Pacific traffic will j 
be 'greatly Increased, with additional i 
earnings equivalent to 7 per cent, on j 
Denver common. Some of the selling | 
to-day was due to the fact that the 
Harrlman lines will lose business to ! 
Western Pacific and to the unexpected 
passage of anti-Japanese legislation In I 
California.

Tracy & Co. wired to A. J. Pattison 1 
as follows:

Further bullish specialty operations 
were conducted In the stock market I 
to-day. during hammering of active 
leaders on fake rumors by the bear : 
element. The short Interest is now In
creasing. It Is reported, and it is hoped 
that It will extend rrjaterlally and fur
nish a good foundation for a rise that 
is certain to come later. On these de
clines the best stocks should be bought.

; J. R. Heintz & Co. wired to R, B. 
re- Holden: Low-priced stocks have again 

been the medium of bullish activities, 
while the high-priced Issues have teen 
dull thruout. We look for continued 
irregularity with higher prices for the I 
south and southwestern railroad issues. !

Money Market*.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per , 

rent. Short bills. 2 7-16 p.c. Three months' 
bills. 2 5-16 to 2% per cent. l>ondoii call 
rates, 1% to 2 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 
2 per cent., last loan 2 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

A. E. OSLER & C*30 *
Tor. Rails. 

25 © 120% 
15 © 120

90
114 116 114 Traders’ 

3 © 137
II KING STREET WEST.S. Wheat. 

10 © 39%
WÊ

Cobalt StocksIs—ftp at 84%, 26 at 84%, 
at 84%,-50 at 84%.Ogilvie. 

60 © 116
R.-O. Nav,C. P. R.

25 @ 173%
ened later <*i fair support of Denver and 
Jlio Grande, Erie and the Harrlman 
stocks. New York bought early In the 
afternoon aüd prices roce, especially In 
Missouri Pacific, but offerings later caus
ed a reaction and the market finished 
easy. Chesapeake and Ohio was weak.

Feb. 4.
» l Last Quo. Last Quo.

C'offsols, inrtney ................... 83% 81 11-16
Consols, account ...............  S3"* 83 13-16
Anaconda ................................. :i% 9% •
Atchison  103% 102%
jdo| preferred ...................... 103% 103%

Baltimore & Ohio .............. Ill 110%
Canadian pacific ..............177% 177%
Chesapeake & Ohio .......... 67% 67
Great Western ..............
Si. Paul .............................
Denver & Rio Grande
Kansas & Texas ................ 43%
Louisville Sf Nashville ..126%

. 31% - 

. 47%

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALTwsssvsfoa: tor wutt°S
CEO. 0. MERS0M A COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Phone Main 7014.

50 @) 81%

offering, Canadian Commerce 
Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
Merchants’
Molsons ...
Montreal .......... 250 245
NoVa Scotia
Ottawa ........
Standard ..
Traders’ ...
Union  .............................135

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— -
Agricultural Loan .......... 120%
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm ............
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest ........
Dominion Sav..............
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Landed Ranking ...
London & Can........ .
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 29 p.c. paid ..
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
Toronto Mortgage .

—Bonds.

177 176% ... 175
245% ... 245% ...
205 ... 205 ...

Winnipeg. 
125 168

Bell Tel.
10 © 144 
20 © 143%

Dcm. Coal. 
*5 © 61

Niplssing. 
30 © 10,00

Gen. Elec. 
25 © 110

229 229
.Nor. Nav. 

10 <S> 101
164Feb. 5. 161
:oc 20.1

250 247%
—Afternoon sales— 

Traders.
23 ® 137 
4 @ 136

283 2S3
Sao Paulo. 
m ® 158% 

75 @ 159

Dom. Coal 
25 @ 61 
25 @ 61%

205 205
............................. 234
138% 137 128% 137

135 ...

e*f

Hamilton. 
13 @ 205

C. P. R. 
10 i@ 173%

Dominion. 
10 i® 245120% Grai::: & 1408% 7%

Lake Woods. 
12 <@ 104

Con. Gas. 
8 @ 216

Standard. 
4 it 236

149% 149 75,
16041 48% ‘68 6144% Wall Street Pointer*.

Interstate commerce commission 
in report to house of 9i%

70% Rio.70% R.C. Packers A., S. Wheat.
25 <S> 75 
25 <8> 75 B.

126%
118says,

.. . representatives
that railroads have been steadily ad
vanced since passage of the Hepburn

30 ®)
*2000 @ 92 %z

Erie ........ .......... ................
do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Truiik ............
N. & W. common ..

do. preferred ..........
Ontario & Western 
New York Central .
U.‘ S. Steel common

. do. preferred ..........
Wabash ...j..................
Ido. preferred ..........

Illinois Central ..........
Reading ,,.|.................
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway ............ 26
-I do. preferiied ...................  —
southern Pafclfic ............... 120
Union Pacific .....................
t do. preferird ..................... 98%

118 50 if 30%31%
182 ... 18247
172 172 Maclcay.

2 @ 71 %•
37 36%

18%
9314, ’

120 120 Winnipeg. 
10 <@ 16S 

• 25 (g 167% 
15 @ 167

N.S. Steel. 
14ft I® 60%

25 ®> 60%
100 ® 69% '

. 18% 

. 93% 109—J ... 109 . t.
.. 160 ... 160
.. 136% ... 135%

Bull IntiBell Tel. 
5 I® 144

90 90 . • » *
New York Central will show' about 

0 1-2 per cent, earned on stock in 1908.
• * *

Reported steel corporation consider
ing a general reduction in prices.

* * •
Brooklyn Union Gas declares 3’ per 

cent, dividend from accumulated 
lngs, payable April 1.

S * «
B.R.T. declares a dividend of 

cent, quarterly.

. 49 49

BOND LIST i122 122131 13ft 9ft 90 I.a Rose. 
45 @ 6.50

53% ■ 53% 
117% 150 150 7117% 81%.114 ... 114 Quoting firat-claaa securities that yield at prêtent 1 

price* 5 to 8 per cent, mailed
19 19 Mackay common—75 at 71%.

Ogilvie Milling—50 at 116.
Dominion Iron and Steel pref.—26 at 74. 
Crown Reserve—400 at 282, 500, 600 at 281, 

160 at 282, 600, 600 at 281. 500 at 295, 60 days. 
Dominion Iron and Steel bonds—*1000 at

•Preferred. zBonds.50. 50 Ccipmerclal Cable .
Dominion Steel ........
Elec. Develop ..........
Laurentlde .................
Mexican Elec ..........
Mexican L. & P....
N. S, Steel pref___-,
Rio Jan., 1st mort ..........
Sao Paulo .....................  100

—Morning Sales- 
Standard.

10 it 105%
65 @ 105%
01 fa 106

Liverpool 
%<l lower tti 
unchanged I 

Chicago-M 
corn closed 
changed.

Winnipeg 
against 84 tlj 

Northwest 
year.

85 85 upon request.149 145%
66%
67%

77 77 Montreal Stocka.67%
67%

, ... 106 
■87

88% ... 88%

Ask
............ 173%

Bid.
173%

earn-

J. R. HEINTZ & CO... 106 C. P. R. ......
Détroit United
Halifax Railway j........... .. 107%
Havana .j............................................
Illinois Traction, pref ..............
Mackay ................................................

do. preferred ...............................
Mexican L. & P .............................
Montreal Power .............................
Richelieu & Ontario Navlga..
Rio ..........................
Sao Paulo ...... _____
Sco ......................................
Montreal St. Ry ........
Bell Telephone ............
Toledo Railway ___.-.
Toropto St. Railway
Twin City Ry ...............
Winnipeg Railway ...

26
86% 60% 60%63% ’ 83% 80%. i120%

181%
'98%

Quebec Railway—25 at 41.
Montreal Heat, L. & P.—100 at 116%, 25 

at 116%, 75, 50 at 116%, 25, 3> at 116%, 200 
at 116%, 25. 26 at 116, 5 at 116%.

Can. Colored Cotton Company—15, 26 at

one per 100 Established 1870.100 40% 39%131%
92% ... 92%
99% 100 ...

98% 93

The Anglo-South American Bank has 
engaged 38)00,000 gold for shipment to 
Buenos Ayres to-morrow. x

MINNEAPOLIS: C. G. Goodrich will 
succeed Thomas Lon-ry as president of 
Twin City Co. It Is expected that divi
dend on common stock will soon be 
increased from 5 per cent, 
to 6 per cent., per annum.

* * *
Preparations are being made by the 

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad for issue of 
bonds for the retirement of *6,000,000 
notes maturing March 1, and *3,660,000 
notes maturing March 2. It Is ex
pected that the total bond issue will 
be about *12,000,000. which will take 
care of the notes and leave something 
additional for improvement purposes. 
The sew bond Issue will probably be 
handled by Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

* * *
At.a special meeting of the board of 

directors of the Kansas City Southern 
Railway Co. to-day contracts were ap
proved between the company. Union 
Pacific, Southern Pacific and the Mor
gan PS. Co. and other subsidiary 
ponies, under which the Kansas City 
Southern Railway becomes a thru line 
for- the transportation - of freight In
terchanges between the parties between 
points 011 or westtof the Mississippi 
River and between points in what is 
commonly known as seaboard terri
tory.

71%
PRIVATE WIRES.

Toronto Branch,Traders Bank Bdr -
71% nPrice of OH.

I PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 5.-OI1

, New Y ork Cotton.
: Jackson, Perkins A Co.. 14 West King- 
ftreet, reported following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 9.49 9.55 9.48 9.55

• S........... 9.41 9.52 9.41 9.49
,9.21 9.27 9.21 ' 9.27-

Sao Paulo. 
25 IS) 158% 

275 1® 158%

84% 84%closed at 50.84 116% 116 Chicago (j 
->> ct, 10. ri 
_ contrée.,

Lake- of the Woods, pref.—2 at 108- 
Dominion Textile bonds, series B.C.—

*5000 at 96.
Halifax Street Railway—10 at 107%.

—Afternoon Sales-
Twin City Transit—50 at 105, 100 at 106%,

10 at 105, 25, 25, 25, 50 at 105%, 26 at 105. y 
Can. Converters—25 at 36.
Bank of Montreal—10 at 247, 10 at 247%.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 164.
Dominion Textile—1 at 64%, 25 at 63%, 25,

10 at 64, 25 at 64%, 25 at 64%, 26 at 65.
Ogllvle Milling—25 at 116.
Toronto Street Railway—20 at 130%, 5 

at 120.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 207.
Detroit United Railway—25 at 58%; be

tween boards, 26, 25 at 58%, 50. 25 at 59%,
59%at5o%o°a» ft’ <io%at76?26 It"6o%.at EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO. 
5oUa““ Irou and 8tee,-6v-15’ *• w-B0- Chartered Accountants, , '

Can. Colored Cotton—25, 25 at 50.
Penman—25 at 48%.
Lake of the Woods Milling—25 at 103%, 
at 103, 25, 5, 10, 10, 10 at 104, 10 at 104%, 
at 104. „
Dominion Coal pref—5, 5 at 1Q1.
Toledo Railways and Light—26, 25 at 13.
Havana Electric pref.—1U0 at 83%.
N.S. Steel and Coal—26, 25 at 60% 50, 10 

at 60%, 6. 50 at GO.
Nova Seolla Coal, pref.—6, 5 at 120.
Mexican Power and Light—25 at 84%.
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation—25, 25,

1, 50, 5 at 81, 25 at 81%, 1U0 at 81,
Rio de Janeiro—50 at 98%.
Montreal Cotton—4, 25 at 122.
Dominion Textile bonds, series 

at 96.
Crown Reserve-150, 100 at 2.80, 300 at 

2.78, 500 at 2.77.
^Dominion Iron and Steel preferred—2Jtat

Soo common—10 at 142%.
^ Mfnuea1 Power—3 at 116. 3, 3 at 116%, 25

Mackay pref.—15 at 70%.
C.F.R.—50 at 173%.

84% 81% 81100 159 84 f4* . 93%

142% 
.... 210 
.... 143%
........ 13%
.... 120% 
v 10474 
.... 170

93%
-Primaries :R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.160 158%

N.S. Steel. 
25 58%

Twin City. 142 week, 361,000 
ments to-da; 
year ago, t 
last week, 56. 
ments to-dai 
year ago, * 
shipments, 41 

Clearances 
equals 182,006

ST.; Li

célpts <1
bushlels of 1 
triad* of stra 
bogsT. .

W/heat—Tw 
at *1. 

Ba&rley—SI*
to/60c. > 
/Oats—Threi 
( Hay—Fort; 

lier ton for t 
ejd'.
I Straw—Tw 

■end *7 for, h 
I Dressed 'H 
’ *9.25 to *9.65 
t Poultry—P 

. given In tab 
Butter an 

Irum quoted

"49 105ter. 207•75 ® 104% 
350 © 104% 
865 © 105% 
217 © 1C6%

59 142%1

E.R.C, CLARK SON & SONS
trustees, receivers

AND LIQUIDATORS

May .
Oct. .

....................j...........  9.15 9.17 9.Î5 9.17
Cotton—SpiU closed quiet, 5 points high

er.^ Middling! uplands, 9.85; do., gulf. 10.10 
Sales, 4C00 hailes.

59%per annum 12%59%25f 120
69 Mackav.

75 © 72%
104%30 © 106 6ft%

X

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.English Marconi Wireless
• new ' V<f!aKk_F”r,n,r”'

weekly bank. clearings :
7X"ew York.: $.'.004.443.000. increase 48.7; 

Chicago *27L6S2.0C0, increase 23.9; Bos-
a?Me-1-'^28’ill1'£,ncrease -’8’7' Philadelphia. 
î-?*Jü0^'00’ iftl'roase 16.8: St. Louis. *65 - 
771.000, increase 9.0; Blttslmrg, *42.108.000
increase 6 8 ' ' San Francisco, *34.450,090!

Dominion of Canoda—Montreal. *21501.- 
000, Increase Ï4., • Toronto. *28.000 (XX). In
crease 36.,: Winnipeg. *10,548.000 increase 

Vaï'x5iL'fe- *'’^3,000. Increase 26.4; 
fn!t^vX'a’ *-9i8JOOO. Increase 6.7; Quebec *1 - 
894.000. decrease 2.2: Halifax, M.670.000.,de- 

Hamilton. *1.369.000: Calgary 
O&L900,- in(,,’da?r 36.2- Kt. John. N.B ' 
165.1)00. Increase 6.5: London On I
MO. Increase 6.6: Victoria. R.C.." Ï901.M0. 
increase it.,,: Edmonton 729,099, increase

5.—Bradstreet’s

«•
The late newspaper accounts showing the value of the 

Marconi Wireless Stock as to life-saving purposes, demon
strated on the Republic, has proven to the world the value 
of same. 18 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronto §

EDWARDS A RONALD,
Winnipeg. :46(f |We believe that the Marconi Wireless Companies have 

name for themselves, making their stocks prove valu- 
strongly advise the purchase of

made a 
able, and we
safe in predicting that this demonstration of commercial utility 
on the part of the Marconi Company will advance the price 

■9f their stock a thousand per cent, within a few. months. WE 
WILL SEND, FREE, Twenty Reasons why investors 
should purchase the shares of the English Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph Co., Limited, at $10 per share. Write

com- We feelsame.
*1.- 

*1.072.-

i
New York Xielnf Market.

Dmig ''oPPer-DuIl. Lead-
Jinn. I in—Drill : spelter dull.

Traveler*' Heady fl-fe-onc-.
drains Heave Torontq dailv)

- 'F,°L‘)I-rntrfa,: 7 ^ a"d 9 a.m.. 8.30 
and 10.15) p.m. The ;t a.m. has parlor- 
libxary-chfe |car to Montreal and 
through Boston sleeper. The 8.3ft .and 
1 .1» p.ni^ trtfins carry Pullman sleep-
€ffl. j

For London. Detroit ar'd Phicago: 
S a.m., 4.4ft and 11 p.jn.. carrying Pull
man sleepers; The 8 a.m. and 4 40 p. 
m have paHrfr-library-cafe cars.

For Niagara Falls.'Buffalo and New 
Yorix : 9 à.m. i -t.fti and 6.10 - p.m., carry
ing cafe or Huff et-library-parlor cars. 
"I he 6.10 p.m. has Pullman sleeper to 
New York. ;

■Remember the Grand Trunk Is the 
only double tr/ick route lo above points 
aB<l a double track line contributes to 
safety. ;

Secure tickets and make 
at.alty office, north west corner King 

:Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Joshua Tug 
jkt *9.50 per 
'Urnln— 

Wheat, fal 
Wheat, re< 
Wheat, go: 
Rye. bush 
Buckwheat 
Peas, bus! 
Barley, bui 
Oats, bush. 

Seed*— 
Alsike, fan 
Alsike, No. 
Alsike. No, 

- Red clover 
Timothy s< 

Hay and St 
Hay, No. 1 

1 Hay. No. I 
Straw, loos: 
Straw, bun 

Fruit* and 1 
Apples, pe| 
Onions, per 
Potatoes, t 
Turnips, hi 
Parsnips, l 
Carrots, ba 
Evaporated 

Ponltry-?- 
Turkeys, dij 
Geese, per 
Spring chic 
Spring duel 
Fowl, per I 

Dairy Produi 
Rutter, créa 
Butter, farr

C—*500
Chesapeake & Ohio directors meet

next Week and it is expected that 
presentatives of the Hawley syndicate 
will be elected In place of the

or wire

Owen J. B. Yearsley, Broker,sentatives whose stock the HawleyPln- 

terest secured. This stock is still tip
ped for considerably higher prices, but 
it looks dangerously high at present, to 
us. W e have no faith whatever in the 
7 Per cent. earnings stories.—Town 
1 opics.

328 Confederation Life Bldg., - - 

PHONE MAIN 3290.
Toronto, Ont.

New York Stock*.
Erickson, Perkins. 14 West King-street 

reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day :

* » »
Joseph says: What has recently been 

•seen in Denver and Chesapeake & Ohio 
will soon be duplicated in >M. K. & T. 
common. Prudence suggests the 
cha.se of K.T. Arrangements are com
pleting for the financing of Missouri 
Pacific, which will mean much. 
Denver preferred.

ENNIS & STOPPANI *

Amal. Copper ...........?P?4% Vt>4^' 7*4%

Amer.' C^&T!!'6..:.' M% 51 50% ^

Amer. Smelters ........ 84% 85'% 84% 85
Anaconda ........................ 45 . 45», '44% 45%

L- O. ........................... 51% 52 51% 52
Amer. Tel. & Tel .... 127% 127% 127% 127%
Atchison ...L .............. 99% 99% 99% 991Ï
Balt. & Ohio ...........  108 108 ” *
Brooklyn ..........
Ches. & Ohio .
Chic., M. & St. P.
C. F. I. ........
Col. Southern .
Corn Products 
Con. Gas 
C. P. R.
Denver ..
Erie ........

apur- Forclgn Bxchance.
Glazebrook & Crony 11, Janes Building 

(Tek Mala 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

ESTABLISHED 1885
Members Consolidated Exchange of New York HElJ«LiJE>Nr

BARRER. GARUNEH i COMPART

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 6 :
18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. 10R0NT0

Bull
It has been a long 

tunc coming, but in a few hours the 
directors of the B.R.T. will 
acc

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
%to%

Toronto Office — McKinnon Building1N. Y. funds ........ par.
Montreal fds .. par. 
Kter. 6ft days....9 1-16 9% 
Sten demand ..9 19-32 9% 
Cable trails

reservations par.
par.

,, meet and.
ordlng to program, will declare the 

initial dividend at the rate of 4 per 
cent. B.R.T. should and will, in ordin
ary course, sell at 80.

g P ■si»9% 9% PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

D. URQUHART, Manager
Phone Main 5506. 6tf

..........sm

.......... « 64% 63% 63%
.......... 18% 19 lgv
........ . U6% 118% 116% 117
.......... IJSn 171% 173% 173%

iV^ 46% 48%
Great North. Ore".;:.' 71% 71*% W4
Great Western ............ 7% 714
Illinois Central .......... 141% 141% 141 i4|5

77% 77% 77»i 77%
15% 15% 15 18%
4.2% 43% 42% 43%
• ‘ 73 72% 73
!♦'*» 92 90% M%
80% 80% 89% 89%

137% 137% 137 137%
L7% 127% 126% 127% 
4<% 48% 47% 47%

107% 109% 107% 109% 
42% 42% 42 42

132 132

9% 10
9 21-32 9 11-16 10 10%

, —Rates ln Ncvv York -Vo Order* for Coal.
LETHBRIDGE. Alba.. Feb. 5.__The

Canada West Coal Company, at Taber 
lies partially • sur pended 
Last night a'hout 150

WNI. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Firinnclal |

Actual. Posted,
Special bullish operations should con

tinue while the general list marks time. 
The stock market, However, is exhib
iting a better tone as a whole and 
seems to be gaining technical strength 
Again. Rallying may therefore be ex
pected any time short of covering is 
started. The purchase of specialties 
whenever bullishly aggressive is still

1
Sterling. 60 days sight........ 484.8:1

487.10
486

Correspondence Inviteddo. demand 488operations.
.. , , men were given

notice that th*y would not he required 
W a time, ajt least. From 50 
men will be kèpt at work for the

The reason iissigned for 
. Is- shortage of "orders for coal.

Broker».Toronto Stock*. ;

-MONEY to LOAN- I
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine. Roval Fire,
Yu- \ New York Underwriters’

7 'c«lmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire. , German American 
r ire. National Provincial Plate Glass 9 
co., Canada Accident and Plate Glass 9 
1 2L‘*°5"d 8 Plate Glass Insurance Co„ ÎS

Lancashire Guarantee & Ac- f|
cldent Co., 
effected.

Feb. 4.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 75% ...

Feb. 5.to 75 
pre-

u

STERLING BANK OF CANADAB. C. Packers. A.i...
do. B .............................

Bell Telephone .........
Can. Gen. Elec ........

de. preferred ...., 
Canadian Pacific .7. 
Prairie Lands ...........
C. N. W\ Laud............
City Dairy com. ... 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref ............
Dom. Telegraph 
Ham. Steamship Co.. A. 
International Coal
Illinois pref ..........
Lake of the Woods..1A5 
Laurentlde com . 

do. preferred ...
La Rose ..................
Mackay common ’ 

do. preferred ...

76
75 75 ' Lead .......... .............. .

lnterboro ...............
M. K. T...................... ;
Mo. Pacific ..........
Norfolk .......................
North American 
Northern Pacific .
N. Y. Central ........
Ontario A Western
People’s Gas ........
Pressed Steel ........
Pacific Mail ..........
Pennsylvania ..........
Heading .....................
Rock Island .......

do. preferred
Southern Railway .. 25% 25% nt?-,o brefpired.......... ,62% ik U: ik

••• H8%.U8% 117% 117%
"’ 142% 141% Ifii;
”’ 39% 39% 39%

l 37% 35% 37%
• • • 52Va 52% 52 5^14
••• 113% 113% 113%
... 103T6 10VA 10.3*4 10.3*4
.. 1*7 177% 175% 176»,4 -     ia ___

lav ISS tlie examplerof other .
437J *2^ railroads and -dispense with spotters Wf

sales, 66L890 R>«tem' of^audUIng the

fe144%,... 144 143 
... -lOSr 112 110 
... 110 ■ .
... 173% .
... 19% ... ' J90

105 ... 105 ...

this action

TDIVIDEND NO. 8.
US* * 172% cehtKfllci* Tr^t iS/Vôtn«ithat a dividend of one and one-quarter per

?ng atathe’4ratYof f ve fnertc^r,?U?Iter endlnsr 3®th January. Instant (be- 
CajDital stock nfthL cent (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up
capital Stock of the Bank, has been declared, and that the same will be

—. _ . — ------- - on and after the
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 

January, both days inclusive.

/

, have YOU MADE a WILL t
cai))cHir.«,^,\.lntages l,f a Trust Company lover an Individual In these 
securit v m^L..,ina"y ,and Important. A Trust Company offers absolute 
additlt.il' iTko. "ce.‘! ,nanaKemenI and constant supervision, and, lu addition, If lias continuous existence.

THE

25
.........  205 ..; 205
. 120 .... l.’O »...

PW1;. at the Head Office and Branches of'ti e Bank 
luth day of February next. ~
20th January to the 30th Jt

and Liability Insurance 
26tf

32 Victoria St. Phone M. 592 and P.667.71 51
61% 61 61% ...

F. W. BROUGH ALL, 8320.
Toronto, 12th January, 1909. • •»«* 8888 

: S 5$ £« SÏ
74 74 LOTS I.j MELVILLE

• ÛTBt-ihss investment, better than Cobalt. * 
ruli, particulars. 9

Geeernl Manager.
lift 10.1
117 117

SO 72 50 72 In our Sav: . « H2
10.3 •404% 104% Southern Pacific .

Soo ............... ...........
Tenn. Copper
Texas .......... ....
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred .
do. bonds .......

i Union Pacific ..
j Wabash ................

do. preferred .
Wisconsin. Centra) .. ,

Sales to noon, 428,900; total 
shares, 1

onTRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY T. CORNISH,
7 Reynold» Place, Toronto, jflA. J. PATTISON & COMPANYMS 113

4............119
1 ... 6.5ft 6.40

• 72% 72% 72% 72 
■ 71% 70 72 71

119
,6.6ft

..... 36. 2LIMITED
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1807.

33-35 «COTT STREET, TORONTO
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK AND CHIC4GO

STOCKS AND BONDS
Savings I

Head Offil 
Bay St.,
Parkdak

G.T.R. to have auditors.

The Grand Trunk, it is said, .have M

—Navigation.—

over ! 11 ) J
.MMES .1. 18 ARREX, Managing îllreetar.

Niagara’Nav. ... 
Mexican L. & P. 
Niplssing Mines . 
Northern Nav ... 
N. S. Steel com .

128 $•............................. 126
• 85 ’... 85 ...
10.00 9.85 ... 9.85 ».36tf Main 6529 Bought and Sold on all Exchange»."99 TV) 67 .59 ... 60% ... I as.seng?r trains, a i d introduce tMf’ll '

I
’ ;U I i
t

I <
!1 l

;

i
T

DEALINGS ARE MORE SPECULATIVE.

5

6

J. M. WILSON
BROKER

43 Victoria St.,Toronto

Mining Stocks and Properties 
Bought and Sold. 246

BONDS
-OF—

A Canadian City 
Street Railway Co’y
To Yield Investor 5%

ERICKSON PERKINS
CO. 2467U

Bankers and Brokers. Member* Ne# 
York Stock Exchange

14 KING STREET WEST.

THE DOMINION BANK
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.
our new premises at the corner of QUEEN and VICTORIA STREETS, 
where a Modern Banking Office hes been fitt'd up.

We are occupying

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Lsdiea will find this a convenient Branch for “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS, and for caahing 

cheque# when shopping in th ' down town dirtrict, ”

Ask For Partloulare of

PROVINCIAL LIGHT, HEAT and 
POWER COMPANY

5 Per Cent
p

First Mortgage Cold

***% i

BONDS
Guaranteed Absolutely by

THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT 
end POWER COMPANY.

26tf

DOMINION
SECURITIES

,. CORPORATION LIMITED 
2AKINC STEASt TOHOX'TO
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Was Troubled With 
Weak Back For YearÉBONOS ARE IN DEMAND 

SALES EASILY EFFECTED
* /-

■ THE GENUINE
WHITE LABEL ALE

• m
TOC KS

Oeeld Net Perform Household 
Duties. Doctors Attended 

Without Avail.

i

on. acrea|t, etc. 1 Low Price of Credit thé Strongest 
Influence in These Trans

actions at Present.

j t213
i 2

■ Mrs. Arch. Schnere, Black Point, M.By 
Writes: “ For years I was troubled Vi t$ 
weak back. Oftentimes I have lsin in bed 
tor days, being scarcely able to turn my
self, and I hare also been a great suffered 

trying to perform ray household 
I had doctors attending me witBg 

1 liniments and pi
out nothing seemed to do me any good, 
was about to give up in despair when 
husband induced me to try Doan’s Kidneÿ 
Pills, and after using two boxes I am now 
well and able to do my work. I am posi
tive Doan’s Kidney Pills are all that yejj 
claim for them, and I would advise afl 
kidney sufferers to give them a fair trial.’”

Doan's Kidney Pills are a purely ve«J 
table medicine, realizing quick, permdBHf 
relief, without any after ill effec 
medicine that will absolutely cure Bapk; 
ache and all forms of Kidney and Bladdet 
Disease.

TOC KS 1
!■Commis» ion 
'IS & oo.
ock Exchange
ora* to. Cam.

f
The. municipal bond market of the 

past week has shown a continuance of 
the firming tendency in prices that has 
been exhibited for some time past. Ma
terial advances have been shown in the 
prices pa(d for securities over those of 
a short time ago, and the opinion is 
freely expressed that with a continu
ance of cheap mpney and !r. the quanti
ties at which it is offered these prices 
will, at least, sustain themselves if a 
further advance is not recorded in the 
near future.

Broker# are getting money at 4 per 
cent., a thing not known for the past 
six years, and many investors are hold- 

j ing back, hoping for a drop in prices.
The following purchases 

j ed by local bond houses this week:
The Ontario Securities Company, 

Limited, have bought >106,0CO City of 
Wetasktwin, Alberta, 5 per cent, de
bentures, payable in fifty annual in
stalments. Of this amount, $60,100 are 
for waterworks purposes and $45,000 for 
sewers. This firm have also purchased 
$14,150 City of Niagara Falls 5 per cent, 
debentures, redeemable-in twenty equal 
annual instalments, and Issued for 
fireball and local improvement pur
poses.

'Messrs. G. A. Stlmson A Co. have 
purchased $2700 4 1-2 per cent, fifteen- 
year local Improvement debentures of 
the Town of Dundalk. They have also 
purchased $76,680 City of London, Ont.,
4 1-2 per cent, debentures, due at the 
end of five, six, seven, eight and nine 
years. These bonds are Issued for local 
improvement purposes. The following 
is a list of the1 various tenderers and 
the amount of their bids:
O. A. Stlmson & Co......................>78,635.70
Dominion Securities Corpora

tion .............................................. 78,662.00
Hanson Bros., Montreal .......... 78,548.88
Ontario Securities Company... 78,531.00 
Brouse, Mitchell & Co. ..
Wood, Gundy & Co............
W. A. Mackenzie & Co. .
Aemilius Jarvis & Co. ...
Dominion Bank ...................
J. A. Mackay & Co„. Montreal 77,819.15
W. C. Brent ..................... .'...........
Royal Securities Corporation.. 77,697.02
Bank of B. N. A...........................  77,469.12
H. O'Hara & Co............................. 77,378.46
Bank of Nova Scotia ................... 77,162.34

Messrs. G. A. Stlmson & Co. have also 
purchased $5500 Town of Sarnia 5 per 
cent, debentures, payable in ten equal 
annual Instalments.

Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Co. were 
the\ successful tenderers for $29,806.94 
Town of Waterloo debentures, $26,806.94 
Bearing 4 1-2 per cent". Interest and re
payable over a period of twenty and 
thirty years, and $3000 bearing 4 1-4 per 
cent, interest and repayable over a 
period of ten years, issued for school, 
bridge, hospital and local Improvement 
purposes. '

The same firm" have also been award
ed an issue of $8000 Town of Cam rose, 
Alberta, 7 per cent, debentures, princi
pal repayable in twenty equal annual 
Instalments, and issued for local im
provement purposes.

Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Co. have 
also purchased an issue of >264,000 City 
of Edmonton, Alberta, local improve
ment debentures, bearing 4 1-2 per cent, 
interest, payable semi-annually and re
payable >42,000 In 1917, >112,000 in 1929, 
and >100,000 in 1949. both /principal and 
interest being payable at Edjnonton, 
Toronto, Montreal, New York £tnd L«tn- 
don, England.

Messrs. Brouse, Mitchell & Co. have 
purchased >19,621 Town of Gananoque
5 per cent, straight term debentures, 
due 1929, Interest payable annually and 
issued for sidewalk purposes.

while 
iuties.
>ut avail and triedSKI A OCX.

i Stock Exclu 
OCRS 
dg.. Toroeta 
Broad St, New 
;’ad-________-ed7

astern

is Bottled at the Brewery Exclusively. No Agent 
is Allowed to Bottle This Special Brand, 
is Always Uniform and the Public is Cautioned 
Against “Bargain Sales” of WHITE LABEL ALE. 
Insist on Having the Genuine.'

The PriceSt
ick Exchange 
irk, Montreal. are record- ts. A
OOKS
M.1245

A medicine that strengthens the kidueve 
that they are enabled to extract* the 

poisonous uric acid from the blood and pee? 
vent the chief cause of Rheumatism.

[a db Co.
ksoklxohuifi

Itooka
la Commission
■,*<> ft. Toronto— 
London, A 0.

»om n ' gutia
Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.23, al 

all dealers or The T. Mil burn Co., Limitsdi 
Toronto, Ont. u

In ordering specify ** Doan's*

*

â!
■

EVERY CORK AND CAPSULE IS RRANDED
. t gwnou.iosi 1 A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM- ■ A

This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors^ 
five many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down', 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sy»* 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they. & 
are almost numberless ), its symptoms are much the" . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 3 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression df *} 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinal *» 
a fia I r/fiof life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- ^ 
tial in-ell such cases is iucrttutd vttm lit y—vigour — u
VITAL 8TRKNQTH St ENEROV $

ngs, and experience m 
the day this may be o

era

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO !R <fc Of
r WEST, V;'

tocks
LTfj

3» TO COBALT 
tor quotation^ LIMITED

l COMPANY
>UNTANTS 
ntee Bids.
T, TORONTO.

to throw off these morbid feeli 
proves that as night succeeds 
more certainly secured by a course ofTORONTO */
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY $. 78,476.70 

. 78,280.66 

. 77,958.00 

. 77.922.C0 

. 77,901.54

A ITHERAPIONN0 3
than by any ether known combination. So surely ^ ^
as it is taken ia accordance with the directions ac. ^ 

panyingit,will the shattered health be restored, %
77,709.00 the EXPIRING lamp of life = 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

014. edtf

SON G. T. east; No. 2 red, >1 outside bid; No. 2 
mixed. >1.02 outside offered.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 61c outside bid: No. 
3 mixed, 62c bid, G.T.W.; 62c offered M. 
C.R.

Grain Markets Dell and
Uninteresting—Cables Easier

hard winter, >1.17%, f.o.b., afloat. While 
there was fair steadiness in the early 
wheat market to-day on support from 
the bulls, prices broke sharply after mid
day tinder small weekly clearances, a 
bearish Modern Miller report, and active 
liquidation, closing %c to %c net lower. 
May >1.12% to >1.12 15-16.closed >1.12%; July 
>1.05% to >1.06. closed >1.05%.

Corn—Receipts. 33,750: exports. 1450. Spot 
steady; No. 2, 72c. elevator, and 69%c. 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 white, nominal, and 
No. 2 yellow. 69%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
net unchanged. May closed 70%c; July 
closed 70%c: Sept, closed 70%c.

Oats—Receipts 39,160; exports, 4900. Spot 
quiet; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs. 54c to 54 %c; 
natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 54c to 57%c; 
clipped-white. 32 to 40 lbs., 56%c to 62c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—QuieL Mo
lasses—Quiet.

Freights to Liverpool barely steady.

to >8.25; Stockers and feeders, $3 to $5.40.
Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; market, steady ; 

choice heavy shipping. $6.55; butchers'. 
$6.35 to $6.50; light mixed, $6 to $6.20; choice 
light, $6.10 to $6.30; pigs. $6 to $6: bulk of 
sales. $0115 to $6.45.

Sheep—Receipts, 5000; market, steady ; 
sheep, $4.25 to $5.60; lambs, $6.75 to $7.60; 
yearlings. $5 to $7.

and a new existâmesimparted in place of what had bt 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valuelexw a) 
This wonderful medicament is suitablefor all ages,' à 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is . 
difficult to imagieeacaseof disease order angeraeni' £ 
whose main features are those of debility, that wifi o 
not be Speedily and permanently overcome by this “ 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into -d 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this, “ 

» wide-spreadand numerous class of human ailments. .0

THE R A PION orp“ j
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., W

Toronto
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—February $1.02 bid, July $1.05% 
bid. May $1.04% bid.

Oats—February 38%c bid, May 42c bid.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows ; Granulated, $4.60 per cwt.. in bar
rels. and No. 1 golden, $4.20 per cwt., in 
barrels, These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots, 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw weak ; fair refining, 3.14c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.64c; molasses sugar, 
2.89c; refined quiet.

Properties
Id. 246 Bull Interests -Still Confident of Higher Level- Bears Uneasy- 

Receipts Light and Demand Fair.
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Feb. 5.—London cables for 
cattle are steady, at 13c to 13%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 9%c to 10c1ST Haverstock Road, Hampstead, Londory Price 

in England, S/9. Purchasers should see that 
word "tumrapios ’ appears on British Govern
ment Stamp (in white letters on s red ground) 
affixed to every genuine package.

Thereplon la now also obtainable In 
DRAMS (TASTBLEM) FORM.

per lb.Eggs, strictly new-laid, 
per dozen .................................

Fresh Ment
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..|5 09, to $6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..8 50 19 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 50 8 50
Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common» cwt .
Lambs, spring, per lb .... 0 11 0 12
Mutton, light, cwt ............. 8 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt...

year. 1 ---------
Chicago car loti- of wheat. 16; . con- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

* ™nltracrT"' ^ C°ntraCt'W" °aU' Hay/car lota, perT^T... .$10 00 to $ll 90
a cim , ' ' . . . Straw, car lots, per ton
-Vrimariesr Wheat t0"da> ■ 4j£’’00° Potatoes, car loto, bag.

week, 361 MO: year ago. 4o0,000. Ship- Bvaporated apples, lb ........ 0 07
ments to-day. 214,000: last week. -33.000, Turkeyg- dressed, lb ............ 0 18 0 20
year ago. 328.000.. Corn to-day, 4&.000, Butter separator, dairy . 0 25 0 26
last week. 565,660; y-»ar ago, »66,000. Slilp- Butter, store lots ................. 0 22
meats to-dey.* SOo.OOO; last week, o64,000; Butter, creamery, solids .. C 27
year age, 502,000. Oats receipts. 300,000; | Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 0 28
shipments. 425.000. Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... u 32 0 33

Clearances : Wheat. 97,000; flour, 19,000, Eggs, cold storage 
equals 182,000; core, 27,000; oats. oOOO. Cheese, large, lb ...

Cheese,' twin, lb 
Honey, extracted 
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, dressed ...........
Ducks, dressed ..........
Chickens, dressed ................... 0 15
Fowl, dressed ..,..........   „

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

Woritl Office,
Friday Evening. Feb. 5. 

Liverpool wheat " futures closed to-day 
lower than yesterday, and corn closed 

unchanged to %d lower.
Chicago- Mav wheat closed unchanged, 

closed unchanged, and oats

0 30 0 35ut yield at present 
ipon request.

Total Live Stock.
The.total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards' for the pre-A sent week were as follows ;
fiCity. Union. T'i.6 IK) 7 50& CO. Cars ........

Cattle ...
Hogs ....
Sheep ...
Calves ..
Horses ..

For the corresponding week last year 
the total receipts were :

City.

POISON IRON WORKS
248 1163 00 5 00 364un-corn

changed.
Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day. 100, 

against 84 this day last 
. Northwest cars, -281. against 279 last

4223 2025 6248I
4066 864 49201ST». Chicago Market.

J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

London Produce.
DOIfîDON, Feb. 5.—Raw sugar, Musco- 

i; centrifugal, 11s: beet sugar, 
Calcutta, linseéd, Feb. and Mar., 

42s 3d; linseed oil. 21s l%d; sperm oil. £28: 
petroleum, American refined, 7%d; spirits, 

. 7^4d ; turpentine spirits, 29s 3d.

1333 3117 00 9 00 1644 LIMITS D

TORONTO _
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

year. 268... 9 50 ‘ II 60 
... 9 26 9 75

55 323
vado,: 10a 
Feb. 10s:

1 75 761RES.

ira Bank Bd
Open. High. Low. Close.

... 109% 110% 109% 303%

... 98% 98% 98% 98%

... 94% 95

... 63% 63% 63% 63%

... 63% > 63% - 63%

... 63% 63% 63

... 51% 52
•4 46% 46% 46% 46%
... 39% 39% 39% 39%

16.95 16.90 16.95-
16.98 17.06 16.97 17.05

Wheat- 
May .....
July ....'.
Sept............

Corn-
May ........
July .........
Sept............

Oats—.
May ........
July .........
Sept............

Pork-
May ............... 16.92
July ..

Lard- 
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May ................. 8.87 8.90 8.85 8.90 I
July ................. 9.05 9.07 9.02 9.07

Dg

Cl
Union. T’I;

Cars .. 
Cattle . 
Hogs ... 
Sheep . 
Calves . 
Horses

157 76 lm::
. 23767 00 S 00 359494% 94%M’gr. London Wool galea.

LONDON, Feb. 5.—The wool auction 
.,4- ; sales-to-day were continued with offer- 
277® logs of 12,089 bales. There was strong 

I competition between home and contlnen- 
I tal buyers for merinos at hardening rates, 
i Victorian scoured realized 2s 5d and 
greasy Is 6d; cross-breds were firm and 
suitable parcels were taken for America. 
The sales will close to-morrow. To-day's 
sales were as follows : New South Wales. 
2600 bales; scoured. Is to- Is 8d; greasy, 
4%d to 3s. Victoria, 2500 bales; scoured, 
lid to 2s 9d: greas^, 6d to Is 6d. Q 
land, 900 bales: sdoured. Is 2d to Is 4d; 
greasj--. 8d to Is 3%d. Soutli Australia, 
1500 bales; scoured. Is to 3s 6d; greasy, 
6%d to 31%d. West Australia, 1300 bales: 
greasy, 6%d to Is. New Zealand, 3000 
bales; scoured, lOd to Is 6d: greasy. 5%d 
to 11 %d. Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 
800 bales: scoured, Is 2d to Is 6%d; greasv, 
Cd to!ll%d.

A sale of 272.981 bales of Cape of Good 
Hope and Natal sheepskins was held here 
to-day. There vas a good attendance and 
a strpng demand despite the, fact that 
same of the Uklns were damaged and 
dirty, owing to recent floods. The skins 
sold amounted to $238,795. Long wooled 
and coarse wooled skins were unchanged; 
shore wooled skins declined %d, and short 
skins %d. 1

0 60 13760 65 2245
. 2074 26286tl j 82 101

3051

N 6 SONS 0 23
An Improved Drawbridge.

It frequently happens when a draw
bridge has been constructed across the 
Mississippi River the channel changes 
so that the movable part of the struc
ture is.far aWay from the new chan
nel. This has been met in the design 
of a bridge which is to be erected 
across that rilver at Kelthsburg, 111. 
It will have 10 200-foot spans, two 108- 
foot spans and 22 57-foot spans, tfie 
weight of steel being about 4*00 tons. 
The usual draw span will be omitted, 
but a novel lift span scheme has been 
substituted for It. With this 
ment there will be two towers 
nected to the ends of the .«pans ad
joining that to be lifted. Several of 
the spans are so arranged that these 
towers can be placed on them and the 
intermediate span raised, so that 'as 
■yie channel of the river shifts, provi
sion can be made tor raising a span 
'which will permit, navigation to be 
continued.

0 28 LAND GRANTS TO VETERANS51%
EIVERS
rORS o a 0 27 Premier Surprised That. Net blag Ma* 

Yet Bees Dose for Them.
Feb! 5.—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, In replying to A deputation.of 
200 veterans of 1866-70 asking for land 
grants, expressed surprise that some 
fitting recognition had not been made 
many years ago of the services which 
these meh had rendered. It would bd 
his pleasure ta report to his excellency 
the governor-general what seemed td 
be the unanimous wish of those ijor 
terested In this matter, and of the re
presentatives of both parties' in par
liament.

... o 13% 

... 0 14 

... 0 10% 
.. 0 18 
... 0 12

lumbers
;eet

x oiiST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

flekcêipt* of fârm produce were 1100 
busluhels of grain. .40 loads of hay, two 

.irtad* of straw and several lots of dressed

\\)lieat—Two liundred bushels of fall sold

'“'tiYrley—six hundred bushels sold at 55c

flau-'Three'hundfed bushels sold at 47c 
i I lav—F*ortv loads sold at $12 to $13.50 

for timçtby and $9 to $10 for mix-

SIX YEARS FOR BURGLAR.
OTTAWA.0 20 9.62 9.67 9.62 9.67

9.75 9-77 9.75 9.77 KINGSTON, Feb. 5.—Reginald Lewis 
and Percy Pare,- the young men who 

Tuesday pleaded guilty to burglar
izing the stores of Louis Abramson 
and Andrew McLean here, came up for 

this morning Before Magis-

U 14 ueens-
0 15 0 17

S4ff on
u lu 0 11

DAN &CO.
ntants,
last, Toronto
EVALD,

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Lower; foreign cables easier on

liberal Argentine shipments. _______
ruled dull and fluctuations created by 
local traders. Bull Interests confident of 
higher level ; bears uneasy; receipts light 
and demand fair. Buy It on all breaks '

Beaty & Giassco received the following 
over their private wires :

Wheat—Considerable strength was 
shown in the market for a long time to
day. In face of easiness in the Liverpool 
market and larger domestic receipts. 
A weaker feeling, that gained the 
lery later In the day, proceeded from 
the probability tiflet Monday’s statistical 
showings connecte*, with world's ship
ments for the weeKwllLhave nothing in 
them to suggest _g»y ..possibility In the 
near future oTMWeigjhflbmand for United 
States whgftL^Market Mil possibly work 
off a little more yet, but if it does we 
would buy the May.

Ennis & Stoppani wired D. Urquhart at 
the close :

Wheat-Wheat market to-day was rath
er tame. There was a moderate commis
sion house trade both ways. Local crowd 
sold short early in the lower cables, and 
larger Argentine shipments, but covered 
later. We would buy .wheat only on good 
declines.

Corn—Market steady, .with prices nar
row. Cash demand fairly good.

Oats—Dull and a little lower, 
largely local.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—Prices a shade lower at the 

start, but firmed on local buying. There 
was no news of Importance. There has 
beeif considerable profit-taking; the. short 
interest lias been cut down at least one- 
half. if not more, so it would not be sur
prising to see a fair reaction from present 
levels.

Corn—Firm ;

sentence
trate Farrell, and were each sentenced 
to six years In the penitentiary.

Both were married only recently..

Hides and Skins.
Prives revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool; Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ................. ............
No. 2. Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .................................
No. 1 inspected cows .
No. 2 Inspected cows ,.
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls .................
Country hides ..........
Calfskins ...................
Horsehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb .....
Lambskins .................
Sheepskins, each .

Raw furs, prices on application.

i arrange-
con-

Markets

lier ton 
*1.2-kMt Electric Barometer.

An electrip barometer has. recently 
been Invented which depends for its 
operation upon the short-circuiting of a 
U-shaped carbon filament by means of 
a barometer mercury column. The fila
ment dips Into the top of the *lumn, 
and as the atmospheric pressure in
creases the mercury rises In the tube, 
cutting down the length of the exposed 
part of the filament, and thus reducing 
the resistance. As the mercury is also, 
affected by temperature, a second fila
ment and mercury column is provided. 
In this column the tube is sealed, so 
that the mercury will not be affected 
by atmospheric conditions. As the fila
ment is more or. less covered by the 
thermometric column, the resistance 
correspondingly varies, and this varia
tion in resistance is Introduced in the 
circuit of the barometric filament so as 
to counteract the temperature varia- 
lons in the later.

I Straw—Two loads sold at $13 for sheaf 
burl $7 for loose, per ton.

1 tressed Hogs—Prices a little easier, at 
$9/25 to $9.65 per cwt.

Poultry—Prices *teady at quotations 
Ives in tabic. , _,
Butter and Kggft—Prices unchanged 

torn quotations given in ta*le.
Market No!ego,

bought 19*dressed

to 11 to $....

GERMAN NAVAL OFFICIALS
SENTENCED FOR THEFTS

KIEL, Feb. 5.—Three, officials of tho 
Imperial navy yard were sentenced to
night to terms of three years, twenty 

end six weeks’ Imprisonment 
respectively, having been' convicted of 
the enrrbezzlemipt ’ of sever'al hundred 
thousand dollars.

Their • peculations extended over 
many years. Three other officials were 
acquitted of a similar charge on Ih- 
sufficient evidence.

s 0 16
.. 010% 
.. 0 09%

f 0 08% ....
0 08% 0 09 mas-
0 12City 0 14 monthshogs< Joshua Ingham 

,kt $9.50 per cwt.
-UrRln—

Wheat, fall, bush • 
Wheat, red, bush . 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye. bush ...........
Buckwheat, bushel . 

, Peas, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ...

too CATTLE MARKETS A Splendid Number.
Canada lias a fleet of eight armed cruis

ers which patrol *he boundary lines to 
see that no poafching is done by foreign 
fishing vessels! The story of how and 
why the Dominion protects her fisheries, 
which are the most extensive in the world. 
Is told In a breezy manner In the Feb
ruary number of Busy Man's Magazine, 
and elaborately illustrated. There are 
many other bright features In this 
month's unusually attractive edition. In
cluding an able and comprehensive con
tribution on "The Finances of the Past 
Year," by Prof. James Mayor of Toronto 
University. "Men and Events in the Pub
lic Eye" la decidedly entertaining, while 
the selections from the world a periodical 
press embrace the best In the realm of 
current literature. "The King as a 
Guest." "The Health Value of Laugh
ing." "Mapping Out a Career," "Unem
ployment: a Difficult Problem." , "The 
law of Prosperity," "The Arrangement 
of a Private Office." “The Truth About
the Automobile.......Mortality hi Relation to-
Weight," ete.. affords only' a slight con
ception of the varied character of the 
captivating contents of February Busy 
Man's.

0 30 i- 32

y Co’y
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..vO 06^ 0 06V4
Cable* Steady—Hog* at Buffalo 10c to 

15c Higher—Chicago Steady.
.$1 00 to $.... 0 90 1 00i 1 00 .. 1 00
. 0 91

.NEW YORK. Feb. 5.-Beev§s-Recelpts, 
2545: steers slow to 15c lower: bulls more 
active and a fraction higher; thin cows 
and fit stock barely .steady ; medium do.. 
10c toj 15c lower; all sold; steers, $4.60 

bulls, $3.75 to $4.60; 
to $4.29: dressed beef quiet, at 

8c to jlOc. Exports to-day, none; to-mor
row, 5|935 quarters of beef.

Cal v^s—Receipts, 130 head : all westerns 
on sale: steady at $3.50 to $4.75; veals and 
barnyard calves nominal; 
slow; city dressed veals, 8c to 14c; coun
try dressed. 7c to 12c.

Sheef» and Lambs—Receipts, 8374; mar
ket firm; sheep, $3.50 to $5.25; wethers, 
$5.50; iambs, $6 to $8; yearlings. $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 4411 ; feeling steady ta 
firm ; few light .hogs sold at $6.50.

0 80 • 0*58% 0 57 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Spring wheal—No. 2 Ontario, no quota-' 
lions. ______

Barley—No. 2.- sellers 56%c bid, R.R., 
Nov bid; No. 3X, 57c sellers; No. 3, sell
ers 51c C.R.R-; north feed. 53c sellers, 
M.C.R.

ii
0 s8|

0 60
__________________________ndjif

PRINCE IS HONORARY COLON KL.

OTTAWA, Feb. 5.—It is announced, 
in militia orders that his royal high
ness the tirlnce of Wales has been, 
pleased to accept the honorary colonel
cy of the Royal. Canadian Dregoon/i. -

t 0 55
0 470 46

$4:$6.15: 
COWS. $2
to oxen

Alslke, fancy quality ....$< 2a to $7 60
Alsike, No. 1 quality ........  6 90 7 -0
Alslke. No. 2 quality .
Red clover, hush ...........
Timothy seed, b.i^sh ...

Hay nod Straw—:
.Hay, No. 1 timothy ........
-Hay, No. 2. mixed ...
Straw, loose, ton .............
Straw, bundled, lion ...

-'Fruits and Vegetable*—
Apples, per barrel ....
onions, per bag ...............
Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bag .
Parsnips, bag
Carrots, bag ...l.........
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry— _
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...........$0 18 to $0

2467tf 

•mbers New
6 506 00
6 75 
2 00

4 60
. 1 3018* dressed calves

Taking a Rest.
"Has Johnson said anything brig’ht 

lately?" asked Shakespeare of Artemus 
WcTd as they sat in the club corridor.

"Boswell sprained 
his wrist the other day, and it hasn't, 
been worth while."

.$12 00 to $13 50 
.. 9 00 10 00

; :.13 oo

WEST. SEVEN SUMMONED FOR USURY.

OTTAWA. Feb. 5.—Inspector Rogers 
or Toronto to-day swore out seven.in
formations against Ottawa money
lenders, charging them with usury. 
They will be heard oh Monday.

Oats—No. 2 white, 43c outside bid, 3c 
43%c offered.,, outside, 

c bid; No.
Trade

7 00 ht'buyJrs^bags; No. 2 mixed,

3 white, 40%c bid. 5c rate Toronto. "No." said Ward.COMPANY .$2 50 to $4 50
Rye—68c outside bid; 71c outside sellers. 

Bran—$21.50 bid, track, Toronto, in bags.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 58%c bid. 60c outside
sellers G. T.________

Peas-No. 2, 87c outside, bid; 88c offered.

0 85EIVERS 0 70
Efst Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. FVfb. 5.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. i 125 head: slow and barely steady; 
prime steers. $6.25 to $7.50.

profit-taking has been on 1 Veal»—Receipts, 850 head; active and 
a large scale and rather checked the ad- I , htgjher, $7 to $9. <5.
vance. We believe in purchases on the Hogs Receipts, &00 head: fairly active Special Train* for Settlor*,
soft spots. and 10c to t»c higher; heavy $6.1» to The Canadian Pacific Railway will

Oats-We can see nothing in the situa- -.rnlnx,®''' « rough’s ts run special trains for settlers going ,
tion to Induce purchases. dairiei’ W 5 10*1665. fo $ to the Northwest with livestock and

Sheep aiiff Lambs—Receipts. 13.SÔJ head: effects, leaving Toronto at 8.00 p.m.
active : sheep steady; lambs 10c" higher1, ! every Tuesday during March and April,
lambs, $5 to $7.50, , Settlers travelling alone and with their

families will use the regular trains, 
Chicago Live stock. leaving Toronto at 10.15 P m. dally,

CHICAGO. Keb. 5. Cattle— Rereipts i0 which colonist cars and tourist sleep-
r.Xm.a,e.- A' 1500; m«r.ket.-a^ad,y:„s,eer2; ’ ers will be attached. One-way tickets 

*0 to $1.15: cows. $3 to $0.50; heifers. $3 ' ,, ,,,mto $5.76; bulls. $3.40 to $3.9p: calves. $3.50 | J1 'X U.SIX , 1 „iv»n
1 be issued. Full information is given
in the C. P. R. pamphlet "Settlers' 
Guide." which is now on the press. 
Send in your name for a copy to R. 
L. Thompson, district passenger agent. 
Toronto.

e. 0 35.0.COMPANY 0 60 Free Receipt For Weak Men i.. 9 50
..0 07% ....NTANTS »

,TORONTO
0 14Geese, per lb 

Spring chickens, jb 
Spring ducks, lb;..
Fowl, per lb

DctcV Produce—
Rutter, creamery,I Iti .... .$0 28 to $0 30 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...0 24

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
$•> 70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $6; second patents. $5.40; 
strong bakers", $5.30.

SON 0 36. 0 14 (knifeman Will Sen# It Confidentially Free and Sealed, to 
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for If.

0 170 16
. 0 10 0 11

d Financial * Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 5.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot strong; No. 2 red western winter. $s 
1%d. Futures quiet ; March 7s 9%d May 
7s 8%d. July 7s 9%d.

Spot steady; American mixed. 
1 Galveston. 5s 6d. Futures quiet;

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, $1.00% bid,
0 26

OAN— I have in my possession- a_ . prescript!!*
■ for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak-
■ ened manhood, ’falling memory and lame
■ back, brought on by excesses, unnatural
■ drains or the follies of youth, that has
■ cured so many worn and- nervous men
■ right in their own homes—without any
■ additional help or medicine—that I think
■ every man who wishes to regain his tuMte
■ iy power and virility, quickly and quiet 1gC
■ should have a copy. So I have determine*
■ to send a copy of the prescription, fr<5
■ of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
■^envelope, to any man who. will write c
■ jnr It.
■^This prescription comes from a
■ physician. who has made' a spa.
■ rial study of men, and t roe
■ convinced it Is the surest acting combine?
■ tion for the cure of deficient manhood
■ and vigor-failure ever put together. I,:

I think I owe It to niv fenow men tg-
■ send them a copy In confidence, so that
■ any man. any wile re, who 1s weak ant{
■ discouraged with repeated failures ma*
■ stop drugging himself with harmful pat*
■ ent medicines, secure what. I believe, 1®
SB the quickest acting, restorative, upbuilt*

Ing. BPOT-TOUFHTNO remedy ever d#
* ™ vised, and, so cure himself a* home quieÇ 

ly and quickly. Just drop me a line Ilk* 
it his: Dt. A E. Robins-n, I .Ck Bldg 7- 
^Detroit. Mich and I will send you a JWf 
of this splendid receipt. In a plain, ordin
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

:t,
k TS

ESTABLISHED 1S73 Corn- 
new. via
March 5s 4%d, May ns 5d.

Hops—In London (Pacific coast) steady. 
£2 to £2 16s.

Hama—Short cut firm 47a.
Bacon—Cumberland cut steady. 44s; 

short rib firm. 47a 6d: long clear mid
dlings. light, steady, 98s; do., heavy, 
steady, 48s; short clear hacks steady. 
47s 6d: clear bellies steady, 51s; shoulders", 
square, firm; 40s.

Lard—Prime western dull. 48s 6d ; Ameri
can refined duM, 48s 9d.

Cheese— Fir ni :
61s 6d; Jo., colored, 64s.

Tui|>entiue—Spirits steady, 30s.

i ILovai Fire, g 
[nclerwriters* | 
Immond Fire, wi 
h American m3 
Plate Glass j M 
Plate Gla>s ' 

k su ran ce Co., i|
rfintee St Ac- 
[• Insurance ijjn

26.f ;M

THE STANDARD BANK
Liquor I Tobacco Habits

A. MsTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
75 Your St.. Torooto, Canada.

OF CANADA
. - TorontoHead Office - 67

1*2 and l».8«7 i■
Good Crops to Ike For North.

Ft'i». 5.—Tlie (Irpartm.ut
References as to Dp. McTaggart’s 

professional standing and personal in- tflTA WA, 
legrlty permitted by : of^ agriculture has been experiment-

Sir \\ . R. Meredith. Chief Justice. j,,g with the growing of cereals ut 
Hon. tj. W. Roar, t-x-Premier of On- v’crmilllon. 356 mile* north ut

lapev X Burwash- 1)1) President' Edmonton, and ' has received- reports 
Victoria College f l res nient up t(> Dec l9 The wheat crop of the

Rev. Father Teefy, Preaident of St. district has been 35.000 bushels, with 
Michael's College. Toronto. a if average of twenty-four bushels to

Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D.D., ex-Prin- the acre; the barley crop 5000 bushels, 
cipal of Knox College. Toronto. average sixty bushels to the acre; oats

Dr. McTaggart s vegetable remedies ; p>0O bushels, average fifty bushels, 
for tl^ liquor and tobacco habits avr Turnips. 16
healthful, safe, mexpenFK e home treat- . •. wments. No hypodermic Injections. ,'Ta1n|e *’ 16 ton-• *n,i mh t*rar'
publicité, no loss of time from buslrf12 tonn to th- acre. Hardy
ness and a certain cure. Consultation fruit trees and vegetables have done I 
or correspondence invited. 267" we!1

».
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNTVILLE Canadian finest white yrr

111 | 5 !K,-.’r than Cobait. ■>In our Savings Department.
which; the highest current

No Delays in making Withdrawals
in Connection with all Branches.

New York Grain aud Produce.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—Flour—Receipts. 

11.429; exports. 6909: sales. 12.500; steady 
with fair business : winter straights. $4.80 
to $4.90; Kansas City straights. $4.80 to 
$4.90. 
steady.
Steady __

Wheat—Receipts, ft?*- sales, l.yin.non fu
tures and 152.000 bushels spot. Spot Ir
regular: No. 2 red. $1.1? to $1.12%. «levator; 
No 2 red 11.11. f.o.b.. afloat ; No.' 1 nortb- 

Duluth. $1.21%. f.o.b-, afloat. No. 3

on
1 IPlace, Toronto.

Rye flour firm. Buckwheat flour 
Buckwheat—Quiet. Cornmeal—
R\e—Steady. Bariev—Steady.

Savings Bank Department inlirons. 6

Branch: Cor. Jordan & Welfington 5ta 
Market SL, Cor. Kmg&Market. 
Yonne SU Cor. Yonge & Charles.

m 1said, have 
pie of other 
tîi spotter* 4 
troduce th# | 
li, found DO

Head Office & Toronto 
Bay St., Temple Building. 
Parkdale, Queen SL WesL
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■ H. H. rUDOBR,

President
■ J. WOOD,

way rates until there was a regulation 
of the Issue of securities, atid securi
ties should not Issued unless the 
raikw'ay could ehéafr that it had no fur- 
ther resources. The C.P.R- had a trea
sury the extent of which nobody knew.
It was all very well to say wihat a fine 
railway it* was, ''but,1* he asked, do 
you think its annual financial state
ment tells the whole truth about whet 
Is In Its treasury and what Its re
sources are? Not at all.

"Parliament ought to tell the com
pany that if It wishes to raise more 
money. It must raise It on some system 
that Is less a tax on the man who pays 
the traffic charges.” f.. ,

It would not -be wrong to gecousldy 
that order-ln-coulicit tailing upon the 
company to show that U couSd i 
the money it requires for the exten
sion of Its line other than by the issue 
of stock at 11)0, when its stock is bring
ing 160 or 170 on the open market. He 
had no criticism to pass on the Can
adian Pacific as a railway proposition.
But a railwaV was something that 
concerned the people and It ought to ■ 
seek to serve the people quite as much ■ 
as to make Its Investments attractive 
to the capitalists of the world. It *as 
all very well to speak of maintaining 
a reputation In the money markets 
of the world, but It would be much 
better to do Justice to the Canadian 
people.

rM. Maclean asked the minister of 
railways and canals whether or not 
the provision in the original charter 
of the C.P.R., under which we are not 
to Interfere with their freight rates as 
long as they do not exceed ten per 
cent., had been commuted.

“I was told by a previous minister 
that that clause had been commuted 
but I am not sure as to that,” he said.

European Distrust- __
The feeling In the Canadian west 

was In favor of regulating the issue ■ 
of securities and we were only be
ginning to realize that this was the 
keynote of the regulation of freight 
rates. The reason the great capitalists

American

;1 ONTARIO TRAFFIC ABUSED Store Closes Daily 
at 5.30 P.M.SIMPSON SATURDAY, 

FEB. «, 1000.
COMPANY,
limited

, .1PROBABILITIES

lTHERain at Brat followed by 
northwest galea, anow-flnr- 
rlei and becoming colder.

Continued Prom Page 1.
PROBS.-Manager.

SSSkkvS®
way In America tosday. l do not want 
to be told again that I must have some 
consideration for the C.P.R. and other 
railways because Canada Is a P°or 
country with a sparse and scattered 
population, in view of the fact that 
that population is paying a net profit 

C.P.R. of 10 per cent, on its

liBoys’ Day for ClothingI When You Buy Furniture You Are 
1. ■ .Ti i rl Investing Capital

«
/

spBt^oL, "*•“
priced Ovcr- 

■} coats and 
Sailor Suits. 
Full details 

yr follow:
Boy#* High- 
Grade Over
coats, regular »5 

k. to f8. Clearing 
Monday f3,49.

to the

There was another disastrous feature 
of railway operation in Canada to-day, 
Mr. Maclean proceeded, and that was 
the wanton disregard by these great 
corporations of the lives of the people 
•and the lives of their servants. The 
sacrifice of human life on the rail- 

increasing from year to

I
'

raise : S CEx M'/ VFURNITURE is not like clothing, 
* fUel, and most of the other ex
penses of a household. It is not an ex
pense—it is an investment which yields 
a dividend of use just as long as you 
live. Furniture is a permanent feature 
of your household. • Think how long 
your mother has had many of the bed
steads, tables and chairs in HER house !

Now, the time to make an invest
ment is when prices are most favorable. 

In the case or Furniture, February is one of those times. Look what you save 
by February prices—dollars, not cents—Capital, not pin money !

12 Only All Braes Bedsteads, beau- 
tlful designs, in, bright and satin 
finish, massive patterns, some with 
continuous posts, others with heavy 
post pillars, and a few square posts 
and fillers, samples of regular stock 
that have become slightly scratch
ed, but at the following February 
prices will not last long;

2 Brass Beds, 4 feet 6 Inches wide.
Regular $77.50, Monday $50.00.

1 Brass Bed, 4 feet 6 Inches wide,
Regular $52.00, Monday $35.00.

1 Brass Bed, 4 feet 6 Inches wide,
Regular $54.75, Monday $40.00.

1 Brass Bed, 4 feet 6 Inches wide, 
j Regular $60.00, Monday $45.00. 
i 1 Brass Bed, 4 feet 6 inches wide, 
i Regular $44.50, Monday $30.00.
1 1 Brass Bed. 4 feet 6 Inches wide.

Regular $47.00, Monday $32.50.
1 Brass Bed, 4 feet 6 Inches wide.

Regular $33.00, Monday $22.00.

• .**4

I , t
ways was

Ottawa G 
Takes Hi 

To r o 
Warni

"The railways tell us.*' he said, "that 
they cannot afford to provide life sav
ing devices, nod yet here is a, com
pany proposing io give $35,000,000 as a 
gift to Its shareholders. In the little 
nty of West Toronto, in my constitu
ency, hardly a week passes that there 
Is not a funeral of some person killed 
on the railroajtfc' We have the strange 
spectacle in West Toronto that now 
we hold an annual memorial service 
for the railway men killed by trains, 
and forty or fifty names are now called 

the death roll at this annual

I Boys' Fancy Overcoats, high-grade fashionable styles; the ,*t«*t NeW 
Boys ran Z tweeds, also some very handsome9 \ York make, ln Oxford grey blankety 

mixtures ln soft-finished Scotch
* • ures in _____________ tweed coating*; made in the very new-

est American design; double-breasted, finished with silk velvet collar,
workmanship. Sizes 2 1-2 to 6 > ears, 

sale Monday, $8.40.
I fancy emblem on sleeves, finest 

Our regular prices $5.00 to $8.00, on II i A>D JUMPER STYLE, REGULAR, 
MONDAY $8.49.

OTTAWA, 
MajAGen. Sir 
general of the 

. in anger of s 
Dundonald?" 

;àsked with t 
day.

BOYS’ SUITS, IN SAII.OR, BLOUSE
94.50 TO 86.60, CLEARINGout on 

Service.
"1 am told that the credit of the C. 

P. R. must be maintained, and so it 
most be, but is the credit of that cor
poration to be maintained at the ex
pense of high rates to be paid by the 
Canadian people and fvt the expense of 
an Immense loss of ifuman life? How 
many railway crossings could be pro
tected out of this $35,000.000 that the C. 
P. R. Company is to-gay taking from 
the public and making the public for
ever pay the interest on it? When I 
say that the net surplus earnings of the 
C. P. R. are over 10 per cent, on Its 
capital, I have as an authority The 
Statist and The Economist, two of the 
leading financial Journals in England.

Country Pays for “Melon.” 4 
"It was all wrong that the C. P. R. 

should be allowed to do what is com- 
monlv calked ‘cut a. melon’ and distri
bute it in the shape of from $25,000,000 
to $30,000,000 among its shareholders, 
and which It could only do If it was 
allowed to continue charging exorbitant 
rates. On that surplus they could well 
afford to reduce their rates, to give 
the farmers of the west lower trans
portation for their products and to pro
vide devices to safeguard the lives of 
the people.”

He read in the C. P. R. report that 
last year the company issued $24,000,000 
of the same kind of stock among its 
shareholders and succeeded so well 
that it wanted to repeat It to the tune 
of $,->0,000.000. So long as it was allow
ed to do that there never would be an
other bond issue or mortgage deben
ture sold or any preferentiel stock Is
sued. This was of course an alluring 
system of finance for the shareholder 
of the C.P.R., and he was largely a 
European who was growing fat on the 
Canadian w§o had to pay railway 
tolls.

1 Brass Bed, 4 feet 6 inches wide, 
Regular $28.00, Monday $20.00.

2 Brass Beds, 3 feet wide. Regular 
$50.00, Monday $35.00.

2 Brass Beds, 3 feet wide. Regular 
$57.50, Monday $37.50. H

80 Box Springs, finest quality, oil 
tempered double springs, covered 
with dainty art tickings, top well 
padded with cotton felt, ln any 
to fit all standard beds. Regular 
$13.50, Monday, February Sale,$10.00.

if sailor, blouse and jumper styles, ln rich navy 
thick, soft-finished Irish serges, soft Campbell I65 only Boys' Suitif, In

^wnis81!»^^0}11 worsteds; sailor collar, trimmed with white silk tape and 
soutache braid trimming. Made with detachable -hleld and <ln,*hed "lth 
silk emblems on sleeves. Sizes 3 to 7 years. Regular prices $4.50 to $6.50. 
Clearing Monday 88,49.
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In imported Scotch tweeds,Boys' Two-piece Norfolk Suits, made up 
ln grey and brown mixtures, heavy winter weight materials, strong and 
1 % * sizes 24 to 28. Plain knee pants. Special price Mon-I «size
durable, well lined, 
day $3.50.of Europe neglected the 

railway securities was that they dis- 
trusted them. The Investors of the 
United States were not taking them 
and the people of Europe refused to 
take them. Why? Because they had 
been over-capitalized.
There was real danger ln over-capitali
zation, and the only way to take charge 
of the traffic rates was to take charge 
of the Issue of capital.

Mr. Maclean said he proposed to 
return to the subject until he had 
some assurance that the regulation 
of the capital of railways was a mat
ter of public concern that must pass 
some form of public Inspection with 

view to making the railway charges 
as low as possible.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham replied brief
ly. He said the question of rates and 
the question of service, as to botn 
freight and passengers, had been hand
ed over to the railway .commissioners, 
and he stood to his opinion that, hav
ing adopted this course, they should 
follow it until It proved a failure,

II 150 Iron and Brass Bedsteads 
(as cut), ln white, blue or green 
enamel finish, splendid design, 
1 1-16 inch post pillars,"? heawy 
upright fillers,extended foot endt 
brass top raW.centre spindle and 
heavy brass knobs, 4 feet 6 
inches and,41 feet wide. Regular 
$6.00, Monday February-- Sale, 
$4.00.

Boys’ Shirts for 33c 12,000
The regular prices of these shirts run 50c to 75c. 

Plenty of choice, but come in the morning all the same.
II

I I ;4

.material. o„h. attache^ laundered «g*™» 
Regular 50c and 76c, Mon- 1 .33Of standard

with black or blue spots, 
made and generous size, 12 to 14. 
day .........................................-...........;•••

,1

I IHousekeepers' List for Monday
Ç TABLES of the domestic'"Sort which eyery house 

! U hold constantly needs. Bconomicar prices, too.

Children’s FursCashmere Glovesi I!a
Robes, pocket style,Children's White Goatskin Carriage or Sleigh 

white felt lined. Regular $6.00, Monday $MO.d
Grey Goatskin Carriage or Sleigh Robe, forg baby's sleigh, or good 

for foot mats, felt lined. Regular $2.00, Monday 8L00. J

Children's Wool Toques, fine quality, large variety of colors. Regu_ 
lar 26c, Monday lSe. ( - ' •*,

Women's Black Cashmere Gloves, 
dome fasteners, all sizes. Regular 
35c, Monday, pair, 25c.

I Soaps and So Forth “SSBSlSSSSS
ooaps ana ,00 roren blde-c^eck3 Reguiar ISC per yard, 72 Inches wide Regular $1.25 pet

,ir I yard, Monday 83c.
3,000 lbs. Laundry btarch, 4. lbs., ,i},a * d ' Full Bleached Irish £00 yards Plain Bleached English

! Dress* Linens, god weight for : Sheetings, good strong make,heavy, 
! blouses skirts, coats, etc., splendid close, firm thread, 70 inches wide, 

finish 36 Inches wide. Per yard, ' Regular 22 lb2c to 25c per yard, 
•Mv.i,tiàv 99n I Monday 18c.

1,160 yards' Fine Bleached English 130 only*'"11 B'eDar^5®d ESfavy 
“Times" and “Queen’s” Longcloths, ; Honeycomb Bed spreads, «eav> 
yard wide, round, even thread,beau- knotted fringe all around ptire tin-
tiful underwear cottons, at, per j ish, all good .<?Cs‘^s’. Jlbearing 
vard, Monday, fc l-2c. I weave,full double bed size. Clearing

360 vards Extra Fine AH Pure each, Monday, 92c.

I
(No phone or mall orders filled)._____  it until It proved

which he thought it never would. He 
thought the iboard of railway com
missioners had done a work as good 

like body in the world, perhaps
25c.

Fels Naptha Soap, per bar. 5c.
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Comfort, Eclipse" or Victor Soap, 

per bar, 4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 'bars, 25c.
Naptho Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Simpson's Big Bar Laundry Soap,

PC* bar, 10c.
Pearline, 1-lb. package, 11c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c,

3 packages 25c.
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake, 8c.
Powdered Ammonia, large pack- 

packages 25c, .
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package, 5c.
Royal Blue, 2 packages, 7c.
Dlngman's powdered Lj’e, pc 

tin, 7c.
Gold Dust 

ljirge package, 22c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake, 12c.

*
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. 91.05 

This is our exclusive brand of a 
30c quality, as sold elsewhere. We
packing,1 lits “strength"and flavor, | Sec these Black Satin Cloths in our Black Dress Goods Section.
Monday, 500 lbs., black or mixed, r Selling 75c. 85c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.
5 lbs., $1.0a. 1

The Simpson Shoe for Menas any 
better.

R. L. 
reserve 
slon, when 
bring the matter up again.

IBorden said he proposed to 
his remarks for another occa- 

Mr. Maclean proposed to
i

The Robert Simpson Company own 
the Victor Shoe. It is made exclusive
ly for this store and retailed only by 
this store. Naturally we want our own 
shoe to be a little different to other I 
shoes at the same price, and the Victor 
is different in this way—It is better.

The styles are chosen from the best 
lasts of the day. The stock and work
manship grade a little higher than on 
the run of $4.00 Boots. We can afford 

to put better value in the Victor because it sells direct. 
No middle profits and expenses. /

When you are ready for new boots come to this stord 
and try a pair of Victors. They’ll win the approval of) 
vour eye first, your foot next and your purse when you'

Huge Land Resources.
His contention was tlhat tihe C. P. R.

was now
financial centres of the world that It 
could get all the money it wanted for 
the extension of ite lines by the issue 
of bonds. But it had other resources. 
It had over 8.600,000 acres of land In 
Alberta and Saskatchewan and 4,000,000 
acres more in British Columbia, and 
1'pr some of thlS land It was asking $25 
an acre; but even taking It at $6 an 
acre it would give it all the money it 
wanted to build new lines.
"I have been told by some wiseacres,” 

said Mr. Maclean : "You are Interfering 
„ with the credit and the standing of the 

C. P. It. in the money markets of the 
world, and yet It has 12,000,000 acres of 

, land, worth from $12 to $20 an acre, 
.. . 'none of which it need touch.”

It was true that in the past It had 
sold a great deal of its land and put the 
proceeds into the road, but hereafter 
that land was to be kept as a guaran
tee that it would be able to pay 10 per 
cent, on this stock which was sold to 
the shareholders at par when it would 
and should command a premium of 75. 
He was also told not long ago that New 
York was the only state that could 
.regulate' the issue of debentures, but 
he had good authority for saying that, 
when Mr. Taft is inaugurated a month 
hence, the chief plank in his adminis
tration after, tariff reform will be that 
the Interstate commerce commission 
take complete charge of sail kip}» of 
eecuTitles Issued by railways wiyctoydo 
an Interstate business.

I Iso well established in the NEW BAND INCORPORATED
N

/ithe Country lu Summer to 
Advertise the City.

lleutenant-governor-in-council
has granted a charter under the pro
visions of the-Ontario Companies' Act 
to the Citizens' Band Association, em
powering them to maintain and con
trol a Symphonic Concert Band un
der the name of “The City Band of 
Toronto, Canada,” not for the pur
pose of gain, but as an educational 
musical institution for the benefit of 
the citizens of Toronto and others. It 
Is Intended to enroll the best music
ians procurable In Toronto or else
where, and with the most perfect in
strumentation of any 'band ever heard 
in the city. Introducing many 
and novel features, to make it the 
greatest organization of the kind in the 
Dominion. It will be managed by a 
board of directors of prominent busi
ness men, who propose to arrange to 
send the band to various American 
centres during the coming summer, 
possibly under the direction of the 
commissioner of industries advertising 
Toronto in the widest possible way.

Of course the musicians will be mem
bers of the A. F. of M., and an ex
perienced and compétent conductor will 
be -engaged. Among the Incorporators 
are: J. H. McConnell, physlolan; Ar
thur F. Sprott, merchant ; H. G. Ham
mond, agent; J. T. Palmer, manufac
turer; F. Arnold Olarkson, physician; 
G. D. Bradshaw, merchant; G. H. 
Newton,"'merchant, and others.

Will Tour

Fashionable Black Dress FabricsI %
The

I We have just put into stock a large shipment of 0
BLACK SATIN CLOTHSage, 9c, 3

VnO ■direct from the world’s best looms. Guaranteed qualities that have beeii 
manufactured exclusively for this store.

Black Satin Cloths, with à bright lustrous finish that is absolutely
I

Washing Powder, A-
I permanent.

Black Satin Cloths that are positively uncrushable and unspottable.
“Correct" fabrics! Rich,‘ full blacks, guaranteed pure, unfading dyes, 

for the new styles of early spring gowns as
ous.new "What will 
the news' goe' 
general of tl 
the youth of i 
for our ldeali 
to the time < 
herself togetl 
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well as for smart tailored 1 i
suits.

I pay.
3$4.00 a pair, all widths and sizes.

:6 •
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iMonday Basement SaleMONDAY BASEMENT SALE ?Monday Basement Sale ï

1 ■1Hockey Sticks, second growth 
rock elm; regular up to 35c; Mon
day, 19c.Cut Glass •I

Ten thousand pieces of white, 
blue and white, and grey enamel- 

Some are slightly imperfect in manufacture, some slightly chipped. 
The entire lot will be put on sale Monday at about half the regular prices. 
Phone orders filled, but these goods will not be exchanged.

Special Graniteware Sale "i
Handsomely cut eight-Inch Ber

ry Bowels, straight shapb; regular 
$10. Monday, $4.90.

Footed Bon-bons, prettily cut;
' regular $1.50. Monday, 75c.
, Salt’ and Pepper Shakers, with 

sterling tops; regular $1.35. Mon
day, pair, 89c.

Regulate Stock I.sue*. «
Mr. Maclean hoped the Xfblnister of 

railway» would regulate t*e issue of 
these securities by the railwayÀ^There 
could could not be a regulft/lQiif of rail-

Boys' Hockey Sticks. Monday, 8c.
Furnace Scoops, long and D han

dle; regular 50c. Monday, 33c.
Wood Snow Shovels. Monday, •

a
ware.

ONTARIO Y. M. C, A. 29c.

1 I
M

Sir
E. M. Thomason Goe* to Spokane__

Branch to Be Opened at Cobalt.

E; >f. "Thomason, one of the staff 
secretaries of the Ontario Provincial 
Young Men’s Christian Association.left 
Toronto yesterday to become finan
cial secretary of the Spokane, Wash., 
Y M C A \r

J. W. Hopkins, representing the pro- 
i vincial executive, has gone to Cobalt 
to report upon the prospects for es
tablishing a branch of the Y.M.C.A. 
there.

C. M. Copeland, provincial Y.M.C.A. 
general secretary, left for Huron Coun
ty last night. He will speak at Goder
ich on- Sunday and attend a county 
Y.M.C.A. conference at Wlngham on 
Tuesday../

The committee has selected Lake 
Couchichlng l^or the annual Canadian 
Boys' Conference Camp.

Kitchen Knives and Forks, white 
ebony or rosewood handles, steel 
blades; regular $1.25 dozen. Mon
day, six knives and six forks, 48c.

An assortment of hammers, 
•hatchets, glass cutters, tack claws, 
screw drivers and corkscrews; reg
ular up to 26c. Monday, each, 9c,

"Universal" Clothes Wringers, 
high grade, American make, 11-Inch 
rolls, warranted for three years ln 
family use; regular $5.50. Monday, 
$4.49.

Clothes Horses, four-foot, folding, 
three bars high: regular 60c. Mon
day special, 39c.
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CIGAR BARGAINS
1I • \

Round Dish Pans
China ware

Highest grade English Semi-por
celain Dinner Sets of 97 piece com
position. The decoration is a set 
design in green and brown tones; 
handles and edges gold traced. Com
plete set Monday, $12.5j).

French Limoger Dinner Sets of 
102 piece composition. Moscow 
open stock pattern; pure china 
body, decorated with conventional 
design in burnished gold and small 
spray of mistletoe beneath each 
gold handle. Regular $47.7*). Mon
day, $36.20.

Saturday Box Day at 
Queen West Wilson’s

Tea Kettles—Pit or Flat 
Bottom

Lipped Saucepans
8 quart 

10 quart .. 
14 quart .. 
17 quart 
21 quart ..

% quart ............
1 " quart ................
lli quarts ............
2 ^quarts .......
2’4 quarts ....

quarts ... 
quarts ... 
quarts ... 
quarts ....

Sc
9cIThrough with stork-taking, 

l-'lnn big lot odd lines o'f choicest 
Cigars, and we’ve slashed the 
prices to make a big elear-out 
to-day.
Sunbeam j Cigar*. Regularly 10e' 
eticli. ConVlias size, box of
2B for . .. „*..................................
ElUueno, box- of 50 for

Regularly 4 for 25c. 
go! O’Dora, factory Fells them at 
$25 thousand. Retailed generally 
at 5c each-. Box of 50
for . ...............................
Grandas. clear Havana, regular 
joc value. Box of GO
for ....................................
I,a Florana. PanatellB. clear Ha
vana. Regularly 2 for 2oc. Box 
uf 25, $!.75) box of

.. 37c 

.. 48c.... 10c45cNo. 7 
N'O. 8.
No. 9.
Gas Range Kettles .. 29c

He. 49c 49c12c69o 3 ... ,15cI IOval Dish Pans4 17c
1.00 5 20c! 6 33c 15 quart ........

18 quart ..... 
22 quart ........?

........ 63c1.50 Milk and Rice Boilers 87c II$1.15
Straight Covered Saucepans29c1 quart ........

11* quart ........
2 quart ........
3 quart .....
4 quart .....
8 quart ........

ICommon Clothes Pins, six dozen 
in a package. Monday, per pack
age, 10c.

Wooden Tubs, large, medium and 
small sizes—

No. 1. large; regular 90c. Mon* 
day, 79c.

No. 2, medium; regular 70c. Mon
day* 59c.

No. 3, small; regular 60c. Mon
day, 49c.

Improved Globe Wash Board. 
Monday sr :oial, 18c.

Corn Blooms, four strings;' regu
lar 35c. Monday special. 29c.

Nickel Plate-1 Copper Tea Kettles, 
sizes 7, 8 and 9. pit or Hat bottom; 
tegular up to fl.45. Monday special, 
$1.10.

Eclipse Bread Mixers, will mix 
and knead from one to eight loaves 
in three minutes. Monday special, 
$2.00.

"SnohAiball" Washing Machines; 
the latest, safest and strongest ro
tary washing machine; regular $7.50.
Monday special, $5.75.

I1.15 Tea and Coffee Pots
] quart ...

* 1 1-2, quart
2 quart
3 quart
4 quart

35c NEW■/ 1 quart ..
2 quart ..
3 quart .
4 quart . 
6 quart
8 quart 

10 quart

39cGlassware 19c..J.7TSÔC 
........ 67c

2.75 Home 1
to Dim

\........ *.........I
23c 1Laymen's Missions.

Rev. . W. T. Stackhouse. Winnipeg, 
Rev. E. D. McLarfen, Rev. J. G. Brown, 

i will act as a special delegation for 
' the.next few weeks ln the Northwest 
in the interests of the laymen's mis
sionary congress.

The 500 invitations to prominent lay
men In the United States have already 
been responded to by acceptances from i 
Chicago, Cleveland, Louisville, Nash
ville, Athens, Ga., Washington, DC., 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston.

J. Campbell White, international sec
retary, Will be here on Tuesday to 
meet" the Canadian council^ ad com
mittees of congress;

Table Sets, in plain or fancy pat-' 
terns. Each set ccurtains butter
dish, spoon-holder, cream jug and 
sugar bowl. Regular 8Cc. Monday,

.. 25c 
.. 29c99c

! LONDON, 
office offioia' 
Australia of 
Unofficially ’ 
ner of Si it'll ‘ 
liberate polk 
to discuss eV 
the minister 
protably end 
In conneetio

33c3.50 I60

I 59c.Olympia. Conchas size, box O OR
of 50 for . .. .'................... .. • .
Prince Rupert, regular 10c value.
Box of: 50

Water PailsTea SteepersFooted Sherbet Glasses. Monday, 
each, 7c.

Thin Blown Tumblers, bell shape. 
Monday, each, 4c.

Eight-Inch Berry Bowels, assort
ed patterns; regular up to 35c. Mon
day, 15c.

Salt and Pepper Shakers. Mon
day, pair, 19c.

Punch 9etSb ■■atoltaprislng 13-inch 
punch bowl on stand and 12 punch 
cups, American pressed cut pattern. " 
Monday, $3.98.

Stand Lamps, medium s|ze, com
plete; regular 40c. Monday, 29c.

8 quart 
10 quart 
12 quart 
14 quart

li ALMOST EVERYTHING IN GRAN
ITEWARE AT CORRESPONDING
LY LOW PRICES.

II3.00 I 1 pint
2 pints

for
i.

AT 5 FOR 25 1Ï .Tin- following popular brands 
of regular 10c. Cigars: Henry Ir
ving. La - ^'ortuna. Lord
Tennyson, • 5 fur ..................
Pittsburg Stogies, box of

gtlun for .................. ..............
Arabella, bux of 25
for .............................................
Bachelor, box of 25
for ......... .... .........................
Tuckett's Club Special, box 
of 25 for ...............................

Boker's Victor and Swift Double- 
regular $3

.Lindsay Wizard Double Wire 
Mantles; regular 20c each. Monday, 
two for 25c.

bristle, thread and regular
J?

wax; t ANOTHER

HAMILTO: 
reported hen 
ton and Tvfr 
are negotlatl 
•Niagara. St 
Navigation 
Lakeside am 
an electric II 
the Falls.

entier Hockey Skates;
>>Ulr. Monday, $2.19.

; Boker's
Hockey Skates; regular up to $4.00. 
Monday, $2.98.

$1.50 set.. Monday, 98c.
Poker's Safety Razor; 

$1.25. Monday, 69c.

.25 I •

Iregular82.00 Meteor and Montreal \ IMotor Russes Not Taxicabs.
R L. D. Taylor & Co., for "The Mo

tor Bus Co.;. Limited," writes The 
World to say: - ' . .

"We notice in your issue of Feb. 1
'Looks

White Q Globes. Monday, two 
for 25c.1.50 ICotton Covered Colored Gas Tub

ing, complete with rubber ends, 
from 3 ft. to 12 ft. lengths, per foot 
Monday, 5c.

Embossed Stove Boards, wood- 
and large 

sizes; regular up to $1.25. . Monday, 
48c.

1.50 Lindsay Burners, complete, with 
mantle and white 

Monday, 59c.
com- 

etched

Fireside Cobbler Sets, pat-kid 
neatly in wooden "box, containing 1 
stand, 3 lasts, pegging, sewing and 
stabbing awls, heel and clinch nails, 
3 pairs half soles, leather and rub
ber cement, heel plates, shoe pegs,

double wire 
gjlobe; regular 75c.

Simplex Inverted Burnet», 
plj-te, with plain, colored, 
and fancy globes; regular up to 
$150. Monday. 85c.

1.75 Item reading as follows:
The Motor Bus Co., Ean

Ilike business.’
Limited; is advertising fbr 300 men tor 
early employment with the Taxicab
service.* "
• "Tlie above is* not quite correct, as 
nf have no connection whatever with 
I he B rim Motors uni Taxicabs, Limit
ed.” I .

Hardware
Boker's Beauty, Model and Dou- 

ble-ender Hockey Skates- regular

...............=

Min
On Friday 

b«r of The ) 
ecarf on YI 
and Rlchrno 
•bilge by cor

i street.

lined, small, mediumn «y
©a auEEN • w • - iMxhhI.

:c
L*X / :

k

x
a

So,,! :<
■

Ladies’ Gun Metal 
Watch for $1.9*8
N a leather bracelet— 

nicest little watch a 
girl could wish for — 
and awfully cheap! They 
are worth $2.50 really.

Lady’s Pretty Little Gunmetai 
Watch, fancy dial, gold hands, 
very dainty appearance, fitted 
Into a neat leather wriitlet, 
warranted 
complete 
Regular value $2.60, Monday 
61.98.

I

good timekeeper, 
in leather wristlet.

I
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